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LESSOIIS FROM SINGAPOTìEiS ltEW TEAR BLACKOUÎ
r

Singapoz'e suffered an Lsla¡ci-wide blackout on the seconcl evening of her Nerrr

Yean, due to po\ve¡ failu¡e. Sucldenly l-ifts jerked to a halt iir total darkness. Cars
collided at croosroads where traffic lights went cut. lbaffic jarns spread. through
many tnrnk loads. One lesson surely Singaporeans have learnt frorn this blackout is
that we Ilust voluntarily reduce our porrer consurnption by at Ìeast 12 per cent. How
inconvenient, even dangerous, would be the situaùion of an irrposed partial blaqkout!

IÏ
In the spirituzrl reaIn, Jesus exÌ¡orts us to exert every effort bo rvork r*ri1e

there ie light. He sets the example by healing a ma¡. born blind a¡rd rìec1a:'ing, rrÏ
rrust work the rvorks of Him that sent me while it is day: the night coneth, vihcn no
man canworkrr(Jn.9:4). Ou¡ Lord grasped. evcry opportunity to extencläis Fatherto
kingdornr and we should & the sane! The Energy Crisis and tide of rÍsi:rg prices,
instecd. of 'd.irninishin6 ou¡ efforts fol the Gospelr shoukl 6pur.us on to s1:ecdier
accoropliehmeutsl lhe Engrgry Crisis frankJy hasnrt affectecl Singapore but by a fraction
in our cost of living. ShoulC r'¡ar su<1denly be cleclared, novements of eva:rgelists
¡¡iIl be d¡astically cr:rtailed if not cornpletely suspended,. tsuilding Churchesr as $re

are privileged today, will becorae a shattered cl¡ean overnight. 1?re liberty of going
to Chúrch nl.ght even ì¡e snatched avray by violence. (These have taken place und.er
the Japeneôe occupation as okler Readers vrill recall-).

Kelapa S¿wit helperl by Calvary, Ga].ilee and. Life
Let our Churches the¡efo:'e step up every effort in the proclanation and pro-

ootion of the gospel. Let us help the weaker and. young chu:'ches as they strrggle to
build or extend. Ia this connection n9y I speak for our brethren at Kelapa Sav¡it,
But ftm úot the fir.st to speak. Therers Rev. Philip Heng who has sþeàt much tirne and
energy there includin6 the nnglish Bibl-e Class, through whorn Calvary is extrorteC to
help, a¡rd. now the Galil€ârrS. I hear that Ga1il.ee is ¡3iving Kelapa Sarvit a Chinese
Nerv Year Angpovr. Life Church Session, however, rvill- d.esignate a big portion of the
Christr¡as offerings to builcl the new Kelapa Sawit Church.

, iTith Svriftness and Dete¡mination
TLe building of Kelapa Sawit Church in the light of the present Energy Crisie

rmst be carried out with slyiftness and clete:rqinaticn. For, if we wait, the cost of
build.ing will uncloubte'Jly soar higher! Thereforer \{êrve ob'bained fron the Johore
Governnent a copy of thc plan of the land leasecl to Kelapa Sarvit Church. It is a
harrd,eome, oblong piece measuring 2Ir779'Sq. feet,

Fo@
llsing the Rarvang Cturc@should build a snal.ler and sinpler

auclitoriu¡r, but put up as big a parsonage ancl as nany (trvo) kindergarten classrocms
.¡ith rcode¡:a oar¡itation, keeping in mi¡d Kelapa Sawitls other purpose as a canpsite.
When developerl, ít will provide Sin€;apore Churches an icleal conference grounils in a
Iittle over an hourts clriving from Gilstead. Road (4O miles). Io help us out againt
l,tr. Kwa Keq Woo of Mua¡ has suggested that we seek Ì'liss lay,Siew lfuits professional
servicee a-s YJe did, for Rawang.

With more th-'rn half-a-rlozen applyi emester', the Bible
College lrust intensify her training pro.grarule ! also in vierv of the fact that another
half-a-dozen seniors are graduating in May.

lTe a¡e pleased to announce that the Co11e6e staff rvil-l be augaenteil by l'fr.
and l{rs.'Sa¡ruel lluang, recent.l y retur.ne,J. from Great tsritain. Mr. Huang comes fronr a
devout Ch¡istian family an<l r'eceived his prelininarir theolo¡ical trai:ring at Chin
Lien Bib1e Semina.z'y. Fbom there he wen'b tc äong Kong to stud.y at the Âllia¡rce. After
working fcr tJrree j¡ea¡s at G1o:A Church Cu.:'in¿ '..¡hich 'uirne Ì¡e stu'J.ied fu¡ther at lbinity'
he and Mrs. Huan¡i r,rent to St. AnCrervrs Unive:'sity, -<cotlancl. l'k'. Huarg holdsthe B.A.t
B.fh.r B.D. and M¿rcter of Philosophy d.egrees while lfus. Huan¡;, the 8.Ih. and A.C.L.M.
Mr. Iñ¡ang beiry; bil-iùual- ie a grcat e$set to ou¡ chinese section, while l'Írs. Huang
wiLL be a bcon to the l'fusic Departrnent.

Rev. Îow, whc has taught Theology anci Calvinrs Institutes rvill continue to
offer these two subjecùs in the new senester. His lectures oÌ1 Thursday eveain8s will
focus on Bechatology, the doctrine of last things, uhich inciudes ihe Second Coming of
Ch¡iet. îrie i.s a most inte:'esting subject in the 1i6!rt of the present crisis. Sun-
day Schoo1 teachers are particularly welcone to hea¡' these evening lectures 

- 
at

no charget
Reco¡nnentl Jason Linnts Bcok to Younf,.- f'eolIe, Particularlyl

Since the ¡ubl-icetion of the Ennlish'bransiation of .Tason Linnro rPioneerinr i:r



Dyak tsorneorrtl:e re.ception of the Chinese }4issiona:ry Thri]ler has been rvj.thout l-et
up! OrCers have been received frorn Ilong Kon¿, Indonesia, Korea and IJ.SÂ. the
latest order is 6C copiesbyazealous Christian businessnan.

Î-Le rnotive of tra¡slating this book is not in r:roney-naking, but i¡ the
pronoticn of Goùfs Kiqgdon tc the rernotest parts of the ivo¡Icl. lne notive of selfi¡r¿
the book is not sc ¡r,uch as getting the bil-Is paicl as capturing scne youn¿,' life for
the service oí the Lo¡d. Youz- recc-¡rnnenclation of .jasonr s book to a young reader is
like giving out a gospel iract or bookfet, which perhaps night bz'in¿ even greate:'
results. ;\nlt tltere is need to hasten this as vJe see more weste:'n rnissionaries

ï:::tï::::: :::::_:_: u::ï: t:::: :ï:::- ________:_ï__________
LTFE CT{URCH APPO]NTI.{ENTS considered'bemtrrcrarily suspend.ed. Mr.

Lieu¡ has asked for. grace to stay on the
prer.rises for three months. Pray foz' a
successor to the new mission woz.k.
R/.!V¡\tiG CIüRCH KINDERGARßN has opened its

l\iee. Noon. Rev. Tov, at Poly CI, Princess

MïSS ;\Dfl.,INE CII;\R has retu:.necl from re COIIF

l,Iu¡sery Rcster 6th Je¿r. Ì,liss

naissance of the hd.oncsian fielcls. She
has choeen 'üo work in Java.

Lau Sock De. & lGS. SI,Ell HU/A leave Mon. Jan 7Ene & MÍss Lau Sock Khi¡r; I3th Jan. l{iss for- a vacàtion at Po:.t Dickson andSin Mong Eng & Miss Irene Chua.
Suncl.ay Lunch: More ladj.es neecle,f at ihe
kitchen!
teddinq Bel].s! The holy nnat:.imony be.trveen
l4r. I'lorman I'lg Cheng Thian of Mt. Ca¡mel
and Ch¡i-stina Täy Muay Kiah of Grace
Baptist ¡vil] be solemnizecl on Sat. Jan.

Mary Carnpus.
8 ir.o. Praye:' l,feeti-ng, I,lrs. Lehia
Paaurve.

I p.rn. Session I'leeting (eud.get).
fui. I p.o. Life Chr:scir parsonage,
Lorclrs Day l-0 a.rn. Rev. Edrva¡d paauwe.

.4 p.m. Rev. Tai

K.L.
SCHOOL IIBPJ'LS ¡ORIZ!: f: Jan. Z-ytat. LJiffi-ã5]r'f-ãl¡r; rrr: June á4-A"; ñ;W: Sept !-Wov. 15.

:-.9, J p,m. Rev
CMTST}4AS OTTER

ilip Hen6 officiating.
Corrigendum last

learfer of Indonesia spoke at the l¡/atch-
ni6ht Serviee. He is lodgin6 at F.E.B.C.
fo:' sorne days.

available, N.8., l4:'. Lim Eng Siang.
l{erv Add¡ess: Mr. & }bs. Al_an Chua Hua
Liang, UniweLd Singap,ore Co. 1OZO lor.1¡
BIk 169, Toa layotr, 12.
CcnAratulations
Teo on the gift

typographical er¡or: Not
.J7 but #4rt5BJ?. ftuttrer 6uma

by hand íi20, $60; post fj10o. Tota1:
ï4,t18Õ?.

versary speaker, Srì.1t, Jan. L7, 3.7
Th:'ec Ch¿,rndra child¡en wi1l re-

d Wong a¡c1 Miss Jenny Tbang on Dec.
1977 ís annoucned

Renovation Fund: $r2o.oo.
l,f:'. Yl¡quf Roruri , a converted l{uslin

'bo Deacon & l4rs. Willian
cf a son, at Ch¡Ístmas.

Life
Baptised on Dec. 2J: Mios Hua Lan.
JIIRC}.iG Rev. To.,v rvil]- be
Ànni
!/a¡:¡a

affi¡m thei.¡ faith.
l"lT Ci\Rl'{EL The en¡;agernent betv¡een l"fr.
Dav
3r,

LATEST FRICES FIOM K.K. }IARh1ET: Henr s
e66 16 cents; Char Siew (¡.oast nork) 1)6.80
pcr kati; Pork S4.OO; Luncheon rneat lÏI.60
per tin. Diners: When rioe has become
peerls ancl pork at î4.OO is special. con-
cession to our Church, can you afforil to
leave food on your plate? ff you ca¡r t
eat it all, clish less !

S,\RIÌ.{BUN CAMP: Received $l-O,
tsy r?ev. Paaulve,

t\ug. 1p68) anrl Tru<ly
97L), 6raldchildrenof Mr'. & l,frs. Chand¡a, on Sunclay 2J Dec.,

1973.
l4R. KHC'O WAH ;'NirI
illk. 65, KaIang
lel: 25899L5.
TOA P,IYOH EI'IGLISII SERVTCE . Rev. Tour r',í1'!
speak on Sun
FATTTI CI{UÂCH
vided for increasecl giving for fndonesj.a
miesions. -{nother rnonthly conüribution of
$4O tras been pledged by a B-P Church frienC.
A Ju¡ior Y.F. r.¡ill start functionin6 es
from 2.2.1974 uncler the guirlance of y.F. &
S.S. The rUal-an Amanrr S.S. wirich has for
sone years past joineil the Ling Kwa_:rg S.S.
at Zfon Building, will re¡eta¡t a.s from
the first Lordrs Day of FebrauarXr at 2 p.n.
at the home of a Faith CÏ¡urch member at
342{' Kim Keat .Â-venue, BIk. 195 nea¡ Jalan
Aman. ts-P members a¡d friencls are re-
quested to recor¡mencl the children of their
friencls living in the area to join tirís
bi-lingual S.S.
SOI'IGS & VJiIìSll.S rrìRol.f TI{E iIOLY L.iliD by T.
Tow, $1.2O pe3 copy. 'ts1.Âf, OR GODrt a book
of comparative theology ex¡:oelng liberalisn
by Herman Ot'ba-r. at or:ly $1.50 per copy.
Get yours eu.r'ly rvhile stocks 1ast.
1974 C/J,EIÌDAÎS wiLh excel-Ient maps of
ffiffifava, entitled. ¡rrnconesi our
Mission Fielcllt are available frorn thc Life

Limiterl Supp1y).

has just ehiftecÌ to 345C,
Bahr.u, Slpo::e, 12.

.Ph
]NGS

weekl s
gt,r58

BIBT,tr-PRESBYTEIìIA¡I MfSSiON-C Com¡nittee
rneets this Lo¡d r s Day, Jan B p.m. atthe hone of Elde¡ Joshua Lim ! (one uniqueoffering is $BO rnq.cle up of onl-y 50Ø coins.)
I(TJlAf tsEs.ltì l.¡ith t.f¡. Li.ew Hon Sengr s

tu.rltl]'cn uÌ r ]-ce. t

. Jan. IJ, LO.fl a.m.
, in its 197/i budr.jet, has pro-'

W. The fo1lowin6 were
baptised by Rev. Tou¡ on Dec. JO, 19?321) Alex Cherv Kok Seng¡ e) .rosãpú ctria
!'fan lIuat, J) George Goh Nai Seng, 4) Low
Yuen Chee, 5) Tan Choon Seng, 6) fa¡ ¡oollu4y, 7) ron Hong Chee. nelátfirrnation
of faith: I) Heng Ài Ling, 2) Ian Hengyoke rng, J) Atex N6 Boctc Tho, 4) strirley
Tan Ling Lee.

resignation, the rvcrk at Ku1ai Besar is Er-1i'!ed b¡r ?. Tclr, Ç;\, Gilsteacl Rcacl, (11)
Te1: 506I?.
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OUR COSPEÍ, DEBT I].¡ SELBTAR IITTÍ,S ESTATE

Dear Readers,
Vfe praise Almighty God for the establ-ishment of another 3P Chu:rcht

Bethany, on Jan. ,tht !9?4, at J.OO p.m. ft vras btre fruition of a suggestion
fi¡sÏ given 14 years ago by Rev. Quek Kiok Chia¡g on ian. 12th' I96L. It was a
good. rvay to begin I9?4 and, r,re hope before the year is out other S churches can
also be foundect. They need not be splendid edifices like Calvary. In every u'ay

possible under conclitions in which we live, ne must thmst out in a-11 directions
for ilthe furtherance of the Goopel'r. (phj_I. 1:12).

At the Inrruguration Service of Bethany BP Church attended. by about
15O (disappointing because the place could accor,unodate nany rnorc) greetings rvere
received fron Gatilee, Calvary, Lifer.Faith, BP Missions, Ift. Carrnelr and other
groutrlns. f led the congre6aiion in dedicating Betha¡y for 'uhe rvorship of God'r the
preaching,of the Gospel.of Jesus Christ, the celebration of the hcly Sacramentst
and other .spiritual purposes. Rev. Qrek Kiok Chicurg d.eclared. tÌ:.e House to be

forever set apart fro¡n all profane and cor4rnon uses, and. consecrated to the r¡or-
ship and service of Alrnighty Gc'J. lhe Treasurer of the Bethany Buildilg Frmd,
ELdãr Chia Kirn Gt¡'¡ee, explained that, anong the gifts received to d'abet pledges
ancl d.onations anounted to $44t90O.0O. The house itselfr nc. 20 Jalan Lukurnt
purohased at.ß5?¡@O.OO (terrace, single storey on 2r2OO sq. ft.t freehold).
Renovatioûs calne to $1Jr5@. Together with other expenses rve have spent 986,
so far on the property. To clea-:' on the we nee dto
$261000.00. Zion Church undertaken respolÌsl- ty or

rva.s

000.00

thany
thoughr. contrarXr to the opinions of some, we a¡e rich' Perhaps we, like other BP

Churches, have nrembers rvho have Iea¡ned to give'what is clue to Gcd and because o f
nunergue conmitments we have to ask for Godr s people who can and' are rnoved to do

so, to give to Bethany. We woulrf like to bring to your attention the time-honou¡ed
P system of interest-free'Ioans v¡hich enables a church like ours to take on this
heavy connnitmentr'paTing it off gradually through the free-v¡ill gifts (not loans)
whieh our ¡nencbers can afford to give. ltroão interested in rnore infornation can
contact either Elcer ciria (teI, 82657) or Rev' s.H. Quek (teL 884?86 or 8ot53z).
The offering for the hrauguration rvas $786.45.'

Situated. ideally rnidway betrveen the olcl and ncsr building phases of
Seleta¡ Hil1s Estate ancl v¡ithitr u""y reach of public t:'ansporta'bion, Bethar¡y hopes

to develop a house church congregation. Its erpectation 'bherefore is a sma11

cltu¡ch with wa¡n fellowehip and active participabion by rnos'b rnenbe:'s. ShouL<l it
grow.too.large, other.house churches can be established.. Ïhis seer:ns to be the
patte:m oo* ir,'estate evan¿ìelisn in Singapore 'boday r'¡ith the diffj-cuIty cf aco.uiring
lancL for specific church use. ìVe have ã t.ff anyrvay of capable of seating loo
persorì6 anã, praise Go.J, an able full-tine worker ia l{r. Charlie Tbn Choong Sengt

È.Í'h. graduaté of F.E.ts.C. By an arangeaent with the Chu¡ch he stays at Bethany
with SaLly his wife ancl is reôponsible for i-ts upkeep and the furnishir'e: of the
place eeccápt'for the neeting haIL. Unti} the ti¡:ie when tsetharry is 1b|-e t9. have

ite ovn elected Session, it is governeil by a Proten Connitiee conprising the follorv-
ing members: Rev. S.H. q¡et (Cñrl.), Elcler Heng Yorv Ton6 (Vice - Chm,)tlq¡. Charlie
fan (Sec,y), Mr. Tb¡ EnS Chai (Tþeas.), ancl I'te. Tan Eng Bok, Mr. Chou Choon Kingt
l{r. Chu.Yan Pong, Mr. H:L. Cha-ka, a¡c1 l-frs. Nellie Oehlers all resiclents of
Seletar Hills. -Pl-ease pray fo¡ theeo cmcial leaclers that unde:: Clrarliets leader-
ship they will succesfuJ-1y nurture !t ir i"tant church throu¡.;h i'!s ir:rportant first
few yeans.

Juot before f close, nay I thank a1l- v¡ho 6ave to Sethany at its trr-
auguraticn ancl at the Fraise Service on Oct. 6th I97t. The offering for the latter
event, after expeÌlses, cat:ìe ta ii8I6I.?5. llay Gocl u-se every 3P Church anC church
p>roup arcl every- or,." oi us to His eter.nal E:t ory because unto us has been connitted
thc g'pspel d.ebt. you¡s .bogetìrer in Godrs work,

Rev. Swee Hwa.SgE

fil,ApA SAWÏ1T LAESî. Eclioirg what Ðr. Quek says earlier, 1r'.ve hoþe before the yeariscut
otmbefounãe<1,l|webrin¿;yottgocc1nerys-r,hatKe1apaSa'*'i'bhasdoublecl
"-p 

ío i,lrij¿ iüLã Vu"t. TLe congre5ation hae ìr-u5ht fz. acre of hi6;h land fron Govern-
neqt at. onfy JO cónts per îq. foot. They wilr 

"ul-l- 
ttt" c1'J house-church for $15IOOO.

they themselvcs (fO tar¡itieé) nave iricrlgerl ;7'COO. Miss Tay Sievr Mui, who g:raciously
conÃents to he1p, is personally vierzin¡ç the "land on Chinese Ìierv Yearts Eve. Ttre new

project v¡il1 be patterned after Rawang al.so for a canpsite. Latest offez'ings for
felàpa Sawit: æM $rOO; Life.it2r5æ. Ancl rze h:rve also a pled.ge of {5lCO fros a Lifer.

-T.T.-



Llilr,rr lllÈi iri'C;trS FRCP! SU?JL3iiYÂ JÀÌ{ 6 h

I hlr.¡c sccn tJÌc 's íielcl in Tbctcs. I was thcu'c twice- ft is
surprisinî tc scu trati;¡ ::ri.i;ive Ì4uslins co"nffiil TheT arc .:tctive serving ilin.
Trer.c is:.noi;hcl vil-l&íjìe hor:e-chu¡ch an'l Suni-Ìay Schcol- six or seven niles ervay

fr.on Þetes. Thc c'hilCaen r.rc bare-foote,J,. tsut they like to sing ancl listen to
tÌre Story. Trey ¿rr.e 

-1 cvcr)¡, Cert¡rinly bhesc oeople neccl our prayers.
I hnvc.¿he n:':-v:-la.l6e of r-,reaching to a youth [:Toul]. My dacl cloesnrt

cbjcct. tsesii.les'tìr¡rb, at hone i hol-d a child:'enrs necbi-n¡ every Saturd.ay afte¡'-
noon. There a?e abcLt'u six chilr'lren. The lreetin¡ is an hcur pro8rarne. Yet the
children clonrb ¡et bored. lfy :/oìlni,er sis'"er assists ne in this rvork" There is
no greate¡ jcy th¿r:r ser.¡ing Him, ',yherevcr I an" This is al-1, the rvork of the
Lord, throu¡,h ycur ilrayc:'s.
_Editort6_Iete: îz'e-ues is the vi1]a8c Miss,'rdeline Char has chosen to establish

'l t.tork.

I

LEE CHURCH .'\PPONIT],EI.I!S
lues. I p.tn. Praye:' I"leet'in5,
Sat. l. p,r,r. Ng - Tay lTeclding"

Eld.er Tay.

Lordts Day 'lO a.n" Rev" Tot'¡.
4 p"rn. l'fr. Samirel Huang.

Itru:'sery Roste¡ ]lth Jan. l'íiss Sirn l'{ong
Eng & I.liss Irene Chua; l,lj-ss Ohcong Srvee
Ì.{cng & }4iss Seah Sioiv Prn6.
Sunday Lunch rr'jj.th prices going up: upr
Session has deciclcd to inc¡e¿rse non-
carne¡st coni¡ibut'ion ic 6O ccnts i:er
plate
Elcler Patrick Ts.n- is tl:is Lordrs Dayrs
nessen6er in licu of Rev. Paaurve rvho was
e¡r¡lier schedul-ed fcr Scnbawalrg. Elder
Te.r¡ is found.er ancl head of the Ch:'istian
Servicernen. He lcave.s Lhis Lordrs Day
afterrroon for Tekon6 to spcak to seve¡al
hund¡e.l servicer:len b;7 gcspel fi1n.
Confì¡efiation¿ri l,leetinn is to be held orr
Sr-rnday lel-,. 1 frc;tn 1l-,15 'r,o Il-,JC a.n,
ivithout takin¡; nole ii-mc than usua1"
Chi-nese New Year fa]ls on Jan. 21. Let
us wc¡ship with an¡;lrcws cljrectecl to
I"efapa Sa'+¡it tsurlcling lun,l!
Mr'. Lir¡ Ò ianÍ; :-.rncl De¿rcon Joli:r Lirn
spoke at lanily liorship at the Ì)arson-
age to the bl-essin¡; of 40 present.

F.E. B. C.
GI"ea.
BISHOP antl lGS. D.A, TTIOI.{PSCII J2¡ Oatlands
Drivor '.'icybridge, Surreyr EnSlaadi sends
greetings (rvith gift to B-P !'{eekt-y) to
E1der anrl Ì'lrs. Tow SianG Hwa, Mies Tor'¿ Sierz
Ai, Rev. ancl. Mrs. Q\rek Kiok Chian¡;-r rìev. encl
Mrs. Ng. Àlso a gift of his latest publica'-
tions antl l;ookl-ets forF.E.B.C. Iibra.ry.
GratefulLy acknorvledged. !

MTSS lM.i Â-tI TU;\N , FEBCer, 197t, is norv

stationed at the G¡ace Chu:'ch' 11 l+ Ja1an
Lumba Kud.a, Johore ilahm, Phone 444t.
EliR E/rSTtrIjN BEÂCON JÍuruary issue is cut.
Read about Miss Á.del-ine Charr s Inclonesia
trip, Kelapa Sarvit Church buildin¡¡ projectt
Calvinrs Instituteesimplì.fied and all about
th.e ICY 4th wcrlcl Assemb1y.
II{DONtrSII MISSIONS The request for N.Z.
cabtl e and sheep for rea¡ing and rcultiplyin6
at the West Kalima¡tan Pionee:' Missionrs
institu'bions has h¿rd the rvritten support ald
recoürr€rrdation of fhe Ministry of Re1i6ì.cn
at Jakarta. t4r. Van Rij, IECC executive in
N.J., is acting on the request at his end.
Tt{E LOGOS visitecl EthÍopia in Novembet, !973"

JUI?.ONG B IBLE-PRNSSYTERTAN CHURCH

ccrdj-ally invite
all B-P merabers ancl friends

to ite 2nd Annivereary Servicet
Sunday IJ, Jnnuary 1973, j.4J p.n.
80 Ru¡aI 'iJest, 23 k.n. Jurong Road.

IIPIONMRING IN DYAK BORNEOII by .-tason linn,
trans'l n'bed by T. Toiv 250 pa6es ,, i:'2.!0 per
copy is an appropriate gift to young -reoplet
Ge1: you.r.'s from Life Chu¡ch Office. Àlso
Songs nnd Verses from the Holy Lancl, i]1.20
per copy.

E<li'berl by Rev. ?, Torv, ÇA Gilstecd Iìoad¡
Si-ngapcre, Phone n6I7 "

';l1o posted by anonyncus alumnus

Surnlus Cl-c thinn ior Sabah Chris bi-an (Ps. 4J, Lux l'iat)
Re1ief through I'{l. Lim Ino Sinng rnay be Scnd out Thy 1i¡:ht antl Thy truth, 1et ühen
deposited ;t Life Parsona¡;e. lead me,
JUlOllG CÄLVÅRY KItiDtrRG;iRTtrN opens this O let thcm brinf de.to Thy hoJ-y hil1r
year r,.rith IO4 sbudcni;s, adcling cne ne\ri Send out Thy light anrl Thy truth, let them
cl-ass. The nev ;rrinciral- is Miss Terrg leacl mc;
Ju Gek and the teachcrs l,L's. Àlice Chan, O let thcm bring mc to'itry holy hi1l.
l4¡s. l4a¡ia Tang, l''lrs" Foo Ycu Peng and O lct thcm lead rnc, 0Iet them lead me;
l.liss Tan Kim Chu. Calvuy phonc is O l-ct them l.rrin¡ nc to Thy holy hill-.

SE}ID OUT T{Y LIGHT

r¡yi-rrr a sirt of $r,ooo -----:!9:y199-IIg!*-299:
656!93.
JllROl'lG B-P CHU,ìCH
fron Life Church and S.S. Ch¡'istmas
ofierin¡s., our B.F. ncr'¡ exceeds ç2r7AO!
ïie hope tr; prrt $],OCC in fixed deposit
tc accue interest" lTe pl-an bc builci at
J.rla¡ Bahar, :.cacl 1 eaclin6 'to th.e Chua
Chu Kang Cemetery.
Sr\RIMBUN carz'ies on in 'thc nel year
ñGñãacc¡n ¿rnd. i"Iz's" Sni;: I'eck Leong,
Pliss Fan Siu Yin. e'l;c. The mission
house r,ras given a nel¡i coat of tvhibe by
Bro" Lau Chin Krvcc' mcl obher ycr-rn¡;
Gospel- Tlnactcz's, ...rÌrich ßroun he1d a'
rveekrs cailìì) Curi:r¡ 'bire pre-Chril;brnas
holi-days for 50 r:cys lnd ¿irls. lL"j 

"Patrick Tanrs rninisl-r'y of supp'lyin¡:
tents and canvas bccLs \?as e great boost.
Half-a-rlozen o1C i;clll., irei..'s adcled ¡e-
cently al-so inc¡ei-ì,riù c- ni'iu¡; .-rccommo.f.íì-
tion.
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GODIS KINGMM MAÎìCIÐS ON!

In makin6 this brief report of rvhat I þave seen and hearcl latelyr I
rvould Iike to cledicate ihc. eane to ny 6ood. friend a¡d cornrade Rev. Hsu Chiang Tait
nolr resld.ing in U;S.Â. For', thou¡1h he is not with us physicatly in the Lorclrs
battle, he is rvith us spiritually, ever zeal-ous for the furtherance of the Gospel.

l. Ka¡opong Hubonß, Endau (tZf rrLtl.es n9I!Þ e!-Êinßsp9re)
Rev. ln 1952. There was no GosPel

witness then, ancl rve prayed for onc. In Aug. 1965 a house of God rvas built at
Endau under thc leade¡ship of lliss ¡ldeline Charr rvj.th the support of the Sin6apore
Evangelistic League. this year a¡ extension to the Endau rvitness is more peraan-
ently trade in the purchase of a. house :'ecently built by a retiring Christicrn
tvoman at Ka-crpong Hubon¿, four miÌes .çoptþ of End.au. this hor:rsc will- bc declicated
on the sccond day of Chinese New Yea¡. ltre new s'bation is raised by bhc sacri-
ficial giving of ladies of the Evangelistic League, arnounbing to over ;5!OOO!
Thc truo Chin Lien gretduates labouring a'b Enclau, teachinß a Christian kindergarten
on iveek-days, will 61ad1y 'bake on this nevr gospel outroach to a fa¡rning village
that was once Singaporers vrartirne resettlement by cycling the for:r-nile stretch
of country road, to a¡rcl f:'o, as often ae duty der¡ands. fhey rviI1 rninister to a
fery d.ozen child¡en and their Þarents. Godrs Kingdom marches on!

2. Kelapa Sar'¡it
This oil pahn village (rFrre-¡iritil mea¡rs palm tree) on the

main hi6hway, 26th Kulai r?oad, was also visited by Rev. Hsu tlo decades a8o:.._
Now the congregation has ner'¡ life arlLed in six young men recently baptised. t¡e
trvo Chin Liãn þaduates a:-e teaching a kindcrgarten of 60 (orving to lirlited space) '
Then there 1s the English Bible Class being maintained nonthly by young Galileans.

Recently Kelapa Sarvit leasecl a half-acre of high lanrt fror:r the Govern-
ment at orly JO cents a foo'b. Soon a nen church auditorium ivith two big kinder-
6arten clasiroor¡s ancl Darsonage, plamed to cater to you'bh canps during school
vacations, will rise above the village settlernent (nor'¡ r'¿ith a popul-ation of 8rÖOÖ).

God. Kingdorn ma¡ches on!
3 . Youth Canp at Sarimþgn

Sarimbun is 20 mi] es fron Singapo¡e Cityr one rnile off the 19ùh níi1e,
Lj.n Chu Kang Road. Here a Sunctay.School hes been nainbainc-d for the last three-
aid-a-half years. fhe nil;cion house c¡rn ofso be used as a campsite, being situated
in the couutr¡rsfde, and by thc Straits of Joho:'e.

Ourinr¡ ïtr" Cnt1"'bnas holÍclays, lg?3 rO young people of Life Churchrs
rrGospel Letters anA Uactsrr gl'oup canped. here, vrith Bro. Lau Chin Kt'¡ee äs sþeaker.
The young people dirl everythin6 by thernselves. A number of their friends from

- various seconù1ry schools \ïere saved ancl are norv fitting sorne front pews of Life
Chu¡ch. Godrs Kingclon narches on!

4. M:.. Lin Þ Chr tien
ì4r. Lim En5 ian6t rvho is rvell-known to rianY ingapore Christiirnst

has been sending re5ular Christian relicf to Sabah nativo Ch¡istianÈ of the
Eusun and Bajau 'r.ribes for the last several years. His testirrcny at Life Church
fa.nily Vlorship toLcl of hov¡ eeveral thousancls were ad.ded to the native churches as

" re"t lt of sendin6 susplus clothirig to the Iittle ancl poorly cled anon¿'st these
nountain pecple. In 'bhÍs corurectionr'Readers rvho have been sendíng surplus
clothing ltrrougtr Gj.lstead Roacl are info¡r¡ecl where ttref charity has been distributecl'

l4r. Lirn reports al-so the recent purchase of Ìand and buil-ding of a nelv

church for the natives as another grorvth of 'bhe Ch¡istian iìelief. Godrs Kingdont

na¡ches ont
E Ch:'is t cornes 'bo the l{ational Servicernen at au
Singapore 6 lgges satellite is hrlau the

national servicernen are congregated for basic training;,
SuncÌay 4

Though they can return
hor¡e for the iveekencl they tms''c report back by p.n. And ruhen theY retuz'n
to canp Sunday evenin6¡ they all have nothin3 to do until l,fontlay rnorning.

Major Dr. Patrick Tan' vtho is founcler of thc Christian Servicenen 1n

training ha.s initiated a Sunclay night Gospel filrn Ìrou:' for thc 600 troops no:'rnally
assenbled there. Last SunCay evcni.ng he vrent rvith ltr. Goh Yu Kcng of the Gicleons

who brou6ht along lOO testanents. After the fi'lnr a nessage vas Siven and the
Testanents cliott'ibui:ecì.'¡1sn l'iajoz' Tan requcsted all Christian servicernen to step
fcnva¡rf he vras th:-il-le<l lo sce 1OO of then, of t'¡horn th¡ee rvere Lifez's. Tttis
gcspel filn outr-cach is pla:rnecl foz'sevc.t'nI nonths on a t'¡eek1y basJ-s. Ihe gospel

v""¡t, Irl.iaranatharralsc pr"y" a.pa-r't by fe:-rying the Ì:r'eachc¡s iLcrÚss the straits.
Godrs Kin¡don narches on! -T.T.-



LTTE CHIIRCH APPO ]NTI.M'¡TS
Thurs ð a.m. Evang. LeagUe leaves for

Endau.
Sat 2 p.m. Gospel Tþacte¡s Get-togethert

Rev. Tìow speaking.
Lordfs Day 10 a.n. Rev. Tos

' (thereafter to l{ua¡).
4 p.m. Mj.ss An¡æ Cheang.

2Oth Ja¡. Miss Cheong
ss Seah Siow Pangi z?th

Jan. Miss Elizabeth Lee & Miss Lucy Koh.
Rév. 'îowte - -

elation for
!974, Joiu early!
Ànothe¡ house del-iverod fron id.o1e. frio
tãã}-s-¡ãfore Bro. seah seow Eock brought
his nnother to the Chinese Ser-,rice, seeitg
she haC a believing heart. I?rursday
night la.st the pastor receivecl a phone
cal-l fron 24, IIpp. Perak Rod. to he1-p
renove the household iclo1s. ILis was
precÍpitated. by Seorv Hockfs brotherr a
staunch believer, rvho took the initia-
tive to s¡oash up the idols. Praise the
Lo¡d. that the r:rother received the lord
as the pastor pz'ayecl forbhe house. Life
Church extends a warrn weleome to the
Seah fairnily.

again of ttre Congregation-
e held Feb. Jr 11.L5-1I.JO

a.n. to approve the Budget. Iife Church
1971 Budset total-led $lE,oo0. TtrÍs
Chinese New Yearr r argpor¡¡s for Kelatrn
Sarvit B.F. !
Faslilies v¡hich have not got a copy of
JtPîõËã;ing in þak Borneott are enüitled.
to one. Please get yours fron the lnstor.
Dr. & l"frs. Tovr Siarg Yew and fanily are
arriving Mon. Jan. 21 for Chinese New
Yea¡ visit.
I'f¡. T.C. Eng will begin renovations after
Chinese New Yea¡.
Chrístnas Offerings.

writeg of attending
osee during the

Christmas vacation ancl of arra::genent
being nade fo¡ rrcomir:g uder care of the
Presbyteryrt. John Tow w?ro has close
feÌIowship rvith Wai Choon is reeuning
study at Faith Serninary in Febrau¡:'y.
JuRoÑG B-P cHURcH. Three Cha¡dia child-
@ and.' Alice reaffirmed
üheír faith at Jurongre âld Aruriversary
Thanksgiving last Lordfs Day, Rev. Tow

officiating.
KUIAI BESAR. h lieu of Mr. Liew Hon
Seng who has resigned.r E1d'er Joshua Li-¡a

ie elected ore of th¡ee t¡r:.stees of the
valuable prrcperty. the others a:re Rev.
Torv a¡d Dr. Tovr Sia¡+S Yeow.
TI{E I¡GOS is now at Ehavnagart Gujarat.
¡lr. -Peter Conlan, aCvance mant L6 a.Irl--
ving Singapore soclt. l1r. George Verv¡er
wilL vist Singapore around Feb. 1.
A JAPANESE SERVICE? To cater to the
slf¡æuræ needs of an increasing nurnbe¡'
of Japanese residing itr Singapore, there
ie a move by Tairvaneee pastor Rev. lb.i
Po-fu t'o inaugr:rate a Japanese service t
located perhaps at Gilstead Road.
FAIIH B-P CHURCII holds 14th AnniversalTr
Thankegiving Service next Lordts Dayr Jan.
2f , with re-election of trvo Eldersr two
Deacons and two Deacones6e6.
s -NI¡[E YBAR SUET PM{G
a be
IIospital, went home to be rryith the Lorcl

, Jal. 18. Funeral takesyesterday, Fri.
place on Sat. morning, Rev. K.C. $rek
officiating. Funaral expensesr at nmch
reduced rate by kindness of Srpore Caskett
a¡e borne by Faith Church.
I(AMPONG EUBONG MISSION STATION near Endau

er Jan. 24,
2nd day of the Chinese New Year. L5
members of the Srpore Evangelistic Leaguet
i-neluding Rev. Tow and Rev. K"C. Quek will
be driving up at 8 a.m.
BETIIT\IIY INAUGTJRÀt O¡ÏIERING. So far
ÍJ rry6.:45 has been . given. In addition the
Zíon Y.F. has given $lr52l-.O0n these trvo
sr¡r¡E co¡ûe Ln tirnely to offset the
total need of OOO. Ma¡¡ we reminrl

Apart fron big sune
elct Jurong B,Fl6.given to Kelain Sawit

suun are designated to needy nembero, 6
theological students in lI.S. r Evangel.
Lea6ue, Endau, Ifubong and Jena-luang, etc.
fPionee¡ing in Dyak Borneort is available
aÌso frorn the Al-liance P:'ese¡ .P.O.Box
5LO5t Kowloon, .HonB Kong.
F/rR EASIERN BIBIIÐ COËLÐGE reopens üon.
Ja¡r. 28, 8.¡O a.E. wi'bh Day of Prayer atthe
hone of Elder îow Siang Hwa. New stud.ente
admitted conprise: BataÌ<land J; India 1;
Singapore I with several others under
processing. Evening lectures on Mon &
Thurs. l.jO p.m. are open to the public.
l{on 7.T - 9.I5 Rev. Paauwe lectures on
Thessalonians; Thius.-'hev. Tow lectures
on Eschatolo¿ry (doctrine of last things,
i:rclucling 2nd Coning of Christ).
CALVIVTS INSTIIIIIIES, Vol. f, Books f aúd
fI, abridgecl by T. Tow and being seria-
lised in the Far Eastern Beacon ancl Austra-
lian Beacon r'¡il1 appear in book fozm, D.V.r
August, L974 at on1y $J.OO per voluoe.,
PIANCS for F;E.B.C. If you are buying a
new piano rvhy not bequeath youz.s to
F.E.B.C.?- l¡le need at least two, one for
the *nissionty flat rvhere lessor¡s are
given by Mrs. Paaurve.. E:;]ggg_Þ,Christian piano repai.rer, is highty
¡ecornmended" Ríng 69æ61.

who
rHE OF Tt{E

dongt dongt dongt

IIow bright it ringst the Big ChurcÍr 8e11.

Ye boys a¡ise, and YoulIB girls toot flgn8r r o

I Tis time to come to Sund'aY School. lDírg,

very
$e6,

Ding dong, ding rìong, dine d9-ng, d'ing dongt

HoñcleJ' it rin6sr the'Big'Church BeIl'
Te dacls and nn:¡¡st now quickly n:a!
Sunday Schoo1 has for you begun' Ding d'orr6'ro

Ding d.ong, ding dong, ding dongt din6 clon¿;'

Hovrloft-it "hit"u, 
the Big Church 'r3e11'

lVhererer God.rs people now are met, don¿"'
rlJith contrite héar-t f.t them be tcrelt'þin;
Ding dongr d.ing dong, ding dong, 'Jin¿ don¿:¡

PeaJ. on and mthou Big Ohurch BeIJ-!
Jesus has cone from heaven to e'artht
To save a.].l nen rvho heIl deserve''
Ding dong, ding dong, din6 <l'ong' 9i"6 do:rrÌ'
peal on ánA ott thou Bj-g Church Be11!

-from IîolY Land Songs.-
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?ItC I.,ÍI'{ISTRY OF ZARBPIMTH AND KAMPO}¡G HUBONG

lhere is a tof tpaper evangelisnrr boclay. we d.o not mecn gospel-
tract distribution bu'u rath-er, likê thè Cfrinese saying, trreporting military ex-
ploits on paperrt. Th.ere is. a l-ot of êxaggerated.reporting on the gospel rvo¡k tliese
daysl bord.ering even on the false, and plenty of wor'l-dwidc enterprises mapped ottt
on paper tantamount to pious braggadocio. From these types o¡' ttþþer evangelismit
let us p:'ay to be del-iverecl.

The rvay God. rvorks is different frorn the uray of vraylard rnan. God sends His
prophet Blijatr to Same,rria, to sþeak to the King in the capital- city. He senrls hir¡
also to Zarepheth, a l-íttle unknown village like the Kampong llubong of this repoz't.
Ancl He sen'b Eljah bhere becatu¡e-therc -wirsntt any v¡idov¡ in any of the bi5 tourns of
Iorael who was p:.eparecl to r'gceive.cgdls messenger. (Lure 4z2Jr26). But, the vrork
done at Zarepheth remains to'be þ}qi and re-bo1d, to this ciay. Za-r'epheth is s--,.i]l
beâring fmit. (According'bo a Jevrish tradrtion, the vridówr;s son, unc1.e:: Blijahrs
tutelage, became the'mighty prophet Jonah).

Þom Za¡epheth let us now tel,k aþout Kampöng Hubong. Karnpon6 lIubonSt durin8
the Japeaneoe occupation, v¡as calLed t'littIe Shonan¡t (Snonan was the Japeiriese nalne

for Singapcre). Here rvere..hercled several thousancl Singaporeans in a c'esettlement
to grow moc'e fcod. After the l'V¿¡¡ tile ùhousands returned. Today HubonS is drvinùLed

lanr-+1es.to a tiny vi] lage of several scole
Ilubong is four ffotn Endau tov¡n. It is easi'il¡ reached. by bicycle. N9r'r,

since Miss Ctrar built Çhu:'ch in End.au , August 1965, ì-ad;¡ rzorkez'soun
mi19s
a'{åhe

(aII Chin Lien gradr'lat9,ç í:bs to the kampong (vi11age ). A cÌrilclrenrs
gospëI worÉ ûae in ear:liec' days, but discontinued;'' L:itc;
ly, Misses Quek ¿tnd. Tan .ml-ss10r¡ar1es to End.au, ìryere suppliecl rvith bic¡rcles
frorn the Singapore Evangeli.qiló A rnore ieguak' contact v.'¿rs rnacle resulting

facing. the village big red. ternple. Ain the renting of a¿1raF ltated.
Sund.ay School openecl to'the v children attracted several scores.

Ear3-y last yearr thc onl'y Christían villager of Kampong Hubong built a new

hor:^se foc. herself . In Mayi 1973 I visited Kampong Hubong v¡ith Rev. and l,{rs. Jason
Linn la the cou¡se of our preachin6 appointmenb at Enrfau. tUe suggested s 'crongly
that the Childrenr s Sund.ay Schgg! .be shifted frorn the dark, cob-webbed, dilapídated.
shophouse to biris Chiistián-héÈÈ;- f?re"'Cluisti-an vroman nodded aseent. To cut the
story short, it so happenecl that this Christia¡r rvomarì began tc develop a desire to
¡'eturn to her relatives in Singapore for health r€a6on6. So the offer for sale cf
her house to the Singapore tvangelis'uic League and the quick buYihg over of tliö'-'- -'

sarne in a ccuple of mcnths.
Ttre rvona¡r s neiv house rvas bought over for i3r5OO but renovations to the back-

ïædr which ivas 'to us tr. ,Ja:'k hole rvhãre pigr s food rvas cooked, cost ove:' t5lrOOO.
rlJhen the th¡ce caz'Ioai1s of Singapoz'eans ca-rre to Hubong on thê seconcL clay of Chinese
New Yea¡ to r'¡itness the Inauguration, rve lvere surprisecl how clean and bi'i5!tt the
erstwhile pig-farrnerrs house looked.'..B2'i6hter sti1l rv'as the fnaugura'uion Servíce
that followecl as both Singaìroreans and H-ubongites (corcprising littl e chír dren) .anC

the young peoplg from En,fau sang praises to Gocl. Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang chai:'ed the
seryice, reporbs were given by l"liss.Ng Peck Loan on behalf of the Evangelis'bic
Leagre ancl by the Enclau workers. Rev. Tow gave the Yrroz'cl. Others ¡rresen'b rvere ladies
of the Evangelistic League, l,fr.. Tan of CIIEC giving services v¡ith his gospel v¿rn ancl

Dr. Tow Sievr Ai,
. Menbere of 'bhe League who rvitnessed not onJ-y ihe Inaugu¡ation of l(ampong

Hubong Mission Station but also visitêrl the stations of Jemalua¡g and Enclau en rolrte
reroa¡ked: rrÌ,rithout this firsthancl contract, we h-td no iilea what raission rvo¡'k was.all
about.rr Rema¡ked Dr. Torv, tr1?re training progralnne of Chin Lien in sending oui these
women wo¡'kers tc bl-re fielcl is truly ¡peat.rt

Tes, ther.e a¡e six Chin Lien 8lacluates stationed on the East Coast - at
Kota Tln¿gi, Jemaluang, Mer.sing, Enclau and Kampong Hubong. They are staiioneC in
1onely pÍã"uu, in 1iti1e Zarepheths, even Kamirong Hubcng an out of the rvay farininS
settlement. Brrt, they are in the se:'vice of bhe King of kings, carryin¡'cut bhe

G¡eat Cornnission;'.Their work is not in vain in the Lord. May the well-to-clo
Churches in Singapore bear up their due responsibility for the souls cz'ying in na:ry

deeert isl¿rnds óf humanity in oute¡ clarkness,
One incidênt lbhat took p]¿çe irsnediatel-y upon our arrivaL at Enclau Clru¡ch

has spiritual -si€+ifica¡l.ce fo:' nanat.Íon-,as we encl this report. A nnentally-cle-
ro.ngeã woma¡i was rian-ha-nrllerl by two bullish nen anù <lurnped into our Church cornpound.

As .she :.avecl ancr 'scr.eanccl, she al.so'rnailg. si¿;ns of the cross alil asked for asylum in
the Chu¡.ch.'[he police c,rrle totake her tc the nnentaf hospital. ?ren l{i-ss larr' one

of tþ .iwc laCy- nissionari-es, tcl,-l ne h.cv¡' -uhis ',.'rclnan often cane tc the Chulch to iel 1
her t:.cub1-es, ernd. iraving becn consclcrl rvith Goclrs ì'lcrd, she t'¡cnt back to he¡ lrusban'f.
thou¿ht: i"he trrri-l J.irir c;i blie Ci-'.u¡'ch at Jhd¿u is not irr vain. ft s-u-an'fs as a l-i;lht-

).
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Ìrouoer y€âr an asyl-ul foz. every fugitive, even this wonan unwanted by her relatives'
ryea, the spa:.:'orv hath found an house, ancl the swallov a nest fa¡ herself, wlrere she

nay lqy her youne, even thine alta¡s, O Iord of hoste, my King arid ny Gocl.¡r (ps.B4:J).
Lei us-praise Coá'also for the Churches built ancl for the croeees on these edifices
that bea:' testi_eony to our Lord and savi.our Jeelrs Christ.

-T.To-

LifE CI{URCH APPOïN$ÍB,IT.q
Tr¡es I p.m. Prayer Meeting, Rev' îow.

(welcome F.E,B.C. studente).
tru¡s. l.JO p.m. Lectule on Eschatology

by Rev. Tow, oirn to all.
Fri. B p.m. Family Worship at the new

home of !f¡s. lan and Miss Maggie
Tan, 142, Ttronson Ridge, 513116.

Lordls Day 10 a.m. Ilev. Tbw (Lord.rs
Supper).
4 p.m. Irb. Han Joong Sik
(Lorrlt s Supper) .
(Rev. Torv inùerpreting).

Nnrsery Bqqqe¡ 4lh Ja¡n., Miss Elizabeth
Lee & üise Lucy Koh; lrd. r.eb. Mrs. K.C.
îan & l,frs. ltu Sock Ðng.
The Annual Congegationalì{eetjag viII
be h,eld., Lord.ts DaTt îeb J, 11.15 to
I1.JO a.m. to receive the reþort and
approve the budget.
Elder 0.J. lassicker senCs greetings to
¡.;J.de16 a¡d congre8at].on of Life Churcl¡..
Your second gift i,s hereby 6rate fulLy
acknowledge. A paekage of rPioneering
in Dyak Borrreorr"je nailed. to you. Dr.
Tassicker, Ph.Q noly rursa consultant
engineerin8 fi::n¡ GPO Box l:)út VJollon¡
gongr 25OO NSW, Aus'bralia"
A thanksgiving An¡1pow hand.ed. to the
pa,stor is equa1ly divided aruong Life
Church, FEBC! Kelapa Sawiù, Kulai Besar
ald Jurong.
Chinese New Year Angpows received thie
Lordrç Day are designated for the builcl-
ing of the new Ke1apa Sav¿it Church. (So
aré Angpows by Galilea¡s).
A Box of Surplus Clothin"q was rlelivered
to Rev. Pal-it of Riarr who gave teetircony
]-ast week.
Pray for Tsao Sa¡ (Starry) as he joins
F.E.B.C.
I:Ir!cg. reopens Mon. Jan 28 rvith 9 new
students and one or two rnore i-n the pr"o-
cess of applying. The students trend is
still üpr as it has ever been! Give a
piano (nevr or secondhand.) to help us
train gifted. students. An B-leggeil long-
table is gratefully acknorvledg;ed.;
ANY ì,ÍOFE IVINDOW CüRÎÂINS from your re-

veral sets
received will go to shade the FEBC
students dorms. More needed.
JUROIIG B-P CHURCH, Our B.F. is but $7O
oiìd below $J'OOO. V/hord help us reach
the sum that rve may accrue 9ø interest
through a J-year fixed. depoeit? God-
willing¡ we hope to buikl at Jal-an Bahar
bv 1977.
IGÍÁPA Ê¡llVIT. Rev. Tow visits Feb. 10,

coning?
KUtA'f BESAR, to be vacated by l,fr. Lierv
by Mar. 3Lt 1974, needs workers profi-
cient both in ChÍnese and Engl fs¡. The
ki.ndergarten, nor'; closecl, neecls to be

reopened.. Mr¡ Liew has ceased. to function
in any €apacity fo¡ the B-P Churchr Kulai
Besar.
JBI"ÍÀLUANG. Mies Lee the lone worker therc

-

conilenpËtee J-eaving 1n lfay. In/ftro wiII 5o
for Ue?rt (Iea. 6:8). A r¡ell-run kind.er-
garten is key to JenaJuangts reviva-l-!
ECIDAU CHIIRCE vælcones ChristÍane d.rivirg
u¡uotrræfcoast to hatt for the nlgbt
for fellorvehip. Cleru¡ bedst nosquito-netst
shining bathr moderrr sa¡ìítatÍon. (Same

offers by Jernaluang)r lhls tourist ser-
vice is another way to pronote the goopel!
Iìre bridge over Endau River ie being built.
tt@r,r, a s¡mopsie' of each oi
the 66 Books of ühe Bible by Rev. Jason
Lirur ie soon to be ¡mblishecl in llong Kong.
A major work by a niseionarXr-theolo6ian.
Jason Linn is aleo authov' of the biograptry
of his teacher¡ Dr. R.A. Joffray.
IISPIRXIUAL REV-QüII1IION'! tu tbo topic of tvro
qgssagee to be deliveredl
George Virwer¡ fo'rùder o
isationrt and Coo:xlilrâtor

at Life Church by
f tbperation lfobil-
of ùhe Logos.

Date FÞb. 16 & 1?¡ Tiroe l.4J p.n. Mro
Verser irill preach a.t Life Church al.so ob.
Lord,ts Day .Feb. lfr 10 a.m. Tbê Ei,v.
Logos wLLl t¡e due to a:rive in Srpore enû
cf MaYr 

. Ìfr. chong Jit Loy, Jo.
London vJ6, o.A.a, 1e1. 748-

6188r

EA\rE I DOlrE.!4g RFST rÐR JESVS? (GI{F fi\).
I wonder, hãve I done r¡r best for Jesus,
Who died u¡rcn the cruel tree?
To think of His great sacrifice at Calvrryl
I know ny Lord expects the best from ne.
Chon¡e:
go-* nany a¡e the Lost that r have lífted.?
How rnany are the chainetl frve helped to'frce?
I wonder, have f done ny bcat for Jesust
When & has done eo nn¡ch for me?

Th,e hou¡s that I have wasted a¡e so nlany,
1Ìre houre Itve spent for Christ so few;
Because of al.l rry lack of love for Jesus,
f wonder if His hearl is breaking too.
I wonder, have f ca¡ed enough for others,
Or have f ].et then die alone?
I night have helped a wandlrer to thó

. Savio¡,
Ttre oeed of precious Life I night have eotn.
No longer wiJ-l f stay within the va11ey -
Itll cJ-inrb to nountaiq, beights abovei
lhe world is dyilg now for want of E¡omeone
To teI1 ttrem of the Saviorre Datch]-ess Iove.

A GLIUPSE AT TI{D COST OF TOOD WE EAT.1
big tin of Lan Soon cooking oiJ- uÀrich cost
$27 uefore is now $42; Peanut butter f)I,25
per bottle; Eggs 14 cents; Kang Ko¡+,* f5
cents per kati; Pork $4.5O per kati.
Editecl by Tireothy Tow, !.4, Gilstead Roadt
Silgapore.
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HOli G[,STEÄ.D ROAD I'IAS B]lCOl'E THE LOcOSr SX\GAPORE TINCHOììAGE
f thirìk 1T4,5 spr o v¡hen I was invit to preach bo the

St. ÎÌrornas Evalgelical Church in Ker¿rla, South Ind.ia that f first ca:ne in contact
rvith '.'¿hat is kno';.rr tcda¡r as t0peration t'lobilisation¡r, and.to the Christi-a¡s of
Singapore, ttÏì:e Lo6ostt" f¡1 f.he sane quarters-u'¡here. I rvas lodged at the St.
Thomas Church Ì¡/as a young /rrnerican, Frank Dietz by name. M¡. Dietz lvas a] so. a
speaker at the Conference, brrt he had several Lrcìian ]¡oung nen often a¡cund hirn
rvho ',,rere en6a6ed in tract evangelisrn.

ì4¡. Die'bz tolc1 ne of the eveingeliotic movement of rvhich he uras a nember,
vi'z.1 t0pera'bion Mobilisa'bi-onrr, hovr it rvas started by one George Venyer who one
sunner vacàtion drovc dourn'to }Íexico with a bud.dy in a truck frrl-l- of t¡acts.
Now this youn+j layrnenro evangelistic novenen'b hacl spread to Englanrf ancl Europe
ald spi}led. acc'oss l?est Asia into India. rtscmedayrtr said Frank, rn/fho lcrov¡s I
night not see you in Singaporel and thio time in a ship for we are beginning
to pray about i'trt.

Ti¡ne fliesl Inthc spring of L97I tlie Chu:'ch in Sin¡apore v¡as notified.
of the rnaiden visit by a gospel- ship known as rrThe Logosrr. Ou¡ Chu:'ch was j-n-
vited. on boa¡C. ltre shiprs rninistry ie primarily evangelistic, but it carries
a3.so a ca.rgo of eclucational books r,¡hich it se1-ls to help pay its way.

Ttre spirj.tual captain rv¿rs If:'. Geor'ge.Mi1ey who gave ihe weLcome message
to curiq¡s Singapore pastors and laymen. In tìre cor¡rse of his speech he asked.

- if some kind Singapo¡ean coul-d take ca¡e of lralf a dozen of the c¡erv rvho needed
a ¡est. Since the to¡c1 has conmanded us to be kind to strangers f fel-t a
responeive hea¡t within, r,r'hich was later on concurred upon by iìev. K.C. Q\rek rvho
rvas a-lso present. An inviiation v¡as ¿J.ven therefore to wearA saifoTs of the
gospel ship r{Lo6os'r to lodge at the Far Eastern tsible Col1ege. this r,ras accepted.
in hi6h spirits.

With the Lo6os henceförth flying the Singapore fla.3 the Logios pecple rnust
have felt nore at home than er¡er coning in to spend a day or two of z'est at Gilsieacl
shenever the ship call-e.J. Incleed., Gilstead. has becorne the Logosr Singal:ore al-
chorage when thc boat rv¡rs du'ydockeci here in trugust ?-977-. his me¡urt all Lhe. crerv
menbers had to lcave th shi.p rvh.ile it sat in the dock. Over one hun,lred of them
founcl shelter under the roof of the Church and Co11ege, rvhile the Logos people fed
thenselveo thrcu¡-:h a caterero O:.':' hearts were ove¡joyed that Gilstead Road coul<l
be of euch sxtencled service for ')i:e Loi=d.

As the years come a¡rd. go, we have seen the ship rounding by Singapore in
May and Au6ust. Soon }lay 1!f4 rrill be hege, anri the ship rvill be due in port again.
May we take this opportunity to extend. the gos1r1 ship a hearty welcome!

htt this timel the foundel of 'rOperation Mobilisationrr ancl co-ordinator
of the tltogostl, l,lr. Goerge Vervrêr, will be an early harbinger of the shipts'arival.
Ratherr he wil-l be here on scme advance business, Ðd he would like to utilise
the visit also fo¡ an out¡each to youn6 Singapo¡e Christians. In view of the
fact that the big city halls cannot be obtained. at a fortni6htts no'üice, and since
Gilstead Roacl is central-ly situated and has seatin¡ for lJOron behalf of Life
Church and F.E.B,C., Irve have extendediheVerrver visit the same brotherly re-
ception as before. Mr. Verrver ivi1l preach at Life Chuz'ch on Sat. and Sun. Feb l-6
and 1/, 7,4J p.m. on t'spiritual- Revclutionrr. He will also speak at the worship
servi.ce Teb, L7, 10 a,m. in so far as Gilstead Road is conce¡nerl .

!'Je have ente¡tained strange¡s but they are no more st¡angers, but rather
¡¡ssssn8êrs of the Lord. Cone a¡rr1 hea¡. Itn. George Verwer. He is a rìessenger who
has something very challenging for u.s.

FAR EASTITOI BIBLE COLLEGE

I'ar Eastern tsibl-e161@ 28 with a record number of
entra¡rt students, .raisj.ng the total full-tine student menlrershi-p to J6. Ttre
Col1-eg;ers biggest numbe¡ of foreign stuclenbs corne from Indonesia, viz.l Java 7i
VJest Kalinnantan 1, Bataklancl J. Others con:e from Malaysici, Korea, laiwan anil India.

the College runs trvo evening classes on Monclays ancl Thursdays at l.JO p,m.
Our Monday evenin¡3s Dr. Patrick Tan lectures on Missionary Meclicine and Rev. Paauwe

on Thessalonians. O'¡r Thursday evenin¡;s Rev. Torv lectures on Eschatolory according
to Buswellr s Systenatic Theol-o¿y"

Itre College is l're¿'inning to branch out into publicaticn ',vork. An Abridgrnent
of Calvinfs Institutes of the Ch¡istian Religion, Books I & II by Rev. Tow is
scheduled to l¡e publisherl later this year, Presently tsook 1I is seria.lised in the
Far Baster¡Beacon. The ,Sho¡tel Catechisrn of the tl,restminstei' Confessiont printed
by the Col-lege¡ is avrri'al-'] e at 20 cen'us 3 copyô

- T.T. -



LTTE CHII.ICH .ÂPPO]NN,ÍE¡ITS
lûon. 7.3O p.o. Dr. Patrick Ta¡ lectures

on Missiona-ry l,fedì.ci ne.
Rev. Paauwe on Thessalonians.

Tües. I p,o. Prqyer Meetin¡;, Rev. Paauwe.
O -.¡ö p.m. Life Church Session Meetin6.

Thu¡s. 1.fi p.m. Rev. Torv on Eschatolory.
Lord.t6 Dqy 10 a.rn. Rev. Ed.wa¡d. Paaurve.

4 p.m. Rev. K.C. Quek.(nev. Tow at Faith Church and Kelapa
Sarvit).

Nu¡eery Roster:

Catechien Class for Ea,ster Baptisrn begins
nert Lordrs Day.

fo:' Kela Sawit
Rece a

Chu¡ch B.I.
tions . T.C have begun on

store pooln¡
insta].led a

and

nerv Pea¡l River piano.
Grov¡ I'fo¡e Food! the best of bananas is
trpisa:rgl rajahrr. If you need. any sapling,
get yours frorn Gilstaad Road.
RAVJÂNG CHTIRCH has retr:rned another 1)1'OOO

, The opens this year
w'ith an erolnent of 60.
JUROI{G B-P CHiI-RCH Ttre appeal for SZO to
@ the B.F. was anslered,
inr¡ed.iatety last rveek by two Lifers.

for Ke]apa Sawit B.F. ie

SA LIIG iT SIIF,PItrRD LEAD US
Savior, a 'u€t 

¡
Much we need Thy tender ca¡e¡
In fhy pleasant pastur"es feed us,
For ou¡ use lhy folds prepa¡e:
Blessed Jeeus, Bleesed Jesuo¡
lhou has bought us, thine we are;
Bleseed Jeeue¡ tslessec1 Jeeus,
Thou hae bought ue, Thine ly€ arêc

We a¡e Ïhine; do ÎÌrou befriend us,
Jrd Feb. l4rs. K.C. len Ee the Guardian of our way;

& }bs. ''IJu Sock En¡;; lOth Feb. l"frs. ¡:ny Keep Thy fIock, from sin defend us,
Khoh & I,frs. Ârurie Ta¡. Seek us when we go asùray:

Blesoed Jesus, Bleseed Jesus¡
Hear Ttry child¡en when they prqy;
tslessed Jesue; Bleosed Jeeus¡
Hear Thy child¡en when they pray.
lhou hast Ðrornised to receive u6l
Poor and sÍnfu1 though we be;
trou hast nercy to ¡elieve us,
Grace to cleanse, and i)owlr to free¡
Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesuo,
Early let us turn to lhee¡
Bleesed Jesusr Blessed Jeeus¡
Early let ue turn to Thee.

Ear1y let us seek thy favor¡
Ea¡Iy let us do thy will;
Blessed Lord and only Savior,
With fhy love our bossoms fill:
&Lessed Jesue, Blessed Jeeus,
lhou hast loved us, love us sti11;
Blessed Jesus, tslessed Jesus,

totale ILr62r.5O.
antpow for Life

has

F.E ts.c Board of Direc meeùs Su¡. lhou hast 1oved us, love us still.
Feb. , pofllo â .8.C. LibrarXr. ï.H. 38.
T0A PAYOH B-P CHIIiìCH English & Clrinese FAITH B-P CHURCH , at 14th AnniversarXreongregatj.ons need a better set of public thanks¡;iving Service & AGM last Lordts Daytadtlress equipnent. Gift rvelcorne, even if re-electerl Blders Suru Chong and Chuang.secondha¡d..

Shih fe, Deaeons thn Tong Han and. ChernFAI1H B-P CHTACII Junior Youth Fellorvship Chia lhye, Deaconessee lan Mooi Hean and.]-a inaugurated this afternoon at 2.3O p.mr ¡ Koh l',bon Eng. The a¡nual budget for l9?4end Kim Keat Avenue Sunday School, (eLk totals over f,23 ,OOO of which ffi ís for195) this Lo¡dts Day at the same time. Church use, l+O% for missions and. TÁ fotMDl.f. OH CHOON SIOH, a niece of the J-ate charity, student airl, literature for pro-Elcler Oh Hock ttwee tamily of prinsep St. cla¡¡ation ancl defence of the Faith, etc,Life Church went home. to be with Èhe Lord.
last Lordts Day Jan Z?. Fu-aera-l took Can We Godr splace the next clay. Cond.olence gi.fts By Cal-vin eanowrting to {549 have been devo ted to Ttre first en.qwer i6 trl{orr. The BibleLing Kwang O1d peoplers Horae hind. Mdm. aaysr ttft is a¡:pointed for man to die once,Oh bequeathed the largesl! ¡iart of her ancì a-fter that comes judgment ll (Hebrewssavings to church, tsib1e Colleges and 9:¿?). Although ure carurot escape frorn deathmissions including Far Eastern Bible rve do not have to fea¡ death as or¡.r illastCollege ancl Lin¡; Kwan¿¡ Mission for OJ.cl enemytr, if we have accepted Jesus Christ asPeoplers Home i-rroject. rÌev. K.C. Quek and our personal saviour and kept close fel.lorv-Dr. Lawrence Chan of Bethesrla Gospel HaJ-l- ship with Him.a¡e trustees for her estate. tre second. answer is fYestt. VIJrenDjunaidi¿t the point of death God told King Hezekial:

Dyak to rnake a will a¡d'be rearly for hie rtlometsible School a¡cl fCR Hone and School for Goin¡3rl However Hezekiahls tearfuL repen-þak Orphans arld Poo:' Chilclren. At the tance and e.a¡nest prayer changed. Godrsrnoment the Bibl_e School has an en¡olment appointment. He recoverecl ancl lived 1l yearsof 15 and the Orphange , 2I. Each student longer. This is a faith etimulating storyof chiIcl costs 4 ,OOO :.upiahs (about SS25) as recordecl in fI Kin¿;s 2O:1-I1,to support per monilr. One Chinese Church l¡I¡e do not live by fate, but by FAITI.rrf live by the faith of the Son of Gocilr as
testified by St. Paul in Galatians ZiZO.
Our faith shoulcl t¡e like tha.b of Jesus Ch¡ist
and His faithful followers to be able to
move mountaírs of ha¡dship and even the
impossible situations which rnay confront us.

pastor is jcining the lTest Kali¡nantan
Pioneer Mission as from August to aseiet
Rev. Djunaidi in his rru1tip1e d.uties.

INDONDSIAII MISSIOIIS Rev. Andereas
has ì,vritten about goocì progress of

Erlited by Timcthy Tow, !.,Ì, Gilstead. Roacl,
S ingalore.
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FAR EASTIIPN BItsLE COLLEGE E\IEI'IING CLASST]S OVERTT.OVJTNG!
Since the FEBCTs in Septcnber :--962.' the College has been

running evcning clasees on l.íondiryc and. Trursd.ays to this day, without a break.
'ilhilst these ólasscs are run on thc.silne level as the day classes attended. by
fulltine students, they are geared'to the norc popular nceds of the 1ay people.
Subjects thd.ù d¡c...ngt.in the profession¿úrs fieids such as Greck and Hebrew,
HcrrnifetÍió an¿ Herr¿eneutics but Bocks of thc Bibl-e, and certain branches
of Tleeolory.

l:is senesùer the College lrao begun to offer at the ì"iond.ay and
Thnrsclay evening classesi T.jO to 9.25 p.n., three coürsêsr They are l,lissionary
Med.icino by Dr. Patrick Tan, Theosir.loninns by Rev. Paauwe ¿urd Eechatolory (the
Doctrine of Last Tìrings Bcyond Death a¡rd the Second Corning cf Christ) by
Rev. Torv. These classcs lnve bcen ¿rttended by an j-nfIux of young people fron
our B-P Churches, as weII ai frorn several other churches, partj-cuJ-arly Rev.
Towrs cl¿rss. (we corintecl l+o on the firgt night).

We praise the Lorcl for this high tide of ¿lttcnrla¡ce at the eveuing
classes. ft'ie a sign of the en'bhuoiasrn in the hea¡ts of church ¡:lenbers for
the lruth. thi.s free offer by bhe ÎEBC evening classes (there ic no fee charged
nor need of registration by non-creçlit students) shouJ.d. nct be rnissecl by Sunday
School teachers, especially. Nor cbouJ-cl there be an inhibition to cone to the
overflowing evening cl-aos because of-the classroon space linitations. If fO or
6O wil-1 cirme and'swell the erud.ite cornpany further, lhere is the clonnsùairs FBBC
IIa1l that should rneet this grorvi+3 nced.

Anotber lirnel y Of fer
Ie case our.'Reade.rs ca¡rnot r:aake it in the evenings, ¡nrticularlyLlfersr you a¡e.i¡vited to Life Church Sunday School r'¡here the Books of fheesa-

Ionians are taught by Rev. PaauÌre ancl Revelation, verse by verse, lasting
througb 52 weeks, by Rev. lovr. Ttre class hou¡ lasts from 9,O5 to 9.5Or 4l ninutes
of êo1id Bible teaching. For Lifers r,.'ho come to Church re6ua1rly, here is an
extra bJ-essing (as promised by our Lorcl in Rev. 1:l) for you. At present, Rev.
Ton¡ts Revelati-oñ Class on Sunday norning has 20 in regular attendance. Itlhy canrt
we increase it to 40? One assuring feature of thíe class taught by the pastor is
tliis: whereas he misses the Chú¡ch ïVorship pulpit one Sunclay at least in the
mp{th sD call to other churches, he does not niss the Sr:nday SchooL class (his
Batu Pahat Sunrlay rnorning appointnent ís conplcted).

füBC Motto
Every College has a notto. ÎI:at tvhich has been chosen by the orincipal

fron the begining is taken fron John Bzj2, ItAnd ye shaLl- kaow the ?ruth ¿tnd the-' Î:uth eha1l nake you freerr. lre Truth conaprehends al-l the lanvs of heaven and,
eartht fron ¿e¡epþys'ice to 5eolo6.y, but these are in the reglm of thephysical and.
these a¡e learnt from oeculæ schools. the Truth relreprinarily interested in
is r,rctaphysical after physics (acco¡d.ing to Aristotle), or rather beyoncl the
pbUsical- i¡r the deeper investigation of the spiritual.. Ihis leads us to the study-
of God, and inextricably rel¡r'bed to Gcd, nan, which Calvin cì.ecI¿rres to be the
þighest of knowledge. tsut this highest of knowleclge cærnot be conplete without
Jesw Ch.r'ist, the Truth of truths, for He is also the lVay and trre iife (Jn. 14:6).
Sor the key to all knowledge is Christ, and when we fí:rcl FI.r we flnd frêedon,
and the having nore of Him, the mor.e we are free.

Ch¡ist is the lruth of God, the Living Tbuth, but rvithout the Bib1e,
the Written Truth, we have no way of finding Hin. Hence the impo:'tance of Bible
Study' 1Le more of Go'Jrs HoIy lVribten Ford we knorv thc nore'yr/e find. Chris'b, a¡d
the rno¡e we have cf Chr-ist the nrcre we a:'e freecl fron the thousand chains that
bin'l us - sin, ihe poiver of habitual sin, cleath, the fee¡ of death, rloubts,
superstitionsrheathen braditions, taboos, astrolog¡ palmistry, fortune-telIing,
Jea¡r Dixon a¡rd the whole cornp¡.uly of cry.stal- gazero, iColatri', l4e.ric1aty, Sainùs,
t'osæ'Í-es, ancester' '..io:'ship, cheü'ne, bonohs, cotrnterfeit speaking in ton6ues,
rnecli'unst trances, seanceè, Bishop Pike ¡urJ. con¡runication w-ith the ,loacl,
l'{,oha¡medan superstitions, BudChist ¿rrC Taoist theosophies, Christian Science,
MormonÍEur Legalistic Sàbbnth keepi.ng, Russellisn, Rosicrucianisn, Bahaisn,
Ecur¡enierît ìIeo-fha¡.1eaien, Neo- IÌ'¡a:rgelicalisrn, Neo-oxthoCoxy, anC sc v,'e cart
go right down the Line. ft rcally ar-razes us tc 6ee ao nnany dark chains of unbelief,
rnisbelief, and diebelicf binùing us until these are snapocrt b;.r the Sv¡ord of the
Spirit,

the FEBC cloes not clain tc have all the truth. But, we tha¡rh Gocl that
ive d,evoutly tcach Jesus Chris'b ¡urrl lU-m Cn¡cifie<l aud Risen ícr thc si.:rs of the



v¡or1d. Ttre¡e î.re areas of kno"vl ed6e such as encl-tine nrophecies -r'hat rve do not

knov¡ which r.eo.uires nore tince ancl frayerfuJ- reeearch. There are deep thinge of
God such as the operations of the HoIy Spirit that we need to humbly wait upon-

to know and experi"rr"". In this connection, aG onc who rvent th-z'ou6tr the school

of John Sung Í¡ which the power of Gocl carne clorvn like the rrruehing mi6hty urin'']rr-,

of pentecost (Acts ZzZ), horv one yearns for a¡other rnanifestition of tfre-Spirit¡'s
visftation. But onets CaLvinion¡ believing in the sovereigrr vri1l of Godt stands

one also in good stead.
Jesus Christ, the eame yesterdqy, toclay and foreverr - aay6r ttAnd ye shalI

know the truth a¡cl the truth syrail make you freett. (,¡n. 8:r2).
-1. T.-

$15. Total f,24?5,oo.L]fE CI{IJ-RCiÍ ÀPPOT]'ITifiilITS
Tr¡ãe. 8 p,m. Prayer Meeting, Elder

Patrick Tan"
Fri. 8 p.m. Fanily \¡'ie3t¡in, 79 Ttromson

Ridge, home of Dr. & Mrs. Andrew
. Heng.

Sat. 7,4J p.ø. trspiritual Revolutiontl
Meeting, l{r, Goe:'ge Verwer.

Lordts Day 10 a.rn, l{r. George Verv¡er.
4 p.m. Rev. lal Po-fu.

7.4J p,n. Mr. Geor6e Verv¡er.
* * * +] +a **.** *+ * * + * * I * * *** * * * * + *** * * * +

BESAR CITURCII w ¡ Q.T. (R)
2l -Kulait ¿Þo

Kulai Garden, Kulai. T.e total- cost of
conveyancing includins $L¿8 stamp fees
6/, ot properüY vafue
anount to Íl48J.oo. we

to clear this biI1.
RÀ',,¡/Alllrs 4th GINERATIOIÍ . Baptised' by Rev.

ffi chua ltay Yen ð./a

Bro. and Mrs. Chua Keng Hong¡ Ist infant
in the 4th generation of Rawa:rgt s 5? years
history.
CAT,V,\RY. Rev. Paauwe preaches at Calvary

FJV EFI'IEST IEE YÀN SUN of Newton Life
urc 1VAS o on unday Jan, t7t

L9?4,
Old Peopl-ers Home

rojecte rrere discuss-
ed during the past fortnight, first by the
Stpore Council of Social Services on Fri.
Josr. 25th in connection with the applica-
tion of the rrB-P V/elfare Services, Stporerr
(vrhich includes the LKM for SCSS nember-
ship, a¡rd then on Feb. 8 Uy a joint corø¡it-
t ee of the l{inistry of Soc. /\ffairs, Dept.
of Soc. Welfare a¡d the SCSS. ReT. K.C.
Quek, as chairman of the IJ{M & BPVJS was

call-ed. to attencl both meetings to nake
clarifications on the religious intention
of the pz'ojects. A p:'ogress reiiort l';ith
copies of sketch plans and. relevant corree'
ponclence was subrnittecl. f'he Minietryrs
recom¡nendation to the HDB ¡,rade on 10.10.71
for the lease of a site, moot probably 6

acres next to Zion Bld.g. for the trvo llones,
sti11 sta¡ds. lhe eug6estion will be rnacle

to the LKM that the Chilclrenr s Hone Pro-
ject incorporate a creche for the 6-yea-r'-
olds a¡rd under and. a Day-care Centre, a
new lvelfare service 'being introduced in
Stpore for school children in the 5-i-2 a6e
6rorlp, rvhile the parents are away frorn hone
at rvork. Ld¡nission and adni.nstraticn r¡¡l c;;
v¡i'l I be sub ject to guiclance ¿urt1 approval
by the Dept. of Soc. liJelfa¡e a¡d there shal-l
be noracial or religion discrinnination.
Minutes of thc joint neeting held yesterclay
rnornin¡; will be sent fcr ou:' consicleration
a6reement and guidance. Will al-l- Con. rnern-
bers of lJff & BPV/S attend a joint meeting
to be held at Zion B1clg. on the Lorclrs Day,
Mar. 10, 8 p.r,r. to stucly the natter.

-.----:..-- -:959--,
Eclite<l by Tinothy Tow, tA, Gilstead Roadt

Singapore.

on date of sale)
need another $1OO
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Hear mV. GEORGE VERT,VER

founder & director of
OPERA TION ¡4OB E, IZÂTTON

&
SHæ LOGOS

l-n
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i Spl¡itual Revolution!
+*
lf* oIì
t*
isaturday, Feb. 16, Sunday Fob. 17,
i 2.45 p,m.
**r ^¡* 4u
'*
*
I Life Chr:rch, Gilstead Road
*
.tf

!ÇPOI{SOR: .Singapore-Logoe Comrnittee
o

******* *****'l** * !*** **r

Nu¡sery Roster: 10th Feb. Flre.Any Khoh
& Mrs" Annie Tan; 1/th Feb. l{rs. Evelyn
Tay & Miss Lorena Îa¡.
Catechism Class for Eas'ber Baptism,
Registration anrl Class toclay, Rev.
Faauve.
Thgological Schcl arships for the train-
ing of futu¡e pastors, missionaries and
teachers borne by Life Church are¡ Lifers
J (includ. I in USA); Jurongite 1;
Indonesians 4 (gatakl-a¡.d. l, W. Ka]-iman-
tan 1).
Vie ßrateful-ly acknov¡ted$e a $ZOO cheque
recei.ved. through the post.
A 1969 Docìge Monaco (6.7 titres) is
offerecl for missionaf:r use in Inclonesia
ald pallked at Gils'bcacl Iìoacl through 'bhe
good offices of Dr. Qurek Swee Peng.
T?re Dov¡nstairs Roorn beneath the parSon-
age when ful1y u'enov¡.ted will provide
sq. ft. self-contained cluarters for a
ccuple.
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Life
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.IÀ'EEKIY
Saturday, f6th Februaqr! L974.

ON'TIIE OPL']RATIOÌ{ OF GOD I}.I lHE oF Im{
Book iII

1. It ha5 no$ ':AU úan so enslaved by sin as to be
incapable of ân efforú torvarcl tha'b rvhicÌr.is good. lVe have al-so noteci tllat he síns
necessarilyt yet úoLuritarily; - il is a'ì so obse:rved the.t man is a slave of the clevil and
seems to be êebtå.ted by ,hi.s wiIlr..rather than by his orvn. lTe rmst explain the natu:.e
of both þinds of influence. '/tnother o^ues'biou to be resolved is whether anything is to
be attributea to'Göcï-':in.er¡il,actibns.in which Scri.nture intim,ates that some influence
oi ltie ie concerned..l

' Au6ustine cômpa¡es hunair v¡ill 'bo a horse, and Gocl anC the .fevil- he corrpares to
riclers. ff'Goci rideô itr he mana8es it in a graceful r¡anner like a skil-fu]- ridãrr'and
eveh ta¡nee lts perveroeness and conclucts it into the right rvay. fr¡e cìevil in contr¡rst
ie like a foolish and wanton rider, /ìrives it down precipices ancl excÍtes íts obstinacy
and. ferocit¡r.

When the will of a natural man is saicl to be subject þ the power of the devil,
the meanin6 ie not that it resists and is conpe3.led to a reluctant submission but that
it necessarily subÍcits itself, being fascinate<l by Satants f:tlLacies, to a-11 his lirect-
ions. Àe the AposUe says, ItThe gocl of this world hath blinilèd the mi¡rds of then
which believe aottr. fhe bllnding of the vricked are called the worke of Satan. The cau6e
au^et be found. in the hur¡a¡l rviIl, from which proceeds the root of evil, and in rryhich rests
the founilation of Satanrs kingdom, viz; sin.
2, Very ilifferent.in such.instances is the Divine operation. To und.ersta¡rd this,
let us take ae an exanple the calamity rvhich Job suffered fron the Chaldeans. 1ìre
Cla-ldea¡s killecl Jobts.shepherdo and the wickedness of their act is evident. Yet in this

:nsaction Satan was nòt unconceraed, for with hin the history states the r'¡trole affair
to have originated. tiowever, Job recognises it to be the work of the T,ord. How can '¡e
refer the same action to God., to Satan and to Eranr as being each the author of it wit-tr-
out either excusing Sata¡ by asscciating bi-tr ritb. God or making God the author of evil?
Very easilyr if we exaroine, first, the end for which the action wa,s designerl and second-
1y the na¡raerin' whieh it u'as effected.' f?re desi6n'of tàe Lord is to test the patience of Jobbyadversity. île design
of Satan'ie to d¡ive him to despair. Ttre design of the Chald.eans is to enrich thenrselves
in defia¡ce of 1¿iw ancl'justice, This great diversity of design makes a great distinction
i¡ the action.

there-is no less a difference ín the manner. tre Lord. permits Job to be af-
flicted. by Sataa. T?re_ Chaldeans v¡hom He connissions to execute His purpo6e, IIe pernits
to be inpelled by Satan. Satan indtigates tìre ninds of the Chal<lea¡ls to comnit the
crine. Sata¡r is 'bhêrefore properly said to work in the reprobate wbo a¡e in his king-
don of iaiquity. God is also'saicl to work in a way proper to lIimseJ-f , because 'Satan
beins Êia insf¡s¡ent of wroth, turns himself here and. there at his appointnent to exe-
cute IIie righteoue judgrnents, üJe see that the same action is without absurclity ascribed^
to God, to Satan and. to man.

On this topicrthe operation of God. in the hearts of men, there is that action
--.:scribed. in Scripture cal.Ied rrhard.ening a¡d blind.ingil. Au6ustine gaye at one time that
tlhard.eniag and blindingtr is not fron Godts operation but rather Eis prescience or forÞ-
lcrorvledge. Ï,ater in his fifth book against Julian heotntenù ihat sins proceed not from
the perniesion or prescience of God but frosl His power, i¡r order that the fo::mer sins
nay thereby be punished. f say that rzhen Scripture says that God blinds and hardens the
reprobate, H" d.oes nrore than r¡erely forekaow or perrnit. IIis action of hard.e¡in8 and
bJ.ind{ng'operates in two tvay6.

First He renoves His 1i6ht so that nothing remains but da¡lmess and blindnese.
VJhen His Spirit, 1s withdrarvn, our hearts harden into stones. Second, for the oxecutlon
of Eis judgnents, Ife, by means of Satan, the minister of His wroth, directs their coüD-
sels to what I{e pleases. lhus, rvhen Moses relates that Sí}ron wou}l not grant a free
passage to ttle Israelitee because Gocl rthardened his spirit ancl r¡acie his heart obsti-nate"
he imed.iq.tely eubjoins the end of Godrs design ilthat He rnight deliver hira Ínto thy
harrdrr. Since God i¡il-1ed his destrr,ction, the obduration of 'his hea-rt therefore was the
Divine preparation for his ruin.' 4. The following expressions seeu to ¡relate to the first method. rlHe renoved. away
the epeech of the trusty and taketh arvay the understanding of the a5ed. He taketh away
the heart of the chief people of the earth and causet]r.!¡em to v¡a¡cler in a wilclerneso
where'there is no wâ$rr. (,¡o¡ tZ:2Or24). Again:'rú'lord, rvhy hast thou rnade us to err
from Thy nqyai anrl ha¡clenecl or:¡ heart frorn thry fear?'t (Isa. 6tzt7) these passages
rather j.ndicate what God makes nen by deserting thern than show how he perfcæ His oper-
-ations within them.. tsut there are.othertestimor¡Íe vrhich gc further, particr¡-1rdy thoee
v¡hich relate.to the hardening of .Ph..tachre hea¡t (ni. 4:¿1). Did Ee harden it by not
nollifying it? lbat is tnre, but IIe dicl eomervhat more. He del-ive¡ed his heart to Satan
to ¡rake him obstinater rvhence Iie had before said., tt.I wi1l ha¡deaeil his hea¡tr¡. Similu'1y
it is sai<l that Gocl hardenecl thé hea¡ts of the people who met theni in a hostile na¡:rer
(Deut. 2zÐ). Ttre Psalmisú, reciting lhe'scne historyr-6ays, rtle turned their heart to
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hate his people"(Ps. LO5z25). God pa:'ticularly d.ecIa¡es Himself t9 b" operative in r'ì'l
these'actions of hardeningr even as Sennache¡ib is ca]led His axe (Iea. 10:15) which was

both directed and d¡iven by His hand.
,. In regard to the ministry of Sata¡ in instigatin6 the reprobate the' following
one passage sufficientJ-y proves. It is frequently asserted in Sarryruel that an evil spi-
rit ûon the Lord agi.-uated Sa.u1. TTre evil spirit is said to be from the Lord because it
acts accor.d.ing to His cornmald, being an instrrunent than the autho¡ in the perfornance of
the action. He nakesuso of 'bhe evil- i-nsbrunenbs to be subse::r¡ient to His justice.
6. I:: those actions v¡hich in thernselves a¡e neither righteous r¡or wicked and per-
tain rather to the corporeal- tÌran spiritual life, what liberty does r:nan possess? f say
't hat it is owing to God.! s special favou.r that ou:: mind is clispoised. to choose that
''vhich is adva¡tageous a:rd to avoid what lvoultl otherrvise hurt t¡s. Godrs special. influence
is seen.in the Eg¿ctiar6i rvi.'llin8rress to lencl the Israelites their val-uables (Exocì." 11:l)t
in Sau-l-ts indignation tc prepare hinself for r,¡ar (I San. 1L:6), in diverting the mind of
Absalocr from aclopting Ahithophelrs counsel (fI San. Llzl.4l I Ki. 12:10; Lev. 26zS),
7n In the exanl:Ies quo'bed above, f contenrL that God whenever He designs'bo prel,are
the way for ãis pro.ridence inc'l j¡res and ûìoves the wil1s of nen even in external things
and. that their choice is not free but that i'bs f-iberty is subject to the wiIL of God.
That your mind depends nore on the influence of God than on the liberty of your ostn
choicer Xou nust be ccnsirained to conclud.e whether you are willing ór not from this
'Jaily experience - tlnt in affairs of no perplexity ycu¡ judgnent and und.erstanCir:g
frequently fail , O:ì the othcz'hand, in thin6s the rnost obscure, suitable aclvice is
irnmed.iately offerecl; in thinp;s 6reat and. perilous, your mind provee srrperior to every
.Jifficulty. Ancl thus I erplain the observation of Solomon, rrTl:e hearing ea¡ and the
seeing eye, the Lord. hath nacle even both of themrt. (Prov. 2OzI2). Solomon appears to me

to speak, not of their cz'eation, but of the perculiar favour of Gocl dieplayed i¡r thier
functions.
8. I¡r the clispute concerning free will., the question is not, whether a nan, îot---
withstand.ing extez'rueI ir{:edÍments, can perform ancl execute rvhatever he may have resolved
i-n his mindt but rvhether in every case his judgrnent exerts freedom of choice and his
will freedom of inclination. If men possess both these, than Attilius Regulusl when
confir-¡ to the snafl extent of a cask stuck round with nails, wil3- posseea ae mrch free
r,viII as Augustus Caesar when governin8 a great part of the world with his nodl

LÏFE CHURCH APPO]NÎ'M'ITS Hoe is graduating encl of this year.
PR¡J FOR MR. CHUA KI}l SOO ¡t the Eye Hospital-tTr¡es 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Lordrs Day 10 a.m. Rev. Torv.
(thereafter to l,iuar).

4 p.m. l'{¡'. Sarmrel Hualg.
: 17'th Feb. I'frs. Evelyn Tay
Tan; 24th Feb. Miss Catheri.ne

Ong & l,fiss Judith Loke,
KULAI BXSA-R B-P CITURCH gratefully acknow-
led.ges receipi of trvo $1OO offerecl by 2
Lifers. ¡i view of the property being
bought rvith $1'OOO loanr any c¡edit v¡ilI
go towards the loan repayrnent.

Ì¡Jil1ie Seah vrho has feLt tha call to this
sacred litera'bure ministry is re-starbing,
as he says it, ttin a smal-l tvayil. Get your
i{ing Jarnes Bibles (rvith iÌncyclopaedia ¿nd
Concord.ance) at on-l-y $1J.25 fyor hi-m a:rd
every kind of Christian l-iterature. AJ-so

Gil-stead Road after a recent o¡rration.

A PSAI,M OT' THE SEA

to the tune of r!0ternal Father
Strong tc Savertt Melita)

Ye mariners on high seae steep
That toil anid. the foaming deept
Beho1d the mighty works of Goclo
And. His great wond.eis â6 you plod..
O 'bhat all r¿en woulcl bow to îheet
Ihou God of b,eaven a¡d aa¡th a¡rd. sea.

Like drunken men they stagger on,
And at their witrs encl they are th¡own.
Ttrey reel a¡d ro11r arÌd to and fro
The fearful ]-ot of men below.
O th¿rt a1l men rvouJ.cl cry to TLee,
Thou GoC of heaven and earth and eea.

rt1he Church that prays together stays
to6etherrr.

(

DR. O.J. TASSïCI{IR is e>qrected. to stopover
Singaoore Feb. 2ö on his rvay back to By !:y cornmand the breeze so mild
Australia. Becomes a storm .ancl tempest wilcl,
Sl\RTMtsUÌ¡, Law Tooi: 67, Christian farm hand V{hile oceans rvr.ithe with billowe high,
at l'frs. K.C. Hors Pig Farm went honc'b,o be And wave rpon r,vave rnounts up the sþl
ivibir the Lord Sat. Feb 9., Rev. Tlorv and. Revo O that all men rvould pray to îree¡
li.oh of Chen Li Church milistering. Thou God of heaven and earth and sea.
Revival of Bookroorn a.t Gilstead Road. l,fr.

It?he Shorter Catechismt'@ 1J cents, rPio- rrpe,ace be thou stillrttspoke Christ the Lord,
neering in Dyak Borneoil by Jason li::n, Ancl rvind ancl wave obeyed His Word.
translated by T" Tbr,:, /JO pages, $2.50 irer loday the Gocl of Galilee
copy or' $2O perben copies. Still saves }lis olvn fro¡n sea to eea,
¡mAR REV. GEORGE I/ER!¡,TÌR, founder of tQpela- 0 that al.l men rvould pr.aise Ttry Nanel
tion l"fobilisationlr and co-o:'dinato¡ of ttÎhe 'Thy nercies r¡i1cl enclure the same,
Logosrr at Life Chur.ch, Lordrs Day 10 a.rn.
and 7.45 p.m. His topic is rtspiritual
Revolutionrt" It is propcsed tha'b the v¡hite
Ita69 Dodge Monaco be given to the Logos foz'
the fu¡therence of the gospel.

!'/ORLD D¡ìY OF PRAYER; 
-ñriÎ - 

6 ãïãIã-ãE -ri -rã - - -
Chu:'ch this year', Fri. I'f¿ì¡.l, 1914'aX B p.m.

tsRO, & IßS. 'S\|.,EE Tiii.¡,r\ HOE Your gift to Editecl, by Tirnothy Torv, 9A¡ Gilstead RoacL,
Sringapore"

r,E, Beacon 5z'ateful I .r ¡"¡"ov.ùedged ! llr-ia:r



BIBLE-PR,ESBYlERIAN lI/EEKLY
' Saturd.ay, 2Jrd February, I9?4,VOL. IX llc-. lp. :

TiONEST,Y SPEAKT'IG
Once a- year,-_th_e-r'e is.observed,-a Da¡r of Prayer by churcìres of the Wcrld

-' Cò-ìuic'il' of Ctn:rches, -Cliiginal-ly this Day of Þrayer was observecl to fulther the
cause ò1 missions. I¡r vierry cf 'uhe!,',rCCre favouring tra moräbôiiuln cn rnj-ssionariesrl
as expressecl. in the ttChristÍan-.Centuryrt, ian. 16, 1974, follorving a call by John
Gatur an Africa:r clrurch leader', forbhc 'botal e'ì imination of all rnissiona¡ies for
five yea:'s, thc Day of Frayer to be he'ìcl bl'the lt/CC rvi]1 be in a spirit opposed.
to that rvhich gave it. l¡i¡'bh oeveral decades a6o.

On the o'bher hancl, the Day of P:'ayer' òa-ite¿ by thc ICCC is given 'bru-1-y

to the cauae of missiÖns, not onJ-y for theu ailva¡rcernent l¡ut al so for their pre-
servaticn. Tlre ICCC makeç no apology for a forth-right stand.-for the Gospel, and
in mission fields r.rhere the trr0C pretencls to represent all the churches i¡ order
t'o brir:g them into the ecunenical folcl we have no heoitation to speak on behalf
of the Proteeüant-evangelica_1 faith.

Tnqof¿u' a€t the Bible-Prcsbyterian Church of Singapore and l4a]-aysia is
conce¡'nedr our clmrch has been blessed fo¡ the separatistdand. taken by her leaders.
The B-P Church rra-s brien'foremöÊ-:ü. íii tiris country to advance the 2oth Centurar Re-
formation caü6e, and rnany f¡uj-tfu1 res'uJ.ts can be attested to have cone from taking
such a stand.. ilre Far Easterä Eiìr1e--Óo11ege; G.g., rvas found.ed. on the separatist
principle, eurd ¿us a result of heJ.ping ouræ¡aratist bretlrren in Indonesia, there
have been ad.cled to the Col,Iege half-a-dozen stud.ents from our great neighbou:',
This is just one insta¡ce of Goclrs blessing- on the ICCC movenent here

As the yeara Bo by, however, younger leaclers have a¡isén who refuse to
go alorg with the cou¡se the ship of the Chu¡ch is takin6. Ttrey have their legiti-
nate reason"s which we rrrill- not dispute. There a:'e 'bhose rvho were with us before in
th.e sane Council rvho tod.ay have al-so departeci because the stand we take is deemed
compronising by 'bhei¡ stancla¡c1s. So brethren have tu¡necl fron us to the left or the
right. l{e wil] noÈ judge. thern, sinee. rve all'stand or fal] to our own Master before
the Omniecient God (Ro¡n. 14:4) "

tse tfuit iS it rnay, .let those who are convinced. that a sta¡d should be
'baken j¡r these darkening days of apostacy against the Ecu¡¡enical movernent and. all
the subtle attacks of unbelief , srrch as the promotion of mo¡'e a¡d. more aCu-Lterated
versions of the Bible, st,ud together, a:rd 1et then corne to the Day cf Prayer.
Let thern co¡ne 'to the central venue at Life Church, Gil-steacl Road, Fri.day l,lar. 1,
B p.n.. to uphold the truth and the caüse of missions vrhich r,;as the or¡;ina-l design
of the Prayer Day. Let us corne, not so rnuch in herd.ecl nurnbers, a6 by con-'-
viction. As it is said that trthose who r¡r'ay together stay togetherrrr we will see
through this aruual- fellourship a renev¡ccl strength and unity of purpose in our nutual
end.eavor:rs.

If there a¡e those rvho are stiJ-l acri¡:aoniously bÍassed against the separa-
tist leacÌership of the Church, 1et them exa.nine the records of advancement in
recent yeare, particularly hdonesia. Tl:e latest blessing God has put uiron this
hu¡nb1e effort is the fo¡rrntion of a¡r Indonesia¡r Councii of Christian Chu¡ches affi-
liated. to the TCCC. lhe recognition by the Indonesj.an Government of the ÎCCC as a
bona ficte Church groupr speaking for Protestant-evangelical-isn (fundamenbalism, if
you wil]-), has norr opened the door to missionaries going in the name of the ICCC.
A first test case is in Miss Ad.e1ine Charrs application to g.o to Tretes, Java. Ïf
througb this open door of the ICCC a rnissiona:ar of the Cross is facilitated to
enter InConeeiá' (rvho otherwise rnrst apply through the DGf or the WCC in Iadonesia),
does it not.serve as an eye opener to the gcod.part the ICCC has plqyed. through
the years?

YJe have seen, thus, that for the cause of a pure faith, God ha-q given us
a flou¡Íshing Bible Col-Iege. i]¡e have seen how the mission door into Indonesia has
recently been opened by the ICCC testirnony. lVe will see greater things yetr God
onJ'y knovrs, of what a faithful stand for the truth rviIl bring.

Ttre eeparatist stand we take shouJ-d eeparàte us frorn the apootacy but not
frorr bt^e'tbféh-v¡ìrd höìd''the sg,me faitir iUo r:ray nol wear the sa¡ae bad.Be or the sane
color-¡¡s. trrdeed.r we shouJ-<l haúe"thê'þeCerosity of our Saviou¡ to brethren from
another field of service_, strangers even to us, rvþo sincerely serve.the l'{aster. lfe
shoulcl not fo¡bj.<l them fór they-that are not. against us a¡e for us (l,ute 9¡5O),

T:r thie'conneition, we have vielconed brethren of the ship f,o¿ios as they
strive their level beg.t !o sprearl tþe gospel frorn lan3 to fggd. We have invited
Hr. George Verurer, fcuaCor s6r0peration llobilisationrr anC coo¡.'cl.inator of the Iogos
to the Life Chu¡ch r:uJ-pit. VJe have been bleeeecl by his ninistry anC chal-lenged to
a nor€ inter:-eive gospel outréach aftei hearin6-hin. Cræ separatist eta-::.d. for the
6ospe1 le not pharisaic, rvhich ie cleadJ-y legalistic, but Christo-d¡mani-c, (it yourlI
pardon this new teru) moving abc¡ve r¡an-rtade :rrles öf self-appointed. Suprene Court



jud.6es of ùheir brethren. Our interpretation of Scriptu:'e for every situation
nust be exaninecl under the sea:'chlight of Christrsteachin¿: and examplc, ancl of
the Apost1es, whose s'banclard is rrtruth with lover'. In this spirit we extend ou-r
Reacle:'s a \ruaîm r,¡elcone to the Day of Prayer, Life Church, Friciay March. I, I974t
8p.n. mm

LIÎE C.JURCH I,PPCI'I?},M]'i1S * * * + ** * * * ** * * ** *** *r**'k * ** * tt * + * * tt*

Tl:es. 8 p.m. Prayer Meebing, l4iss
i\d.el ine Cha¡.

Fri. 2 p.rn. Srviss Cot'uage ISCF, FEBC
Håll, Rev. Tow speaking"
o rt,ö p.n:. üorlC Day of Piayer,
nev. tow speaking.

Lordrs Day 10 a.n. Rev. low
(Lo¡d.ts Supper') 

"
4 p.o. Rev. Tow

(Lordts Supper).
Nursery Ros'te¡: 24th Feb. Miss Catherine **+**** ** :f ** * * ** +** ** ** **,t*+**** *
OnS & Miss Judith Loke; Jrd March, l"lrs.
Phang Guek ln & lfiss I'lah Feck ItJa¡.
Inspi-¡ine Ii:rons have arrived.! Received
$Z5C ctreque in offering for purchase of
'bhe hym books.
l,fr. Chua Kin Soo r,¡as dis charged from ühe
Eye CJ-inic, l-4st Thursd.ay.
L lVord Literatu:.e Cen'bre

,\ttend.:

V/ORID DiiY OF PR¡'rYER
at

Life Chuz'ch, Gil-siead Roadt
Friday, Mar. 11 8 p.m.

rrSêek ye the Lord. rvhile He
rcay be foundrl

(Isa. 55t6)

Reacl tr'IK and Malaysia Ch:'istian for detail-s
of tVorld. Day of Prayer.
I:e Notee of Meeting held at the Ministry
of Social Affai¡s on Btn uar. ?4 to díB-
cuss Ling Kwang Missionts application to
H.D.B. for the lease of a six-acre site
for a Hcme for the A6ed. and for a Child-
renrs Horne have been received. A joint
meeting of LKM and the BP lVe1fare Services
Organisation to consider the matter wiIl
be heLl on the Lorcìts DqY: lOtbMar. 74:
B p.t. at Zion Builcling.

rrrm sEcREÚIllr
f met God in the morning

When my day urers at i.ts best,
.¡lnc1 His pr€sence came like sun:'ise,

Like a Glory in my b:'east.
l'l1 d-ey 1on6 the Presence lingered,

Ali- day long He stayed vrith net

Ancl we sailed. in perfect calmness
Orer a very troubled sea"

Other ships rvere blown aurd batteredt
Cther ships v/ere scre distressedt

But the winrls thet seemed to d¡ive them J
Brought to us a peace and restt

Then I th.ought of other mornings,
With a keen remorse of mind

When I tco had. loosecl the mooringst
'/'Jith the Presencc le ft behi¡td"

So I think I knor'¡ the sec='et,
Le¿r¡'ned from rnany a troubled way;

Tou must seek iiim in the morningt
If you rvant Him through the clay.

-from SÒis'itual Hilltoper Abingdon-

JUaONG ts-P CHUi?CH holds Congregational
Meeting thj.s Lord
tsuctget is $21100.

rs Day. This yearfs

ET{GLÏSH appeals for a
the Young AdultsSunclay

Class , 9 to 10 a.n.. Please contact M:'.
Chrra Hung Choo the'Superintendent.
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to 1n
has shifted

to rcake rvaySr,
for the reviving of or:¡ ov¡n Bookroom!
Goh Seng Fong anil Daisy Koh, send greet-
ings. Sen6 Fçng is Sraduating next June
r,¡i-ih an M.A. in Bib'le anr.ì. Daisy a B.Â,
in Chrístian Ed. il¡rite to: Mara¡atha
Baptis'b Bib'le Coìle6c, 3ox 1l!, tt/ater-
.Jor,rn, l,/is. 5fO94, U.S.A.
I.ILCS I\DE[,X{E CHirR paiä a visit 'bo Endau
anci Hubon6 ctuli-ng 'uhe p¡eek.
CrILVÂRY CHURC;{ holr,ls l-st Annua-l- Congre-

)ltga'bional }leeti.ng, Ifar
COIüSR.rITII|AT fONS tc Elclez' and lts. Joshua
Li¡n on '¿he successes of ju,:þ and Davicl.
Jucly has passed her I et professiona'ì
I,i.B,B.S. rvi'r.Ìi disii-nction in all sr-rbjects.
DavicL is a'"vard.ed a Cclombo Plan Scholar-
ship to study tr:dus bri¿'rl- Engineering in
Äustral ia, Da.¡id fl-íes Monday, Feb. 2J,
a -^o.)J T.n.
CONGR\îIILAIIO]IS to l,fr. & l{r's. Henry Heng
on the gift of a baby girl V/ed. Feb. æ,
L9?4.
F€\f. JASON LINt'i. Readers of rPioneering
i-n Dyalc Borneolr can v¡rite tire authc¡ at
24i, Tat Chee /rve., G/T. yan yat Chuen,
Korvloön, Hong Kong.
INÂR DR. BOB JONES ,at

f'ence Hafl , Sunclay,
D,l. TOtï Sr,NCi YtrOV'/ ia now in Singapore
on Heal-'bh Research assigrunent by the
r{a'r -ysian Governrne't.
Ci,i-TAn'i & i'ßS. B.TOR',I KIìISTI\NSEN are
clel ayed in corni ¡{ to Singapore ti11
Angust. Virite: G¡.anittveien 9, j6OO
i(on¡;sber¡ç, Nonlay.
Ttü i,oGos is expected end of ,\pril .
lrTIiC STORY OF RllTiIrt is ¿r Chrístian film TOA

Singapore Con-
Mcir. 3, B p.m.

shorving at Life Chu¡ch 'ttris Lordts Day,
Feb. 24, ?.!5 p.n. und.er the auspices of
Se¡tbau Gospe1 Missícn

teacher for

Edited by:
Tinothy Tov,", !ti, Gilsteacl Road, Singapore. 11, Telz 5lj6?6.
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REDBMPTTON FOR I,OS[ I,fAN TO BE SOUGHT TN CIIRIST
v]-n S . rr, ch, vït f .îow)

1. lhe v¡hole human race having pet'ished in Adam, it needs a Redeemer in the per-
son of Goclr s only begotten Son. AlI the knowlecl¿çe of God as Creato:' of which we have
been treating rvouJ-<l be useless, unless it ïvere sucçeêded by faith exhibi'ting Gocl to us
as a Father in Christ. :

Fron a conternplatiou of the uoîIcl Goci has nad.e, we should conclude Ï{im to be

our Father, but our conscience tlisturbs us within and convinces thaù our sins afford a
jus'b reason why God shoul-tl abandon us, ancl no longer esteem us as ilj.s children. If ve
rfeeire to return to Gocl our Creator frorndiom we have been alier¡ated, and to have Hirn

resune ihe character of our Father, '¡re rrust have fai'th in Christ. We shoulcl. embracc
the preaching of the cross with al-l hurnility, though not agreeable to hwnan reason.
( t co:'. 1:21) .'.:" Since the fa1l of the first man, no knorvledge of God rvithout the l'fediato¡ has
been availablc to salvation. Ch¡ist, says, rrlhis is life eternal to knoiv Theer the on1-y

true Gocl, and Jesue Ch¡ist v¡hon thou hast sentft (Jn. ]-Tz1_). This staternent aggravatec
the stupi<lity of those who set open the gate or- heaven to all unbeÌieve.rs and profa:lc
¡:cr6ons withou'b the grace of Ch¡ist, the onJ-y d.oor of entrance into salvation. Al1 +;Ì:c

::e1i5iono of the GenLíLes are fa1se. (Jri. 4:22). Hence, PauI. affirms that all the
Gentllee are withouü God. a¡lil destitute of the hope of life (Bphes. 2zi.2).

Ch¡ist is the foun'bain of life anil it is necessary f'o¡.Iost rnankind to re bulr-'

to it. Christ asserts Himself to be the life becauËe'Hé is ttie author of propitiati-c:r'
?-. Therefore God. never ohorverl Himself propitious to: His-ancient people rrithout

.-a l"iediator.
fhough Gocl cornprehendecl in His covenant aII the posterity of Abrahamr Tet

Ppll juiliciously reasons that Christ is in reality that Seed. in rvhom all the naticnc
were to be blessed. TLre natural .descenda¡rts cf the trntriarch were not reckoncil as ili.-
scecl, è.g. 1 fshmael a¡rd Esau. Indeecl the majority of the people rvere disirùreritecl" '-r;
is eviclent therefore that the seed of Abrah¿r¡ is reckoned principally in one persont

-r¿thø promisecl salvation was not rnanifesteci till the coming of Christ. - The a.cloption'
therefore¡ of the chosen lropÌe dependecl on the Brace of the Mediato¡.

Though it is noi pl-ainJ.y expressed by Morer, yet it appears to have been
generally well known to al-l the pious. I{anna-tr, Sanuelrs -raother, sings of tl:e comirg
king and, anointed (I Sam. 2:1O). In David and his posterity is exÌribited a lively image
of Christ. Davicl particularly is chosen to the rejection of all others as the perpetua-I
object of the Divine favour, so Christ ir¿r.s ¿rlrays exhibited to the ancients uncler the
1av¡ as the object 'bo r¿hich they shoul-d <lirect their faith - Christ the Mecliator witl:-
out rvhorn God ioulcl not. be propitious to a lost mankind.
3. ì'zhen Godrs ¡rople cane under affliction, their consolation ancltro¡n $'ere to bc
found in Christ alone (qe¡. 3zI3). The rnernorable answer of Isaiah to unbelieving Kiq;
Ähaz indeed. er¡en nakes an abrupt transition to tÌre Messiahr itBehold, a virgin shal1 cor'-
ceive a¡r'J bear a Sonrr (fsa. ?zL4). This pre,,liction of the coming of the Savior:¡ in the
rlesh by the Virgin is a challenge to the perverseness of the king and his pecple thai
:der their unbelief God.ts pur?ose.cnd covenant rvouJ.<l not be frustrated, bui that the

i'lediator a¡rd Redeener wouJ-<l corne at ihe appointecl ti¡ne. So prophesied Isaiah in Ch.

i5i9, Jereni.ah )Ð,2rJr6, Ezekiel in 37224126, and Hosea i¡r 1:11. Z'echavi-.ah rvho -lived

nea¡egt to the rna¡ifestation of the ,Saviour prophesied the cor:ning of the Saviour-Kir'ij-
(Zech. 929).
4. Ttrè pr:ri;ose of +l1 these prophecies v/as that the Jervs might direct thei.r eycc
to Chiist whenever they wanted clelivera¡.ce. God rvouLd deliver His Chr¡'ch only bythe
han'j of Christ accorclíng to Eis promise to David, anù that in this n¿utnef' thc cover:¡tr-"u
of ¡;race in rvhich Goil had adopted His elect would. at length be confirøed. lhe hosa:r-
nes sufig to Cluiet, the Soa of Davicl before His cleath rvere clerÍved from a sentinen-r.
rj;enerally receiverl ancl avowed. by the people that there remainecl no other plcc1¡;e cf i-c
nercy of God but ín the advent of the Redeemer. Christ Hinself conr,lands His ili-sci,'1r..';
to believe i.n Him (Jn. 14:1).

The'najesty of God is otherwise far above the reach of r:rortals wlr.o are Like
ï/orns crawling on the ea¡th. Sor although God. is the object of faithr we neecl Christ
rrthe'inagie of the invisible Godrtl which reminCs r:s th¿rt unless Gocl reveal Einself to'"1;.:
in Ch¡ist, $¡e cannot have that knorvle'Jge of Him which is necessary bc salvati-on. ¡:l
this sense Ï-renaeus sa¡'s that the lather, who is infinite Ín Himself¡ becotnes finitc ir:
the Scn- Ile has accorirnocl,ated Hirnself to our capacity that He may not overt'¡helm our
rniruls rvith thè infinity of His glory.

Tn ancient tines rnany 6lorieC in bein¿; worshippers of the Suprelre Deity, the
C¡eator of heaven and ea::th. Yet, because they hail no Med.iator, it rvas impossible for
thern to have any real. acquaintance with the mercy of God or persuasion that He was thei:'
Frthcr'. Âs they d.icl nob hold the head, that is, Christ, all- their knowledge of God lr'r¡.
. :î'::.:c ::nC uncett]-e<l. In moclern times tl e Turks who boast of having the Creator of
':,::lven and. ea¡th for thei:' Gorl only substit-¿te an idol instead of the true Gocl as l-o:t¡:
:s they rcnain enenies of Chrlst.



Lrs¡iri-ng Hyns Received $l-50 fror¡ a sister
I ast Lor.J I s Day.
GlrLl,EE CäURCIÌ Y.F.
fil ns entitled t[,ike
fa::ril y ?hat Chan8es
rïal-I, Sat. Ila¡. ),, 7.JO p.n. Jesr¡s gives ne a song.
JO]]'TT }fiET]NG OF B IBLE-PRESBYTER IAN ITILFARE r1.re you in troubl-e? Are you clistressecl?

KU/,\I.IG I'ÍISS s Is there no singing? Â11 is unrest!p.n' at Blclg. ¡,11 Look up to Jesus! He died. to free us!

LE E CFI'JTCT{ A?PC]NT]ú¡J}ITS
'fucs. 3 ;i.tn. Frayer l'ieetingr Rev. Paaule.

Session Ì'feetin3 at F.E.3.C. Library"
-a)'!leJ" 7.; :r.n. Faz. Eastern Kind.ergarten Corn.

veãting at ElrLer Joshua Llmrs.
lo¡dls Ðay IC a.n.. Re.,'. Torr¡.

4 p.ût. Rev. Tai.
Ìiu-r"sery Roste¡l Jrd l'larch, l.'irs, Phang Guek
I¡n & l.liss l"fah Peck Vlan; lOth l"la¡ch, Mfee -
El i-za'oeth Torv & ì4iss Luci Koh,
'lhe Sr'astÍ_c ChilCrenrs Assoc. of Stpore
requests ycung Life:.-s to help in their Ann-
uaJ- FJ-ag Day Sat., Àp:', 20. Volunteers
i:lease see Deacon Khoo !ïair Ånn.
the Gos---'e1 Lette¡s T¡act Dent. of Life
Ohu:'ch is shorving rlsornething to Die Fortr
Srt. l4a¡. 9t 1l-.C0 a,:1. and 12.J0 p.n"
iTelcone !

JNSUS GIVES }48 Ii SOI.{G

Tn sin I wanrlered; Seeking a so'n6;
Days v.'ere so .fuearXr; ÌJi.ghts wqre sr long;
One day, believing; Jesuo r.eceiving;
l"iy scul thrilled with a song.

Cho:rrs

Jesus 6ives rne a song a,s I travel a},óng
On lifets lu¡ingrrlôaeeone road.; .;
ï can sing :rs f go for therets cnc thing

That wilr lift lifers heavy to.,.j.b*'
$Ilren the shadolvs are long He wil] give me

a eo1lt
As v¡ben skies are blue and bright;
For each step of the rvay, Each hou¡ of 'theday,

AnC songs in the deepest night.

-Favorites No. 2 7L,

YE MLIST BE EORI'¡ AGÂIN

A ruler once caÍnc to Jesus by night,
1o ask Hin 'l;he rvay of salvation an..1 ligl:t;
The l"lasLer nacle erlsïrer in ',vorcls truc and 1,'1ei.::,

Chorus
tEe muo'b be bo¡'n agai.nl tt
rYe must, be borzr a¿iain,
tYe rmrst be born again¡
ï verily, verily say unto thee,
Ye rnust be born agai.n. rr

Ye children of nen, attend to the sorC
So solennl-y uttered by Jesus the Lorcl;
Ànd l-et not this message to you be in vain,
0h, ye rvho vroul-d. enter tha'b gl-orious rest, .-,.
íinrl sing with the ransornecl the song of the

blcst;
lhe l-ife eve:'lasting if ye viou}l obtain,

I.H. - 26J,

presento tu¡o Chrisùia¡ Songs in the cl'ay time; Songo in the night;
a MiEhty lrrrryrran¿ tt1¡re SolSs of devotion; Songe of rleliSht;'

The Vlorldrr at F.E.B.C. Melo,lies ringin6; In nny hea:r'b sirrging'

a

cfficers and cor:"¡nittee menbers please attend. i¡" will give you a song.
ìïCRLD DtY OF PP,r1,-rER helC at Gilsüerld. RC.,
@ by about lJO includíng
D:'. O,J. Tassicker cn his stopover back to
SyCney. Offcrings fo:' ICR Hone anrl School
for Dyak Orphaurs a:irl poor' ohildren in Vlest
Kal-iuranta¡z $J!+L.OJ.

It A Jurong S,S.
a bundle of olcl

ner,ysÐapers ivhich was so]cl fcr $J.l+O. The
sum goes to swetrlthe Brrilding Fund.!
MR, GEOÃGE \rER'4ER of thê Logos will be in
Singapore ì4ar.. i+ anC 5 back frorn Bahgladesh,

Every
in front

of Calvary_Chu:'eh, nanely, lOrJO, 4Zrt5411-57,
L6j rr? 5, 17 B, t83 rt98 | 2cz I nj t zo5, Ð6 

-, 

zog (r5'
Iines). Rev. Tog.speaks to C¡.Iva¡y y.F. Mar.
IOt'/.+) p.rn.
Iiriì EÂSTERN KI',IDERGÉ.RT[,I'i COtfi ilTEE, :neèts ll¡dd..(>,8p.n- atffia Lin.
U.S.Â" l.{r. & },bs. Packer, you¡ kincl 1etter
and cheque have safely come to hand.
ÌifSS iriDELlI{E CìÍiiR praises thc Lord for grant-
ing her entz'y to Indonesia as a missionary
s¡-;onsored by ihe ICCC-:---

friiìOuci{ THE JUttcLIlS IN DYAK BORÌüEO
lhough l'/e tvere

sÌya-rns of rnountain Iee
¡rasser-by v¡ith a tikisl;
ì e¡l8ecl, those brethre n

sparecl mee tin5; ''vi'bh wilrl. beasts ¿tncl r.obber.s, lve tvere thetargets of
clres r'¡ith cu'bstreched heacls 'ì ike hrrngr.y rlevil-s rearfy to strike eacllrr. Horvsoe-¡er careful, you coulcì harclly egcape this nuisance. B¿rc-
and sistcre ;;aintec thercserves witlr a thick coat of crin^son. As

the¡r r,';¿]¡ed on, recl drops of lt'lood tricklèd. like oil onto the unencling mountain path. I,fyheart soured tc see thi-s squad of seven or eip,'ht bleedin¿ afresh each day. f wai full y
::.cccu'tred, shoes ¿tncL stock-- gêup to the thi¿:h, tightly fi.tted. On ton oi tirot I had soa1,
'u'-1 tcbacco r-¿bbe'l^ in. t'or I reques'cerl then to let ne take the van¡;uãr'cl to alleviate eoge-rr'¡'rat'bheir b] eeding r¡ains. But, to no avail . I l¡as inexperiencecl . r cìid not knol Jungl-cl-ore. lfhat appeared'bo be openings en.Jecl up in blinri alláys. I was obligecl to sbeir doùn
.:¡.nd fol-1or,' in rearguard, uncl.er their leacl again. 'r,tihen f sang rrJesus Saves the Lost Sheenri
hc'..r tlrey thrill_ecl rvith joy (to the tune).

As ive pushecl tÌrlough -bhis sunless junglc we lturnl:ed into the steuch that rose frcn
bÌre r:lountain vapours and. rniasna. Bi¡-; and. small streans kept criss-crossinE our path, so¡¡jr,-inl us ivetlvhi'le fcrding. iì/e hacl soent tþree Cays eutting throq.6h r¡ntrod<j.õn paths. rrslcep-
i:r'3 on the Cew and, ilinj-ng in tire rvindtt through the unbeaten tracù cf a jungle wi1¿erncss r,?c
cr¡-cli nede foz' ttre niehib-ha1.t a 'ber,¡ror.a-r¡r arbour of a hotel. of the trvo palm sheets rve eacl-.-'rcr:Cht 

';'e inploviserl onc fo¡ roof ¿rn,f the other for a bed covering. Vie cushioned. cur l¡eilc
i'uh brenches 'ì eiiì siÌe loy side. lie naile smoky-fire out of deail rvoc.l around. tirc. fou.::ftcrs of ou:c ellcanì)Irrent to keei-' ;rcisonous sna-i<es fron at'back. _Jascn Linn_
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TTIE I,AI'J GTVLI'{ }IOT TO CONFINE ÏIIE ,'{l'ICil.]}IT TO TTSETF BUT
îo Ð{couF.lGE.-TItEIlì HOPE OF 'SAIV¡-?ION IN CIT,RIST, TILL Î¡.LE TII,E 0F
Iiïs coMIltG

r( Irom Calvinrs Institutes Bk. If, Ch. \rII, Ab.rid.gecl by T. Tow
1. The law'vas superadded fouri hurid¡ed yea:'s afte:'Ab¡ahanrs death, not -r,o drarv
away the Chosen People.frorn Christ, bui ra'bher to keep thern rvaiti.ng for llis Couing.

By the word larv f nean not onl;r the d.ecalogue but also the cerenonies, in shor''i
the rshoLe legal worshfrvhj.ch contai-ned. shad.ovs and figt'ees of the ¡.,r'ornisecl Christ.
The.se cerenonies u¡ere inqtitutecl rraccord.ing 1.c the patte¡'n showed to him (Moses) in 'r.he
nonnlrr.(Ac'bs lz44; Eeb. lzJi Ex. 25:l+C). For, u::less there had becn sone spiritual-
design¡ to rvhich they rvere dire.ctecl, the Jev¡s would have laboureC -uo rlo lluryose in thcsc
observances.
2. By the rvay, i'b m¡st be rernarked- that the kingdom rvhich rv¿s fi-nal}y :'aisecl in
the fanily of David. is a pa:'b of the larv of 'l,foses. lVhence ii follov¡s'bhat bobh in tlie
posterity of David a¡tÌ in the v¡hole Levitical iribe, as a trvo-fold r:iir:.o:', Chrisi rvas
exhibited to His a¡cient people.

PauI asserts that the Jews und.er thc lav¡ rvere subject, as i..^. rveu'e, to a school--
m.aster tiIL the coning of Christ.(Gal. 3224), For Christ being not yet familia¡ly d.is-
covered.r they were li-ke chilclren, whose ir:becility coulcl not yet bear the fu11 knorvleCge
cf heavenly things. But ho',v they were led to Christ bi the ceremonÍes, he.s been alreaily
otatedr a¡d, may be bètter learned fror¡ the testimonies of the Prrc:rhets. For, althoug:,'r
they vere obliged io approach God with uew oacrifices daily, yei Isaiah pronises thcn
the expi,ation of all thei¡ traasgressicns by a single sacz'ifice (Isa.51:5) v;hich is'ccn-

-'irmed. by Daniel (Oon 9zZ6). Particularly, the author of the Epi.s'ble io the Hebreu'e,
¡Îôrn Ch. 4'bo 11, demonstrates that irrespective of Christ, all the Mosaic ceremonies
are v¡orthleos anC vain.

Vlith regard to the d.ecal-cgue we should heed. Paul¡s decfaraiion'ühatttChrist is
the entl of 'bhe law of ri6bteousness to eve¡yone th^at believethi? (Rom. 1O:4) a¡c1 ¿r1¡-o
that Christ is rrthe Spiritrt who gives rtlifert to the othenvise deacl l-etter (tl Cor.3zl7).
By thcse Paul signifies that the righteousness is taught in vain in thc precepts tiII
Christ bestows it boih by a g:'atúitous impu-t ation, ancl by thc Spirit of regeneration.
Vlherefore, he justly denominates Christ the completj.on o¡ end of the laiv. ,

t. By the instructions of the mo¡al lav¡ ri'hich is comprehend.ecl in the decaloguet
i'Ê are seized with a sense of guilt ihat excites us to supplicate for pardon. Ìtlhile the
law rer'¿ards us with eternal life if rye righteously obey it, i'b is rveak at this point in
tlurt ncne of us is able to observe the law. th.erefore, the end resul'b of trying merely
to keep the larv to attain to eternal l-ife ie to cliscovcr oursefves excludecl from the
pronises of life a¡d faI1 entirely under tire clrrse.
4. Therefore if rve .firect our views exclusively to the Iaw, tìie effects upon our
mind will only be d.esoondency, confusion a¡<i despair¡ si.nce it conder¡:s ancl cr:¡ses us
al.l ancl keeps us far frorn that blessedness vrhich it proposes to the¡n who observe it.

Nevertheless, ùhe larv is given noù in vain. For rv'Ìren we bave lea¡ned that the
:..y is inefficacious to us, then r.¡e discover' 'bhat Goct Ì as ¿;:'acior:sly receivecl us with-

out iury regard to or¡r works if we norv ernbz'ace îIis goorlneso l:y faitir.
5. 0u¡ assertion on m¿¡rs impossihility of observingthe 1aw has been ea¡lier d.e-
ncuncecl by Jerome. f re6ard. nct.leromets opinion, but let us ino,uire what is t¡r¡th. I
say it is irapossible for ma¡r to fu3.1y keep 'r,ìre l-ai,¡ ì-¡ecause no one has ever clone it nor
eve¡- shal.l be able by thc decree ancl ordinatlon of God. lirere are 'bhoee who foolishly
iraagÍne that sorne saints ca¡r excel even the a:rgels of heaven in purity, but such inagin-
ation is repug'''anrt both to Scripture an,l the dictates of experience. .Solornon sayst
trÏhcre is nct a just rrnn upon earth, that cloeth goo,J and sinneth notrr (Eccles. lz&).
Da.¡id reiteu.ates, rfltl thy sight shal-l no rnalÌ living be jusi;ifieCtr(Ps, t43zZ). Job in
rcany passages affirrns the sane thing (Job 4zI?; 922; IJzl.4i 2521), but Faul most
pl.ainly of al-l, that "the fleoh lusteth against ¿¡s Spirit, anC the Si:irit against the
fleehrt (Gal. Jzl?). Nor clocs he pro?e, tl:at I'as ûany as are of the r'¡orks of the 1aw a¡e
unrLer the cu¡ser" by any other reascn but because irit is w¡itten, Cursed is everyone
fhat, oontinueth not in all thincs rzhich are ivritten in tlre book of the 1av to do the¡nrr
(GaI J:IO). It i.s impossible in ti¡j-s carna.l state to fulfil the 1aw, if v¡e consiCer the

.. i,,U..pterrcg.pf our.nature .as will elsewhere be provecl also from Paul. (Ro¡:t. B:}) .
(to ¡e continued)

l{e have pleir.eure to a¡¡rou¡.ce the reviving of our bookroom untler

the new:rinmo of trlifc Book Centrerr, to be nanagecl by Mr. !'lillie Seah.

Ttre location of Life Sobk Cbntre rviLl be.at ùhe fo¡rner premlseo occuplod,

by Living Tio¡C Cerrtre, at thc L-ccrner, F.E.B,C. tsiock, Gi-1steac1 Poad.

)



lor; & Miss Lucy Koh; lTth Ì,farch Miss l4aggie
1a¡'& Miss Lin Chrvee Eng.
'/iedding Bells! lhe holy natrinony between
l"f¡. Richard ling Kee Lin and Miss Cecilia
Litn Hweô Choo of Mt. Ca¡ne1 B-p Church wi]-l
be solennised at Gilsteacl Rd.., Sat. Pfan.
-aL6, 1 pom.l Rev. Tow officiating.

L TT¡g qHURCI{ APPO]NTI4ü.NS
ltres. 8 p.n. P-rãyer Meõting, ltiss Lukito.
Sat. J p.rn. rlng - T,ir4 Wed.ding.
Lord.ts Day 10 a.rn. Rev. Tow.

4 p.m. l4r. Sannrel Huang.
Ì'Ir¡Isery Roster: lOth March , Miss Elizabeth

he Session has decided to put an ad of
or:r Worship Service i¡r the Religious An-
nouncement Colu¡nn of Straits îines every
Saturday. Offerings wi1l be appreciated
to pay for this vreekJ-y a¡nouncenent rvith a
view to bringing in strange.rs and. visitors.
Dr" Patrick Tanrhaving given evicl.ence of
his cal-l to ùhe gospel ministry is applying
to come under ca¡e of présbytery with a
view to ord.ination. He is now heading a
busy ninistry to Christian servicemen.
Deaçon Tan Vdai Choon thanks ï,ifers for the

B AI.ID
t rneeting at Zíon

s, Serangoon Gard.ens, this
Lordrs Day, March lO, B.OO p,rre to díscuss
the Governrnentrs suggeetlon adCing a Creche
and. a Day-C¿re Centre for schooling child-
ren in the proposed Childrenrs Eone; anC
to consider and. approve tuo d¡aft Consti-
tutions for tbe l{one for the Aged and the
ChÍldrenr s llome wlth euggestions frorn the
Di¡ector of Social Welfare already incor-
porated.. A'l 1 officere a¡d. cor¡¡nittee ¡nenp
bers please attend this ir=oortant policy-
n:aking neeting.
PRESBYIERÏ wilJ- meet next Sunday, l4arch 1/,
Wion Buildirìg, 5, Tb.viåtock Ave.,
Singapore, 19, at 8.Jo p.n, A nu¡nber of
candidates to come under care of Presbytery
wil-] be presented. AlL pastors afe remind-
ed to be present at Zíon ät l,JO p.m. to
neet with the canclidatea to corne uncler
care. À1L B-P churches and groups arê re-
questccl t,o sencl representatives to the
Presb¡rbery r:aeeting. Observers are welcome,
TS0 CI{RISTIÐI fllNiDR/tt"S officiated thi_s
past vreek by P.ev. K.C. Qgek not on_ly afforcl-
ecl very good op¡lortunitiee for preaching
the GospeJ-, but also brougtÉ trvo offerings -
for the care of the poor one of $2OO
for the lïest Kalinantan Salvation OId.
Peoplers Hone and the other of $5OO for the
proiiosed Ling Kwang OI<t peoplers Horne.
t¡t/ith 'bhis $2OO and trvo more offerings of
$120 and $15O from tr,¡o Zion and Faith rnem-
bers, the purchaee of a pad.i field nefi;to
the Kalinantan Eorue to solve the flooding
prnblen is now possi.ble ancl the need is
mcrc than half met. Praioe thc Lord.
TIIE ILI'RRI¡GE between Mr. Steven Gan Pheng
Chye altl Miss Betty Lim Shok Kian was oole-
nised. Sat. Ì4ar. !, 4 p.n. at Zion B-p Churcl:"
E-LDER IIBNG YOI¡/ TONGTS new offic e phone is
tz/+z-.
l,fï. CARlffi,, now a fully coretituted Bible-
Presb¡rberian Chu:rch held her first BLec-
tions for Deacons and Deaconesses ].ast
Sunday d.r:ring rvhich Ang Beng Chong, Tan
Kln Ping anC Tan Swee Sin (Mrs) .vrere elect-
ed into the Session.
RÂT'r¡\l{GrS mPAY},m{T of $1 ,OOO to Fa¡ Eastern
Kilderga:'ten has now been channelJ.ed. to
Jurong B-P Church Building FunC,
Ir YOU ARE INIERES1IED JO

ve pri1, Bet
yor:r application forrns from F.E.D.C.
FEV. T/rI PO-FU of S

offers his serrrices
eveníng Chinese Servj.ce at Cal-vary. F€y"
Tai is a Presbyterian minister from fai',va¡
a¡d is greatly appreciated. by Life Chu¡ch
Ivlard¿tri¡- Teochew Servic e .
ÎIIE MID-SEI'ÍESTER BREAK of F .E.B.C. is
advanced. one rveek to coincide with the
school vacation, \tlar. LB-23.
F/rR EÂSTERI',J KINDERGARIET,I. Registration of
chíldren of Church ¡nembers for 1975 will

Lirur- be receivecl fro¡n

Christmrrs gift a.:d Teports steady progress
i¡r his stuclies.
Hear Miss Cha¡ at this l,oz.drs Dayrs Ser-
vice report oa her neu' field in hrl.onesia.

MY O}¡LY FR]END
C Thou nry noble Friend.,
ShaIL I ungratefut be?
When f rvas lost in si-n¡

Trou diedst for me.
Salvaùion freely florvs;
îry bÌood shecl from the Íbee 

"No other one below
Ca¡ set me free.

C Thou rry sincere Friend,
Ilow can f stray from Ttree?
From foolish sin and. shanne

Thou savedst me.
Thou leadst rne in the way
Through Deathrs dark val.e u¡rseen
To waters bright as day,

hnd pastu¡es green.

O Thou my gracious fbiend,
Shal] I erer ltree forsake?
llou my Rock and nqr Strength,

T:: Thee I stake.
like gushing streans lhy love,
It cleanses all my stains.
O bear ne up above,

My health regain"

! I:ou ny only Friend,
f vi1I abiCe r-¡ith Ttree.
'hough others fled ancl ran,

ïr11 rvait on Ï:ee.
tscth branch and trpe are one:
Tlie Lav¡ of Life that bincls
3oth branch and tree are one;

The Life that bindS.

-JP=611

tarlite, Jr¡¡ongr lcinclly
to stæt a SunCay

Situation Vacanù. Fu11-time staff rvorker for the Scripture llnion, Gþalifications:
Lge 23-tO¡ H.-q.C. or CoLIege educaùion. Theologicat traini4g an ad.vantage, Pleaee
apply to Acting Gen" Sec. , 36-H, Pz.insep::St., Siporê¡ ?.
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flÐ L¡!'J/ GIVH\I I{CT TO COI:.M'NU¡ TifE ÂNCENT PBOPLE TO ]ÎSE.LF' BIIT T0 EN-
COUIìI,G TIETR HOPE OF SALV IN CHRLST T]LL TTIE lII"fE OF HTS

Cal-vint s fns I . t/IIr Abrid.ge
l{ovrt Iet us state in a compend.itrs o:'d-er, the office a:rc1 use of v¡hat i.s calleC

thc moraf- lavr. As fa¡ as T undelstand., ii is contair:.cd. in thesetiu.ee points:-
The first is, that while ib cliscovers'bhe righteousnesE of God.; it âJ.eo rÌa¡r:s

everyone of his own unrighteousness, convicts and condemnn hirn. l"1an, bLind.ed ¿rnd in-
ebriated rvith self-love, is inflated with a foolish confldence in irrs strengbh.and can
never be brought to percei'¡e its feeblesnco€ as long as he neasu¡es it by the rùle of hie
orvn fancy. But as soon aF he begins to compare it to the difficulty of the lal, he finds
his insolence gd. pride ir:r"nediately abate, !uo, "r"r, totter. ¿urd fal-L. Und.er the tuition
of the lawr he lays aside his arrogance and pride and realises that he is at an infinibe
distance from holiness. 5Ìr.us, '¡t1s Apostle testifies, rrf hacl not kncwn lust except the
l avr ha.J said,, frrou shalt not covetrr (Rorn. ?;?) .
7. Thus th.c Iau is like a mirror in wìrich v¡e behold, first, out i-mpotence; seccnC3-y
oru'iniquity and. la"stly the consequence of bo'bh, ou:'obnoxisr:snss6 to the cu!'se. tt$r the
1aw is the knoruled.gc of sinrr (Ron,3iæ). This is the first office of the law ancl ii is
experienced. in sinne:'s not yet regeneratecl. ft becones the ninistration cf àhe rleath,
ivhich rvorketh t'rath an,:l slayethì' (T.T- Cor. JzTi Rom. 4:15). Ancl, as eugustine says, if
rve have not the Spiri'u of grace, the lal serves only.bo convici and slay us. But'bhis
assertion neither reflects d,ishonour on the law, ncr at al]- clerogates frcm its excellencc.
3. But though.th-q iniquity and. conclemnation of us all are confirmeC by the testi-

-$ony of the 1alr, this is not done to nake us sink into despair. tre u¡j.ckedt by the
rstinacy of thei¡ hearts are thus confound.ed, but with the child-ren of GoC its instruc-

tions must leacl us to GoC who offers rnercy and grace in Christ.
f. irugust,ine rvri'ting tc Hilary says, ttÎbe larv 6ives ccnunand-s, in oÈder thatt en-,
ti.eavouring to perform thern ancl being 'rearieC tlrrough our infiini.ty r:adtir the 1av," lve may
learn'bo pray for the assistance cf gl'acerf . Alsc to Asel1ius, rfTle utility of the lar,'¡
is to ccnvince rn¿rn of his oøn infirnity, anC to compel hin to pray for the gracious rerned.¡;
provided by Christtt irfterv¡ar'<1s he ad.dresses hi-riself to Goå, rr0 nerciful- Lord, cornn¿urd
that wlrich ca¡not be rrerfo'rned ,... that when nen ca:,urot perforn ii in theù own strengtht
every troutb may be stopped.. a¡cl no rnn appear great i-n his olvn eetinaticn. Let al1 rnen
be noea:r, 3nrl let alL the worl,J be provecl grrii-t;r before God.rl
10. The second office of the ]-al is to ¡esirain ihcse r'.'ho fee-l r1c concern for jus-
t,ice and. rectitude by its terrible penalties. The J-ary lestrains the depraved from extc¡-
nal acte whtch otherwise they rvould have r';antcnly dischargad. This rnakes then neithe¡
l¡eùter no!' nore righ'beous because their he¿rrts are no'b clisposecl bo fea:' a:rd obey God bu-c

rathez' the drearl of the 1arv. AIL the unregenerate are inrfucecì to at'bend to the lar'¡ nct
',ry a vo'luntar¡r submission but with reluctance anC ¡'esistance, only by tlre vic'lence of
fea¡. llris const¡aineC rightecusness is necessa-ry to the rveIl-bein¿; of cornrnrrnity to
prevent confusion, which r.rou] cl certainly be ihe case if a1-l- men lve?e Deraitted to pursue

^heir ov¡n inclinations , 1o ihis sec¡;n',l office of 'uhe 1a'.v, tìre Apostle appears particu-
-rrl-y to have referrecl vrhen he says, 't'bhat the law is not nnd.e fo:' a righ'ueous'n:.n¡ but

for the lan'¡Iess and discbedient ....tf (I Tim. 1:Çr1O).
11. But we may apply to bobh rvhab he elsel'¿here asserts that to ttre Jer¡s r.lthe -1aw is a
schooln¿rster to lring-lnão to Christ'r (Oaf f:24)" $one, from too rm:ch confi,fence in
their oirn strength anrl righteousness and others who need a brid-Ie 'bo resti'ain then lest
ihey abanCon themselves to carnal licentiousnesso Those 'bherefoz'e tirorn He has destined
to the inheritance of His Kingdom, if He d.o not irnr¡ediately regenera'be ihemr He keeps
und.er fea¡ ty the ¡rorks of ihe lalv til l- 'the tine of His vísi.tation.
!2. The thi¡C use cf the Iaw, rvhich is the pz'incipal one relates to the faithful.
Altirough the lal is inscríberl. in their hearts, that is they are so anírnated by the direc'
of the Spirit that they desire a trvofol'J. advantage from the 1aw. First they find in the
l any a¡ excellent instrunent to give then frorn rlay to day a be'bte:' anå nore certain und.er'-
standing of the Divinc will- to vhich they arspire, ancl to conf ir'ru then in thc knov"Iedge
of it. îhe lav¡ nay be conp:rrecl to ord.ez's a willing servant recei'¡es fron his naster to
'.rhich to forner glacïLy conforrns.

I:e the next place, a,s rvc aeecl not cnJ-y instruction but exhortation, the se¡v':-nt
af Gcd wiIL derive this furiher advrurtage frcn tåe 1aw. tsy freqtrenb neditation on iù he
rziL]- be excitecl io ol¡eclience an,-1 restrainecl f¡on the sl:'.ppery i:a'lh of transgressicn. To

the fleslt tlre lanv serves a,: a whi¡,, ur6in¡; it, like a dul-I ani-! ta:'rly animalr fo¡war'.ls to
ibs rvork. 1o thc spiritual mn the lav; will be a rerpetu¿rl spur that wil] not permit
hin to loiter. (ps. t9:7,8; Ps. 119:105).
* for there are tr¡c kinds of persons who are 1ed to Christ by its discipline.

(to irc ccntinued)

:diterl by Timothl Tc',:¡t !-i, Gilstee.rl Roard, Sin5apcre.
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LFE CiIIIRCH ¡PPOn{II"ßNTS
l'Íon, 9 a.m. SU ISCF a'b F.E.B.C. Hal1.
iTed. 4 p.t. Log¡os Intervierv vrith applicants.
Lordts'Day l_O ¿.'n. Elder P¿trick Tan.

'4 T,.n.- F.ev. Tai Po-fu,
(Rev. Tov¡ at Rarvang ar:d !h:at).

Nu.r'serT' Roste¡: 17th ì'farch !'liss I'taggie Tan
& ttiss Lin Chwee Etr"i 24th t¿arctr Miss Huang
i{ui Yrrn & I'{¡s. K.C. Ten.
Life Church Y.F. i.s holC-ing canp on the
F.E.B.C. prernises Sat. lú.t:.-I5 - T\res. L9.
Frorn Tiris Lord.t s ou:'Church. appears in
bhe Religious ts Co1u¡n ef Sun_

day Ti¡ur to invite the publ-ic to rvorship"
In order to fill up the nininal- requirement
of 15 words per acl, ïretve appended' r[Iolding
forth the VJord of Life'r frorn Phi] . 2¿].:6 as
a further outreach with God't s V'lord. In lieu
of flowers, 1et Life¡'s take turns to offer
ihis gospel ad at $9 per week' ft is pro-
-pcsed that a fresh Scri-pture quotation be\.offered. each rveek '.vhich contains the wo¡d
rrÏ,ii'etrr e.g. rUesus the Resurrection and the
Liferr. Let each offerer sall one Scriptu:'e
c¡otaticn. (he Sunday lirnes has a circu-
.:-atio;r of I@5OCO) "
A bi-g storerocrn is taking shape under the
¡enovation project at Life Churcll which wil]-
5e used 'bo mn a ccoperative storefor r¡ern-
bers. Tre bookroorn is a.]-so being renovated.

appoiatment at
ev. and l{¡,s. Tow

:iil 'bake tl"^ree days off to Mersing from
l:ir.rls. Frar. 21 rvhere tirey will a'lso visit
v.,ith Jemaluang, End^-^u a-nil. Hubong.
Ere Enge.gement betr:reen i'í:'. Peter Chua and
ì11ss Aileen Ong, to be soleni-nised. by Rev.
Tcr',, at 16H, Beo Cresceni, B1k. J8, (3) on
"i3tr¡ 18, 6 p.nr. is ar"^nouncecl.
BPl.{ ac}cro'.v1ecþes gift of A$5O given on the
Day of Prayer, Ma¡. ]st.
Life Chu:'ch. (Sa:¡ Mia lne) ,Prinsep St. a:rn-
ourices the beginning of builcìing operations
1n i'.pz'iI of thei-¡ nerv for¡r-storey church,
,:LnC :'equesis our prayez' support Rev.
iìerg Teck Im.
F;\R ET'STERN KINDERG.ÀHIEN Regis'bration of
chi'j dren of B-P Cirulch ne¡nbers for 1975 v¡il1
be recei-ved. frorn 'l st AÌrri1 to 5th. Zíon
Bu'11eti-n pl ease copy - Elder Joshua Lim.
Î;D LOGOS according 'bo latest bulr etin wiLL
ìi-e d.us i;r Singapore }4ay 9 - l-:6.
SPAS?IC CqiIDREN , Life Churchrs neighbour,
requesl:s young Rea<lers to help i¡r 'bheir
Àr:nual F1.e,g Day, Sat. Apr. 2O. Voluntee¡s
i',- eaÉre see Deaccn Khoo ï/ah Ann.
:ìIBLE - PRESBY'fEiìIÄli V'EL¡'¡'RX SERVICES , the
central wel fare agency of or:r B-P Churches
ir:. Sin8apo¡e, a¡rcl the Lin6 Krveurg Mission of
Zion an'J Fai'bh B-P Churclres, af a joint neet-
ing last Lord.rs Day, deciclecL that the pro-
,-rosed. Li:rg Krvang Hone foz' the Agecl and Ling
Krvang Childrenrs liorne r¡ou]cl corne under the
sponsorohip, and tlrerefore responsibility,
not of Lilg Kwang Þlission alone, but of the
ij-P t"'elfare Sez.vices as a virole. The Con-
s'bitutio:rs of the trio Hones, Crafted rvith
bhe 5'uicì.ance oi the Depa-:'t¡nen'b of Social iríeI-
fan'e, rvere further re.¡isecl and have been sub-
r:ritted tc 'bhe l.{inistry of Social Affairs for
a.'rploval-. Our Architects, l{ess¡s Yao a¡d

Ê=-T-

in the Hor:ce for the Aged, a¡rd a Creche for
chilclren under six as well as a Day-Care
Centre for schooLing chililren between 6 and
12 in the ChiLdrenr E ilcme as suggestecl by
the Goverrnment t'¡e]-fare authorities. These
rvoul-d.be in adclition to a resid'ential in-
stitution for chil,l¡en between 4 and 10 r'¡ho

have no parents or whoee parents, for b'cùLl-'
reaaons ór other misfortu¡er are unable to
l-ook after thern properS-y at hoae' The site
applied for the tv¡o Honee is imnediately
tetrind Zion building in the Ang Mo Kio ne'¡¡

town being planneC by the Housing Develop-
ment Board. Prayers are reQuested for
these major social v¡e'l fa¡e proiects being
unclertak-en by our B-P Churclt""._q.K.C._

PRESBYTÏHY is mec'bir:g this Sundayr I'farch
L7t ö.JO p,m.
cand.idates to

l9?4, at Zion. A number of
come un<ler care of PreebY'bczi'

will be presentecl. hll pastors are ::emi¡l'C-
ecl to be present at' zion at 7'Jo p'm' tc
meet rvith the ca¡rdi<lates to come unc'l-er care.
E1ders are remin'Jecl to attend to d.isclurge
their <luties.

JESUS IS OUR SHæIISRD
Jesus is our ShePherdt

His the voice rve hear;
Folcled in His bosomt

VJl:at have we to fear?
0n1y 1et us fol-low

t¡tlithe:' He doth lead' -
To the thirsty d.esertt

Or the deury mea,l.

Jesus is our Shepherd:
11Íe11 we know His voice;

Ilorv its Beatlest whisper
l,fakes our heart rejoice!

Even when He chidetht
lender is its 'bone;

None bub He shal1 guicle us;
Vle a¡e His alone.

Jesus is or:r Shepherd:
For the sheep He blecl;

Every lamb is sprinkled
lÏith the blood He shed;

Ttren on each lle setteth
His own sec¡'et sign:

tÏhey that have My Spiritt
These I , saith I{e, I are Mine. ¡

Jesus is ou:'Shepherd:
Guarded by His arm,

Thcuglr the wo1ve6 rnay raven!
None can do us hanu;

lVhen rve tread dea,thrs va11-ey,
Dark 'irith fea¡ful- E1oon,

l,Ve will fear no evil,
Victors orer the tornb.

Church 552 -Hugh Stowe'l1-

DEACON CHEE AH CHAT Of SCNbawang Church
flew this morning to Chicago for three
rnonths training in þis job with a US firm.
En route he rvill worship at l4iss Charts
horne church in Honolulu.
I.IT. CARMEL I¡IEEIT'],Y. Thanks for your new
issues ancl the ner'¡s items.

ãek, az'e re-C¡af',,ing lhe preliminary sketch E<titer] by T. Torv, !A Gilstead Roacl, Srpo:'e.
--,l-ens 'bo incorpo:'ate the Ling ärvang C1inic 11.r Te1: 513676.
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THE L.¡ùII 10 CONFINE TIIE I'trOPLB TO ITSELF tsIII TO EN-

COIIR^,GE TIIEIR HOPE SJ',IVJ\?ION IN CiTRIST TILL TIIE TI¡M OF HIS COI"l]NG

vl_n s tutes I cl by
Lt. Some l¡ein6 unablc to discern this ctistinction explode luÍoses altcgethert artd

discard the two .Uã¡:-es of the.-Iap bêcause they censider it irnproper for, Christians to
,.,1h""" to ã rLoctrine whic[ contains the ad¡¡inlstration of cleatìr. Bub Moses teaches
other.rvise. rilri]e tlre larvad¡ri¡listers {eath to the sinner, it has an excellent use fo¡
saints, 'rbêc"Luse i'b is your liferr (Deut. 32;4614?) and they ale to comma¡û even their'
chilJren to observe it. The lárv is i.rnmu'Lab1e ancl perpetual and is suital¡'l e for aLl
ages eve¡ to the end of t¡e rvo¡Icl. Tre lar.¡ sholvs the chilcl¡en of God a Soal-r'bo aim at
ruiri"hr.du¡i!6 our rzhole l-Ívcs, woulrl be ec¡ual.ly conducive to our interesù and consis-
tbnt rvith our d.uty.
14. Yet thez'e ar.e some i'rho in ord.er' 'bo exp¡ess their liberation from the cu:'se of
the laru say that'bìte lai.r is abrcgated. to the faithful. Such an abroSation is clearly
taught by Þaul, but 1et ua accurately rlistingui-sh rvhat is abro6ated i-n the 1aw and trhat
stil1 reroains i¡ force. 'l,Ihen the Lorcl <leclares that IIe came..'jnot to destrôy the lal¡.
1¡ut to fulfil i'ütr, lle sufficiently proves that His d.dvent r,¡oulcl de'uract no-bhing frorn
thc ol¡servance of 'blre law. Thc doctrine of the larv re¡:nainsl therefore,through Ch:'is'bt
inviolable, rvhich by tuition, adrnonition, reproof, and. correction, forns ancL p:'e¡cares

us for every 6oocl rvork.
i5, The asse¡tions of Paul respcctin6 the abrogation of thc lalv evidently rel-ate'

^not to the instruction itsclf, but'bo the i-to\trer of bincling thc conscience'
Christ, in o¡d.er to redeem us from the curse of the lar'r' that üf¿¿s oul- consci-encc

rrasBad.e ra cllrse for us*. Chris'ù ivas 'rmade underbhe lawrr to ¡edeem thern that wor.o"-rùrder

the lawtr (Gal. 3zfSj ,,ihat rve rnight receivc the actoption of sonsrr (Ca:- 4: \r5). r"'Ihat is
this? That wc mi5lrt not bc oppressed- r.¡ith a perpetual servititude r'¿hich ivoul d keeir

ou¡ conscienccs in continual dis-uress with the dreaci of death. ¡1't thc sa¡ne tirncthis
truth remains tJra'b tìre lav sus'bains no dimi-nr.ti-on of i'bs authority, but ought alrvays to
rcceive from uo the satne veneration ¿ncl obedience.
16. The ca^se of ceremonies rvhich have becn abrogatcd, not as to their effectr but
only to lheir use, is vcry clifferent.. Their havin5 becn abolished by the advent cf
Christ is so far iror:l derogating from their sanctity, that it rather recormends ancl

renders it rnore illuetrious,
Since thc ccrenonies ""tu/ãPtlð"body 

of rvhich rve have in"Chfist, thei-r'discon-
tinuance gives us a bet'ber knorvlerìge of their great utility befo:'e the advent of Clu'istt
r.,¡ho abolishing t¡e obse3wance of the¡i confi¡oedthei=' virtue and. efficacy in IIis dcath'
For thi.s rea6on, a't the clcath of Christ¡ rtthe veil of 'bhc tenple was rent in twain
from the top to the bob¿omrr (Mat. 2?i51), because according to the author of the Epistl-c
to t¡e Hebrervo, 'bhe livin¡; and express irnage oí the heaven-1.y blessings, rvhi-ch before
harl been only skc1;chccl in obscure l incaments was clearly reveã¡'leC.

-:g. Thc..reasonin¡; of Irlrul Ís atbencled rvith rnore difficulty: t't',ncl you, being d'cacl

jn your sins, ¿rncl the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath He quickene<1 together triih
äim, travin6 iorgiven you al] trespasses; blot'tin5 ou'b the hanchvri'ling of ordin'-mces

that rzas agai¿st us, lvhich rvas contra-rXr to us, and took it out of 'Lhc rzay, n'ai1il6 it
to ürc croscr, (CoI. 2:I3rl4). Sone cornnentators on this passaGe re8al'd i'b as rcfe:'ring
-bo thercrìaLlau and somc to thc ceremonies, quotin5 Eph. 2:14'15.

I have ct-iscovez'ecl the genuine meanin¡:_of the clj-fficult cxpression the lhand-

rvriting that rvas against ustt which Åugustinc so¡nervhere very truly ass;erts, ancl r"¡hich hc

has cven bogorvccl fr-orn thc positive eipz'ession of an Àpostle (tte¡. fo:f-14). In ihe
Jeivi-sh cez'ernonìes iherc wes r.a-bher a cónfession cf sins than an ex1'riation of tl1cn' fn
offe:'ing sacrifices the;¡ confess thenselves ttorthy of dcath. l-:'Jhrlb we:'e their pu:'ifica-
ti-ons but confessions th,at they r,rcrc themselves impure? Thus the hanclrvritin¿: bo'blr' of
thej-r. sin ancl of 'bheir impuz'ity tlas frequentlY renerved by them. But that confes;-¡ion

afforcled no cle-ìivcrance. For "tti"fr t""Jot the Åpos'blc.saysthat the death oí Chlis'i:

effccted ,rthe :.ec1cm;:tion of the 'brrrsgressions thot werc under the first tcst¡.mcnttr
(He¡. 92LÐ. 'lhc ;ilostle justly cìenominates the cerenonies rra han'-lwritin6 against
those who obscrve tirc¡'r, bõcausó by them they pub1icly attested thei: coni'lcr.ma-"ion a¡d
irn-r,urity.

iïe fincl thcs ihat thc ce:.emonics ccnsidcred by themselvcs' are bcautifully ærd

appositcly callcil artìrandr:¡ritiryi that u,as a¿ainstrrthe sirfvr¿tion of rnen, because thcy
wcre solemn instnuren'bs tcstifyin6 their guilt. ì:"Ihen the falsc,ii;ostles'*visìred to
bring thc Churc¡ back bo the ol""i.r"n"e of thcm, thc ;ipostle 'Jecply investiSa'bccl tltei¡
significetion :urct- very justly atlrnonishcd the Colossirns into ';vhich circumstencec they
oo,rl¿ relapse, if thc] Ãirouf¿ 1;ermi'b thernselves to be _thus erLsleved ìry thcn. Foz' they
rvoulcl at x,1re salrc timl'be clei;rivecl of thc bencfi'b'of Chrj-st, since by thc cxbern¡rl cx-

luiation tturt TIc ¡:.lc <¡nce cifectod, He hos ebolir:!'lcd those daiTy observarBos tirhlCh'¡orili
ãnJ-y attcot their' ;;i.its, ì;ub ccrul'l ncvef' c:rncc1 ¿¡eni'



LFE CÍíU-túii ÂPPOIEÌ4E}¡TS
T\:es. ö Ð.n. Prayc:' Meetingt l4rs. fvy Tow.
Fri. B p.rl. Ia:ni'ly Vlo¡ship at tire home of

Rev. & Mrs. Paaule, Kinderga:'ten
B'ì ock.

Lo:'dts Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow.
4 y,.m. Rev. Tow.

lIu¡ser..t Roster: 24th l,farch lliss Hwang Mui pSA1,M

Yun & Mrs. K.C. Koh; Jlst l,farch Miss Jackie
Lim & Ihs, Hen6.
Sunùay Times Gospel Ad. The inaugural
BibLe quota'bion rvhich is Life Chu-rchrs
motto, rrHo]cling foz'th the 'vVord. of lifetl
(phil. 2rl..6), rva.s presented by the S.S.
Superintend.ent. his weekrs rr&e good
Shepherd givettr His LllErt (,lohn 10:11) is
fronn tÌ:.e ;oastor" (So far 6 quotations
have been z'eceived).
Prayer" Mee'i;ing I ast luesd.ay night had a
recorcl. attencla:rce. Donttlniss this ¡rUppe:'

Roomrr b'l cssing!
Janes CÌrong;, Y/olg; L3i l"feng and Seah Siov¡
Pang have been sel-ected by the Polytechnic
Ch:'isti¿r:r Irel] ovsìrip to go on rî,fission
Tonr t74n 'bo Rliìo Isl.ands and Viest Mal-aysj.a.
Tc cont:'ibute their trip anil fu:'the:'.'p¡onote
nissionary outreach Session has decit¿d to
dcnabe JO copies of rPioneerin¡; in Dyak
Bolneo.ll
$1OO frorn a Lifer couple for Kulai Besgr
is grateful-l-:.¡ acknov[erìged. Al-so g$g in
therksgivin5 for i-'ecovez-jr from il-lness

.tlfrorn Life¡ ¡1f llqi] Roacl.
Reacl 1¡I:: luielnoliamrr of Elcle:' lim Khlg Seng
in ihe Ir.E. Beacon this Lo¡drs Day
Þibute by Presbytery.
LIIN CIUP-CH CIII'¡_.IìSE SERVICE (dialects used
ra¡€ie from ManC.¡rrin to leochevr, Hokkien and
Caï.tonese) r¡elcomes youl. Chinese-speaking
spouses a¡d rel-atives. Sunday School from
i - 4 p.n. caters to young chil-'Jren. A
Y.F. is beginni-n¡t to take shape.
RAlvAlIG. Mr.s. Cìrua Pak (Piah Sim) a founcler
rnember of Rawang Cln¡-:.ch v¡ent home to be
t'rith the Lord, I.Ia:'. 11. Funeral on Ma¡.
15 '.vas officiated by Rev. Yeo Choon Liang.

},fz'. Teo Cl:izul Seng, a retir.ecl Ps.es-
byterian preacìrer, 'bakes up residence at
Rawang frorn Apri-l .
CÀNDIDAIBS r¡ìro have cone under care of
Presbyfery are Dr'. Pa'b¡ick Tarr, Joseph Ong
(f,ife), Cìrarl ie Tal (getÌrany) ¡ Davicl YJong
(Carnel)i, Pe'Ler Cllua (?oa Payoh), John
Lim an<l An'bholy Tan (Ga1i1ee) r Bobby Phee
(Segbaunng).
ATTMID EASTER SUI"IRISE StrRVTCE ¿t llàoRitcbie
Reservoir, Ap:.i1- !4, 6.3O a.m. Speaxer.:
Rev. Tai Po-fu oi laivran. (f,ite Churrch
cordia-l-I¡r invi'bes Sernbawan¡; Sunbeams to
tsreakfast uir.iLer' 'i:lre oa-'ì rns and join in
'.vor'ship'th.er6"¡¿""¡ .
PRAY FCR TiIf, Ai'II{UAL CO}liüREItlCtr of the
Singanore a¡d lial aJsia Uorrncil of Clrristian
Clruic?ies a'i; Gi]steacl Roa<ì., April 20. rtllot
þ nrigh'b, nor by potve¡, bu'b rrry Spiritrtl
saith tbe Lor.d of hos'bs. Â l.{issionary l{ight
to,pronotc h,J.onesia nicsicno viII be lreld.
Fbr clctáiIs and a¡ ICY Gocpcl Tnact 'v'Jritin3
Contest¡ p].casc sce Ir.E. Beacon out toclay.'
JÀLVAIìI hae, inst-al-lcC a ncrv r:fflcb'¡honc
*hj.ch Ben'co a].ao thc, kini.lcr5rr.ten: 654295"

April rJ, Sat.7.T
Cz'oesrr Rev. Philip -

tems by 'choilr llis
fo¡ Chris'c. Offeling

co]Iected. wiIL be used to support the Gospel
Ral-Iy.

d be merciful to me, ..
9.1 Thy grace f rest In'y plea;
Plenteoue o¡o colttþâssion Ïhou,
Blot out ttrf, . .. trans6ressi-ons nov;
Wash me, make ne pure withinr ..
Clea-lrse, 0 clearr-se ne írora tiry sint
Wash me, nake me pure vithinr ..
C1e¿urse, O clea-nse rne frcln tny sin.

'?. I anl evil, born in siltr ,.
Ttrou clesirest tru'¿]r witlLia.
Thou a'ìone .. my Savior c¡Lt
leach Thy rvisdom t<; ny lreart;
l'{ake ne pure, T}ry 1'3'ace bestorvt
lVash rne v¡hi'te¡ tliarblrc €tnowr
l,lake me pure, Thy ¡;race bestcvrr
l¡Vash me r¡hite¡ th¿rn 'bire õrÌor'/.

3. Graciouc Gocl, ny lr-eart reLe\'/t
Make rny spirit ri¿;'lt'b .'urcì. 'Lme;
Oâst me not away f:'or:t TLree,
Let lhy Spirit rlwell i.n rae;
Thy sal-vrtionrs joy imp:rr+r.- ) X
Stedfast r,nake rny wi1-ì-ing þ".ffitìOr.

, at mccüirt6 J.aat lorclrs
ncludc tbe follorving:

1)-B-P Confercâcc on Bible Rcading ancl
Family Vlorchip on Friday- tSttr October 1974
a¡d. Praicc Scrvicc on 2Oth October 1974 an
the occa¡ic¡n of the 24th llnniversarry of 'our

B-P. ¡nov-ement; 2) eight young peoplc in .t1.1c
ninistry or preparing for the roinistry taken
u¡rder ca-:'e by the Presbytery (For their names t
please see separate item). J)l'fount Ca.:'me]

È-p ctn:rch formerly associate member of ÉP
Chu¡ch while a.s Mt. Ca:rnel Gospel Mission, '
accepted as fuIL member; 4) s-p Missions to
work out a scheme of service for full-t;:ne
missioners under BPM; 5) B-P Welfare Ser-
vices sponsorship and responsibility for
the projected Ling Krvang Home for the irgecl
ancl Ling Kwan6 Childrenr s Home confirned.;
6) Corolisj.on on lvhrsic to sponsor Gal-ilee
81d6. Fund Concert.

:\11 congregations und.er the Presbrtery
a¡e remincted to send in theil respective
membership statistics (i¡ale, female ancl
total) during the coming week for pÌrr--poses
of Annual- Re'burn to the Registrar of Sooåe-
ties (Please rilg l"h. Lo Tbi Yin 88tt7BO,
and to sencl in their contributions to Prés-
bytery Treasurer, Mr. Teo See Ya}r e/o. 5¡
Tavistock Ave, Srpole 19 (at $5 per nonth
per 50 membez's or less). -SC-
Iffi. VAI'I RTJ, member of ICCC Executive Corrrn-
ftEãTrom-Ilerv Zealancl, is in Stpore for
another sholt visit rvith l4rs. Va¡r Rij af'be::
their one-month stay in Jakarta. He is sol--
ícitin¡; gifts of c¿rttle and sheeir in liis
coun'bry for re¿rring in our lVest Kal i¡n¡¡'¿nn
nissions 

"
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Satnrday, lOth l.falcli, L9?4.

Al{ EPOSIIION OF THE l'tORÂL Lîrl¡/
(Fron Calvinr s Institutes Blc. ff, Ch. Vfïf, Abridgecl by T. Tcv)

1. In thi.s i-ntroduciion tc an exposition of the ben preceois, i-t is to be nctecr.
th'rt the internal 1aw rvhich has befcre been saíl 'bo be i:scribed on 'ùJie hea¡ts of a1l
nen suggests 'bo us in soae neasure the s¡une things rvhich a¡e to be I earned frorn the 'Lv¡i¡

'lab1es. But rnan, bein5; invol ved in a cl oucl of errors, scarcei;y ob bai-ne from this larv
of r-ature rvha'c worsì:ip is accepteC bir GoC. Certainly he is at a¡r innetrse clistance fron
a ri-glrt, undez'standing of iU. It lvas necessary, 'bherefo¡e bo'bh for our clu]'lness and
obstinacy, that the Lorci gave us a rv¡itten lanv - io d.eclare trith grea'ber cez'tainty
what in the lav¡ of natu¡e v¡as too obscurc.
2. Now it is easy to perceive rvhat r.Je a.re bo learn from the Iaw, rtr-rireI-j, thai
GoC is our Creabor, Father ancl Lo¡'cl. On this accor¡nt Ìve ovJe líim cul fove ¡urcl fea¡ an,-i
a:r atten'biveness to do His rril-I. Righteousness and rectitucle a-r:e a tleligbt 'bo Him but
iniouity an abomination ì¡/hatever IIc requires of us, ancl He can require no-bhin¿; but wÌral:

ie right, we are uncler a natu¡al obligation to obey.
t. ün.fer. the ins't¡uction of 'bhe law, l'.'e oughù to learn trvothin6s" Filst' blr
colnparin¿; our life rviLh ihe righteor:sness of the 1a',v we shall fincl we are faz'frorn act-
ing a¿reeabJ-y tc the ryill of God. ^Secondly, by examing our stren¿ttÌt i:'e sÌral-L see that
it is not onJ.y unequal to the obse:'vance of bhe law, but a nul'ì ity. Perceivi-ng his
inabirity to fr:Lfi1 the cornnanùs cf the 1aw anci feeling no'thing bui úespair in hinself 

'he irrplores- and expects assistar.ce fron another quaröer.
4. .ipart frorn ccnciliatin¿; a reverence for righteousness tlrou¿'h bhc larv tlrc

- Lorcl has also subjoinecl prcnises and tirreatenings in crde¡ that our he.arts night imbibe'
a love for ilinc anC at the samc tiule a hatred for iniquity. the Fathe-r a.Ilures us ic
the lovc and r,rorship of liinself by ttre sseetness of H:-s ¡erva¡ds. On 'Ure contrary I{e
proc)-ains that un¡i¡;hieousness is exec¡able in i{is sig}it ancl shall nc't escape '¡¿ith irn-
punity. Those.,'''ho keep iiis con¡nanil¡nents are pronised blessings of lifer both now e;rc1

eter'::al (Lev. 18:5) but the tr.angr-esso:'s are bh-:'eatcneil not 6¡1ly rvil:Ì:. pz'esent calanibies
but al-so wiih eternal, death (Ezek. 1B:4) .
5. Obecìience to the precepts of lhe laru is therefore r,,tat God r'equi"es of us.
Thus, af'ber the proraul5ation of 'the lar,¡: Moses addressed the people: rrObserve and hear
al-1 these wo:'ds which I corryn¿ìnil thee, ttrat it aiìy go wel] ,,vith thee, and v¡i-ili thy chilrJ-
ren forever when thou doest that r,rhich is ¿;ooil antl right in the sight of :he Lor-ci thy
God. i'ft.at i;iling soevel I comrnitnC you, obsez've to clo it: thou sh¿ilt not add thereiot
nor dininisÌr it." (Duet. l-¿28,Õ2),

Observance of ttre 1av¡ forbi,.ls eve:'y h.unan invention of lvorship or service anC
everi'contriva¡rce sorne way of attaining righteousoess. ft is vain tJ:.erefou'e to at'benpt
new species of rvorks i.n order to rner-it God.ts favouz', whose legitina'te lvorship consists
soJ-elr.in obeclience. Any rLevíation frorn the 1ar.r of Gorl. is a¡r intolerabl-e .o¡ofanation of
the Divine an..f real rightecusness. Augrrstine observes that obeCience bo God is the
parent ancl origin of a1l viltues.

-0. Insofa¡ as irurnan le6lis'l ators are concerned bheir supe:'i-ntend.ence extend's on1;r

co the exte¡naI conduct. ÎÌrus, if a king'prohibit by an ecLict a'-luJ-tery, nurde:'o:'thefit
llo man rvi1l be liable to ihe penalty of such a law rvho has onJ.y conceiveC in his rninC

a d.esi:'e 'bo comit adultery, nurcler or theft, but has not perpetrated. But Gcdr whose
eye uothing escapes, anrl rvho esteerns not so rnuch the external appearance as the puaity
cf the heart, i¡ the prohibition tc aclultery n¡.r¡de¡'a¡c1 theft,, conpt'ises a prohibition
of lust, wrath, hatrerl, coveting vuhat be]ongs to anobirer', eic. Bein6 a spiritr-ral LeSi-s-
lator He adC¡esses Hirnself 'bc the soul as rruch as to the bccl-y. Iíot'¡ nuz'der corn¡¡itted by
the soul is rvrath ancl hatrecL, theft ccr'::mitteil. by the soul is avarice alid aclullery com-
r¡i'bte,1 by 'bhe soul is 1ust.

AÌthcugh hur¡an laws also re.j-ate i;c rlesigns a¡r,f i-ntenti-cns 'i;heli relabe only to
such clesigrrs a:r,1 intenbions as have been nanifested. in ouir+arcl ac'¿ions, but ilc not
scruti¡ise'lhe secret thoughts. Hurn¿ur lanvs bìrerefore a-z'e satisîiecl wben a nali abstains
fz.oni exterrurL transgressions. On the con+,larlr Ðal'ine'ìanv being 3:iven tc ou¡ mindst thc
proper regulaiion of ou¡ mincls is the princi-r;ú requsiie tc a righ'beous obsez'vance cf it.
ÎÌr,-rs, ivhe:r Parü- affirrns that ttthe lavr is spiritual" (ilom. ?:14) he signifies'that it
requireo nct onJ-y the obeclience of the soul, tìre un.-lersta-nJin¡; and tlre lvi11r but even
an a:rgeJ.ic purity, which bein6 clear¡scti í¡or:r a-l-l the pollution cf the fl-eshr maY sÍ{vour'
enti=e1y of the Spirit.
7. Ilfllat we have sai-cl above is:ro novel inierpre'tation of ou:'olrr l;ut after Ch¡ist.
I-t is He who confutes thc corrupt cpinion of the Pharisees who teaclt a úlere external
cbservance by pronounci-n¡; an urchaste look a'L a wornan to be aclu-l'ber.y (l'htt. 5z22r29) .
He d.ecl¿u.es them to be rnuz'dererswho ha'be a b¡othe-'. Perso¡ts rvho have not perceived this
<leeper senae of the Iaw have pretentled Chris''¿ tc be giving ûrr evargel ical law which
suppJ-ied thc C.eficiencies of tìre law of l"loses. t¡ì4rence that co,nnon rnxi-n concerni-ng the
icrfection of 'che evangel-ica1 lavr, ihab ib i:; fal superior bo the o1d lal - a r¡axir::,
tn:-,.11y reGpects very pernicious. lhey elr *1io h¡-rve suplrosetl that, Cluis'b rilcLe acÌrliticne



the law, rvhereas I{e onJ-y restored i'c io its genuine purity by clearing it frorn the ob-

scu¡ities ancl blemishes rvhich i't lracl con'bracterl frcrn the falsehoo'ls and leaven of the

Pharisees.
ã. Every in.terpz.e'batj-on cf Scripture nurst not be an append.ix of human glosses

annexed:tb.,.bhe ói',rine 1aw, but a faithful expl-arntion of the pu:rc and genuine sense cf
ihe tegisla.bcr'. The best rrrl-e of intez'1:r.eta'i;ion I conceive vril't be that the exposition
be clirectecl to I;he ,lesign of ihe precel-.i: that in re5arC to every precept it shour'f be

ccnsirle:'ed. for rvhat end it u,as 5;-ven. 
-foz'exarnpler every precept is eithez'irnperative

or nrohlbitcr;r. Thus, as'bhe en¿ oi the fifth ccmnanilnent is tha'b honour be Siven to
whorn Goç.1 assigrrs i'b, '¿h.: substa¡tce of tÌris i,.,r'ecept, then, is, that it is pleasing to Gocl

that we shoulcì honcn:'ihcse on rvhor¡t He has conferred any excellence, and that contenç-
+-uous coniluct torva¡,Js i;hen is arabc¡n'i r:ation ic Hin. In every comr¡and-rnent we should
fi:.st exarnine the sribject of it. In the next place inqui!'e the encl of it, till- we dis-
ccvei what ihe Legisl-átcz'3eally clec'lares in it to be é:.ttter pleasirg oz'displeasing tc
Hir¡. Last'ìl¡ v¡e rrmst d¡aw a¡ a-z'gr:.zent frorn the connandrnent to the opposíLe of íL,, in
lhis ua¡ner:- If thi-s please God, 'bhe contrary:nr-rst tlisplease him: if this clisplease Hin'
the contrary nuot pleaãe IIíni. If He enjcírs'bhis, He forbirls the contrary. ff IIe for-
bids this, He enjoins the contrary.
9. f b neeils no pr-'oof that an injunction of anything goocl is a prohibiticn of the
opæite evrl-. And. conmon sense r.¡if'l easily aCr:,it tiiat the prohi-bition of climes is a

conrnand to practisc iþe contrerry clu-ties. But we require somev¡hat moc'e than is connonJ-¡r

intencleC by those foz.rns of expression. For while men Senel'a11y understanil the vírtue
:vhich is cpposite tc aly vice bo be a:r abs'binence frorn that vice, we affirm that it
goes further., even to 'bhe performance of the opposite duty. Thus in |tTttou shalt not
i.il-l" rvhj-ie the conr:lon sense of riiankincl v¡il'l per.ceive nothing rnore than we should abstain
fz'on all act.s of injury to others, f rnai-ntain th¿rt it also implies that v¡e should' Co

everything 'bhat l.re possibly can towa¡ábthe presez'vation of life of or¡r nei8hbour.
l-0, Because the flesh encleavours to extenuate and. by specious pretexts to concea!-
the turpitucle cf sinr Go,l has pr.oposecL by r,iqy of example that rvhich is most atrocious
a::d detestable, the nention of rvhich inspires us v¡ith horror. This is to impress orrr
ninds with the greatez' cletestation of every sin. Paracìoxically this often cleceives us
in formin6 an unbalancecL vierv of vices ' if they a:'e private we extenuate tham' Thê

Loril ùestroys 'ulrese subterfuges when IIe refers 'tlre whole rnul- bituCe of vices to these
gene:'al- hearls v¡hich best represent the abonilrable natus'e of species of tra¡a6ressions.

_For exanple, angcr an.L l:.atrecl are no.b sunposed to be such execrable crimes vhen mentioncd
- under their o\,Jn nÐlres. Bu" when 'Lhey are mentione,l rurder tha na¡re of u:rclerr we have a

cl ea-¡ez' percep'tior how aborni:rabl e ihcy a.r'e in 'Lhe vierv of God.

--: ::-::-::::r:::11-,---
LI}E Ch-URCH APPO JII.II'ÍENTS srI'tGApoRE B-P CHURCH I"IEMBEF*SHTP SIAîTSTICS,
T\res ö p.n. Prayer Ì'feeiing Þfiss Ðjunaicli.

8 p.r. Session Meeting
Pah¡ Sunday 10 a.m. Rev. Tou¡.

as subnit'bed to the Registrar of Societies
yesterclay in our Arurual Retu¡ns:-

& Mrs. Heng; fth ÂpriI ì"Iiss E1ea¡ro¡ Chua & J. Faith
l.liss Nancy Seah. 4. Gal-i1ee
T?re Nerv Inspiring_,1yFns_ liave a:.r.ivecl! Any
rno¡e offerings fe thsHymn Books?
VJi'bh the Rawa¡,q and i"luar Missi_cns Accorn-

t,.+

Nu::sdry Roste¡:
p.m, Rev. ?ow.
Jlst Ma¡ch Miss Jackie Lir¡ 2" Zion

6l
84

. Sembawaag 25

. Calvary 19

. fìoa Payoh (ur:gfisfr) f6

. Tloa Payoh (Chinese) tO

. Mount Ca¡rae1
Juror:g
Bethany
PuLau Tekong
Life (l,l,encla¡in)

Church
I. Ltle

Ma].e Female-Ï86 ãrt7 tfr

57
4
9

10
t5

91
90
27
4
Ð
t5
66

8
t5
æ
25

5
6

7
8

9

Tota].-7fr-
273
156
l74
5z
46
36
25

r23
t2
24
30
40

:r1ished, Rev. Tow rvi11 henceforth cliscor¡--
tinue his montl:J-y trip.
.{ Seventh Offer.ìng fz.on a You:rg Lifer is 10.

--

receiveC fo¡ ihe Sund.a;¡ Tines gospe'l ad.. 11.
litrat is the tsib1e veriie quoted this Lordto 12.
Day? V'le have in readiness 52 verses, one L3"
fo¡ each ',veek!
Hea¡ {rs. 'Contettq report on Vietna¡n at
ffir<ì.tã Day. rlrs. Con.bento
r','ho speaks fluen'u lulzurd.qrin al-so preaches at'the l"landa¡in-Teccher',; Service, 4 p.m.
l.'rr'. Roy Lin (l,i¡er in U.S.) tife ancl .br.¡o

children r.ril-l r.eturn via tire phil ippines
about June 't fo¡ a visit.
1'1ISS ;\DELn'lE CIII.RTS'bern¡-.'orarSr ad.<l¡ess is. c/çneesQnEefr
@ït. 'laya Ãrjuno J1, REV. TORIEY SHTH of ltrev York (fo:'mer pastor
Suz'abaya, InConesia. of Jubilee Church) will be speaking in

22, father of Dr. Honir ZeeSingapore Churches from April t0-18 and. at
Chong, vras baptisecL af hislle Easter Sur^rise Service to be held at

ah Avã, Mar. {8, t974, Rsy.Singapore Bible Co11ege.
?ow cificiating"

6lS ?66 l_4o1
(In Mal-aysia: Kel-apa Sawit 40; Kulai Besar
10; 100).

Attend Easter Sunrise Service at l4acRitchie
Reservoir, Lord.rs Oay, Aprit :-4, 6.30 a.m.
Rev. Tai Po-fu of Taiu¡an is the Lordts .i

r-lrted by T. Tovr, !4, C-ilsteacl RoaC: Singa1,.ore, iI. Tel-: 5L36?6"
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AN EXPOSTTION OF TIiiI Ì'IORAJ, LA\jIi

(tr'rorn Cal-vints fns ged. by T. lorv)
l-l-. h tlre i:hircl ol¿ice l-ót u¡; co:.isicier rvlra'i; is inbencled by Lhe ctivisj_on of the
Divine 1ar¡ inio tlo'taì:les. iVe see c]early ihat God Ìras diviCetl His law i-nto trvo'¡:a.:.'bs,
the first par'Û assig;ncd.'i;o'the itubies of r.eligion, particularly rvo:.ship of His najesty.
the seco¡rcl tr4rt iIe has assignccl to the duties of cjjar.i.b)/ which resÞect rnen. Tlre fi:'st
i..,a¡'b'is the'foun'Jaticn öf tÌrc oecon-cl, fol if bhe rvoiship of God i-s destz'oyecl all bhe
otheï branches oí ri5l.rl,eoì.Lsness rvil-t'fall- a:rcl sc¿r.tter.

. It is vt'tírric boasti of ri¡;hteõusness wi'i:iïout r.eli5ion. Religion is nd'L ;-
oirJ-y the head, of r'íghbeousness, but þhã ve-r soul- of it. !'/ibhãut the fear of Gocl men
preserve no eqrt:l-ty c'¡ l-Qve ,amcog thernselves. 'rTe therefore cal-l- the rvorship of God tire
foundation of :'igh'teousness, bhe source ¿¡.nd sóuI of r.i6h'beousness. Ou¡.Lotd summaf-lly
comprised tìre rvhole larv in'bu;o llr.incipaì poÍnts .. ürat rve lovc God vriih all our- heaÎb,
rii-th all our souJ a¡rd r:¡ith al-'l our siength, ancl ihat we love our nei8hbour as oulsel-ves.
(i"b.t. zZzJl-LtO; Luke lO:27). 'Of the trvo pa_:.ts j_n ylhj_ch he cornp¡eire¡¿s the rvhole laiv:
ive see hovr He clilects one'bowa:'cls God, ancl assigns the o'ther"bo inen.
L2. Although the whole is conbaìned in'bhese trvc pr.incipaJ- points, God has
been pleascd to decla¡e i;hem more diffusely and expli-cit1y in i;en commanclments.

lVhile thcre is no controversjr over''bhe J.awrs division inbo Èen, the quest-
ion is. no,t concerni:rg tl'.e nurnber of the precepts but concer.ning the m¡u:.ner of .livid.ing
i;ltem. Those who divj-de'bhell so a6 to aseign three'fo the fi¡st t¡rble ¡rnd leave the re-

^maining seven to the second exÐunie frorn tlre numbet'the orecept concerning irr,lges, or
t least concaal it und.o:'tirc first. trr oz'de:: to make up the numbe¡ ^uhey irnproloer'ly

divide bhe tenth in'bo'¿wc. TLis Ínebhocl wrw unknovrn in purer ages. Others reckon fou¡
iu the first tabLe, bri'i thc fiz'st conrnanclmen'b they considc'r as:r simple promise, with-
cut a precept. I regard r'rtrat they m.ake ttre fiz'st precept io be .a p:efacc to tlre uhole
lAt?. lhis is.fol'1oÍrecl b.y 'Lhe preccpts'four belon8ins- to the fi:sb table and six to tirc
aecond. ltrio d.ivision ',vao.lnenirone4 .by Cz'igen irs if it '¡rer.e u¡ive:.sally received ¡urd
iry'Augrtètine: AusuÈi:rrie, ír,'¡,nother pâ"""6ã, exj)rcsses liis approbation for .the former
tliree ,and. sêven division fo:- a most trinal r'cason, btrat if -,.hc fi-r.st tabl-c be cigcs.'"e.J
1ni;c;'bluee preceil ,s'bi:r,- trtual nurnber rvill -Þe a rno:'e conspj.cuous exhibition of 'bhe
f?i:rity. Joseahus, a^cco:'dín:; 'i;c ûhc conrnon oltinioir of hrs timo, assi¡çnq five r::'eceltts
to each table. .Tiiis i-s rel:u5nart bo reason l¡ecamse i'b eon-fcunds the d.istincticn betr'¿een
:-eJ-i8ion ancl ctreritT 'r':tcl ic al-so rofutecl by. oui Lolcl vrho in luiab'bhew places the ?rece;:ü
ccncerning honourbo -i--nrents ìji =ilie sedone; tablè

The Fi.z'st, Comma¡tctrnent
f an the Lo:'d thy
hoirse of boncla¿;c.

Gocl, vìri-clr lrave br-cugh'b thee out of 'lhe lancl of Eg,ypt, out of iire
1lror,. stral1: ?r¿rve no oiher. gocls befò¡e lvle.

!1. i'lhethe¡ you tnake fhe firs'b scnfence a part of the fi¡st corruanCnent, or
:iðact ii secaratel-¡r, is of no uattet''bo me, providecl yort ¿J16.1,¡ it f,o be a lirefäcc io'bhe
-J,iol-e Iaw. the fír'c'b objecL of a'btention in makin6 lan¡s is'bo gua:.cl againsbihei¡ bein¡ç

.x'oga'beù by con'beniir1 . therefole God prcvidcs ihaL the majesiy of bhe latv may nevcr:
fall into con'bemp'i;. 1o sanc'tion it He uses a th¡ee-fold ¡rrgunent. iIe asserts iiis
autirorityr. exhibits llis ¿¡recé, ancl z'emiidb the leraelites of His favonr'. the'narne Lord

inn Le. clorn¡in.
ri6l'rt to comni..nil, th-?.'b Iie na.y not allpear

y allures us'b;r pronoi:ncing l{i-mseJf 'the
Llre rrubual relation contained in il're Ðromise,
ople'i (Oer; 11233). Tre clesigpr of -tiris

favou¡ is z'ennarked in.varl-cus,claces in the 1a','rr suclr as, rT{e c}rooseth us, Itsdys r:'foses,
çç'to be a peculiar peoplè unto Himself, a ]¡6]y r:eopIe'bo keep lîis corn¡;la¡d.r¡eítsir'-(Þut.
f:6i L4z2; e6:18).
!5. Ìlext fol-l-orys a lecital of His kinclnese in rJ:'o,cortiron to the cteteetable grril'c
oî irgraiitude even aJnoìr3 ncil. Gocl reniincls ihen they were 't Íbelabed îrorn a miserable
slåvery in orcler tha't .i:he; rni¡1hf sêrve -'thc autho¡ oi their- 'l iberty w-ith prornrrtitude of
Íeverence a¡rd obed.ie:.Lce. ?o leiain us in'þhe true and exclusive iyorsbip of Hirlselî: l{e
,1isti-n¿uishes li':m'o7 celtain e:,ithets b7',vhi.clr Ue dÍscriminates Íiimself fronl aIL.iclols.
Ìiot'tr the servitude cf Islael i.n E¿;ypt was a t;pe of tlre si,i'r'i'bual- cactivity in'.rìrich lre
¡,¡e al-'l detaíncd iil-l- cúz' celectial- Deliverer extricates us by tlre poi'rer o:i His ¡u'l'¡ anC
iu'¿ro.Juces us i-ntr; thc i<ii1;Con of 'l ibez'tJf . Every man, f say, orf6ht to salcome the Le6is-
'ì atclr to obser:'ve vrlroee ccrirrlur,L he ic iaugirt tlrat he ia.pafticularly chosen, from lcihcse

benignity he ex-rec'cs an alir¡nJance cf benpor.:ù b] es..;in6s a¡.-1 a ]iíc ci inrr¡ortal-it/ and
:. :v: J^.'r,. Havii¡; fr:'r;rì-y eciablishecl Lhc rìr-ìthority of Iíis. l-l-r'.v He 'oubl ishes iiis fi.:'s;'f
'í:ìlrrutclnent rrth:.t p¡e slionlcr. iravc rtc c;he:- go,.ls befoic i{irnÎr. Goil chloccs to }it-ivc '¿lr.c sc--¡
'..e:,iincncc anri l.o oltjo-, uil,.'l-:'-rnini,:hei FIis ¡trii;jrcrii;-v..u:ton¿ iJj; "cor,l-c. 

'.-c;--,t'otlllce th-i¡;tl,: c:-tloi:r:f t.t,.: 'i:'; l:ucr, ,i. -, :'l .i ¡i'.:-.t.:;r:t î:.trl :-.-'], trr:'.i,.1rrt lrllil '+¡:-r'-. -','.1't':1'. Ì.-- ',rì-i¡11
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ehoul-d obscu¡e the glory of His Deity.
Our duty towa¡cls Gocl nray be classecl uncler four heads adorationr trustt

invocation and tha::ksgivil6. Ä.do¡ation is 'fhc reverence a¡d v¡orshJ.p wltich He receives
f¡on, us rvho have submi'bted to His majesty. Trrust is a secure clependence'on Him ari.ð.ing
from a lcrowleiþe of His perf,ections. Invocation is the application of our ninds under
every pressure of necessity, resorting to llis fidelityr' faithfulnese and assÍstance as
ouz' onJ-y defence¡ Thanksgiving is gratitud.e which ascÈibes to Hin the praise of all-.
b'l essings,

TLre following clause, trbefo¡e mefr aggravates thc atrociousness of the offence;
Ttre sin of presuoption rises to the hi.ghest degree of inpiety when nrart' inagines that he
can elude the observation of God i:r his acts of rebellion. Gotl on the contrarar pro-
claimo that whatever rve do is present in His view.

The Second Commandrnent
Thou shalt not make unto thee any Braven image, or any likeness of anything tlut ie
in the heaven above, or that is'in the eæth beneath, or that is in the water under the
ea¡th. Thou shalt not bour cÌor,n: thyself to them, nor ser,\¡e tìrem.

In this comnandment He reveals His rrature ancl the kind. of worship with rùrictt
He is'bo be honoured.. He forbicls supe:'stiticus r'tee. He calls us off from c¿lrnal
observances to spiritual wo-rship rvhich He has'instituted. The grossest transgression
is exüe¡naL idolaùry.

This precel:'b consisbs of two par''bs. the'first restrai:rs us from licentiousJ-y
daring to make God the subject of ou¡ senses or to represent Hin und.e¡ any visible
fo¡î. The second prohibits us from paying religious adoration to arqr ir¡a8es. By those
ihi:r6s rvhich. are in heaven he neane the sun, moon a¡Ë stars and perhaps birds O|¡rU¿ 4¿I7) .
18" îre penal sanc'i;ion which is annexed. a¡ouses us fron or.r lethargy. Ee thus
th¡eatens:

For I the Lord thy God. am a jea16¡.o God.¡ visiting the iniquity of the fathere
upon 'bhe chilcL'en unto third a¡d fourth generation of 'Lhem that hate Me, and showing '' >
mercy unto thousands of thern that love He¡ and keep my con¡namdr¡ents.

. fhe Hebrerv woz'd, El which is here used. for God is expresoive of strength. 11
the second place He cal-ls Emself fra jealous Godr!1..iå, -Eo can bear nrr ri,val;-,-ttii¡dlry He
decl-ares He rvill punish those who transfey. His gIory anct ¡irajesüy to creatu¡eo or Braven
images to the fouf-th'generation, ir'ei, .thöoé whrå abq.'|l ioltrt*,täua¡,onlety-of-pared.ts¡

he wo¡d. ttjea]ousrt hints at the character of God towa¡ds u6 a.e 
" ¡¡!þnnrt¡ra.,

fi-gure He ofùen uses in reguard to his'sacrecl relationship with the Church, which rela-
bionship rmst be rnailtaineci by rrnrùual fidelity. Tb turn from God to idols is to cornnit
siriri.tua]. to be continued.)

L]TE CIIURCH APPOTNÎ"ENTS rct- su : lfEEtlNGs :.1',
?ries. ö p.m. PrayeF Meeting.
hu¡s. No Eschatolory Class (Rev. Iorv at

_ Tampoì_ Servicer T.þ p.m,)
F¡i. B p;m. Good. l-riday Service

(Chinese Service at FEBC lÏall);
Sa'|. l.þ p.m. life Chu:-ch y.F. Ea¡ter

Song Service.
Lord.ts Day 6.70 a.n. Sunrise Service at

MacRitchie
B.OO a:m. Breakfast und.er the royal
pahne (calileans cordially,invited).
10 a.m. Easter Bap'bisrna] Service
4 p.¡a.. Chinese Service.

(his Easterts Offerings will be used. rtfor
'bire faith of Gospe1" (phil. lzZT). in
tr:d.onesia).

Nursery Roster:7th April, Miss trIeanor. Chua
& l,lis's Nancy Seah; 14th April, Miss Irene
lan & Mies Cturg Swee Khengi
5 Mo¡e offerings for Gospe1 ads in Sun;
Times are received, also $25 to¡ Inspi:.ing
Il¡nar:s.
Ì'lerv Add¡ess: Deacon & lir-s. Yee Keong Hui¡
i/@oa Drive, ts1k. 101; Sipore, 12..
liJedd.ing Bel1s! The holy matz'imony between
i'k'. Ch:'istophez' Tan and I'liss Koh Poh Lin
rvi]I be solemnised in Church on Sa',.:; April
?7 t Z.JO p.m. Rev. lor'¡ officiating.
Congratul-ations to lb. & Mrs. Ca¡I Dauber.(Lify Ïorv) folLhe ¿1if'b of a son, Jereny
iìy-irrr, on l,Lar. 16, I9?4. (fnanbttering toîIBC gratefr-rIl j¡ u.eceived)..

.Sî¡-i=l GIEETIIIGS fr.on Tow S i rur¡- Kr'¡a:rg, Srvee
- !.Íl IIcc ancl Ta:r 

"ï¿ri 
Cl'.c¡ol in US-{ co¡dial'ly

',::"t,'-¡Oi:,.. tnd!

the SItrCC kecutive Conmittee has
called a meeting of representatives of
you¡rg aCult groups Wed. April 10, at tr'EBC

HalL, Gilstee.d RcÉd. 'bo dj-scuss the holcling
of an fCI BibLe Cam¡r early Deceraber this
yeaz'. Besidee the official representatives,
all tr'EBC sbudents and o'bher young people
are also wblcome as obse:'vere.

À ge:leral- meeting of the IÛY-SM sliI1
be he1ä. in conjunction with the SI'0CC LSth
Annual Conference on Saüurilay, April, æ
a'b Life & GalÍIec B-P Chu¡ches, J.@ to
P.OO p.m: -q{C-
F'.8;B¡C;
rvith the

To faciLitate stud.ente eaflíng
Logos, fínal exalÌls wilL co¡omence

May 1J ancl end Ttres. 21;
GOSPtrL TI{ACTS in Engl-islr, Chinese and Hindi,
printed i¡ USA, e-re availabl.e from Life
Church pastor..
NDED A FREE HOUSE T0 STAY and plenty of la¡rd
to d.evelop? Location: l4z nil'es Jr:rong'
Rcacl¡ Phone 50617 o¡ 884ZB6.
Come to BASTnir. SOIIC SEIVICI NTGIT at Life
Cliurclr, Sat. Apr. !3,, 7.3O p.mo¡ Rev. PhiJ-p
Heqg preachíng. S:ecial- Songs by Young'
People.

* * * * *,1. * * * *,ß * * * * * * * * * !3 * * * rl * * * rt * * * :f * * * rt,t *

Attend

EASTEIì SU}NìTSE SERVTCE

MacÎi'i;cÌrie iìeee¡voi¡

i Apr; '14, !974, 6"30 a.n.
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BIBLD-PRESBYTERIAN VlIEEKLY
Saturday, lJth Âpril, L974.VOL. lI No. 46.

¡.t{ E}POSflION OF TIIB MORrr'L LAtt/' (Frorn Calvinr s ridgecl by T. To,,v)
19. It seerns tlie threat to rrvi-sit thc iniouity of the fathers upon the child-
ren to the third and fourth generation |tis incon:isten'b ',,,'ith the clecl¿rration that
trthe son shall not bcarbhe iniquity of the fatherr'(Ezek. 18:20). A proper ex-
planation of the thrcat is 'i;hat 'bhcre is a cruse of the Lord that righteously reots
not only on the offcnder bu'b al-so on his ivholc farnily.
20. First 1et us inquire whether cuch punishment be inconsistcnt with Diyi¡s
justice.' The wholc n3ture of rnc¡r bein5'.'rorthy of conclernnation, v¡e knolv that clestruc-
ticn alaits those who a¡c not favourcd. rvith His grace. Ät nny ra'be, they pcrish
tlrrough their orm sins 'antl no'b through Llr.e unjust hatrcd of Gocl. Notr, rvhen God rc-
moves His grace from the farnily of thc impious, the very circurnst¡.ncc of children
blincled'a¡d aba¡rdonccl by Flir:r bcin6 found.'breading in the footsteps of ùhei¡ fathers
is an instance of 'bheir beari:rg thc curse in consequence cf the crincs of their parent
But their being the subjects of temporal niseries arrlfinally of eternal perclition are
puniehments fron the z'ighteous juclgncnt of God, not for the sins of othez's, but of
the¡¡selves¿
2L. On the other hancl. Gocl prornises to extend. His nercy to I thousancl genera-
tions. Solonon, in allusion 1:o 'bhís, says that rrthe chilci¡en of the just ¡mn ore
blessed after hintt (prov. ZOz?). TLis is not only as the effect of a religious educa-
tion but also fron thc blessing prornised in the covenant. Thie is a Gou¡ce of parti-
cular consolation to bhe faithful and a proof of His perpetual favour to His rvorshippel'r,

Tl:e Third Cornmandnent
.-- 22. Thou sha'ì t not take the name of the Lorcl thy God in vain.

The en<l of this nrcccpt is that the Lord rvil1 have the majeoty of His
nene to be held i-nvlo1ab1y sacrecl by us. \fle rn'¡sù not think or speak anything concern-
ing God and His nysterics but ivi'bh the greatest reverence. lrle ought carefuj-ly to
obse:'ve th¡ee thin6s in r"rhat vc 'bhink or say3 First, exalt the r.r"egnificience of His
nane. Second1y, rve shouÌC honou¡ His VJord and adorable r,rysteries and refrain frorn
abusiug then. Last1y, r'¡e shoulcl not injure His r'¡orks by obloquy or cletraction, but
:'ather celebrate thern ivith prafue of His wisdorn, justice and goodness. By such reveren-
tial attitudes and expressions ilis nane is t?sanctifiedr,t, But an oath, such as is
uttcred. in'necronancy, in trorrible imprccations ancl unlarvfuJ. exo¡cisms, is the ihing
Þ'rincipally contempla'becl in 'bhc cornrnand as the nost dctestable instance of the abuse
of 'bhe Divine nalne. This co¡rurlrrr-lnent that ccnrranils rcverence for His narnc relates
prirnarì-Iy to rvorship.
23. !'Ihat is cal-led an oath consists in cal-Iing upon God tc witncss, to confirr:i
thc truth of' any declard.ti-on \ve nake. Execrations being manifestly i-nsulting to Gocl
are uul:rorthy of bein¿; cl-asoed crrorìg oaths. An oath rvhen rightly taken is a species
of Divi'ne r,¡orshipr as Isaiatr dccl¡rres concerning the Aeo¡:rians and Eg¡otians that they
sha-l-I rrsv/ear to the Lorcl of hoststr (fs.,. 1!:18; 652t6). Jerenialr says, ttff they rvi11
l-earn the urays of rny peóple, to srvear by ny nanle, Thc Lorcl liveth; as'bhey taught ny
people to ssear by Baal¡ then 'bhey shall be built in the niclst of ny peopler' (Jer.
12:16).

iTe resort to oath-'balcing çrhere hura:r tesùinonies are wanting, particularly
¡rhen'anything is to be affirrned., rvhich is hidcien in the conscience. In oaths v¡e ca]-l
on the Lord to bear rvitness for us, Hin ruho is truth itself, eternal and irmutable
not only as a witnesc of tbe tru'bh but also as onJ-y d.efend.er of it, rvho brings tc
light bhings that are concealecl.
24. Since rve shoukl rcverence His narne in oaths, r,re ought to use so rnuch thc
ncz'c cautiont lcst they b:'ing contemp't upon i'u. Perjury conr¡itted in IIis narne is
called profa¡ration (Lev. 19:12). -rillhen perjury is connittecl, Godfs truth is despoilecl
and He i-s nadc an abettor. of falsehood..

Forns of oaths usccL in Scni,pture arettTtre Lorcl livethtt (I Sarn. 14:41);
rf f ca-l-l GocI for a rcco¡d uuon ny sou].tr ( ff Cor. IzZ3). Thcse irnply that v¡e ca¡not in-
voke God to be a witness to ou:' .-'ieclarations r¡ithou-r, inprecating His vengeance upon
us if rve be guilty of perju:.f,.
25. TLe nane of Goc'l is relderecl contenntible v¡hen it is used in unnecessarily
st'rearing'even to urhat is truc. This is anothet fo¡rn of taking His nane in vain.
Swearing cannot be r_:erforncû exce-i,.t frorn nccessity. The crine of cnpricious sr,.'earin6
is ca¡ried on to a grcat exten't today in trifling conveÌ.oation-s.

Thio connandrien'L ie violated in ano'thcr r:ray. If i-n our oaths rve sub-
stitute the servan'bs of Gocl in -r"hc place of God Hi.nself , we arc 6ui.1ty of transferri,ng
to them the glory due tc¡ the Deity. ltror is it rvithcut f'eaeon th¿rt a special prohibi-
tion interdicts us frorn s'tcaring by arry strange 6oc1e (Exod.. Z3zL3).
26. The Anabaplis'ts cr:ntler:¡t a1l oai;irs v¿ithout exceiJ'bicn quoting Ctrrist (tlatt.
JzJ4). But by this node oi rcaírcn thc.y set Clrisb in oiiposiiiorr tc thc Tather!

tsut Ch¡j-st?s dcsi¡;tr in l',ir'; statencni; on oil'l-.Ìis is nci tc; r'e1ax or'¡estrict
tbc lat'rt brtto rcduce ib to i1;s truc .anrì ¡cmrincreaaing iyhich ha,f been ccrrulrtod þ;-



thefalsecor.rrentsofthescr'ibesa:rdPharisees.Christd'i<lnotaboolutelyconderrnthe 1arv. Ttrese lvere thei¡ custonary per-
oa-fhs rvhich are sanctioned in the lav He

n oaths is the sane as Chrisüs i¡lasrmch'as

o use oaths'rThenever occasion required'
lucling Paul-.
s s.s leo,uirecl- by a rnagistrate or used by

princes in ratifying treatics or by subjccts r';hen they swear allegiance to their prirr:
ãã"--iiãU.-giie).- rã to private ooin" r,¿hich they <l,o not perr:rit, it rvor:lcl be tlangerous

to cond.enn then which a¡e taken of oui necessity lvith revcrence - rf it is larvfua fol'
prÍvate persons to appeal to God.¿6 a, jud.ge (:n public oatirs) rruch nore rnust it be

a1lowabIe to invoke hir,¡ as a r'¡itne-ss, 
-Youi brothcr t'¡il'l accuse you of perfidy' You

endeavour to exculpate yoursclf. He rvi'l'l not perrnit hirnself by a atis'
fied, rf youz'".p"l"tiän is endangere<]. by ¡is obstinate nalignit ut
offence appeal tol ttre judgnent of Goct that in His or'¡n time He rvil nno-

cence. Examples of 1r"i.r"I" oatlts are fotrncl in Gen. ÐzZ4; 26'.3ti 7i
T Ki, 18:10. (to Ue continued)

LlfE CHIIRCH ¡'PPOIMMED{TS TCY-SM I.{EEÎ]NGS

-îSoìiE-¡õÏeiirescntatives 
froø 7 YFsmes.-å p.n. Prayer l"feeting.

ome ilclucling se¡:te I'BBC stuclente $,ere Ìiresent aiFri' B J'r'l' Family lVorship at tlie h
ro4, the ICY-Stf rneeti.n; held irprilt 10r at EEtsCof !fr. & ì,lrs. r?o]and lVong, tsIk: to ilscuss re-activating this youth sectionl}\-J, C!çealth Cr. S. l" of the Sl"fCCC and holding a lraining Can¡.'Sat. J p.na. SMCCC an'1, ICYSM. eerly Deccrnbel this yea-r. Five rei;resenta-Lord.ls Day 10 a.m. Rev. Towo

4 p.n. Mr'. Samuel l{uango tives of the SMCCC r?erc ìiresent to meet thc

Nursery Iìoeterr 14th iipriI, Miss Irene youn6 people 'a¡cl clarify the ai¡s and. ob- ,

Tan & Miss Clur6 Swee IQreng; 21st'ÂpriIt jects of 'bhc ICY" The ICY-SM cons'bitution

Lee Peck Hong & Miss Lorena Tan. rvas also re-stuclied"
SunCay Times Gospe1 id. Last Lordrs Day" /i general meeting of the ICY lrilI be

rvas inadverien''u1y left out bY the Àdver- hel c1 cluring the SMCCC 18th ltnnual Conference

tisin¡ lla¡ragernen'i;r rvith ai:olo¡;y" ÏIlrat'ro to ì¡e he'l,J at Life and Galilee B-P Churchcs

the verse today? Sat. Åpri-l-, 20, 3 polÌlo . Ïli|I each youth

Lo:'clr s gr,trup namc its ,voting clelegates at thc ratio
o ere by T,ii y a:tc1 Lehia in l-ov i¡lg of onc to every I rcembers and.

nenol-y of tìre sudden home-goinE: of theiz' 'j,:.-?-¡:.:: llr.."Pau]- Yap the pro-ten Sec. (tel:
rnothe¡ Yrs. Nû:rcy low¡ a¡d sister Le Annet 6io+23). Welcome observerst

at the foo'b'of Caneron Highlands¡ Easter Sl,fCCC 18th linnual Ce¡¡¡srence & t'{IflSIONÀ¡¡l

l,loncìay, 1965. NIGHT: The S tpore & l{alaysia Council of
Lost in Chu:'ch: Â Black-leather Col-lins Ch-ristian Chuu'ches hc1cls its 18th Àrurual

Bible bel-onging ¡6 I'frs. Dio Eng Hua. Conferencc Sat. :ipril, 2Or J.OO p.m. fiIL
Kjlclly returta. F-P Churches arc requeste<ì. to send rlelegates

at thc ratio of one to eveSy 1@ merberê
Easter Baptisns:ãE'u-:.;
nica; 4)¡io ra¡ le

Doctor; 22)sa11y Lim,
Lay, stuclent; z4)Davici

TrslßaffÀns l(ah Kens;
]fi'ñ ,\ns); f) Ans Siok

l)Fara Chuay Yingr sturlent ; o¡ 1ess, Other groupst inclucling the Evange-'
3)Ltn Mei Yingr. vero- listic f,ea6ue, ffiÐC, Chin Lienr l4alaysiaong, Ilational- Serviceman; Mission of l{aimuki Comrnu4ity Church, YFst

5)Teo lIrvee Meng, stuclent; 6)fang I(ok Ï,eong tÉ\tr's or LF, rury sent trvo voting deJ-egatesstudent; 7)Jerry
Neo, sturlent.; 9)

Tuan, stuclent; B)N6 Kinr eacho /i buffet .<lirurer rvill be provided at
lVee Chin Kcn, stuclent; 6o30 p"m. for all delegates and obgervere'lo)Koh Poh Lin, tsank þnaileress; l})Teo Âr8 p"m,, a IÍISSION¡.RÏ NIGItl will bcLay Kheng, StuCent Nurse; lZ)Ju<ly Lee V,lai hcld to irromote ririssionary advance to Ï¡tdo-Lin, Clerk-TYpist; IJ)L-ene Chanr Manag- ríesia, Rev. Tai Po-fu of lairvan vri1l speakeress; 14)Tan Yerv Chee, Doctor; 15) Lee anû Rev. I(.C" r-þek rvill shorv colour e].icles.

Mee Wah, Gracia, Clerk¡ 16)Eileen Seow relative to missions in Ï¡rclonesia. -Í.11
Nyuk Choo, Clerk; f7)iìon Loh Kok Keong,

rvelcome " -qKg-Engineering Draftsman; l.8)Lou Tor'¡ Yon6,
S.¡\Y MI/r fNG(l,ife Chu:'ch, Prineep St. )isstudent; I9)Jack Ee Hen6 Poh stuc'len'b; ho1clin6 a .grounC-breaking service on the

ZO)Lim.Geok Mui, stuclent; 2l .ìaymond Phuat
student; 2J )Yeo ser Lo::clrs Day, i.pr, 2It3 ît.m. for the re-buil-C.-

t
)

Tnan, student; i-ng of a four-storcy'complex, Eld.er loiz Keng

Z5)Tony V/ee Kirn Len6, stuclent; 26)l,ee Chee i{ee trchankol-lingrt. Readers of Say Mia Thg
stock ruho rvish:to have a i:art in the re-Seng, student; Re-affi¡tlation of FaiIL; builcling of Goúî.s Hotlsu' at Prireep St. raayI)EIgin Tay, stuclent; 2)Cccitria Seah Sai

Ngoh, student; l)Lim Ian Chung, clerk: give through iìeveoQuek. and Tor'¡ or Elder Tor'¡

Infant: Grace V/on¿; Yuen Khuari, d/o l.tr. &
SÍaru1 Hrva..

^^ 
i., C,, ÀNNUirL CÂl4P at Holiday House, PonMrs. Roland !Von6, Transfer: Jeruaifer Ho" ffile op,en to'.a1l aelevicenen

LIFE CHURCH CHINESÏ.E|ìW1M ETSTER RAP-
rvhethez' in active service or i.n reserve.

I,in, Vivieno
(Ur. A Mrs. Ang are i)arenbs of Rich¡rrcl lrlrril¡ 20) 

"

2)Yeo Siorv IIu¡r

4r1s-g-f-Slr-9-såqtç-1),
Edited by T. Tci,r, !ir. Gilstcacl Road, 11.o

Plrone l4aj. Patrick Tan, 5L1O69 (closing datc,

B--P irNNUÂL CONFERI]NCE Eacb Church is re".
questecl to scnd 2 r'epresentatives to sit

Corir. meeting at 64 /indrerv,lcl
Tc1: 5!36?6. p, l1l,
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AN EXposïTroN oF TI{E ¡{oRAL ,,fiaturdav' 
2oth April' r9?4'

(Fron Calvints ÏD,etitutao Bk. ff. Ch.'VIIf, Abridged by T. Tovr)

Rernember the sabbathw six days shaLt thou labour,
and do all thy vrork; but the seventh dny is the sabbath of the Lord 'bhy Gocl; in it
thou shalt not do any rvork, etc.
28. The end. of this .precept is, that bein6 dead to our oryn r,¡orks rve should
neditate on the kingclor,r of Ged, and in orcle¡ .bo such neclitation have ?ecourse to the
means lvhich He has appointed.

This cor¡¡mndnent has :ur aspect distinct fror¡ the others whereby early
Christi.an writers had calleci it a shadcr,qy cornmancì.ment. This is bccause it contains -'hs
external observamcc of the clay rvhich rvas abolished wiùh the rest of the types at the
ad.vent of Ch¡ist. therc is rnuih truth in this observation, but it rerches only hculf
of the subject.

There are th-re¡cauoes on which f have observed this cornma¡cl¡rent to rest.First it was the design of the hcavenly Lawgiver uncler thc rest of the sevenbh clay to'give to Ïsrael a figure of the spiritual- rest. Sccondty that there shoulC be a state<l
d'ay on rvhich they night assenble to hea¡ thc larv and perforn the cercrnonics and mecli-
tate on His r'¡orks. this holy exercise rvas to work piety. wibhin then¡ lhirdly, it vas
His clesi6n to give servants a day of rest, that they rnight enj2y sone remission fron
their labour.
29. t/'le are taught in rnany places that 'bhe adurnbration of the soi¡i'bua1 rest
was the princil:aI design of the sabbath. Íhus when the sabbath rvas vi.olatecl, ne6lectcd

^}profaned (Jer. lrlz1l-i 22r 4; Isat56iZ) ttre Prophets complained as thou6h religion
,as totally subvertecl. On the other hand the observance of the sabbath r'¡as noticecl
rvith special connenclation. The sabbath r,¡as highly estecrned again by the Levites¡ as
recordecl by Neheniah, rrllrou nadest knorm unto our fathers thy holy sabba'bh, and corrrancl-
est thelr prccepts, statues ancl larvs, by the hand of Mo6es.tr(Neh. 9:14). rncleed, we
see t-hq singular estir¡ation in which it is held above all cor¡¡nanclments of the larv,
(exod. JI'.]-JII4IL6IJ?) that thc sabbath was a sign given by ruhich the rsraelites night
knorv that God was their sanctifier (ßzek. 2 zIZ). If our sanctification con-sists in
the mortification of our olm lvill" there is a very natural analogy betr,¿een the extc:'nal-
oign arrcl the intern.rl thing that it represents. l¡le rnust ¡est altogether that having
God opcrating rvithin us, \re nay enjoy rest in Hin, as we ûre also taught by the,trpcstlc
(He¡. 429).
9. lhis perpetual rest rva,s represented to the Jervs by the observance of one
day in se\Gtl.. ' thi-s -ivas þàtteined after the rcst cf thc Creator that ii night be no:'e
religiously'kept. If one inquire rfter the significance of the septenary nurnber it is
probable 'bhat'in Scripture it, is the nunber of, perfection, and thereby selectcd to de-
note perpetual duration.

Another conjecture respecting this nurnber is that the sabbath rvould never
be completed until a¡rivaI of the last day. For in it we bcgin that blcssed rest, in-'tich t¡e rreke nerv aclvartces frorn day to day. But because v/e are stilf engaged in a per-
petual w¡u'fanc ivith the flesh, it rvi1l not be consur¡nated beforc the cornpleticn of
Isaiahrs prediction, "ft sha11 come to pass, that from one nerv noon to a-nother', and
fron one sabbath to another, shall aL1 flesh corne to rvorship befoc'e Me sai'fh the Lorclrr
(tsa. L6223) that is when God sha]-l berrall in al1lr (f Cor'. 15228). TLre Lorcl had given
His people in the seventh day the future perfection of His sabbath in the latst cLay
that by a cÒnüinuaJ- rneditation on the sabbath during their whole life, they might be
aspiring torva¡d.s peifection.
3L. ft iq of little inportance whcther ny obscrvation on the nur::be¡ be approverl
or notr provi-ded we retain the rrystery rvhich is principally exhibited. of a ¡:erpetua-lrcst frot:l our rzorks. 1o inpress this tmth on the Jervs the Prophets reninded the Jews
that a llere ccsoatiin from r¡anual labor¡¡ on the sabbath r'¡as not encugh. Isaiah said,
rr If thou turn avray thy foot fron the sabbath, fron rloing thy'pleasure on ny hol$ clay
and call ihc sabbath a deli6ht, the holy of the Lord, honourable; ancl shalö honor:-r Hin,
not cloing thine ov¡n lvays, nor finding thine or.rn pleasu:.e, nor si-,eaking'.-hine otm rvord.s,
then sl'a'ìt thou de1-ighb thyself in the T,orcltr (Isa. 58zljrl4).

But all that it contained of a cerenonial natu¡e was abcl ished by 'bhe acì-
vent of Ch¡ist. For He ic thc truth at rvhcse prcsence all figures clisappear. Christ
is the fulfil-meut of the sabbath. thereforc thc Apostle says in a¡rother place, rrThe

sabbath rv:r.q a shadow of things to cone; but the body is of Christrr (Col. 2z16rl-7); that
is the real substance of truth. Ihis is contained nct in one day, bu'b in thc rvholc
course of ou¡ lifei ti]I being trholly deacl to oursel-vcs, rve be fill-ed. r'¡ith ilrc'life of
God. Christians shculd thercfore depart frorn a-l I superstitiot¡-s observance of days.
32. írs the trvo lattcr causcs shoulcl not be nurnbered anong the ancient shad.o¡¡s
but are equal]y suibable for al-l ages - bhcugh the sabbath is ab:'o¡;atcd, ycb ib is
custonary etiII anon6 us to be assembled on statcd rlays and also to al'lov our scrvants
a rc'rnissicn fron thcir labou:'. The nrinci,,lcr of .rssenblin6 for ivorshii-. and hcarin¿
Godrs vo:'rL a:rc1 the principle cf givin.6 res', to sez'vantsr }reâr erJen oxen ancl asses



(nxo¿. ZJzLZ) i-l:e c ppl-icable as nuch cn the Jervs ¿ts upon the Church. 'To sone trho ¿sk
vrhy we clo no'i; rssei.rbl ê e-.reryclay that all clistinction of days rnay be renoved¡ I wish
sincerely this rvere practisecl. Sj.noe the infirnity of nany persons will not aclmit of
d.aily asåer:rblieê, why sbould we not just keep to the rule God. hao inposed'on tr6?

33, In the pz.eseni age sone unquiet spiribe-h*'tve-been raising noisy contentions
respecting the Loro.lg dry, &rey co{nplain..that Christians aie tinbtùred. with Judaisn
becã¡se they retain rny observance .of days. -But T.ryPly thct the Lordrs day is not
obsen¡ed by us upon thå principles'óf"Jud,aiËå.' For rve celebrate iù not rvith scrupulous
rigour, but only use ib as a rernedy necessary to tlre preservation of'orcler in the Chu¡ch'
Some rvho quote Faul- to teach that Christians are nob to be iudged in the observance of
it (CoI. àz1611/; Gat" 4:iO,1I; Ror¡" 14:5) nisundersta¡d the hpostle. I:r these Pass:
ages he is spealcing against the superstitio s keeping of clays under an old order noir
abolished by the ad.¡ent of Christ. For in the churches rvhich He founded the sabbath
r'¡as retaj¡recl for regular i'rorship. He prescribes the sane day to the Corinthians for
naking collections for the relief of the breth¡e¡ i¡ Jerusa-l-en. lhe Jev¡ish sabbath day
ua.s substituted. by the Lord.r s day in the Ch¡istian Chr:¡ch'
34. TLie reasor rvìry the ancients substitutcd. rvhat we call the f,ordrs clay in the
roon of the sabba'th 1s this: Since the resur¡ection of the lord is the consu'nnation
of that trse res'i; vltich vas adurnbrated by the ancienü sabbatHt the sane day which put
an end to the shaCoivs admonishes Christians not to adhere to a shadourJr ceremony. Yetr ,.
f do not 1ai so nr:ch streas on the septenary nunber that T vould oblige the Church to
an i.ava¡i-able e-dh'::'ence to it. Nor vrill I condemn those chu¡'ches v¡hich have other
solernn days fcr.iheir assemblies, provided they keep at'ray from superstition.

Lei us sun up the teachi.ng on the fon¡rth corn¡nandment as follov¡s. As the
truth ruas Cel-ive;ecì '¿o the Jervs und.er a figure, so it is given to us without any sha-
dowS. Firct, it io given in orcler that during our r¡hole life we should nedi.ùate on a
perpetual rest frc:r cur wo¡ks that the Lord nay operate rvi'bhin u.s by H1s Spirit. 

I
Secondly that every nan! wheneyer in leisure, should diligently exercise hirnself in .-

prj-vate pious reflection on the riorks of God and that v¡e should obserr¡e the legitinete \/
ordu-r' of the Cirr.:rcir appointed for worship and hearing of the \¡/ord. fhiròLy that r'¡e

should not r:nkinclj-y oppz'ess thoee who are subiect to us. (to be continued)
____--_-_.-_ -.__________:_--______-______

Gooti Friilay anci Eas.tet. Offerings:$1r600+.
Arlclencl.un. The 2?ilr aclul_t bap-bised last
r,reek, rvhose nane ryás inacLvertently left
out in thís colun- io
For Life Church ä#;
Boon, s/o NIr. Li-r:r Lai
I9T) vas baptised Ea .

LFU CHURCH .APP0I{T¡,-EÌ'I1S
tueã3].¡r. FäfrFËding.
Sat, Z"JO p.n" Tan Koh lTedding"
Lo¡dts Day 10 a"n, Re.r. Tow.

4 p.n, Rev. I.'ai Po-fu"
N!¡lqery Roete¡: 21st April - I'liss Lee
Peck Hon6 & Mlss Lorena Tan; ZSth April -
I'frs.Cô;'r:tance Tan & l"i¡s. K.C" îa¡.

fron Riau to the SMCCC Conference neeting
at Gilstead Rcl, today. lhey cone vrith
requests to open gospel stations at Gesek,
inlancl village from Tanjong Pinang and at
Sinkep fsland.

HIS EYE IS ON TEE SPARROW

1. tVhy should f feel <l.iecour.agod,
Why shou-l-cl the shaclov¡s corne,
Why should rny heart be lone1y
Á.nd 1on6 for hcavtn and hone,
V.Ihen Jesus is rry portion?
My constant frientl is he:
His eye is on the sparrorv,
And f know .he rvatches rne;

. His eye is on the sparrorv,
Ând I knor.¡ he rvatches ße.

2. tllet not your heart be troubledrti
His tender r¿o¡cl f hear,
And resting on his goocb:ees,
I lose ny doubt ancl fear;
Thot by the path be leadeth
But one step f nay aee:
His eye is on the spanovl,
Ând T knovr he vratches ne;
His eye is on the sparovr,
And I l.crol he rvatches ne.

3. Vühenevcr f am tempted,
Whenever cloucls a:.ise,
When sory:s givc place to sighing,
rrVhen hope rvithin ne dies,
ï draw the closer to hinr,
Fron ca:'e he seto me f:'eej
Hi.s cye is on the sparrolv,
And I know he cares for me;
His cye is on the sparrow,
hnd ï knorv he cares for ne. 1.H. 7

EI,STER SUNRfSE SERVfCE uncler' 'b,he auspices
of the Sì.ngapore-Ifalaysia Council of
Christi-a¡ Chuz.ches rvas. attencl-ed by a crold
of fOO" The l,fesea8e by rìev. Tai Po-fu
blessecl rnany hearts. The offerin¿;s for
fnclonesia tota'l '*78O "60.
10A PAYOH (nNCltSn), Barrtised last Lordis
Day by Rev. Faauwc lvere j adu'l ts i¡.nd 2
infants.
F.B.I.C" vras pr':-vj-i-e¡;ecl 'bo have as ch¿pe1
speakez' last rveek I"Ír. Lit Yih Lingrauthor
of I'John Sunßtt in Chinesq and eclitor .of
"Cosnj.c Lighilr, 845, The lllanrecla, Berkeley,
Cal-if., 94?o?"
KEL¿\P/r SAIVIT. First d¡arv ings by l{iss Tay
Sierv Þlui of new Ke'ìaÞa Sarvit Bible-Presby-
te¡ia¡r Chur.ch vri'bh parsonagc ancL tr.¡o
kin,lerga5tcn classîoor!ìs a¡e. beautif,ut-Iy
finishe'J and- displ-äyccl a'b Gilsbeacl. RcL"
The buil-t !p area i:: sc1., ft" is nutrle up of
church Z?68; cl ass:.oons 1,44O; Lra=son..[e
9!2; toiJ-ets 1t8; ccvcrcd. area 600. Total
51918 s.q. ft"
Rf¡rU ISL'iNDS l{¡. & l¡;¡s. Linus of I anJonE
Piniur6., son-in-laiv .rnJ c-lau¿;lrter of Rev.
ien Peng l(un. ¿rre f¡atern¿rl clelcgatgs Editecl by T. Torv, t, Gilsteacl Roa<1,, (ff)

Tel: 5V6?6
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Honour
rvhich the Lord thy

B T B LE - P R E S B Y 1E R T A N

/\N E}POSIITON OF MORAL Lq.W
(From Calvinf s Ins

IVEEKLI

Saturday, 27itr ,1.príl-t 1974.

by T. Tovr)
fhe Fifth Coroca¡rdnent

thy father an<l thy rnother; that thy days may be long upon the land
God giveth thee.

75, the end. of this precept is, that since the Lord Gorl d.esires the preserva-
tion of the order He has appointed, the degrees of preenlnence fixed by Him ought to
be inviolably preserved. We shoultl therefore reverence thern v¡hom Goct has exalied to
any authority over us and render them obed.ience.

To those to whin He gives any preeninence He connmunicates His or,¿n authorityfor the presenration of that preerni:1ence. We ought to recognise in a father sornething
Divine for he bea¡s ornof the titles of the Deity¡ y¡hile our i:rince, or our'12rd, en-joys an honour sonervhat sinilar to that rvhich is given to God..
36. It makes no difference whethcr those rvhon Gocl has appointecl over us are
vtorthy of the honour or not. He has particularly enjoined reveicnce to our parents
who har¡e brought us into ifris Ii¡e rvhich nature itseif ought to teach us. TËo.oo sho
violate parcnt'al authority by contempt or rebelJ.ion are not r¡en but monsters, rvorthy
to bc put to cleath (&od. Ð,zL?). Íhis co¡rrnandnent requires not only reverence a¡rcl
obedience to our parents but also gratitude (Exo¿. ùzL?; Deut 21s18-21; Matt. 15:4-6)
ancl whenever Par¡L ncntions this conrnandnent, he erpl-ains it as a requisition of obed-
ience (Eph. 6:L; Col. 3zæ).
t7. PauL calls this com¡nand¡nent the first with prornise to ctÍnn¡late or:r attention

.'xolv, the t¡r¡e e:çlanation of this prornise is ths.t the Lord s.Lroke particularly to the
^raelites concerning the land r.vhich he had promised then a.s an inheri'Lance. If ùhe

posseesion of that land was a pled.ge of thc Divine gooclaess, rve need not wonder if it
was the Lordlfs ¡vill to noanifest His favou¡ by bestowing Ìength of life in order to pro-
long the enjo¡rment of the blessing conferred by Hirn. Such a blessing belongs likewise
to us inaerruch as the whole earth is blessed to the faithfur.
fr. Vlhen the Lord. pronises the blessing of the present life to thosc child¡en
t'¿ho honour their parents, he at the same tine irnplies a curse ovcr the disobedient and
perverse. To see thatthie cur6e on the disobed.ient r'¡as executed. He pz'onor.mcesther¡ i¡
His larv to be liable to the sentence of d.eath. If they 6cape tne death sentence IIe
pufiishes thero in sone other way. l,Ve see fr'hat great numbers of disobedient chil-dren
fall in battles a¡rd in private quanels or in unusual ìvays. Those rvho live to a¡r ex-
treme age are horvever d.eprived of His blcssing and cnly languish in cdeery a¡rd. are re-
served to greater punishrnents hereafter.

Obeclience to parent,s; however, mrst be rrin the Lordrr. Therefore if ou¡
parents instigate us to any transgression of the law, rve must jus'b1y consider then not
our parentst but strangers. fhe sanne observation is epplicable to princes and super-
iors of every descriptioni

the Sixth Co¡nnandnent
Thou shal-t not

s9.. ftre eid of this precept is ùhaü since Goct has connected ma¡kind together in
a kind of unity every man ought to consider himself as cha¡ged. witåtbe eafety of alJ-.
AlL violence and evel1r ki.nd of rnischief which nrqy injure the body of your nelgn*Aour.aæ
forbidd.en. lhe same a6ainst the souf,. 'is also forbidden. Mental honicicle is prohibiteci.
fhough it í€ the ha¡rd that accomplishes the act, it is conceÍved first by the mind.
uad.er the influence of ar6er and hatred. ttWhosoever hateth his brother is a m¡rdereril
(I J. 7215). trl{hosoever is arrgry with his brother without a cause shal-]- be in danger
of judgnenttt (Matt. 5z2Z),l{O. The Scripture states trvo reasons on rvhich this precept is forurcled, First,
man is the imags of God.. Seconcl, he is our own flesh. Thcse tryo characters rzhich are
insspa¡aþlc fror¡ the nature of nan, Goil requires us to consider as motives to ou¡
exertions for his security. That peroon is not i¡nocent of the crime of rnurder rvho
has merely restrained. himself fron the effusion of bLood. lf you perpetrate in your
naind euything inimical to the safcty of another you stand guilty of mr:rd.er.

the Seventh Connanclment
Thou shalt not conmit adultery.

4t¿ lre end of ïnis preceirt is tträt because God loves chastity and purit¡r, rve

ought to depart from al.l unclea¡¡ressr any ca¡nal- im'¡rity or libictinous intemperance.
1o thie prohibition coresponds the affirr¡ati'¡e injunction that every part of our lives
ou@t to be regulated by chastity and continence. But He exDressly forbids adultery
to wltich all inconti¡ence tends.

' l,1a¡riage which God instituted for nar¡kind is the only bond. in which there
ca¡ be arry cohabitation between rnale and. fenale. Outsid.e this bond such cohabitation
ie accr¡rsed.
42. Since viol-ence of the passions consequent upor the faI1 have rendered unio:i
of the eexes doubly necesõa:X¡, excep'b to those whom God has exernpted by speciaÌ Bracc.
l-et thooe rvho ca¡urot contain themselvcs nary.



Orr. Lorcl nentions a certain class of nen vrho frhave made tbeneelvee
eurruchs for thcki::gcior: of .heavcn?s saketr (I"latt. t):l.Z) who are of a few in the whole
body of the Chu:'ch. Trese a:'e they sho renaín single that they night devote their
attention to the affe.irs of Goclrs king$o¡¡. ..l+3. her.efo::e ,;giibact is''å*åþécia.l graie-rvhich. tlië'Loid confe¡e only on
p.erticular fJersons. i,et no one rashiJ despise r:arriage ae a thing tumecessarJr to him-
PauI counsels, trTo avoid fornicationt;-.J.e't':eve:ry. nää have his own lvifet,and Ieü every
lvona.n have her or.¡n husbar.cltr, ilgain: rflf ùney ca¡¿ot conbain, let ther¡ t:tar¡?lf (II Cor.
7 z 2r9).
44" Marz'iage lrust not, be.contaät:,nated by l'-,:r1:-noue intenperâlco. EverT nan
should obse:.ve sobri.et; to his sir'e and e'{cry w¡-fe.. reciplocally torvards her hueb31d.,
Årnbrose cal-Is ihosc rvi:c i;l tireir ccnjugal- intercouiae,have no regard te nodesty the
arfulterers of their own rvi.¡es.

Considering rvho the Legisl-al-:o: of this conrLandnent is, u¡ho deOjres to
have the entire possessigr of ou: upir:-t, sorJ- on<l bo<ì.y, let ue heed-his prohibition
also of lasciviously ornanen"ing our persons, obscene gesiiculatione, iræt¡re expreesionso
insidious attacks cr the chastity of others. Let not ou¡ miqd internally þurn with
d.epravecl cpncupÍsco;cei iro¡ l-et our e)es.vranton i¡to corrupt affectione, or.lr bocties be
adorned. for purposgs of seduction, nor 1et our tongue with impure s¡neches allure our
tnind te.simifal thoughts (to Ue continuêd)

LFE CHURCH,1PPOIüTHENTS lW' ' t.lie'nevrly-e1ested. SI,CCC Ex. Com. '". '

yri'th'Rev. lol as president and'ICY Ex.
Con" with ì4r. Lin'Jui.Kai, as president.

'singapore wil!- assist the 'new1y-

organisèd Indonesia CCC in holding'their ..

first nationa] conference in Jakartat JuÐ-'
2.9 - Aug 2, L9?4" Rev. K.C. Qlrek is clue

4 pon" Re'r" Tai. ( rt tt )' to feave for Jakarta on May p via Tanjong
Nr:¡ser-y Roster 28th t\priJ. .- l4rs, Con-
sta¡ce Tan & lbs" K"C., Tar; 5th i{ay
lliss l,au Sock Eng & ì4iss Lau Sock Khirno
Last 'lYéekrs Gospel AC , ttA Lively Hope by
the Resurectionrt ís cull-ed. frorn I Pei"'L23, Íhie ¡veekrs? PFÁr. TAI FO-FII rvi]-l be speaker at Faith
.@.May]-,9a"nl.tcip.,n.',e,iffiüffineMonth''Gospe1Meetinge,'ffip 

Senirr..r. i"lay 5 &,6; June 4 '; ?, lues to Fri'

Tr¡es. I p.n" Prayer Meeting, Bro" Stephe:r
Kuan.

ïied. B a.rno l,"C.S.S" F...:::ic-to Seietal ''

Island.
Sat, 4 p.n. Rev. Tow at Zioa Y.F.,
Lordrs Day 10 a.a" Rev. Tclu (L¡:-d.?s Supper)

Fairfield T.F. overnígÌrt ca:rpc
lVecldinn Bells I The hor )' natrimonlt betwt:en
Mr¡ Ron l,oh Kok Keong a¡rC }físs Eilee;:. Seow
Nyr:k Choo (Church clerk) ivili be s¡-Leünised

v¡eek. They rvi1l retire frorß service in ;. .-

June to Canadao
KUL^I BESAR, I'f¡" -ier.¡ ¡Ion Seng ìne;
vacatèd. fron the Cn:.rch property. Tire Liervs
are taking up a pasioral appointrnent iri Miri,
Saravak, J.n May" (Rev" & Mrs. Paauwe who
are visiting Batu Pahat May I will inspect
the vacated prernises en route) 

"sMccc 18th aNNrJ¡,t, col{tr"ERENCE & rCy-St'f Gen.

REVTVE IHII HE.ARTS OF AIL
1o God. is here, anC that to bless us

With the Spiritîs quickning porvrr,
See, the cloud. aJ.read.y bending,
lVaits 'bo drop the grateful shorvlr.,

Chorus
Îãt-E come-r- Q Lorcl, \re pray TÌree,
Let the shoçç= cif-,blessing ÎJrl.] ;
lHe are rvaiti-ng, ttre o.re rvaiùi-ng,
Oh, revive the hea¡ts of all"

Pinang,to help prep'are the conference.
Prayers eaz'nestly requested. .

FAIIH CHURCH cond.ucts Radio Singaporere
-ilüoice of the Kingdon of Heaventf worship
ser.¡ice next Lordts Day, May 5t 3.3O p.m.

¿ VALIIABI,E GIST T0 At¡f T'RIEND is rPio-
;;i; Per coPY'
Professor lbe6onning, forrner Eistory Pro-
fessor of Singapore Universityr in a letter

your- kinclnees in sending ne a copy of
rrPioneering In Dyak Borneorr. f an readid /
it vith great interest. ft is a most utl- v
usual book tzìllch tells a Sreat deal aboút
character oí tlre author, ae well as the'.
Dyaks. The bransla'bion has been v¡elI done,
a nantolh t¡-=k. I hope 'the book is widely
readl a¡rd. rvould ask you to give rr¡r v.rarmest
con6ratulations to the author ancl' the

God is here ! rve feeJ. Hie presence
fn this consecrated place;
But we need the soutr refrèshing
Of His,"flee, unbound.ed grace.

l ì.r':iãrr, ' grant''the' praytr: 'ûo--6ffçf I
Ti .:i.ie ln sin¡,'Ie.. faùthr'we-._boy
Fro:u the winclows of thy mercy
Pour us out a blessing novr.

fr

S¡it" May 18, 10 âoÍro ¡ Rev. Toi¡ officiating, to Deacon Yee Keong iIui, evaluatee: rrI
Rev. & l"Irq. Marvin Dunn visi-ted rluring the ' rvrlte to expr.ess my keen appr€ciatione of

Meeting helcl lasi Sat. are fuJ-ly i.eporter: in ir'¿¡nslatorort - ;
the FEB and Malaysia Ch¡istian out todry" This transla'bion of a first Chinese
Read CaIl to Indonesia, Call to Youth, Rev. missionary thriller by Rev. ,Jason Linn is
lorvrs message onrrSeparation, Acceptation obtainable from F.E.B:ç. a].so at 10 ccpies

Editecl by T. Tow, Ç4, Gilstead Road., ,singapor.e? 11"..TeL.. 5Lj676.

- @à¿¿-*,j¡--r4å,>ù--,.g,:.' .4,' -'4-:
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(Fron Ca].vinrs

nay possess what belongs to
and are enjòined faithfi:lIy

¡ is Gocl who d.ispenses to each
on by criminal. ¡¡eann is ap

': Tlæ epecies of theft are numerouo. One consj-sts in the violent taking
away of property.- Another rccnsists in fraud. Anothe¡ consists in raore secret cün-
ning where aiyone is cleprlved of his p e na.sk of justiie. Cheating.
.of al-1 kÍnderèven by lanv suit. Theft d i¡humar¡ laws by which the
nore powerfi:l oppre66es the weaker.

1t 1s'orrr duty to periorn to then¡'éuch as a stewardts unfaithful,ness in serrrice,
eqriahd.erir¡g of his masterls gpods, clinrlging of secrets ancl'any otber ¡nea¡s of
bet¡{yaI.
lú. - On ihe othe¡ hand, we shaLl rightly obey this comúandnedt :-t, contented

- - q-,Ith our ortn lot, 'ive seek no gain but in an holest and. lawfirl way. If we do not .

attenrpt to ruin the fortr¡ne 'cur néighbour in order to increase our o'wn; if ive d.o not
Lqbor¡r to accumrlate rvealth by cruelty and at the êxpense of the bloocl of others.
0û the contrary it should. bc our ccnstant aim to preserve r¡¡bat belongs to others.
þt r" alleyiate the sufferings of thê poor.'. . , he people should. honour .the governors a¡d obey the lavrs while the '

ggve¡nors shoi¡l-d i*.ã ""¡" of their people-to protect the gäocl anrl punish the wickecL,
for they rÃlbt render an accor¡nt of their office to Gocl the suprene Judge. ; :''" lét tf¡e ministe¿-s of churches faithfrü-Iy devote lhemselves to thé nÍqis-
try of the $tord and ].et.them never adulterate tìe doctrine of salvaticn and teach not
ohJ-y by doctrine Úut a-l-so by exa.urple of their lives. Let the people receive 'bhen ¿r,s

tbe neosengers of Ge¿, rencler then thei¡ due honou¡ a¡rl fu¡nish them wíth the o€cês-
ea¡iee of !ife.'i' Let this order of government ancl obeclience be obeerved between parents
and:chilctregr:seniogs and. juniors, rnaste¡s and serva¡ts a¡al not in appeâraacè onl.y
buù rathêr fro¡n the hea¡tt 

*" Ninth.comna¡rd.ment

AN EXPOSIIru_T{ OF TM MORf.T TAVI
Trìs dgect b¡ î. Tow)

. lhe Eighth Co¡nna¡rilmènt

frrou ehalt not bear false witness against thy neir,bbour.
47. lhe end of thi6 precept is that because God. who is truth itself, exe-
crates a lie, we"ou6ht to preserve the tn'th rvithout the least disguise. Ttre sum of
i.ù, .therefore, 1s that we neither violate the character of any rna¡ either by calun-

rlnies:or false acèusations nor-dfstress hirn in his property by falsehood.. Positively
we ehoultl do al-l we can with ouf tongue to affi¡m the tn¡th for the pfotection of his
reputation and 1Éc¡nrty. Exod.. 23zlr? and. Lev. 19z3:6 a¡e expositions of . this corná¡Id,

Fal.sehood ià a forer¡sic..testírnony is'perjury which invglves the profana-
tion of 'Godte [a!ne. Ihi6 hag beea condsroted uoder-thé t'hÍrd-co¡ma¡d¡rent.
lE; ' Îhia com¡and¡nent has been generally transgressed by so¡re with'the ¡ralig-
nant pleaeu¡e of e:caninÍngand d.etó.ctín8 the far:l-ts of others. Detractioq or clefena-
tioa, which is oitior:s cri¡rination whlch:arises fron naf-ice is forbidden. this öon-
ndnctnent-extends so far'as to forbid r¡s to affect a pleasantry tÍ-aetr:red. c¡ith scr:rri-
1uÈ ancl bitter'sarcasns, seVerelylashiqg the faults of otlrers i¡ndei the appearance
of strnrt. Now si¡ce the Legislator nrles not onJ'y our tongues but 'also or:r ears a¡cl
aiads, an avittiùy to hear d.etractioh .ancl aA unreasonable prope:rsity to unfavourable
opinions respecting- othere are equall-y probibited.

The îenth Co¡¡oandnê¡t
49'. Ihe.¿ ehalt not covet thf neiglrboi¡rro house, thou shâlt not oovet thy
neigþbourfs wife j. nor hls ma!-serva.nt, nor his naid-servant, nor his oxr nor'his, ass;
nor aayühing that .is thy -neigbbourrs.

Ðre end of thie precept is that ei¡ce it is the wil-l of God that our
whole Boul- EhouJ-ct be r¡nder the inf1.uence of .Love, every desire inconsistent w'ith
char:ity ought to be erpeSled. from or:r' ¡ninds. PositiveLy all or¡-r conceptions a¡d cle-
'liberations ehould be consietent'si!h, the benefit and advantage of our neighbours.
trr the ðoimanctnents agairrs'r, theft anA ádultery our v¡ilIs are subjected to the laiv of'
Love; In thie comra¡rdnent r¡hich appea¡s-to bA ân unnccessary adcliticn to the earlier
'one6i we,Eee the subjection of the óohceptions of:our minds to the earne regulation
J.êst any of then be pe:nrertect and give our.hearts an irrproi:er irrpulse. As Ee"has
forbidilèn our' mi¡rds to be inclined ancl persua<led to ?n6err hatred, adulter¿ rapÍne
ancl.'faleehood, so novr he prohibits thern.flom being instigated to these vices.

,.':Jt. ' :. .io'tU. eorrãodiilunt Go¿'':êiJot a wonderful a¡'clour of love rvhiqh r.'ill-
,*.¡ót:alLor to be intern:pted cven b7 the enaLlest clegree of concupiscence.

+.-u".,ì - *ç-!-"



After ria1ou shalt not covetrrr. God, menti.ons the house o¡r.f,ar'rily enl¡4f€ttfE€
the different pa-rts of it beginning with ihe wife. In shortGocl cornrnands that.t+,!Ft
every nan possesses.remain safe anã entiz'e, not o$V f191.any actual irrjr:ry "" 1**'E::-
lent inien-uion, but even fror¡ the least emotion.gf cupídity_tBt ca¡ solÍcit oul{'lièarts.
5!. The whole tendency o{ law i.ç to a perfection of rigbteoueness that it tnay

folt the life of rna¡r after the exàrnple <if the 9i'¡ine purity' Ere tendency of the doc-

trine of the l-ayr is to conncct ma¡ v¡itfr.bis Godr to make.hin cleave'bo the Loril i:¡
sanctit-y of life ¡Ð";;.-i;ti.':t¡o", trru perfeótion of the sarlctÍty corsiete in_ trvo.'
pri:rcipäl points, already cited ttthat we love the Iorr1 our God urittr al'l our heartt
a¡rd with ar'ì our soul, a¡rd with a].l our strength and. with all otu níad; anC our neigh-
bour a.s ourselvestt(tute l}z/Ì). ff our souls be conpleüely filled, with the love of
e"A, i"o* ¡¡i" ühe love of our neighbour will- naturaity foilow. As the alnstlee ?iæi:
fieÅ, rrÏlre end of the cormand¡nent 19 chariiy out of a pure heæt, 

"ttd 1 good-consciencet
and of faitir ¿nfei6nedrt (f lûr. l.'.5). A gootJ conscience anC faith unfeigned rnear:.e true
piety frorn which charit'¡ is clerived. l4a¡ v¡ho is directed to the fear of God a¡rcl to the
ãpi¡itua:- worship of him is required wlth purity of conscience a¡rC eiJrcere faith to
love his fell-ow"
52. the necessity of proving our love for Gocl +.ith love for our fellownen is
obserr¡ed in our Lor¿rs emphasiá on the keepi¡g of the comuandr;rcnis Íq the seconcl table
(t¡att. Zj..Zj). To the inquiry of a young rnan what those conmaudments are by tle obser-
vatlce of ryhich we ente¡ into tife, Christ answered., trThou shalt do no unrrder, Thou

shalt not cornmit a<l.ultery, Thou shalt not steal, Tlrou shalt not bea¡ false witaesst
Hcnou¡ thy father and tþ'mother; ancl thou shal-t love thy neighbour a-s thy eelftt.
(Matt" :-9:f8rfg), For¡ åbediutt"" to the first table consisüed chiefLy eiùher in the --
Cisposition of the hear.t or in ceremonies. The dispositio¿ of the beart was not visible
a¡d the cere¡nonies were diligently perfo:rmect by h¡6iocrites. But tire v¡orks of charity
a:.e such as enable us to give certain evídence of ri.ghteouslt€sS¡
53, ït is not without reason, then, that the apostle nakes all the perfectiotl \'--
of thc saints to con^sist in love (Epn. 3zlù which in a¡other place ha very justly
styles ttthe fi:lfil-ling of the. lawrr, acldir¡g, 'the that loveth a¡rother bath fulfiúecl the
UU'(non. 1J:8). Agãin: that lta]-i the láw is fuLfillerl in one rvord, even thiet 9ou
shalt love thy nefuhbor:r as thyselSír (GaL. 5zl4). Ttre apostle teaches :lothing cliffer-
ent frorn wÏ:at Christ Hi¡self taught, ItAl-L things-.whatsoever ye woulcl that men ehould
clo to you, clo ye even so to Him; fo" tir:." is the J-aw ancl. the propheterr (l4at¡. _lz1,2).
his eþosítion by .Christ shorvs Èhat the worship'siresse<l in the J.anv a¡d by the prophets
must be equated with love for our fell-ownen. (to be continueit).

I,IFE gIitECH APPO]MMEI¡II'S The Logos departs on Thuss. May 16 for In-
donesia an<l Ea,st }falaysia before returningMon. 8.0O a.m. Young Lifers Picnic at

l,fr. Lim Eng Slargts. to Singapore. Six fBC studentst Marga:ret
f\¡es. B p.n. Prayer I'feetir:g (F.ev, Paauv¿e). Tan¡ Ïrene Tay, lind.a Lien, Bobby Phee,

I p,n. Session l,feeti.ng. Daniel Lee, Joseph Tang are saiJ.ingt 'Js'ith
Lordts Day IO a.¡n. l4r, Geoz'ge i4iley of Tan Eng ¡oo (galilee) and Dorothy 1'¿¡ (Toa

Loiós. 4 p.rn. l{r. Fralk Díetz. Payoh). ?re w}rite Doclge Monaco, anchoi'er-l
(Rev. Torz at Toa PâyolilEngl.fuh) at Gilstead Road. the last th.ree nontbe ,wiIL

also go aboard,! To give the Logos a trcool- --,
ing rvelconetr Canada Dry is proposeCr a-b

fit.Ð â câ¡se¡ Any offerer?
, 88, wife of Re.¡.

Rff,llNDER: MAy L2ÃñffiT-p conf.
Nursery Roster:

2Jr AnguJ-1ia Park on
Elder Tow Keng IIee.

, E F.U., Organ. Cor:. for
to neet at 64 r'indres Rd.

5th May - l{iss Lau Sock
Eng & Miss Lau Sock Ktrim; 12th May -
Mi.ss Sin Mong Eng & I'fiss lrene Chua,
Birih: To B¡o, & I'lrs. Benny Chng a daugh-
terr-Grace, l{ar. l.5,- !9?4. Belated con-
gratulations!
A Íha¡kseivinq Sez'vice was hel d l4ay 1 at

the 6let ¡ir.'Utrclay of
A thanicoffering of

$5'OOO rvas gi.ren to Say Mia Tng Builcling
tr'\rnd.
Sav I'fia Tng Buil ding Fun<l: l,ler¡bers are

by Calvary B-P Church ab the Ground.-
breaking Servj.ce).

for a couple to ¡ra¡ ttris gospel station!
F.E.B.C.: Exams cotilnence Mon. I"fa¡r \J.

sharp.
TflE TÆOS a¡rives Thuls. i'[ay 9 from Peaang.
ffi;us rGo Yett Rallies rvi]-l be held
at Faith B-F Church, Ser.angoon Gard.en,
BethesCa (¡ra¡tet Est.) ancl Grace l{etlrocl-
ist, lii-sharL Rd. on 1rì . I'iay 1-1-, 7.3O p.m.

l4AD¡\l'l LIM CHI/'NG TECK

Quek Keng Hcon, former pastor of Prinsep
St. l,ife Church, vent Horne to be with the
Lorcl last Wed. at Taiprng" Funeral took
place on Tl:uls., with her son ì4r. Quek l(ow
Moh, grandson Peùer Quek and nepherv Rev. K.
C. Quek from Sr.pore al-so attending. A rlf,in
Chia¡rg leck Theo. Scholarehip tr\rndrr ie set
up similar to the Quek Keng Hoon Theo. Scho-
larship Funil bein6ç adrninetered by Faith ts-P
Church for trEBC & Chin Lien. Rev. Qrekr-novr

Uncle of Peter
quite seriously

REV. K.C. 'QUEK Leaves 'Ihurs. Mty'9 for Tan-
jong Pintrlg, on hio way to Jaka:'ta to help
prepare the lst nation¿r-1 conference of .the
f¡rdonesia Council of Cbristia¡r Churches sche-
cluled for July 2p- Aug. 2. He will be back
before the end of Pi.ay. IIis ad.dress: c/o.
Jalan tsillion !, Jakarta, hcLonesia" lí16¡
J.0LHarf¡ , wlfe of,'ICCC Gen,. Sec., Arnsterd,rn:,

exlrorted to give individually tturcugh the 91r tharks a].l relat'ives ancl friends in Srpore
pastor 'or Elder Seow. ($trcoO was offerecl for their ö'onclolence, telegramo¡ and. gifüs.

PRAY FOR YEO YEOIV mCK (

KULÂI BESAIì has all the ecluipment to n:n ill- in the lJniversity Hospitalr. K.L. Dr.
a kindergarten and holù sez'vices. Pra¡r Torv Siang Yeow of K.L. is vieitÍ:íg him.

went Ho¡ne -bo Jesus. tr\rneral took place torlay"
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AN EPOSTITO}I OF T-im I,foRAL LAV/
(F¡.on Calvinrs f gecl by T. Tow)

54. the obs for.e consists not in the
love of ourselves bui; in the love cf God and of our neighbour. l.Io man l-eads a
mo:'e iniquitous 'l ife tha¡i he vrho líves exclusively for hir¡self . Moreover, the
Lord, in ordeilbo give us the bes'b expression of th.at love rvhich rve ought to
exercise torva¡clo our neighbourôrhas regulatecl it by the standarcl of our seÌf-love, because '¿hez'e v/as Tro stronger affection. lVhàreas¡ through.our depravity,
over love use(l to'berminate in ourselves, He shov¡s it shoulcl nory bc diffused
abroad. ii/e should be re¿dy to d.o service t,o ou¡ neighbours wi.bh as much ard.our
a¡rd. solicitude a.s to ourselves.
55. Now, since Ch¡ist has shov¡n in the parable of the Goocl Samar.ita¡rthat the wo¡d. ftneígbbourrr incl-uces cveri¡ rÉ¡, evcn thc greatest stranger, ye
have no reason to linit the commanclrnent of love to our friencls. In this respect
there 1s no clifference betn'een barbaria:r and Grecian, woeilry and unworthy, friend.or foe, for they are to be consid.ered in God and not in themselves. So'r,his nust
be a fundarnental næcirc r'¡ith us that whatever be the cha¡acter of a man, yet
we ought to l-ove hirn because we love God.
56. lVhen treating of the precepts prchibi'bing revenge ancl enJoining
love to ou-r eaernies, the sohoolmen have e¡reã when they rnacle ãhern ttotr-úi.rding on

^^ the laymen a¡rC confinecl the necessary observa:lce to the mcnks. Another error is
', their subterfuge unrler |tthe law of grace'r making a distinction betrveen tlremseLves

a¡¡l the Jews. But Godfs v¡ord is eternal- ancl abou¡ds i'¡ith corn¡nanc}¡ents most strict-
Iy e¡'oining love of ou¡ enemies (prov. Zjz1]-)r Têâ; even to directing into the
right way their strayin8 oxen anrl asses (Exocl. z3z4r5). shal1 we clo goorl to theircattle for thei¡ sake and feel no benevolence to their persons?
57. llor can the schoolmen escape from such a commanrLrneni given by Christ,tÎ,ove your enerÍies, bless then that curse you, clo gco.J to then that hate you, a:rd
persecute you; th*a'L ye r.r4y be the chil ilren of yoirr Father rvhich is in heavenrl(t¡att. 5244145). Tlrose r-rtro licentiously shake off the yoke con:mon to the chilcl-
ren of God. eviclently betray +,heneelves to be the sons of Sata¡. the being Christ-
ia¡s unCerbhe I at'¡ of Brece consists not in unbouncled licence uncontrollerL by ar¡y
Iarv, but by being ing:'afted to Christ, b¡r rvhose Eiace they are d.elivered fron the
curse of the 1anv, o-nC by v;hose Spirit they have the lanv inscribed in their heartsr
58. l:e schoolmen have emecl in cal.ling certain sins venial. tris istheir d'efiniiion of venial sin: rrft is evil- clesire witirout any deliberate assent,
and without any long ccntinu',noe in the heartrt. I say that when we feel a:ry evi1-
desire in the heart, t'le are alreacly guilty of concupiscence ancl are become at once
trangressors of the 1av¡. Paul asserts tha'b rtthe rvages of sin is deathtt and clenon-

- strates this g:'oundless distinction to have been u¡knorsn to him.
59. Ch¡is'b sqysr îlfirosoever sha]-L break one of these least coi'enandnentsn
ancl shall teach men sot he sha1l be callerl the l-easi in the kingd.om of heavenrt(Uatt. 5'.I9). l,re they not of this number vrho thus presune to'extenua'be the
transgression of the 1arv, ae though it were not rvorthy oí death? Ihe srna]Iest
transgresoion of ihe larv is a cler^ogation fron Gcclr s auttrority. Again it j-s d.e-
clarecl, rrThe eoul tirat sinneth it sha11 cli.ert. (Ezæk. 18:20). Íhe schoolmen acl¡rit
venial sins to bc sin, because it is irry>ossible to d.eny the:n, yet they contencl
that they a¡e not rnorta].. Let thê chil.-lren of GoC tnow ttrat al-I sin is mortal
because it is a r"ãÐiãn of thc will of Gocl ç,hich necessarify pronot;" FG-
math. Now the ot-fcnces of oaints are qenial, not of theír orvn nature, but be-
cau6e they obiain pa:'c1on thrcugh the rneffi God.

FAR EASTER¡{ BI]LN COÍ,LEqE PÛBLIC/,TTONS
1. Cá,LVX'It S I'¡STIIUTES iÐRfDCjJD (-pooks I f; fT ) by Tiniothy Tor':, about JCÐ pages,

press, Septembez'.#t.oo -ær@ cone off the
2. TPIOIILERII{G II.\r ÐyAK B0mtmn by Jason Linn, translaied by 'iinothy Tow, 2!O pages,

per copy, al appropriate gi-ft to Chr:-stians, ]*ouxg or. o]d. (l Ctrristian
ninister has jrlsl orrLered 2C copieo for' riist:.ibution tc young people).

t. SOI{3S & VEIìSE,S frorn the lloiy Land
vith6opnò@,
rainded.. O¡der f¡cn F.E.rl.C.! 9Â,

b¡r Tinothy Tor,'¡l2J pages, $1.2C per copy:
is a¡ appropriate 6ift tc the nusically
Gilsiead R.J., Si:r";âr-,oîe 11r Fìrcne 5A617.

4, Àt.i AiíTäorÐcy oF sERyrci;s rlllD VERSES by Ti¡xetry Tow, lC ccnts pel' coiry.

Edited by Timothy Tow, 9Â, Gils|earl Rs¿fl, Sin¡;,:rpore, 11., Teì: ilt€15



LßI CIíIJ"ÀCH ¡lPPO r}Il]"liltlT,S
irg, ilrs. Paauwe-

(aã", Tor,r at Ciiin Lien Grad.uation)
Sat. l-O a.n. Loh-Seovr $/ecìding (the:'eafter

refz'eshnents at F5tsC IIaII).
7.3O p.n, LCYÍ ¡z'esents |tTlte Cross
ancl the Stritcirblaclerf .

Lo¡drs Day lO a.rn. D:'. lol Siang lirva.
4 p.rn. i'ir'. Sar,uel Huar:5

(nev..Îov¡ at CaJ-vary, Ju:'ong).
Nurserry Roster: l-2th }4-c-y - l'fiss Sim Mong
Eng & Miss frene Chua; l-8tir tlay - l.liss
Cheong Swee l"íeng & Ì{iss Seah Siorv Fang,
Del egates to the Reforrned Ecultenical Synod
(tsia Regional-) meeti-ng ai Euscff CoJ-J-egc,
Singapore U. rvorshipped, en rnasse a't Life
Church last rveel<, lecl. ir¡,' Dr. Paul- G.
Schrotenboer.
Chuz'ch and Gospei ;\C in the Sunday Times
is paying off! ir/hr.t is ioclayrs verse?
(hvo weeks¡ offering from a brother re-
ceived. last r'¡eek).
Bro, S-"ephen Ktr¿-n has a 6;ood stock of
Scripture po:'-,:cns ali1 tracts fo:' dis'bri-
bu'bron. lVrrte: Ci'Llistian Literature and
Bible Depcì;.G,P.O. Box 2046, Srpore 1"
I:is Lc'r.f,rs Da;¡is Offerin¡¡ is for mission-
ary out:c".;-r thr':ugh thc Logos. Ttre big
rvhite Dod6e Monaco is being exporbed
¡¡d-er the na:5e of Life Church. Extract of
o:'i6in has becn o'b i;ainecl fron the ROV.
Life Chur'ghåf. tiilf show tlThe C¡oss and
the Switcirb'ladelÍ, Sat, l'Íay 'lB, l.JO p.m.
All lVe'l corne !

Lifg Chu¡ctr y.,r,_9q,:te1_Bgll¿, wi'üh Rev.
Der¡ris Lane, l{ay 11 to Jrure 2, J,JO p.m.
nightly r','ibh ex'tra rneeting at 2 p.m. on
June 1. Pray, bz'irrg a friend and give!
tlfeddlns Bel-'lsl The ¡is] y ir'r,airimony betv¡een
Bro. Goh Seng Fon¿3 and ,Sis. Dai.sy Kob vri11
be soler.nj-sed. ai Cal-varl¡ Baptist Ch-arch,
Vla'bertolrn, ïrfisconsin, .iune Ist, 1tf4.
l[R.. AidDREl,Y BO, .{mez'i-can-}lorrve6ian Mission-
a.ry to Kula Lipis, Paìrang, having cornpleted.
seven lreârs of se:'vice, is leaving I'fay IJ
for U.SA in retirenent. Y/e rryish hi-m
godspeed..
TIE LOGOS is now berthed at Gate 1 and is
holdi.ng a daily book exiiibj-tion 10 a.r:1. to
1 p.n. , 4 - 8 p.r. t-:l-I Ttrursclay 16 vrhen
she sai1s. Phcna con'i;act: 7602]-, rlLogosll.
We extend a cordial welcorne åo Ì'fr. Geoz'ge
MiJ-ey anC hic Filj-p:.no singers at Life
Chr:rch tìij.s Li¡td.ts Day. Dr. A. Ad.ams of
'bhe Logcs l,iil'ì snea-i,, at the life Cht'rch
Chine.se Se¡.:ice: 4 p.r. tÌris Lordte Day.
(Rev. Torv in'be::prctrng).
SURPLUS CLOTTìtrJG Tre Logos grea'b] y appre-
ciates an;r sr',r'p'l'"rs c'lobhing Readers raight
have ! Please 'i;aice thern up the ship with
you ol' sinply lerì'¡e ¿b the Gilstearl Rd..
Ðarsonage by Tiru:.sclay 16 morning. llrny
su:'plus 6oo,Js lying iclle in your house
shoulii be conver.tecl -uo good trse!
REV. K.C. QLEK left ío¡: Indonesia via
Taljong iinangr Riarr Ts'iands Trurs. !,
t9?4"
EÐr/! PIilf,IP iüì\1i "i'1'1 be a..r-ay foz' a fort-
@rncLcnesia o:r speaking
engagernent.

TITtr SD¡ OF IIT]DAPATIÍYI' [Ð EVAIiGtr,ISH
By a o

ì¡'Jhat I ha';e cal"led rrÍhe Sin of
Itidapathyt io Eva:6e1ier¡rr is derived-from
Paulls fanous decla¡ation in I Cor. 9:16
\rIea, r.rpe is me r if f preach not the
gobpel!rl

Dear Rearlert have Jrou ever brought
one soul to Ch¡istr ever told a non-Ch¡is-
tian the t'/ay of sa-lvationt eve!' given out
a tract to a non-believer? ff notr that
shorvs yor:.r' rrtidapathyrr tc evângelisn and
Paul says ttlïoe is nett to you. ft is a sÍn
not to be concez'ncrl about the extension of
the Gospel!

Êvangelism is a p:'ine resuonsibility
of the Chu¡ch. In the Grcat Cor¡mission to
the Church we are corunandecl to go a¡d make

rlÍsciples of al-L nations first before bap-
tising therc and frsther incloctrina.ting
thenn. Nolr this vlas rvhat the apostles did
at the davm of chu¡ch founding.

I have observed that when the Church
is fu-i-J. of life and love fcr the Lordt
evangelisr¡ is a natural alrC logical out-
reaclr. I have also observcd. that rvhen the.
Church is laclrin6 in vitaLity and wor1d1$*.
ninclr eva::gelis¡n dies afso a natu.ral cleath.
I arn spcaking from rvhat I observecl before
the GreaL RevivaL of Dr. John Sung in
Singapore in the thirbies. Before thie
rnighty apostle of God visited Sinlrapore the
Church ín Singapore could 1 ittle hold its
olvht'¡ithinits fouz' r¡al:ls, not to taak of ex-
tenrling beyond our Islancl. After John Sung
cane äncl our hea¡ts rvere set on fire for
God. the Gospel- ex'bended. heré, there and
everyrvhere on Singapore Island. and. soon
crossed the Stz'aits into \i/est ì4alaysia i¡nd
even into Dr"eila¡rd and'hdonesia! Alas,
these clays of evangelistic outreach have
passed ancl a névr generation with a nev¡
evamgel istic drive is needed..

frie young people of Operation Mobil-
Ísation whc have developed a Gospel Ship
idea into a sailing reality in the vessel
of the rlLogosrrhave contributed their bit
to the unfinished 'bask of the Great Commie-
sicn a¡rd they are to be congratulated.
They ¿rre to be congratulatoil go¡ ¿¿þìng the
Cloepel to lands little touched by the Gos-
pel like the GuIf States an<l the l4aldive
Is1and.e, to fnCia an.J. Inrfonesia with thei¡'
teeming millions. Ou:'praye¡ is that their
evaq3elistíc zeú, might not fag. Ou¡
prayers are vrith or¡¡ six FDBC etudents anrf
tvo B-Pers, our |tcontingentft with the Logos¡
that thei¡ servicc mi.¿;ht be some encourage-
ment to thci:' superiors,

Let us on our part show our interest
in the Gospel ex'tension by our prayers and
gifts. Let us not sin by lttidapathyrr for
rri¡loe is me if I preach not tlre Gospeltr.
(r Co¡. 9:16).

rrGo ye theréfo¡e, ancl teach all
r:.a'bions, banbizin¿ thern in 'bhe na¡ne of the
Father, a:rd. of 'the Sonr a¡rcl of the HoIy
Ghost: Teaching therir to observe all things
r,¡hatsoevez' I have commandecl you: a::d, 1o, I
¿un with you ahvay, even qnto thq end. of the
rvorl d . ArnenJr 

-(iqat'U. 
28:19-2O) .

Ecliterl b)' T. I'oryr 94, Giis';ead lìoad, Siaga-oore, 1l o TeI: 5Ij6T6"
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Satu:.,Jay, 18th uay, L9?4.

CIIRïST, THOUGH Ki,iOVvl.l TO ?m JEIÀJS UNDER Tm L\lV
YEl C,T.B¡.:ìLT REI,¡E,\IED ONLT nI TIíE C,OSPtr,

Ca-Lvi-nr s )insbitutes Bk. IT, Ch. fX, Ab:'id.ged by Î.Îow
l. God, v¡a^s pleasec-l- in a¡rcient llines to rnan'ifeSt Hirnself as a Father by rrreacs
of expiations and sac¡ifjc€ar and bhere is no dcubt bhat He was knoryn in'ihe sarnc
image in which He,nor'¡ appe¿ìrs to us wi-th me:'idian splenctour. Under the faw the Jervs
were tÌtctoreC to an extrlectaticn of the l{e.ssiai-r'bl'rat rvas to comc, and that in iiis aC-
ven't ihere wa,q hopecl ,fcr a nuch greater degree of IÍght. Foz''bhis reason Peter ae]/s,
rThe Prophets havg,iinclrr.i.reC and sea¡ched diligentJ-y concerning the salvationrr (f pet.
1:10-12) whi.êË:ËS'i'hoiz revealecl in the gospel. Contrastj.ng the e'rangelical revel-ation
rvith the shadorvy imagcs of Eirn in ancient'bines, our Lord said. to the disciples,
rlBlessecl a¡e your cye6, for tirey see;and your. ears, fo:. they hectr.tf (t¿att. Ii:6,), tEor
Ï tell you, that rrlny prophets anrl kings h.?.ve desired to see'bhose things whicir ye see,
ancl have not seen thcn; and to hea¡ those things r,rhich ye hear, ancl Ì,.ave not heard
'birernrt (1,'¡te 10:24). That r'¡e have a clea¡er nanifes'ba'i;ion of those nyste:'ies <'¡f v¡hich
the Jevrs had only an obscure prospect bhrough the rnediun of shad.or,¡s is decl-a¡ed again
by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, rrGod rvho a'c eunclrT tj.nes and in divers
nanners' spa-<e j-n tines past unto the fatlrers by the prophetsr'Latb i:r these last days
s¡oken unto us by His Son" (iíeb. 1:112) ï,,tho is I'the brightness of His 61ory art..l thc ex-
Iiress image of Ifis personlr (lte¡, 1-zj).
2. Vlhils'b r:ncler the lavr there vlere p!'cnises concernilg 'uhe gracious renission
,- sins by rvhich God ¡econcí1es nen to Hinself, it is the 6ospe1 that clearly nanifests
,-e r;yster¡ af Ch¡ist. The vord gospel, i:r a larger Genscr cornprehend,s all those besti-
monies which Gocl fos'rnerly gave to the fathers, but it is rno:'e eninently applicable to
the prornrlgation of thc giace exhibited in Cirlist. Ì'.ihence it is properly said cf Hin
that He trp:.eacheC Lhc ¡.;ospèl of the king,JonÌ, (ttatt. 9Õ5) ancl of His ninistry il I'f¿t¡l.rrs
in'broduction, it is denc¡ninterl I'The begiruiing of the 6ospe1 of Jesus Christ." Cl:iiszt
then, by IIis advcnt, ¡rhath broughi life anrl imnortali'"y to iight thrcrugh the gospe1lr
(l¡ firn. 1:10). By thcse expressicns, Paul clnims fc¡'the gospel this honourablc pre-
rogative tliat it io a nerv kinl of enbassy in which God has pe::forrneC tiiose ti.rings I{e
had pronise.l in ancieut tirnes. Tìre truttr of 'bhose prcrnise-q is fuJ-Iy reve,aLeC in'i;he
perscn of llis Son in thc gospel.
1. But, we r;tus'v bewa¡e of the ,filrbolical ii:ia6ina.'fion of Servetus r¡hc;r tiril-e
he p¡ofesscs to extol- the na¡;rritude of the grace of Chlist, total-ly al-.c'lishes all the
proniseg , as tl:onl:h ihey rve¡'e ie¡ninate,l. to¡;etirc-:' u.¿it'h thc lai"¡. lie pz'eten.Js tir.a'L by
fai'th in the 5osì-rcI we rccei-'¡e the com¡letion cf al-l the pz'cmises.

tlhile j-t i.s true that Ch¡ist lcft nothing incornplcte of al-I that v¡as esscïl-
tial- to our saLva'bicn, it is not fai¡ to infe¡' that r.¡e al-rearly enjoy eve{¡ benefià' i;ro-

.'ed by IIin. f grani:,t!'rab rrìrcn rve bel-ieve in Ch¡isù v¡e passflrcim deÈiËtt intö,.¿ife; ti¡rt-is
sho'¡l-cl remeinber the cbeervation of John that thcugh r¡we are Doiv the sons of God., itr-t\h not yet appear what we sha1I be; but i,¡e k:roi,¡ fhat'¡¡helL IIe sÌ:al-I ajrpear, r,¡e sh.rl-]
-oe Like Hin; for we shal-1 see Him as IIe istr (i "rn. 3:2). We are still- sub.iec'bed in
ho!'e' till- r're are i-li.vesied of our corruptible bod¡r ancL transfigureC into glory. h tlle
nea¡tinre'the Ho1¡¡ Spirit cor.rranCs us to rely on the promisee, a6 Paul testifies, rGocl-
l-iness hatlr proni-se of the life that ncr'.; is, anrf of that urhich is to conen (I Tin. lr:i>),
Christ dvrells in ou¡ heetsr ûrÈd yet'ae live l-il<c pilgrins at a distance fro¡r l{ir:r, be-
cause r,¡e wall< by faitlr, .rnd not by sight.
4. Then the¡'e a¡e bhose who u.e.¡er rnake arry other comparision between the Lau¡
ancl bhe Gospel tlun betrvecn the merit of rio:'ks nnd the gratuitous inputation of ligirt-
eouõness. Because the observance of the 1anv, to rvlrich the reward is pronised, is noi:'
to be found i-n any nar., Paul justly represenbs the righteousncss cf the larv an'l tlrat of
the gospel as opposecl to each other'.

But fåe 6ospe1 has not succecd.cd the i'¡hole lar'¡ so ao io introduce a cliffere:::
way of oalvation, bui rather to confirr:l a¡'l ¡atify the prornises of the 'ì a'r¡ an<i tc con-
nect the body with the shadovrs. This connection between the 1aw and the gospel is oeen
in Paulrs cleclaration ihat'rthe gosiiel is the po\rer of GoC unto salvation to everyone
tlnt believethrr trwhich he aftc¡v¡arfs aCds to bett witnessed 'oy the larv and the irrophetsrr
(Ron. IzL6i JzZL). IIence rve conclurle th:rt v¡hen nention is nadc of i;he whole 1aw, ihc
3cape1 cliffers fron i't onJ-y with respect to a clear r¡anifestation. On account of ihe
fullness of ¿race ryhich ie ,Jispkye,ì in Chr'íst, the celestial l.-i-ngr.lonn of Go,l is jrstly
saiC to have been e:'ec'becl on ea¡th at, Ilis advenl.
5. Now, Jchn vas placed betr.¡een the Lerv and tlre GcspeL, holrling an in-r,ef'neiL:Le-ic
office connected rcith both. Thougl:. he prc.ache¡l the substa.nce of the gcsnel (.1n. t:29),
yet beca':se be ,-'tíd not clearly exi.rress the power axi g!.ory of ihe iìceurection, Cl.riet
affirr¡s that he is not eo.ual tc the Àpostles in r'¡hon bhe fi¡lneso cf l;he .q.osi'rel- uas
ma¡ifested. It was not till after Christ rvas received intc celestill g1cry thilt bhc
more free anil rapid progress of tire Apostl-cs conp,'u¿"t.l rvliat John hed be¿rin.



UCERPTS TROM REV. 'S Riq.U LMTER

The Lord. has een tones my arr here at 5 P.m. on Thurs-

day by the 'l ittl e ADI steamer. lttost of the hours available have been spent in fntit-
ful discr:ssions rvi th Rev. Ta¡r Peng Kun, apart from the Gospel Meeting Ias'b night.
!:ere ltas a¡ iu:expecteC tr:¡n-out of ad'r¡lts at the 2-hour Gospe1 Meetin6r wíth an ovêr-

a]-'ì attend.ance of over 1@.
ït rvas nct casy to speak to an audience of both young students ancl adrÈts'

I had. therefore to d-z.a¡rratisr for the childrents sake. Dr. John Sungrs cho4ees helped

a gteat deal-. ïtre message i¿ l-iving n¿rnna and living water to eatísfy Ïnrngry alnd'

thirsty souLs anid.st a wãrl-¿ of vanity and emptineos was bLessed of Gorl and' eight
adults, incfuùing 2 school teacleis and a gralfura rnacle thelr first decisions'

Anong the irïçortaat points in our Indoneeian missions ctisciiseed with Rev. Tan

a-re the fol-lov¡in8:-
l-) Sían'ba¡, Noz'th Êu4aÞla -
The Session of the Siantar Church

tion and assistance. At Rev. Îa-nrs pleading
l4eda¡ not only to co¿fer rvith the Sia¡t
a¡d. the Batak Ch¡istian Chr:rchr as well as t<

pher lÏg, fo:' the printing of our Jakarta Conj

lo arrj.ve tÌrere e.oout a week before 3L.5.?4.
ù Se¡'1g¡e!ånane
The GoË-p?lffik-o; Riau should be stepped up. Àfter conferring w-ith Rev. ran

zur¿ Mr. Phua of Gòs'ck, it ic e':gge;ted that the Goepel- be extended' tc:
a) Geåek (ttte ¡"lfding of a chapel by the Polyüechniórs Chsistian stu-

cl-en-r, group for the Peuecostal- Church using only tr:rdonesian langua6e but yet to be

able to gathe:' a congregation i2es not affect Mr' Plunrs plan to put up a Christia¡
p"ir""V fchool- ( uoa-S"ã¿ay Chur.ch Vlorship Service) as a branch of the G.P.I. in
lbnjong Pinaag" \ ¡

b) A 2-¡l.assroom school (a..-,'. Sunday Church Worship Service) at Kidjarrg"
fhis, Rev. Tan requests Miss Seah of Life C u.:'ch a¡rd her Poly colleagues to help bui^i-tt

at the next Pol y 
-vacatj-on 

as they have so 3.a:rdably done for the Pentecostals at Þsek
(Uiss Seahîs groirp,s gifts of Bible verse frames ./o 

^u 
have been cleliverect to [þ. Phua)"

J) "A UäceCln.ían cal-L fron, the island of Senkep, 2-houz's boat trip south of
T,P. has to be anst','erec1"

l+) R^,v. Ta4 hoping to seek naedical treatment in Srpor.e, it rvould be d'esirabl-e
t ¿ -:-::

ior o¡-rarterly visi'bs be made here of paetorfEBC studsnt/medical tear¿ if trnssibl-e
once in three rnonths for ho'ly cor:mrurion, bapt-srn, weekend gospel meetingo ancl cLinical
session. Elcler Dz.. :lrtríck Tant s suggesti-on of a medical tean nost welcome.

Rev. Tan requests nsy.-i6v¡ a¡rd Life Church that the car fi:nd of #25æ/-
raised for 1.P. be rLiverbea to Sianta¡ to lneet part of the ooet of z'enovations and'

re¡nirs ': î iheiz' Church.
Ttre second h¿r¡d piano of Z.K. is needed at I' Pinang.

LEE CHURSH APPO]NT]'ÍENTS FBC BOOKTI{GS lftay Zo-2lri 27-7L, rE.S vacat n
Teach-trr1 7.fl p,m, nightly.1\res. &þrm. Prayer l{eeting

Sat.6.iÐpt.D" Mt" Ca¡rnel Anaiversary Dirurer
Lord.ls Day 10 ¿.¡¡. Reri. Tow

4 p.m. Rev. lai
)lglserV Roslerz J-9tir i'fay - Miss C4eong
sivee i,l,eng &-M-iss Seah siow Pangi Z6t}r ì4ay-
l'bs. K.C. Tan & Mrrs. Vfu Sock Eng.
Miosiona:ar Offering 'l ast Lcrd t s Day :
fi56g.tJoÉ.
',fledcline Bel1s ! The hoJ.y natrimony betrveen
B¡o. Lin Fook Sau a¡rd Sister Eleanc= Chua
Kah Eng will be scl-ent^.ise<1 j '. Church, Sat,
June 1, 1974, 6 p"no, Rev. Tow officiating.
Ne¡v Address: Eìd.er & lul:ns. Khoo Peng Kiat,
Block 4¡ 33-E Holl-ancl. C1ose, Srpore 10.
PrAy for Bro. George Tan who ¡ret r¡ith a
traffic acciclent l-ast r¡,'eek and v,as hurt in
the leg, IIe is novr convalescing at E1d.er
Pairick Tanrs quarters.

tr'EBC holds enil of ter"m d.inner ltree. May 21

ffi p.m. Ttre CoJ-J.ege reopens August 5 å-

hold,s 7th Graduation on Augr:st 11.
I,Itr.E CEURCII T.F. CÐSPfr., F'J\J,LYr with Rev.
Denni.s Laner. I(ay 3L to June 2, l,p p.m"
nightly rvith extra nneeting at 2 p.m. on
June J-. Pray, bring a friend and gíve!
DR. H.C. SLADE, pastor of Jarvis Street
Baptist Church, Toronto a¡d Canadian Vice-
presídent of the TCCC was cal-led. home
sud.cÌenly on Tlrurls. May 16, 1974. ftrneral-
took place today. Deepest condolences to
Î,f:rs. S1ad.e and. Jarvis Street Chr¡rch;
REV. K.C. P,PORTS FROM JAKARTA that the

t Conference o a¡ Council of
Christian Churcheè ie scheduled to be held
at the Gereja Sanbapan Rohani (f,ing Liang
Chnrch) JuIy 29-Aug. 2, I9?4. Ttre Council
r,¡iLl pz'ovicle food ard lodgin8 at Clristi-arr
l¡.o¡ncs 'bo delegates who are exicected. to
gatlrer from Singapore, N. Sumatra, V/est
Kal-ima:rtan, Riau, Java a¡rd ÏIor'ì a¡rd.. This
v¡f] I þq a tine of witnessing for tire Faith
and. d.eriberation on further gospel outreach
throughout hdonesia. With reduced excr:r-
sion fares, Read.ers a.re encouraged to at'benC"
IÐC.OS sails Sunday morning 6 a.mo

l"fISS ADtrlNE CHARTS ad-d-z'ess: F.O. Box 5¡
it{ojokerto, Java Timor, I:rclonesia.
2OO Revival Choruses l.fnsic Book be] on8in8
to Life Chu¡ch S.S" is missing! Finder
please return it to D¿. !VI4. Teo / Elder
Tay,
Gi] stead. Road G¡ouncìs a¡e reserved for
Spastic Children¡s parking, Sat. June
1.1 a.¡I. to 4 p,m.

B,

Edited by T. Tovr, !4, GÍ.'ìstead. iìoacì., Singaporer 11. Tel.: 5V676.
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TIE Sil{IL,iiRITY OT' fl{E OLD AND NEI'/ TESTA}ffiIIT
l4any disputes concerning the d-ifference betrveen the 01cl ancl Nerv Testa-

nents have been raised by certain write¡s, includingServetr¡s a¡d the Anabarr''cists. To
rcmove all difficulties rvhich nay arise from the rnention of a diversiiy betv¡een the Cld
a¡d New Testamenùs, let us examine rvhat sinila¡ity there is between them and. rvhat dif-
ferencer what covena¡t the Lord nade with the Israelites in a¡cient times ancl what IIe
has entered into wi'bh us since the nanifestation of Christ.
2. ïndeed, both of these topics nay be despatched in one word! The cove-
na¡t made v¡ith the fabhers is the saac as that mad.e rvith us. ft is dissimilar insofar
as thc adninistration of it is concerned. T:r showing the sirnilarity, or rathe¡ uni'by,
of the Old and New Testaments, Iet us men'bion three principal poin'bs. First, that
earthly wealth and feLicity rvere not pro¡ioseC to the Jervs as the ma-rk, tov¡æ.is i'¿hicir
ihey should ulti¡ute1y aspire, but that they were adopted to the hope of j.rmortality.
The truth of this acloption 'was certified to thern by oracles, by the law, and the pro-
phets. Seconclly, that the covena¡rt by which they were united to the LorC 'sas rnade not
on any merits of tlreirs, bub on the nere rnercy of God. Thirdiy, that they possessed
and. knew Cl:¡iet is the lfediator, by whor,r the¡r were united to Gocl and beca:¡e i-:artake:'s
of His promises.
3. In discussing the first poi.nt rvhich ¡:'incipally belor:gs to the present
arguraentt s¡e notice there are numerous passa6es rvhich teach that the gospel is frpromisecl

, nfore by His prophetsin tÌæbo1y Scriptures concerning His Sonrr (Rom, Iz1-3), and is
'ivitnessed by the 1aw and the prophets'r (Rcr..3z21-). Nolv, the gospel d.oes no'b cletain

nen in the joy of the present life, but elevates them to the hope of irnno¡'ta-lity (Epir.
- ìr¡,t4; coL. 1:415; If thess. z:L4). ff the doct:'ine of the gospel be s1:iritual,
read.ì.n6 to in¡norta3- life, 1et us not suppose that the Jews, to whorn it rvas promised,
tvere totally negli.gent of their soulsr a:Ld pursued. onlycor¡nreal pleasures. By decl-arin¡
that the OIC lestanent contained evangelical promises, the apostle clear1y demonst:'ates
that.it is prineioal'ly related to a futute life.
4. fr rfiscussing the seconcl ancl third pcints that the covenant rvas founcled
on the free mercy of God ancl confirned by the med.iation of Christ, rve see a si-Eilãfit-v
in the preaching of 'tire gospel rvhich ailnounces tha'L sirurers are justified b¡¡ Gocl in-
denend.ently of any merit of tlreir own, ¿ncl the '*'hole substance of it terr¡i¡ates in
Christ. '¡I?ro then clses to represent the Jervs as clestitute of Ch¡ist them with tvhon,
He'are info:med, the evangelical covenan'L ry¿rs nad.e, cf which Christ is thc sole foun.la-
tion? Who rla¡ee to represent them as strangers to a free salvation, to r'ûrom 'btre doctrine
of the righteousness of faith we.ô cori.lÍl'.lilica'bed? Christ 'u;ho.ãppearccl to Àbraham (Jri.
8:56) Itthe sa-¡ne yesierday, boclay anc'l for-evert' (Heb. LJ:8), is perpetually manifesiecl
to the faithful. ìUirerefore both the Virgin and Zacha¡iah declare 'Lhat the salvation
revealed in Christ is a ¡erfornance of the promises ''vhich bhe Lord nacle to Àbz'ahan-'irke 12J4,,72). If the iord, ín the manifeãAtion cf Christ faithfully performed His
oathr. it cannot be cleniecl ttrat the end of the OIil Testa¡rent was always in Christ a¡d
a-ternal Iife.

l.foreover the apostle rnakes the Israelites equal to us not onlir in the
ccvenant but also in the sacra¡nents, Inasrmcì:. as we in the l.ierv Testa,neni receive bap-
tisr¡ ancl the Lord.t s Supper, the Israelites vrere baptised in the clouC ancL in the sea
rrancl clid. eat the saure sþirituaL meat a¡rC dicl clrink tìre same spiritual driJrkr' rvhich the
apostle interpret:; to be of Christ (f Cor. tr0:1-4).
€", To invalidate the comparison by the apostle PauI above they atternpt to
Ðrove f¡on Chrisirs assertion to the Jews, rYour fathers rlicl eat ûanna inthe ¡'ilds¡-
ness, anrl. a¡e d.ead.. If any aan eat of this breaC (tnat is my flesh), he shaI1 live
fcrevertr (Jn. 6:49r5t). Our ansÌser is that Ch¡istto statement.cnd the apostles are
reconciled. wiihout diffì,culty. The Lort1, beceuse He rne.s a.Jclressing thcse who eought to
be satisfiecl carna]-l -¡ but vrere unconce:'ned about foocl for the soul accomnocla'bes His dis-
course to their capacity. the Jev¡s v¡ere demancling sone ¡niracle fron Hint to substc¡tiatc
i{is authority, as Moses in the desert obtained nailra fron heaven. Tn the manna! horvever,
they had. nc icì.ea of anything'but a renedy for corporeal hunger. They did not penetrate
into the oublirner nrystery of rvhich PauJ- treate. Christ, therefore, to d.emcnetrate the
hiSher blessing they ought to expect frorn Him to ihat which they saicl their fathers had.
received fro¡a Moses, rnakes this comparision: If it be a gpeat miracl-e to yorr that GoC
gave nanna to the hu¡:¡;qf IsraeÌites by neals cf Moses, hov; r¡uch nore r.¡oncLe:'ful that focC
rmst be iùtichgfves imrnorta-lity! Tie see then rvh;¡ Christ omitted the Lrigher nystery con-
taj.necl i-a the Etâân€t it'.vas because thc.Jcr';s, as if to repz'oach !lir,r, ccntrasterl Hin
rvith l-íoses who fed thenr rvitlr -n¿rn¡a. i{e reÌ:lì-es He is the 'Jispenser of a far suoe¡j-or
favoul, in comparisoa rvith rvhich f,ire corporeal satisfaction of the peoplq tlie sole
object of their aC.rninstration, clesei.¡es tc; be consi.Je:'ec1. as nothing. !'0rerefore, it i-s
proved tbat bhe aai:re pronioes of eternnl l-ife which rve receive frorn the Lo¡d. we:'e afso
3iven Lc i.!:e Jervs an'.l e.¡en sealecl b7 ,5¿r.cr'Írì:rerlts bruly spiritu.:r.] .
7. 1o shor.¡ a{:ain i:he s'-,ili.trr.;-if cçvelìant ','.'aG leceiveù of tìre fatliers ae r'.'c
r-.rve he.?rd fror:i Ch¿'i:;'i! a:rC bhe aÌ,ost'les, iet nc cuote Pete¡rs asseltj.cn'fhai tlre li',':.:'a



',..¡ord gi-ven then is rtan incor.ruptible seed, vrhich abideth foreverrr (f Pet. I¿23r25).
This staternent by Petel is rather taken frorn T-saiah l+O:8. yThsa God united the Jews

r'¡ith Hirnself i-n thi-s sacred bond, there is no Coubt He gave thern hope of etez'nal 'life.
The Dj.vi-ne rvor'.f is thai si'.recial. conrmr:¡ieation by vhich the ninCs of the pious a.re en-
lightened. in'to thc savirg knowledge of Gccl. Àd.anr Abel, Noah, Abraha¡a were illunineC
by this T/or.J that undoubte,fJ-y brought them entra¡ce i¡rto Godrs i¡nmortal kin5don.
8. l:c si:irituaÌiöy of the covena¡t v¿iih tìre enci.ents, pr'or:rising eùernal
life: is provecl even b¡r its very forr¡. This i.c the forrn of covenant: rrI wi-L1 be your
Gocl, ancl ye shall be ray peopleir (lev. 262l-2). These expressionsr accorcling to the
pr.ophets ccrnprehend life , s¿lvati.on a¡rC consu¡ana'be feÏi,^ity. Davirl, in pronouncing how
Itblessed is'Lhe ¡ration v;hose Gorl is the Lord'r (Ps. 144:L5;33212) certainly regaeds
not so rmch the ea.rtì:ly blessings as the heavenly, because GoC d.elivers fron cleath and
attends with everlasting nercy those r'¡hor: He has taken a^s His peoole. So in the ex-
pressicns con'taincC in such passagcs as Heb. 1,2!2,, l-sa.33222, DeuÞ.3324, Lev. 26zl?.,
Exocl. 6zl ve are :'enninCeC that we shal1 have even certainly of sàlvaticn, provid.ed the
Lord be orr Go,l..

9. Moreover, the salvation pronised rvas to continue forever i¡ eternity as
the use of the future tense suggests, where the faithful co¡rsole ther¡sel-ves that God
w'il-I never desert'i;hem. TtrÍ-s pronise extencled to their children (Gen. I?z?t Ex' Ð:6)
a¡d nl l the more t,o thesselves after they were deaC. For Gotl. is not l-ike nen who trans-
fer their love to the chilcL.en of theiz'friencls, because Caath takes away theil" oppor-
tunity oí perfor.ning kind offices to thcse rvhc wez'e object, of their re6a:d. Thusr when
Gcrl cal-leci T{i¡nself Gocl of r\braham, Isaac anC iacob, long after they were clead, (Ex,
326) He is eayi-ng none other tha¡ that the patriarchs continue to exist aric z'eceíve t
His sal-vation. - (to bc ccntinued)

(From Cal'¡inf s Institutes Bk. If Ch. X, Abridgcd by !' Torc)

LIFE CTIIIRCI{ APPOINNM{TS
Tr¡es. E p.m. Prayer l{eeting (sis. seah

Siow Pang to shorv slid.es on
ttBr:il ding a Church i-n Riau't)

Sat. 6 p.rn. Linr ' Chua \¡ledd.ing
Lordts Day 1O a.m. Rev. Tow (Lorclrs Supper)

4 p.m. Rev. Torv (LorCrs Supper)
I'iursery Roster: 25tb I,iay - I.frs. K.C. Tan,
l,frs. VJU Sock Eng; 1st June - l4¡s. Any Khoh,
l,lrs. Annie Tan,
Sr:-nd.ay Lunch Duty Ros'ber: Lorv Cheng Chye,
Sir l4ong lIeng, Sim l"long Eng, Írngela Poon.
Ner,¡ Ad.dress: Mr. & l,fz's. rilee Cheng Hi¡nr
56-Q, Fa¡rer Road., Bfock 5, .Stpore 10.
IEBC Bookings: f-) Gey¡ r.* ^ou
June J-7; 2) LCYF June 7-9;
Flethodist YFs June 9-I5; 4)

Ttre East Coast, Johore has need oj a r¡nle '-
worker frour June 1, to help out a: Jema-
l-uang and Endau.

, having been refused enlry at
as sailed on to Kuchirg and Kota

Kinabal-u en rcute to the Philippi.nes.
S.O.S. IT,AG DAY -. July 6, I9?4. Volunteers
needed to help sell- flags. Pleaee contact
Low Sock Eng, TeL. 536094 by 29-5-?4.

ca¡ YF June 17-21-.
Â Happy lUe1come Home in advance to B¡o. &
Mrs. Lawrence Leong and 'bo Bro. & Mrs. Roy
Lim rl'ho are due for a long-anvaited visit
ecìr-r y June.
Do ¡¡ou have an unused. babyr s cot? Plea^se
ring 50617 befcre scnding!
The karnpong behind. 'bhe FEBC has been given
a monthte notice to quiti V"hat nerv develop-
men'b by Gove¡nment is ccrning?
LTFE CIIIIRCH Y,F. cOSPIL R{LLY, ivith Rev.
Dennis Lane, l,fay J1 to June 2, l.JO p.m.
nightl-y rvith ex'¿ra rneeting at 2 p.m. on
June 1. Pray, bring a friend and give!
rtThe 'Iony Fontarte S'bo¡ytt wi'ì't be shown at
FEBC HalÌ, June E, 7.3O p.n. by the Gospe1
Letters & Trac'bs Deportment.
R!-'/. & l4RS. BLrRi0N T0l'{^5 , havin5 accornplished
their r¡ission in Korea are returning, liay 2j
to II.S.I*. to ühe home office in Fhiladelphia.
SARIMBUN is booked by the Gospel- Letters and
ffiepartnent of Life Churcli, June 4-f 

"KIjT.a-f BESAR rvill hold. a f rrehabil i tation
camprr ear'I¡r June to replenish e:rd restart
the mi-ssion rvork discontinuecl since the last
rvorker resigned..
TTG GCSPEL HIGtiuiAY" Rev. Paau',.¡c is pIa:rning
a ci:'cuit visit end of June of al-I ou¡ s'ba-
iions inclr¿dinE Poi.:ck AssAm,

JBSUS GI\TES }48 A SONG

In sin I vrandered; Seeking a song;
Days vrere so dreary; llights rr/ere st 1on6;
One day, believing; Jesus receivinE;
l"íy soul thritled. rvith a song.

Chorus:
Jesus gives me a song as ï travel alcng
On lifers luring, lonesome road;
I can sing a.s I go for there I s one thing '

f knorv,
Tlrat will lift lifers hearry Ioad..
l¡lhen the shadov¡s are long He rvi]-] gÍvê ne

a song
As when ekies are blue and bright;
For each s'bep of the wqy, Each hour of the

dery
And eongs in the d.eepest night.

Songs in the day tine; Songs in the night;
Song¡s of devotion; Songs of cl.elight;
Mel-odies ringing; In ny hea¡t singing
Jesus gives rne a, song.

Are you in trouble? Are you distressed?
Is the¡e no oinging? All is unrest!
Look up to Jesus! He died to free ue!
He will give you a song.

- Favorites No. 2 - 7l

A BRÏGHT FUT{JRE
rrBut the path of the just is as the shin-
ing light, that shineth mo:.e and. mo:'e unto
the perfect day. tt

Provc:'bs 4:18

¡el HaJl,
-\ --.,/ rt]-ngrlrva

Trinity Angli-
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TTid Sî'1Í,ARrTf OF 1Iü OID ¡.i,lD N]I\V TDSTAI{EI,IT
(Frorn

Nc..v,
Ca1vin rs Tns'bi-tlrùes Bk" î'f¡ Ch. ,ïr Abriclged by 1.

our discussion,
lìow)

10. coning ba.ck to 'uhe first poi:t of let us exami:re
v¡hether the faithful ihcnseLvcs Trere noù so 1i:sbructed of the Lord. to aspire to a
better life in anotiier üorl-d, even to the neglect of the present. F¡prn Aclam to Noah,
we aee theo in a perpetu¿.1- exercise by '.;lij-cir they were ieminded that they were most
niserable if they haC lo happiness but in this pz'eseni life. ;\d.an was rendered ha¡rpy
uot oaly bythg mere relner'tbrance of hi.s l-ost felíciùy, but by his claily anxious tojJ-ã
(Gen, 7:l?-19). l"fore..>r-æhe experienced the bitte¿'est of soryoïús when Abel, the renain-
ing'of his consoLation, was deprived, by the par::icirlal- hancìs of hle brother (Gen
4:8114)" ¡lbel exhibits a-ir exanple of human óu-luroity. Noah. consu¡ædavaLr¡able part
of his life with fat::.qu.e in the bui'lclin8 of the ark (Gen. 6:i-4-Zf) and thougti saved
from natery d.eath ivas ¡rt'bend.ecl rvith greater distress in tire ark than if he had died, a,
hundred times, Af'ber al-l- the trial-s in the ark, in his latter d.ays he was rid.iculed.
by h,is own $on anC constraineci to pronounce a curse on hira"
11. tJrhat troubLes tire ¿r-n'becliluvian patriarchs rzent tlrough ve sce them re-
peatcd. in the life of Abraha:ir, '¿he Father of af-I the faitirful." ï[e see him torn frorn
his parenis and. frj-encls (Gen" 1Z:1) n¡hen thc Lorcl ccj-]ecl ]TÍf" As'scjon a.s he entererl
intc the 1ancl God ha<l l-ed hir,r, he rvas d¡izcn iron :-+- by a fan:re. After his alflic-
tionê iio Egypt he returned to iris count::y to be o¡iven abcrr+- by fa-mine again. Abine-
IechrHagarr Tshcael lvere peraonages that brougir.i irim trouble. In short, through the
rryl¡o1e course of his Iife, Abraha:n tvas so clu'iven about a:lrl afìlicted that Íf anyone
w'ished to give an exanple of a liÍ'e of calanity, he cou}l not find one rnore sui.table.
L2. ltre sarne nay be saicl of Tsaac e:rd. ,racob,

Jacobrs case is an erninent e::anple cf extrene urùrappJness as his history
record.ed. in frono Get. 2l onrva¡ds telIs. Hie l-ife was lnenaced by sønrc¡s f¡oa
his elder brother'rcì.issj-pated by the bitterness of cxile, defraudeC and harassed. by an
rl¡kind u:lcle, tormenteci v¡j-th fears of mee'bing his broti:er a6ain¡ prematr:rely deprived.
of hio beloveC wife, grievecl by the a]l_egccl r.leaì:h oî Josoph, and. by the violence and.
incest of his son^s. Jaccb afi:l-:.'n¿d beiorc Flia:eoh ti:at his cþrs cn.eanth være few ancl
evil- rv?rich slnke the tzuth tirat Ìris hope r',ras rrcl fi;reiÌ on te¡restrial thi¡Ss.
L3. Tlus'the a-pcsll-e, with ¿rea+ i,':.ice :i.asists on this that the pairiarchs
callecl the preoerrt life a ¡i'ìgrimage. asil. j;ii,alcc stat',<l by Moses (Gen. 4?29). For if
they were sojourners in iht: --'-ancl cf Ca::eari, wtr¿..t became of the Divi¡e pronise, by
which they hail been apnointed heirs of i'i;? lÌris ËsxifeE-tly implies that the promise,
which the Loril had given the¡n concernin.E 'bl'ie possession of rt, rel-ated to oonething
nore remote. 'dherefore they never aquiz'ed a foot of l-an.f in Cana¡¡ except for a
sepulchre by which tLey testifierì they had no hope of enjoying the benefit of the pro,
mise tii-I after d.eath. This is the ¡eason r...hy iacob thought it so desirable Èo be
bnriecl there that he rnde his son Joseph pronise it to hin by oath (Gen. 4?zn) . 1hi,s
is the ¡ieaôon why Joseph conmandecl 'that his bones shou.l-d. be removed ihere eveo severa]
ages after his cleath (eel. 50225),
14. The blesse.f:rcos of the future l-ife vras in the consta:rt vielv of the pat-
riarchet evea Jacob, for why shouicl he have desired the birth right rÈrich occa,sioned.
hie exile if he had no'L Looked on a noble blessing? Ancl that such ,i¡as his view he
declared at lrie death, ItI have waitecl for thy ealvation. O Lord..rr (Gen. 49:18). lVlrat
ealvation could be expect when he r/a,s on the brink of <ì.eath, nnlees he had. seén in
d.eath the cor¡nencenent of a new life? Even Balaan, one wìTo opirosed. the truthruras not
destiùute of such saving knorvlerl&when he saicì, t{,et noe Cie'bile death of tlre righteous,
a¡rcl 'tet ny ].ast encl be like hisrr (Nu¡n" 2]:-!O). Davicl said, rrPrecious in the sight of
the lord is the cleath of His e¿ints¡r (Ps,l-16:i5)" ïf death rvere the r¡f-tirnate end of
hu¡nan exietencer no <lifference cotlc be obser.,'cd ìretween the righteous arld ir:rpiou.s"
the d.ifference betr.¡een then consists i¿ the ctifferent destinies v¡hich await them after
death.
L5. l'ftren rve con¡e <ior.m to the prophets there we bave the fi¡Ilest revelation
both of ete¡nal Life a¡d of bhe kingdon of Christ. With wha{: perspicuity a:rd certair¿y
does David testify¡rï an'l a straager:¡j-th t::ee, and a sojourner, a^s aIL rqy farhers srere.
Verily¡ ever1r ma¡ at his best estate is altoge'i;irer vanity, SureÌy ever? man'wâlketh ir
a vain 6Ì¡ow. AnrJ now, .T,::rC'r¡hat rzait -'fcr'? t'fy hope js in lneerr (ps.79tL2r5r6r?).
Isaiah eays the sanc: '!r=-¡..e ir3avêrtì: tre¡..ith'bì:.^ -,clcl. lt¡:hafl- vanish away like 6moke,
and the earth sha-11 r,¡¿r.:¡ o1d l.i}.e a ga¡r:reni., and ihey that rlwelI therein sha]-l die in
l1ke ñan?rer; but r.-y sùve1:icr chaj-l- be f..¡':v'e:, a¡r'.f ny righteoÌrsness shalL not be
aboliehedt' (Iea. 57.26).
16. I'Ior can rvjrai; Davicì. f:,:equeni:1.;;.' sa,rs concerning the prooperity of the
faithf\¡l be understood in eny other soil.se 'bhran as na¡ifesting of the glory in heaven.
Such are the fol-Io'¡in¿ paseagós: Fs" JizTjrj-i; Pe" l-1.2:9r1O; Ps. 14O:1f; Ps. lL2:6;
Ps.34?22; Pe. ?3?2i ?e, ?3:16.:'-7.
I7, Mcreover f¡on Davicìr s t'i:¡'Urer eonfession vc' rlay l-earn that the ho]-;v



fathers in the OIcl Testament looked by faith to thc last judgnent. Rclyinc on this
confidence, whatever events might befall tlre¡o in the rvorld they, nevertheleser had no

doubt that there would. come a iime rvhen the DivÍne proaises woul-d be fulfilled. (Pe.

t?¿I5¡ Ps. 52:8; Ps. 92..12-l4r5r7i Ps. 55222r23i Job Ð,2L3). David furthe¡more looked.
to the resurrection when in contrasting the righteous with the wicked. he said, t¡And

the uprigtrt shall have dorniníon over them in the ¡¡o:'ning (Ps. 49:6 etc.).
18. Hence aro6e that reflection r'¡hich sewdd. the faithful as a consolatioa
u¡der their nÍ-series, and a remedy for their suffemÍngs .rrÏtle anger of the I'ord en-
drrreth but a r.onent; i¡ His favou¡ is l-ifett (Ps. JO:5). Hov¡ did they linit their
afflictions io a nonent rvho q¡ere afflictecl all their lifeti¡e? As they directed tbeir
eyes towards heaven, they perceiveC that the affliction^s tvith which the Lord exercieee
His sajnts a-re but 'rfor a smal-l nonentrr an'J tlut thc ¡nercie¡;' with q¡lrich ¡s rrgathersr
then tteverlastingtt. ( Lsa. 542? r8).
19, But the following cleclaraüion bl Job io repa¡kable beyond all otherss
trI lcrow tllet ry Redeener J-iveth, and that He shal1 sta¡rrl at the latter day utrnn thc
earth; an<l though after rry skin ?rorms rlestroy this boclyr Íet in ray flcsh sh¿ù'l I see
God; whom ï shall see for nryself, a¡d ay eyee sba-ì-I behold a¡d not ,enothertr (Job. 19:
25 etc.). ïtre nmst confess that he, vrho sar,r that his Redeener rvould be present vrith
hi¡r even rvhen lying in the sepulchre, mtrst have elevated viev¡s to a futr:re ínnortal-ity.
Indeed., Ceath could not annihilate his hop,e,
Ifo ne t rrill I trust i¡. Hin't (Job.

EO'¡; lfircH - MY ï/f,\rE?
by Dr. Toç¡ Siang Hwa

VJe a¡e af1 fruili.ar rvith that Bible
versei ftTlrou sinlt love the Lord thy
God. lzith al-J- thy hecrt, l:nd r'¡ith aJ-I
thy souì- and r'¿ith aJ.J- thy night.tt@eut.
6zJi t[ett. 22'J7). hj-s is not a re-
co¡:rnend.atj-on or a request cr a piece of
goccl advice. It is TIIE GREAT COÌ{I'íAND},ÍBI\IT!
It is God.rs order to IIis childran-." If
you a.re a believer, you ore a child of
bhe HeavenJ.y lathcr, ancl the Great Com-
nand¡rc¡rt includes YOU! fn tl're obed.ience
of ii there ie Go<lrs prouise of great
blessing. . .for ¡rourand. yor.rr far.ril-y!
Eorv rmr.ch, then, d.o you lovc yor:r HeavenJ-y
Father? If you h¿d. a chil-tl hori: much v¡oul-cl
you l ike hi¡r¡ or her to love you? Hor'¡ ntrch
to respect you? Horv often 'fo bal-k to you?
To h.onour you? Just to check your omr'
relationship with GoC, ..;iry not go through
thic list?
l- " Iío'iv often clo f think of God? On Sunday
onJ-y'i In trouble onJ.y? Dail¡4 AJ-1 the
tine? rrtlhen ¡rou a¡e in l-ove, hon often clo
you thi:ck of him or her?
2. Hor'r often do I speak to Hj¡r? ilow lruch
tine Co f spend. cormu:ring rrriür Him? Five
ninutes a week? Five nirutes a clay? Fif-
teen ninutes a d.ay? Three tines a day?
Many tines a ilay? Â11 tÌre tine?
Corr¡xrre your pr.ayer ti:re rvith 1r/ tir:re,
ne\':¡spaÞer tine, rneal tirces, bat!:. tine,
nnke-up ti¡e!
J. l,'Ihat is the first thiqg you do on rvak-
ing in the norni:'i.g? Your fÍz'st thought?
Your fi¡st priority? Gocl first? or the
u¡orÌd?
4. Do you 1eac1 your faruily i¡t neeting rvith

speech? Your ar¡bitions? yor:r pl_ans anclprcjects? You¡ finance?
6. Do you cone to Churcìr on ,sunday to neet

as Job decl-a¡es in another placet rr1hough

:15). (ro be continued,)

out rrhea¡t pz'cparation?rr Lorcl fcr3ivc!
11¡' ,1.,o !,caler, if Gocl ic rca,1 to you¡
a¡rd. if IIe is your Heavenly Fatherr you¡
Iove for Eirn rnust afso be reaL and
genuine. It l:rust be a vital and. con-
sur.ring Iove. For only in lcving Hi:n
vrith all your heart, soul and might can
you become a truly obcd.ient agd. loving
ebild.
Check thr.ough tbe list of searchin6
questiorrc a second tine. Answer the¡n
sincerely and tn¡thfully. lhen you viIL
get a good iclea of your own relationship
r'¡ith or.r¡ Lo¡'d. Please do it, for your
o*n goo,J. rrSearch ne O God and know n¡r
he¿rrt. î:qr me and. knor,¡ rry thoughtsltl
lilay the Lord. increase our 1-ove for Hin,
Írnen.
FOOÐt@tr: For Persona-L Devotions, use
Scripture Union notes for systenaiic
tsib1e Study. For Fa¡nily Tlorship, use
Scriptr:re Union tFar:ri1y 'ltrbrshiprt or
other Daily Reading maberials. Lar6e
range available at Christian Book Roon,
Peace Centre. For ttSingspirationrr, u,se
B.P. 2OO Revival Chorusee and Songe
available at our B.P. Churchee, or a¡y
9I our Hymale.

Ï BES/\R FTIT'1.BIT,I]iITÐ! Þ[on,. l4og fl,
, El1en Ta:r

a¡d Teo Ah Eng volunteererl to re-open the
Gospel station. A dozen children have

anrl
tv¿o-
Va-

a
Lifer, but a ferv hund¡ed cto1-lars are
needcd to rnake iron grilles for six
rvindows; etc. Sorne hoolignns tried to
prise open the þir3-sr bc'.Ir.c¡on Lour¡rce'
the second ni6ht! Our house is the onJ_y
one un6ri11ed in the rvhol_e esiate. (Co¿
bl-ess your Ìrcuse a,s you care for iljçl),

GAlr",Î'.r: B-P GIIURCH cordia].ly invite Life
ffi two reprósentati.ves
fron each B-P Chu¡ch to their 14tn An¡:.i-
versary Th:uiksgiving, Sun. June 9, 4JO
p.n. (Rev" ?ow speaking), ancl thereafter
to a Chinese Dirure=. under the royal- pa}rs
at 6.JO p,n.

God Cail:¡2 Do you clain ilis bLessin¿çs for since come ni6¡ht1y 'bo hear the lÏord
ycur children by prayer ¿rud ftu¡i1y lilorship? sìn6 Gospe1 choruses. I'fean'..rhi1e, a
ltre blessing is tfunto you rurcl æ!g chilclrenlrr v¡eek D\tsS is planned for the school
Are you nissing out? 

- 

c¿rtion. of5" Ls God the CEN1RE of your l-ife? lor¡r lVe thzuù Gcrl for an offerine/fi5O Ay

vith God expectantl-y? v.:orshipfully? res-
pectful-iy? lovingly? coe-fs-E iãt and
fhey that rvor.ship IIin mrsi rvorship Him in
spirit cnd in Ln-rth! Do ..¡cu cone careless-
l-¡,4 Cisz'esnect fr-il'ì y? I ialr i.b,r.ial--- J l¿rte? r..;í.f h-
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rHE DTTEREI'ICE OF TITE TüO TESlA},triNTS

(From Calvinr s Institu'bes Bk" II' Ch-- XÏt Abridged by T. Torv)

1. Although there are C.ifferencesmentioned in bhe Scriptuz'e I nraintaÍn

that they derogate nothing fz'om the uni t¿r ak'eady establishecl. he principal
d.ifferences a.rc fou¡ in nnnber, or fjvct if any one shou].d. so determine, but I
assert that all thece are such as pertain ùo the node of adninistra"ion than to
the substânce. I¡r this vievr, 'bhey wil-i- not preven'b the prornises of the Old a¡d

New lestameut from remaining the sarne, a:rd th-e p:'omises of both lestar¡cnts from

having in Christ the sane foundation,'
Now, the first d.ifference is this that although it rl'¿5 God'ts wi1'l that

the hearts and minds of JIis people shoulo be directed towards the celesbial inheri-
tance, yet, He exhibited it for their conte
figures of terrestrial bJ-essings. Under th
d.irecily reveals the grace of the futu¡e l-i
instruction '.vhich IIe userl rvith the Israelit
conternplation of it. ?frose who overlook this design of God suppose thab the- an-

cients ascended no higlrer than the corpore.al blessinSs l¡hich were profnised' thern'

We, on the contrary, con'cenc1,-that in ltre ea¡thly possession rvhich thgy eoioyed't theY

contcnplaie<1 as i"'å 
'l:-=:"ár 

if.n ftitr:rc :',.-j::r'it.r¡iäc r','hrcl: thiey bclievcd. to be prepared

for thãm in heavon; 2) trr Gc.¡1:iarc Pa'r-i- ccaÞtres thc Jcvi¡h nation to
a young heir nho, being yet incapable of governing hinself, follov¡s the dictates
of a'r,utor o!'8ove"oo". 

-The 
saìre inheri'bance was destined for then as for ¡¡s'

Eovrevel, since.the Chu¡ch among theca u'.:-a in a state of chilrJhood', the Lord kept

them*the spiritual prornises veilerl tncìer ta
ad¡nitted Abrahanr, Isaac anrl 'Jacob with' thei
IIe promieecl them ihe lancl of Canaan not tha
land, but that in the proepect of it they m

that tme intreritance rvhicþ. rv¿s rìot yet vis
grovr indolent afte¡ having receivcd a pronise of the Iancl, but a greater pronise

el-evateo his r¡incl to .bhe Lortl: rrAbrah.rn, T am thy shielcl, and thy exceeclir€ Sreat
rewardn (Gen. $:1). GoC is seen drav;ing iibrahan torza.rds i{ircself a^s his ultinate
rowa¡d that hc nay not seek .: traur.sitory ntt" in thc elenents of this vtorlcl. ftat
the saínts of oLrl all aspi:.cd 'bc t¡i-" hieher inheri-tance is reflecterl in Daviclr s

prayer, rtlfy sou¡. longerth, yea' e'¿en faj-nteth, for courts of the Lorrl'rf (eo' 84:Z;

Pe. !j3zj).
3, Howevef., as the favou:'s of Gocl to the 01 cl Testanent sainbs lvcre IIþre

óonspicuous in ea:-thIir th.i:r6s, ec al-sc ..,¡cre 5is punislr,nents. Lnjud'iciouÐ personst

ãr,aloglt bet nishnãn'bs and 
'ev¡az'cls, 

r'roncler at .so great

that in anci rvas reacly tc avenge a] I the tra¡s-
the immed.iat of severó punishrnents' but nowt as if
s ancient wr s with far less severity' Cn this-
aclopt the nc llaníchaea¡s 'that the God of the oIc1

rent being f of the Ner';' But we shall get ricl of

euc¡ clifficr:.1-ties if rve see olee¡Iy that díopensatj-on of God in rvhi-ch He Save 'bhe

Israelites IIis covena¡rt il vrhich He prefiguretl the Brace of futu¡e and eternal
felicíty by terrestrial blessings o"ã tn"-grievousness of spiritual death by

corp,ora!- punishments. rr^-_. ^^-^.i-+,4. - A second clifference between the OIcl Tes'"a¡nent ancl the New con'sists Ín

figf.rres. The forner, in the absencc of the truth, clisplayed an image ¡r:rd shad'orv in-
stead of the body, tút tne ;-atter e:.Jribits the present truth and substantial body

¡õ;i. ár;1Zi. a.is contrast is crearly r.anifestãd in the Episile to the Hebre¡s

(Heb. 1O:1 etc.) :¡l v¡aich the fi-postle ls c1

the observance of the Mosaic 1ar¡ coulC not
adclucee the eternal- priesthood of Christt
Ps. 110:4) u'hich abolisheC the Larcri pri
succeecleC each other (¡teb - 7z2tr24). IÍe f
nn't ¡1g¡¿eou.õne68esr consistinS in carnal ordinances whiCh could no'b r¡ake the obser-

ver8 of then |rper.fect as pertainiag .bo the conscience?" that by aniqal victir¡s it
cor¡11 neither expiate sins nor p*ã"tu true holi¡¡ss6 (Heb. Ç:1Jr14; 1-O:4)'- He

concludes, therefore, tì:at i'b cäntailcdtra shaclo*r of good things to corne' but uot

the ve11Í irnage ;;ïå ü;ns;'; (äeb. l.O:l-) a¡.l tirat ccnsequently it Ìract no otirer

office but to Berve a6 ¿ut intrcùuction tc ria bctter hopeti (Heb' ?"L9) which is
exhibiteri. in 'the So6Pe1.

Si¡ce the o1(l covenant contaiz.is no-r,hir6 substa¡tial, the i\postle coÌlç

tencls that it otÅght to be abroi¡atcil in crcler to rmkc way for Cluist' the t4ediator of

a better testanãi (it"¡. ?zZZ)"\:L rzhor¡ eter aJ. sanctificatlon lras been at once pro-

curerf for the e1ect, anil ihose tra:rgressions oblitcrabecl r¡hich reroal¡red under the

la'. For this reeson Ch¡i¡;i cc.l-Io tãe c--'p s¡l:ich lie gives Hie <l1ociples in the Supper

+undcr Iii: tultio:'i 'tlt,."'. -i:: l:: ,,tj- '-::vc .::



'rthe cup of .bìie iiev¡ ?estamen'b in äis blood.tt (t{att. 26228) to signify tha'b rvhen the
testar¡ent of Gcrl is sealed. v1th äis blood, the tn th of it is then accomplishedt
and. thus it is nnade nerv anrl eternal.
5, With regard. to the Jews being kept asit were under a tutor, under
the 1aw before ùhey vrere conclucted to Christ (GaI, tz24), Christ Hir¡se1f alluded- to
thís disbinction Ì¡etveer' the o1ù and new dispensations, *'he llc sai-cr, ttÎre 1aw a¡d
the p:'cphets wer.e until iohn: since that tir:re the kingrlorn of, God. is preachedrl
(fuf,å f6.:16). l4oses a¡,f the prophets afforrled their contempora¡ies cn17 some taste
of that ,,vi-s.f,om r,;hich '.¡¡as in after tir¡ee to be clearly manifested. But v¡tren Chri'st
cane the kingdoø of Gocl rvas fu11y revealed. (CoI, 223). f'or in IIim are d.iscovered
rral1 the treasureo of ¡¡¡isCon an.f knov¡ledgerr (Co1. 2'Õ) by rqhich ve pene-r,rate alnost
inLo the firrthest reccõses of hea'¡en.
6. Although scarcely a pe!.son in the Christian Church can be for.rncl to be

con¡:arable with Êl:'aham in the ezcelling of his faith, and there is no denying of
the fact that the i:rophets of o1c1 were 6iven such energy by the Spirit as to be suf-
ficient to i]]ur:rin.t" tn" .wltole rvor'1d, yet their preachir6 wa,s obscure as relating
to thin¡;s very dista¡t ancl was cornprehencled in ty¡res. 'J/?rence this observation of
Ch¡ist on the cLea¡er revelation of they rrysteries of heaven unCer the Nerv Testa-
nent over the OIcl: tt{ar¡y prophets an,J kingo have desired to see thoee things which
ye see, a¡,J have not seen them; and to hea¡ those things ttricb ye hea:r, and have
not heard thenfr (f,*e 10:24). tBlessed a:'e yoLu eye6, for they see; a]ld your earst
for they hearr'. (!ratt. L3zl6). (To be continued)

LnE CIIURCH APPOIì1'1.ßi'ì!S KÜLAI BESI'R REllABrt/-tTÐ!

hes. B p.m. Prayer I'1ce'Lin5.
I,orclrs Day 10 a'm. Rev. Torv.

4 p.ra. itir. Saruel Ir,uang.
Nurccrv Rocter: 15th June Hiss Jackie
Lim & þ.s. Heng.
Sun, Du Roster forbhis t

b̂

Ðgtt Tay, Jcunes heong, Audrey Sint
Fa¡,r Chuay Lar,

Birth: Tìo Bro. & ì'b's. tlillie SeaJr a sont
Calvin Seorv IIeng, June ?: L9?41

! The holY matr':.nonY between
1on5 and I'iiss Julia TorY Ju,

d.,/o. Bro. & I'{:'s. Iorv Siar$ Ling rvi1I bc
solerninised at -.t eng Ktrlur6 Baptist Churcht
Sat. June 22, J P"n.
tsro. & lfrs. Lar'.':rence Leong ancl two child-

r8,, 6.3o p.m.
by Sï4.

re tr¡rned to Singapore l{qY
erY fruitful l-v¡cek exten-

sive tour of Indonesia. APart from
naking prepa-r'ations for the first nation-
a1 conference of 'ühe T,enbiça Gereja2
K¡isten In.-lonesia 'bo be held i¡ Jakartat
July 29-Augr:st 2 this yeal-r contacts
r¡ere rnade in Tanjong Piirar6, East Javat
anit BaiakLa¡d in 1{oz'th'Sunatra. A rvelI-
established Ciri-neee con8rcgation in Sian-
tar nea¡ Lake Toba hcrs joined. the Presby-
tez'ía¡ Chu¡ch in T:rdonesia headed. by Rev.
lan Peng Kun a¡rd is thec'efore affiliated
with the Lerrba¿;a a-nd ICCC. Another re-
sulta¡rt developnent is tha'b the projected
Batak Bible Scirool vi1l be using the
f:rclonesiaiÌ 1a-ngua6e to catec' for rvidez'
need.s i:r the evtugelieatj-on of Sur¡atra.
Another SOOO gq. i.retz'és of l.rncl is beir43
acquired fc;r oiJy S$1'IOO.OO to n¡eet
expected e>'peursion. - Zion Bulletin-
Praise the Lo:'d fov Ü professions at the
Faith Chu:-ch Gospel Ca:npai6-n just con-
cluded by Rev. Tai Po-fu.
GALTLE/ù¡S are ret:iin.]ed to come to Church

By DorothY Soh
Kulai Besa¡ Bible-Presbyterian Cirurch

- a hi.gh-sounding nanet but what a shock it
v¡as to us when rve u/er€ greetetl by a naze of
jungle undergrowth at the gate upon our
arrival- on Ì{ay 27.

Three of us, all girlsr lvere assigned
to rel:abilitate the place and the task looked
stupendous at that rnoment.

While clea:'Íng up the tt¡unglerr on the
first and. second. d.ay, rue 

"vere 
totally at a

loss as to thc next nove. All praises be to
Gocl for His wond¡ous dealingsr bX the for:-:'th
day, r'le u'ez'e ablc to conduct a session of
tuition and goopel singing for n'ine child¡en.

The need and hu.nger for the tnrth iu
this area is ovez'whehning though 'bhere are a
Seventh-Day Adventist Chu¡'ch anit a Cathol ic
Church in the neighbourhood. By ihe second
week 42 children were already conning to
the Church for the ni6ht'ly tuition and goc-
pel hor:r.

Vrre tha¡lk the Lorct that lle Þac been oU
strength and, shiel'cl through our fortnightrs
stay here. Sata¡'hcs triecl to get us out of
the p1ace. Butr h.e faiLed.

krrly, there is nruch to be done for the
Gospe1 work at Kulai Besar. Hands are out-
stretching for the \ilord. It is sad incleed.
that the barvest is plenteous but the labou¡-
ers are few. l"fay the Lord convict maly
trearts to support Ku-l-ai Besar BP Church in
9Y9IX-YBü- pos61b1e.

Since a Life Church Deacon clesi¡'es
stateocnt of list of a¡''bicles ncedecl for'
Kulai Besur, r,:e prcsent the follotring csscn-
tials onì-y:-

4 çhdow grilles
1 sw'ing for children
1 gas stove ancl gas
1 rice cooker
1 electric kettle
Organ repairs
Repairs to o1d fridge

$al-o.oo
15O.0O
77,æ
60.oo
25.OC
æ.oo

¿t + p.t1t.
taking on

this Lordrs Day for picture-
the occasio¡ of thei¡ l4ttr

Anniversary.
Igf COM. l"ffiT1NG ,,vi11 be helcl at Gilstead
Rd, Fri. June 15r l.JO n.m.
CONGIù:iTLTL;\IIOIß to Elc-Ler' & l"irs. Josltua Lir:t

Received ¡Tz1]..OO frorn Life Chinese
Serwice, $60 from Zion Elder. (Îre
1r7OO sq ft. corncr borrsb piopcrty boqht
at $i4r7oo iB ncr.¡ wprth $iorooo) -f.!"-for- Davirl beinr,j Jro::.oureci as a Fresiileut I s

sch.o.Lar.
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TIÍE DïFFERINCE 0F TIiX 1\f0 ?ESTi\F¡'NTS
(¡horn Cal.vinrs Institutes Bk. Iï, Ch. Xf, A'bridgecl by T. Tou¡)

7. ï come now to the third diffe¡ence v¡hich is taken frorn Je:'emiatr: rrBehold,
the d.ays coae, saitit the Lord, thai I rvj-Il rnake a nerv cover¡ant v¡iththe hou,se of
Israel, and ivith the house of .Iucldr; not ¿rccord.ing to the covenant tha'b T made r,¡i-uh
their fatb.ers in the dcty tirat I took ther,r by the ha¡.d to bring then out of i;he i¿-urd of
Eqfpt; which coven¿¡¡r'b the¡'b:'ake, a}'b,hough I'..;as a husbanrl to then, saith the Lord;
but this oha].l be'Lire covernnt that I will ll.'ke with the house of Israel. After those
d.ays, saith the Lorcl, ï rvilI put my 1-alv i:r their iniva¡d parts, and u¡ritc in iheir
hearts; and',vill be their Gcdr and they shalJ- b9 my people. Ànrl they shal-l teach no
nore every nan his neighbouz', and. everî/ r:l¿,ur his brothe:' sayì.n6, Kncw the Lord; for
they shall knorlr me, from- the least of therl unto the greatest of then, saith the Lord;
for f will forgive thei:' iniquity, a¡d f rvil'ì reraennbe:' their sin on rnorerr (Jer. 31:31
etc,). Frora this pirssage the apostle ¡racle compa-z'ison betr,reen the 1aw i-Lnd the Lgospel:
He calls the forr::ter- a 1itera1, the latter a spiritual cloctrine. n:e former r'â,s €r1-

Braven on tables cf stonc, the latter i-s inscribecl on the heaft.(II Cor, J:6 eLc").
Ïhe forner ivasthe preaching of rìeath, the latter of life. Tle fornnerr,¡es the mi¡is-
tration oi conc-le¡mraticn; thc lattez'of righteousuess. The former is abolished: the
latter rernai:rs.
B. IÍorv Let us explain thc comparison cf the aposilc in al] its bra;rches. Il
the first place the Olcl Testanent is l-iteral, because j-t is pz'ornuAgeted r:'iùbout tlre
efficienc)¡ of the Spirit. lte lÌeu' is spiritual- because the Lc.rcl has en6?aven Ít on
the hearts oi rnen. f.re seconci contrast, 'bherefore, serves as a:t elucicla'bion of the
fi:'st. Îlrc OIcl Testanent is ihe :'eveiation of cleath, because it can involve all nan-
lind in a curge.. Thc Neï; ie tl:.e instruinent of life beca¡rse it clel-ivero ue frcn ihe
curse, turcl resto¡es us to favour ivith God. îre forner is bhe r,rinistry of conJer'.mationt
because i.t convicts the chilCren of Ad¿u:r of unrighteousness. The lattez'i.s the rninis-
try of righteousness, bccause it reve;rls thc nercy of God., by rvhich we .u:e t,tatle right-
€ouso TÌre last ccntras't must be rcferrecl to tlle 1egal cerernonies. Ttre lal having an
í-ua5e of things tÌra't'.ve¡e at n tìistance, i'b vac rlecessary thaL in tir¡e it shoul-d be
abolished and disappea¡. The gospel, e;dribi'uíng the bo,Jy itself , r'eiains a firm and
perpetual- s'babil.iby.

Now, 'lhis cij-ffercnce betrveen the îrletterrr ¿Èr"-l the 'tspir"ittr is n-ot 'to be
uld.erstood as iÍ'bhe Lcrd harl ¿iven IIis l-arv bo the "re-'¡s without an¡l beneficial resutrtt
v¡ithout one of then bein6 convertecl 'bo IIi:r, but it io usecl in a rva:/ of conparisicnr to
dioplay the pJ-enituCe of Gr¡rce'.,¡ibh whi-ch the Le5islator Ïras hono.¡recl the preaching of
the gospèl. If rze sulvey the nul-titude of those fron encng all- :rations r','hon bhe Lord
ha.s re6enera'fed. th.rough the preaching of the gosi-,el, rve shal I sa¡r' 'bhose of ancient
Israel vrho sincerely cr:tbracecl tlrc covenant of the LorcL ',vere extrenel-y feiv.
9. fhe four.th difference a¡isesout of the thiz'<l. For the -'ìceipture cal]s the
OlrL lesta-nnen'b a covenant of bc;n'Jage, becanrse it pro<luces fea¡ in the r¡inc1. But bhe
I'Iev¡ it descrj-bes 16 a covenant of libe:'+-y, because i't leads the heart to ccnfidetice

-\3d security. Pan:-l says, tTe have not received the spirit of bondagc a¿1ain to fear-;
out ye have received the Spirit of a<lcptì.on, rvhercby vre cry, Âbba, Fabhcrtr (Ron:. 8:15).
SintilarJ-y iìrai, i:asoú¿'e i:r' the Epistl-e to the i{ebrervs says of the faithful- 'thai 'bhey
rrare not cone un'bo tlte nount tha'b ni6ht be touched and that bur:recl ç¿iùh fire, no¡ rutto
blacknessr:rrrd darlcress, and ternpestrt. (Heb. 12:18 etc.). A6ain, PauI explains tire
RÐman pûsea6e furthcr i¡r GaLati¿rns when he allegorises ihe tivo sorrs of Âbz'aitan
that Àgar, tì.re irondrvornan, is a t¡çe of l,lount Siruri vrhere Israel received the 1aw; 'bhet

Sarah, the f¡ç¿rvrona!., io a figure of the celesti¡rl- Jesusalcm, rvltence ¡i'cceecls tÌÌc
gospel. That as the son of ir¿;ar is born in bondage ¿nt can ncver attain to the inheri-
tance c,miL thc son of Sarah is bcrn free ani.[ lns the right to inherita¡ce (GaI. 4222
etc.); so b1- the larv rre lyerc clevoted'bo slavery, but by thc gospel al-cne az'e Senerated
to liberty.
l-O. Î'!re th-ree 1,es.b conç,arisons a¡e betrveen the lav¡ anil tìre gospel. In theee
trthe OIC lesta-¡:ientrrCenctes the lriv; An,-l t!+,he i.ler,r Testar¡enttr,9Þ9_Eæ!.

ËowaboutttretaÏEjil:.l¡rro]-ivec].intlreo1.ttestarnffiatio¡ra.5reS-
peciing thei¡ sal'¡ntion? I say tlia1; d] the saints ivhon the Scri c'b'¡¡e neniio:rs ¿rs

having been chosen b;¡ Go.1 ,, even fron tlie begiuring of the rvorl,f, have been ;:artake¡o
of the sanc bLessing vrith us to etez'nal- salvation. Foz'the hcly f:rthersr thcugh they
lived under thc OId lestament¡ ,ìi;.'L not resb satisfied rvith ib, but allays aspiz'ed
after the Neru, and thus enjoye<l a certain pa:'ticipaticn of it. Those w-ho c::rtented
thenselves with itrcsenù shadorvs ¿.nc1 äiJ not extencl thei-r' vie'¡¡s to Chrisi a¡'e conc-Lemned.

as blincl a¡tl ugêer tiie curse. For i..'hat ¿reater i6nor:J.nce cÍÌn be inngine,i. than to hope
for an er¡.riation of sin b7 the sacrifice of an ¿rnirnl-? frrose wlr.c rnerel¡r oÞservecl the
lav¡ without any reference to Ch¡'ist ...,'e:'e conùe¡nnecl.,
11. The fiftjr C.ifferencer',r'hicÌr'.ve n1y acIcl, cor:.sists in this - tirat til-I the
ailvent of CÌs'ist,the Lord selecterL one mj;ior to rvhich He rvou-l-:i l-init.'tìre ccvenant of
grace (Deut. 31z9rt; 1C:14). In thc nerrr'ì.tine.He suffered. othcr netions as if they had
no busj-ness lvi'lir üir.:, tc çark in vi',:r:i-'t;¡ (,icfs i4:15). 'iÌre I::reelitisll ii.,ti:-ìon ìverc as



d.arling sons; others we¡e strangels. tsut v:hen the fulnees of tine î'zLs cone (GaI' 4:4)'
appcinled for the resto'ati-on of.a1l things (l4att. 1?:ll), æd the Reconciler of God'

æ't r¡an u,a" o*¡ii"-;;á-li-prr. zrr4), ttre ¡ãrier was rler¡c]ished, ?te Divine nercy so

long con-finecl in the iewish church Fa,s annoutceil to 'tire Gentil-ee that they rnightt

being ¡econcilecl to Go,J, be coalescecl intc one people (Col. 7U; Ps. 2rB ?2.8).
;,Z. T?re vccation of -r,he Gentilesl thereforel is an eminent iIl-ustration of
the superi.or excellence of the liew Testanent above the oI'J.. fhis caLl to the Gentiles

t it v¡as not '¿o 'oe anrsrvered' until the
macle no advances tov¡ards it at the begin-

He shouJ.rl have compl-eied all or:r redenptÍon'

rz rn these fou¡ or five ¡p I think I have given a correct st'atemeat
-L).

ol ttr.e whole of the clifference between ev¡ Tes'tament

sone Dersons represent the different mo a:rcl euch a c ter-
ation'of ritcpã Sreatqbsurd'ity, I repl not to be Ce e-
cau,se He accommo,:ãt"a differenú forns to di as He 1cocw w 1e

to each. Now Paul cotnpa¡es the Jewe to chi Chriôtia¡s '''
4z1-7.). ï¡rat inpropriãty is there in this part of the governrnent of God, that He

deiained. them in the rucliments whj.ch were suitable to tl:ern on account of their aget
but ha.s placed us under a stronger and rnore manly discipline?
14. Now, Íf it is asked why Ge¿ coulcl not have 6iven a revelation of ete¡-
nal. life in clea¡ i*g¡*g" v¿ithout figures a¡d diffuse His grace throughout the v¡o¡1d

befo¡e Chriet caÍre, tñen it is just the sane as if they t'rere to qualrel- with God-!

yJel-l night they ask why God cr.eaterl the wo¡}d at so 1.ate a neriocl, r'¡trereas He nnight

Ïrave d.one it before. i'.tratever is done by Gocl is clone wise'ìy and righteouslyl

LI}T CIII,TCII APPOffTÌ NVÎS price per copy ic $4.@, obtainable fron
F.E.B.C. (The Nerv Testanent, Vol^ ff. is
in press. The crystallisation of tO yeqÎs
of giUte stu<ly, theee profiJ-es of the Bibl e
urill stinulate the Bible-reacling noovernen't

in our churches. To cater to the needs of
thc Englieh-speaking, Rev. Tow has begun
tra:rsl-ation of thi.s worl< of the Chinese
nissiona:1r-theologian. Watch for serial-
ising begi:rning fron Au6ust.

Sr.Q; a:l'd l'fiss Grace Thio
awarq)wero n¡rried. torlaY at
Ascension, Dr. G.D. James

officiating.
is presently headed for the

ee and is scheduled tc reach
Saigon, ArlE. 2.
TIIE GO\TERNMBI'I is heartlly supported by us

T\¡es. 8 p.n. Prayer l"feetíng (at Paaurel

, father of Sis. Arny

, begir:ning at Cha¡r-
in banni:rg the rock rnr¡sical filnr rrJesus

Chríst Superstarrr" Singapo::e is bhe fiz'st-
country to clo so and the reason is thateery Lane¡ is to be developed ilto car

parks after Ju1y.
KULAI BESAR. Since last rveekrs Iístin¿;

is a distorted vcrsion of Cl::rist.
Str}ID OÜT TTTY LIGIN ¡ND TIIY lRiIlH I

flai).
Lordts Day 10 a.a. Dr. Patrick îan.

4 p.n. Rev. Tai Po-fit.
(Rev. Tow at Senbawang).

Nurserl rìos'ber: 15th June, Miss Jackie
Lilr & Mrs. Hengi 22nð' June, luf:rs. Eleanor
Lin & l,f:rs. Nancy Seah.
Drty Roster for Sun. Lr¡nsh: Francis l

Leongr Cherv Boon Piak, Jerury Goht
Catherine Ong. Fellowship at the Dining
HaLl after service. Earners $1.0O a¡rd
lTon-earnets 60ø.
Mr. Lob Sol,¡ Tbone
Loh, passed away lhuu's. last. Funeral
last Lordts DaJ rvcs officiated by Rev.
Torv. Gif'b in nemory.of l"fr. Loh is ack-
nor.lledged by F.E.B.C.
Land behínd F.E.B,C.

of our ncecls rvelve receivcd a rice cooker
fron a Lifer, so that the originaf $6O is

JURONG B-P CIIURC!, at Rev. Paaurvef s famiLy
@, voted to leasc la¡d.
fron J'IC rvhen her BF reaches $5'OOO.
(l,an¿ al-ong Jal-an Bahar has been verbally
pror^rieed.. )
ÂT GAlILtrErs 14'bh Annive rsa.ry last vreek,
ei6ht eouJ.s v¡ere adtlecl to 'bhe congregation
by baptisn ¡.ncì confi¡vratj-on. Tender for
a shophouse rt ?e] ok Blangah to start a
Gosr-e} Cent:'e has been subr¡itted"
ZION ceLebz'ated he¡ l-7th Anniversery this
ffiurd-ay'-vi'c.h a Buffet Dirurer. offerings
a¡e taken foz' Betlnny B.F.
ItsBI,E SITICL.ETIESII by Jason Linn (oId
Testasent, Vo1. f, jæ pûges, publÍsheC by
.¿\1'ìiance P¡ess, Hcng Kong) is out.i The

Sencl out Thy light anrl thy tnrthr let therr
lead r:re;

Lead rne, O Lo:'d, i! the r'.ray everlasting;
O lead ancl guide ne to try holy hilI.
Lead ne, O Lord, in the way everlasting;
O lead and guide rne to Thy holy hilI,
O do Tìrou lead rre, O do TÌrou gui<le ne,
O lead and guide me to lhy holy hiIL

.PE- 85.

ATïIEND THE 1ST IÍDCNESIAN CONFBIEI,ICE OF
CHRTSTIÂN CIIURCHE^S , Djakartat JuIy Ð-tlug"
2. ftis Confel'e¡]ce v¡il1 raise a testirony
for Prese:'vation of Bibl e Christianity a:rd
its Propagation through associated missions.
Dr. J.C. Itlris of Hol]and will be presenf.
Cheap excursion ai:' fa¡es ancl accorurcrlation

BËigjfd! SenC a ful.ltime worker frorn vou:

d.iverted to other itens. Fron Zion a6ain O let then bring ne to fhy holy hi11.
$5O a¡d $5ot LcsS $75; Lifer $lO. Hence- Senct out thy light ancl Thy truth, let ühen
forth, nighi;J-y tuition rvith gospel teach- 1eacl me;
ing will be given, Mon. to Fri., by FEBC O 1ct then br.ing ne to Thy holy hi}I,
students. Ï,hen going upcountry please O tct thenn ]ea¿ ne, O let tþen lead me,
caLl at 266, Ku1ai Besar Garden, entering O let then brir4; ne to Íhy holy hÍL}.
at junction of Chung Khiarv Bank.
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the faith. rl

THË IU_ÈSLTS CHRTST SUPER,STÄRII CO¡NROVERSY
V{hen the nervs of our Gover:.unent ba:rnir:.g the :'cclc rrusice-I filn, ItJecus

Cl:¡ist Superet¿u'r appearecl in the Straits Tines last \,¡eek th.is lTeekl-y ir.unediatel y
voiced her support on belucl-f of thc Bibl-e Presbyterian Church in Singapore and.
Malq7oia. Vle're glad also to re.'rd Ì,1f. - C:'rrnel Chrrneh I c snpport, da'bed. June 16, I9?4t
rvhich says, rrThe rrJesus Christt: of rrsupeg'starrr is not'blre Jesus r'.re believe, worship
and foIIow. ff the film is not berured, not onJ-y r'.'ouJ.d oi,rr Lo¡d be rlisrepresented
a¡rd scandalised, thousands r'Ìrc ne.ve:' seriously read the Goapels rvil-l be t:'agically
nisled. Can we afford'it?rt

No sooner hacl rve taken oriz' stancL with the Governnent Lha¡ a salvo was
fired by r0bjective Christianrr in t{,etters to the EditorrttStraits Ti¡tes, Jur:e 19¡
L9?4t in which the readerts argunent,s for rtsuperstarrtr rvere cap'Lioned. tBan on tSuper:
sta.rr a ban on ßood nusic.tr However the_Straits Tirnes ed.iborial on the satne day
replies, under caption, t'Filnqoerst Crossï as follows:-

trii public i:":Tiffi"l:"i":1"1";i:"i:::r"i:ä"*"i:H:yiil ìTi:"'ffi:3:"iä":i "
Fi1¡:n Censors is autho:'ised to approve, ban, nal<e excisions in or classify fikns;
ncthing e1se. Thre boardts decisions can be reviewod. by a:r Itpg:als CornmitÈee rvho wil'l
h.ave the last word on t'superstar.tr Tre ce:rsors bannecl the fih¡ on grounds rvhich tryere
irnllicitly endorsecl by church leaders ¡¡esterday, rrSuperstaril disbo¡ts the history
of Christianity, aaiù the boa¡d. It misrepz'esents theolory and'i¡¡ b1-a-sphenousr said

- 'church leaders vrhile generally sug6esting that the filn be screenecl al-1 the 6ame.
TLe Appeals Connittee should vi.cw the filn in a broad.er Irerspective - renenbering, of
cour6e, ihat whatever the fih¡rs ar'üistic rne¡it ald whatever approval it has received
abroad, the real issue is: ltiill i't offend the suscep'tibilities of a religiou,s Sroup
in heterogenous Singapore?rr

. Horvever, on June æ, l..974 there rvas splashed this big repo:'t on suppcrt
gathering for rrsupersta¡rr from bobh Rcman Catholic and P¡otes'banb Cìrurch leaders as
folLo'¡¡s:

Give bar:¡.red filn a 'Lrial- screeninßr scty chulch lec¡rle¡e
ttChristian church leaclers rvere yesterday genersaly for the Filn Censor Board

lifting the b¡ur on bhe filn, Jesus Christ Superstar.
Most of ther: felt tl¡at the board shoulil at least terrporarily J-ift the ban so

as to gauge public rc¿rction. ff bhe:'e u/as a public ou'bcryo thc:r screcuing cou1cl
be haLted, they sai,l.

Catholic Jesuib prieet Rcr¡. Fr'. G, Keane, r.rho attenderl bhc filr: previerv heret
describecl it asrtan extrenely gcod work of art, and'tlic besf prcducti-on on Ch¡ist-
ianity he had s€êÌìotr

l,fany r:right objcct to it becausc they disappu'ovecl of rcck cultr:re, but these
reservations were due tc in,Livid.ual tastes. The chu.'ch dicl nct condone or condenn
the filn.

Rev. Fr. Jeoffrey P1ant of ttre Catholic Franciscan llission who has seen the
filn and stage versions said that the tvro reasons ¡3i'ren by ttre board....that the
filn clistortecl the history of christianity and' \res objectiomb'ìe to ibs fcrloi'¡ers
d.id not hollL.

rrHow cam i't clistort histcry, r,vhen it nnkes no attenpt to presel:t it? ft is
nerely the gospel seen through the eyes of tlo peopl-e. Anrl the ¿;ospels thenselves
as an interrrretation of the life of Christ." he saic1.

He classed the filn as ¿ur excellent attenpt tc ?reôenb Cirristimity i.n modern
idion, nprdern language ¿urcl nusic.

Rev. Ke::neth Chcllappah of the l"fethod.ist Church, r.'¡ho sarv tlie filn in Syclneyr

saiC that he rvas clisappointe'L over tìre bali, as the fi}: hacl a t¡ernendcus nessage
for the young.

He saicl: !r\'/e camnct hiCe our heacls i:l sa:rd. Religion is progressive nowaCa¡rs.rt
Rev. Ear'1s1ey Yr'hite, of the Presb;rte::i:.:r Church in Orch¿¡.2'd Roe.d though'b thet

the Censor Bcard was since¡e an'J well nea¡ing but nistal<en.
Itf clonf t think thab tlLerc is anythin¡3 in the filn ihat v.'oul-d ange: Christianst

or brin¿ about an cutcry.r'
fhe filn ,l.istributor, Cinerra International Corporation, has appealed 'ro the

Filn Appeals Connittee agai:rst the ban.
The-Fi1n Celæor Boarcl. has banned the fil-n here becalrse ihe filn, it said dis-

torted the history.of Chr.istianity ancl wa*s objec'bionable to Chris.bia¡s.1r

Qs Junc Ð, L)14; El-der ?ovr Silur; ll',:a unrler the pcn nairc cí frÀ 3ib1c
Studcnttr wrote the Straits ?itrìcs, uncler caption t

as fóIlo'gs: -
[.,ct Surc¡'str¡ rcnain on rccord.tt

trTtre cnly rcliaË]e rcc.crrl of thc f-ifr-. of Jcsus Ctrist is tlic iour Gospels.



Tre Gcspelst accor-'¿rb present Iiin,es a perfect ¡nd sinless Gc,f-Man.
The.fil-r::,Tecus C'h.z.ist S':-iìrersb:r ¡-.,r'esenbs ¡iin as one of the lovers of Ì'tr:'y

Ma6clalenc - a :rrez'c h.un,:.ln urho ie.rl falIen into tcnþtaticn,
,l,Lso, ¿¡e z'csurtccrian is rlc¡-e a'¿:a.t ivi-th, so Jesus end.s up in the gräve,
11tese cu'e l:l-a'Lgi nisr.enresent¡:bicns of bibl-ical- history and clisto¡tion of

tz.uth. äo since¡,e rrti,-l hones'¿ stutlelt oí the'ìiblc can cleny this.
Tne nerl,iun ior' 'uhe disic¡::teC i:icssiì8c of the f iln is haril rock mtsic, tlie

kind. of nusic ¡.cferrecl'to by cu¡'i'íiiris'ter of Defence an,J Deputy Príne l4inister't
þ¡. Goh i(eng Sweer as trba:b¿u'ic l:llìsicorf

Of ccurse, cne nln¡s neal i-s anothelr poison, anù the a:'dent rock f¿¡.n v¡ill-
not be d.eniec-l hi-s fa¿-e.

Let hin Ì:uy -uiic recorrls cí Lhc 1iìi" ancl enjby his nusic, but Iet al-]
beJ-ievir6 C¡rrisbi¡,rns L1ei'encl bbe Ì1.;nolrr of i;hei¡ Lorcl by ¡;:'oteoting against the
filn.rt

Junc 22 , L974 iur.Le¡' cai'tío:r t rr is this Straits
Times r.eport on further irrc'ces1,s sent in by Rev. Paaur.ve in tlie na¡re of ICY ancl by Rev.

Qaek Kick Ohiar{; ls rito¿el'ai;c¡ oí the ts-P Churcli:-
t'A Christia:r cìr,rrch l-eaile¡ yestc:'de;r urgerl'bhe Filn Censcr tsoarrl ncb io

r ift its ba;: on i;ìlc .L'ock rlusical , iesus Ch:'rs'b Supe:'stai', despite a sug6estion
by othez' cliu:'ch 'l ei¡.rlcz's tc a1 I cr,; the fil-r:r a irial screening ltere 

"
Rev. Eilv¡arc1 Paau,ve, vice-chairne¡ of thc Intez'national- ehrtstia,:r Youth, daicì

it ivas an rrr:rlte:'nysl.ery lo Ìiin hcw a:r;r Cluisti-rn, let afone chr:rch lead.e:'st
cculd conrlonerrthe rleliberate f¡r'jsi-ficabion of bhc ¿rccounts of the Holy Scrip-
ture - as si:i;l¡n in tne fi,ln.rl

In ¡r letber.'to i;he boa¡cL Rev. Paaur,¡e said the filn iitus a-n'taffront to
Clrristinityrrcrn<l lioped'bh.e boaril woul,'l s+-ick to its o:'iginal- decision to ban it.

Thc 3ib1e-Preebyberian Church of Si-ngapcre and Malaysia supncrted. Rev.
Paaur,vers viev c¡C sairl Èhat the filr¡ wasrrblasphenottstras it ricliculecl Chz'ist -
by nakin6 jlin ai-rpear ra Je1u,.leil ind.ivi,ruaiotrr

CÀI¿ TC I']JE?J IfrI.tsEÊ TO DIFE]'JD OUR i.olÐ
Since thez'e is ncuntj-!ì,j pressure by Ecunenicai- Cllu:'chnea upon our Govern-

men't to release the f i] nr the llas tors .:nd c.ldcrs i.nvol-ved iu thio COÌ.ITROVERST feel
r.¡e rm.rst cal-l evcry menber of every one of our lJ Singapore Chuc'ches to defend our
Lord. À Siena'bu-r'es Canpaill is thcrefc¡e lau.':l-,èC tiris Lord.so Day tc affin¡ our
support 'bo Goverrunent tc l:eep this blas¡lrenous a¡rC h-i1:pi.e-cu1'bure fi1¡:n from ¡iolluting
and. corrupting thc. youth of Sin3ùpoïe. Dear F.ead.e¡ if love Lord it
on! - Timcihy Tcw.

EVDüíCE Of' BL;iSFIEi,nLrS DISTORT foi'ls 0F I{OLY
SCRLÞTT.]RI F:CII4 lilE BOOK JISI'S CiiRIS? SUPERST;i¡ì

Crowcl:
Iiosarìna ,rieysanna Sannll S¿uura llo
Sarura Hey Sanna iio Sc_nna
Hey JC,JC '",¡onrt you srai-Le at ne?
Sar:¡a lio Sanna Hey Superstar-

***
Croç'd:

Sec rrJ eyes f c,en Ìra:.r1}y see
See ¡ne sbanl f can hardty ivalk
ï believe youl- cí_tn makc ine rvhcl e
Sec ny t,in¡';uc f ca:l ha:'Icìy talk
See ny skin Tf m a aass of bloorl
See mY 'l c6s f cen ha:'cf y s band
f believe you can rnake ne wel_l
See my l)urse Itn a pcor poor man
'rTi-l-I- you toucil will you aencr. ¡ne Christ
iïonr t you touclr. r¡il_I you Ìrea-L r:le Chr-ist
l'rlill you Ì<iss you cen cure rne Clu.ist
\Yonri you kiss v¡ontt ycu pay nne Ch¡ist
T!:erers too m:rny of you - clonf t ptrsh ne l{eroC .-

killed in vain?

HeTs a rnan hets just a nÌan
irnrJ. Irve had so n:any men before
-T-n very nany lvays
Iie I s just one lnore**
d esus

ïr d wanna knor.¡ ïf d. wa¡:.na knoll rry Gocl
ïtrì r¡¡urna see frd iva¡l¡a see rny God
!'Il^ry shoulrl f rlie
!¡,'oulci f be ::nore no'biccC th¡uc I tvas ever

before
lVoulcl the things Ir ve s.rid ancl clone rnatter

any rnore?
itrl. have tc knol frd have to know rry Lor.cl
ïrcl have to see frd have to see my Loz,cl
ff ï die rvha't will be rrry :.eu¡ard?
ftcl have tc knorv ftd l:avc to knorv rny Lorcl
lthy shoulcl I dié?
C,rl ycu shov ne norv .bh,rt I rvouldL not be

herefs too l-ibt1
Heal ¡r.curscl-ves !

***
Ma¡y l"îa¡:dal-ene

f d.on¡t knorv Ìrcrv to love irin
i''Ihat to clo Ìrow 'to nove ìiiir:
f f ve been clianger)- yes z'e;rl J_Jr chûngec1
In these ltast fevr rJr-ys rvhen f r.r¡e seen
f seen I ike soneone else lyset f
I dcnr'L kncr,¡ hory br: tahe il-ii-s
f c'lcril'i; sec i','hy :rc i:ìores ire

e of ¡re - dcnt t c¡or'.c ne so i-f you ere the chris.b yes flre gz.eat
Jesus Ch¡ist

Feecl m,v household v¡ith this brearl -ycu cl.n clo it on yor:r head
0r has scnethÍlg gcne \:irrotlg? lVhy do you

'talce so t onß?
Ctinon l'íng of the Jews
IIey! ilrenr t you sce.reC of me Ch:.ist?

Yt¡" ',IoncLerfi¡l_ Cli¡ist !
Youí:'c: ,:r j<;i:e ycurle uot bllc LorcÌ-
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^C¡RIST'S ASSUI'íPîIOII 0F REAL HUlil¡ilIIW
I. j: .The reality of Chris.trs hur¡anity uras ancientl¡¡ opposed by the l4anichaea¡s

.'.€md'the Marcionites.' 'Thè l-attcr-imaginecl ChriÍrtts bod.y bc be a visior:a¡y phantorn anc1

the for:r:er dreárnecl'that He frá¿ a' celestia]- bo<!', Bo'bh these erors a¡e contrary to
the testfunonies of- Scripture, Ch¡'ist ca;re into the rvorlcl not in a heavenly seed nor
in a phantora of a rnan, but.in the seecl. of Abrairarn, Jacob ancl Davicl (Gen. J'}zJi 18:18;'
22zl8i 2424i A,cts Jz25; Z:JO1 Ps" 1J2:11; I'latt. 1:1). He rvas caIled the Scn of David,
and of Abraham, not because he r'¡as merely born of 'bhc vir'¿;in af'ber having been fo¡rnecl
of sone aeriaL substance, but becawe He wastlnade of the seed of David according to

, the f1-eshrrtdescending from'the Jev¡s (Ror.r" I:J; 9t5). Tlie Lord Himself, not content
with the appellation of Hr.f*ecluently ca1ls Himself al-so the a more
elq)reea declaration of HibÍ.Séal- hunânity. His real hurnani'üy i ttested by
innumerabl-e other passages of Scriptu¡'e urtrich record. His hunger, thirst, cold a:rd
other infirrníties of ou:r nature, a¡rd that ItHe took not on him thê nature of angelst
but He took on ilir¡ the seed of Abrahamrto He was rrnot a high priest which can¡ot be
touctred. with the feeling of our i-nfirrnit,iesrr (Heb. 2:14r16rUì 4:15), etc. And as äe
is the head and we a?e His body (Eph. 4:15,1-6), al1 that tire Father conferred on
Ch¡ist belongs to uso
2o l-farcion argues that CÌ¡rist ínvested Hir¡.seLf with a phantom instead of a
rea]. borly because He is said to have been rrmade ín the ]ikeness of rnenrr a¡d ùo have
been r?foun<l in fashion as a ma¡rt (Pnil. 2¡? r8) o Our a:r,sr/er is that the sub ject of
bhis statement is not tbe neture of Christ, but IIis cond.uct. It refers to Christrs
hr:-ariliby by the assumittion of a real- hum.an natu¡e, for rvhat is the meaning of rrHe rva,s

-'{ound in fashion a6 a n"anrr but that for a time liia Divine 61ory was invisible a¡d
nothing ap¡narerì but the hunan forrn in a aean ancL abject conclition (I Pet. J:18; If
Cor. !124)?

l,fanichaeus fabricates for Christ an aerial- body because He is s¡]1sd ttlhe
second,Ada¡r, the Lorcl fron heaven" (i Cor. L5:;4?). But the apostle hére is not speak-
ing of a celestiaJ. corporeal essence, but of a spiritual energy rvhicht d.iffused. from '

Ch-ristr--raise.s.'us' into life.
Respecting the ap1rl1ation of first-born, the Manichaea¡s p)-eacl that

Ch¡ist
be the

ought to have been born at the begin:iug, before Àd.an, in order It

first-born aJnong nany breth¡enrr (Rono 8229) o r,Ue reply tha'b the
that he might
prí-nogeniture

attributed. to IIfuo refers not to age, but to the degree cf honour rvhich He enioys.
zlmr. , *hose passages v¿here Christ is c¿rl 1ed ttthe seed of Abrahamr| and rrthe

fruit of the boCy of David.rt they rvith equai foll-y involve in allegories, Equally un-
founcled. is their notion that Christ is call-eo 1¡s Son of Davicl in no other sense but
because He had been'promisecl anC was ât length rna¡ifestecl in due time. tr'or after Paul
ha.s d.eclared llirc to have been ttmacle of tire seed of Davidtt, the immediate addition of
this phraee rraccord.in5 to the flesh'r (Rom. 1:l) is certainly a clesi5nation of natuu'e.
Now, if He was not really bego'ci.en of ùhe seed of Davi-d, u¡hat is the meaning of this

-erpression, 
Itthe fruit of hÍs loinsrr ('tcts ?-z1O)?-, the modern l4arcionites, contending that wcmen have no generative sement

ãrgue therefore th-r.t Crr¡ist derived his bod.v from nothing. As this is not a theolo-
gical question, I sha1I not rnedd.le with points belonging to phíloeophy and. medica-l-
a¡t.

f grant that a passive potver is ascribed to wonen: but I also naintain
that the sane power that is affirmed of r¡en is indiscrininatel-y preclicatecl qf .thern.
i{or is Christ i{imself saicl to be trÌnaderr by a vonan, but trof a ivc^na¡tt (Gaf . 4:4). Some

irpudently inquire rvhethe¡ rve choose to say that Christ rvas L.rocreate.d frorn the
nenstrual seed oi the Virgin. Ilril1 inquire, on the o'bher hand, ruhether He was not
united with the bloocl of His mother? This they rmst be con-strained to conJess. Ït
is prrcperly inferred, therefore, frorc the la:rguage of l,fattheu¡ (¡tatt. 1:16) Christ was

ptoõr.ãt"d. fronn her seed, as nhen Booz is saicl to have been begotten of Rahab (Ilatt.
1:5) it clenotes a simil-a-r generation. I'lor is it the design of I'fattherv he¡.e to describc
the Virgin as a tube th¡ough vrhich Christ passeil, but tc discri-ninate this miracul-ous
conception fron ordinary generation, in'bhat Jesus Christ was Senel'ated of the seed
of Ðavicl by rnean,. of a Vir6ia.
4. Our opponents further errgue that if Christ is ¡ierfectly imnaculate anrl
v;as begotten of the seed of Mary by the secre'b operation of the Holy Sairit then it
follorzs that there Ís no impuri.ty in the secd of wornen, but onJ-y in nen. But v¡e clo

not represent Ch¡ist as perfectly immaculate nerely because He was born of the seed of
a worÞrt uncon¡rected. with arry !li¿:rn, bui because i{e rvas s¿utctificd by the Spiritt so tl:at
His feneration \¡.ras -pure anC holy, suõh as rvoulcl have beeu beiore Àr1¡r¡ts fall. Ttrere-'
fore, whenever Scripture mentions the pu:'ity of Christ, it rel-ates to a real humanityt
because to asse¡t the purity of Deity *rou1rì be quite unnecessari¡, tre generation of
man is not natural.ly and originally impure ancl corrupt, br-rt only acciclentally sor in
consequence of the fa-l] . therefor.a 'uve nee,-', not wonder ihat Chz'j-st whc rvas to restore
ou¡ irtegrity was exetrtptetl frorn 3.:rc'ral- co:'r'upticno

I



Ahother argument they put forth is that if the Word. of Go<l uras clothed.
w'ith flesh, it was confinecl rvithin the narrovr prison of a¡l earthly body" This ie ne¡e
inpuclence because although the infinite essence of the Word is unitecl as one peroon
with the nature of man, yet vre have no iclea of its incarceration. For the Son of God

niraculously clescenCerl fro¡n heaven, yet i4 a ûanner He never left heaven. Þ ctroee
to be conceiverl in tlte t'rornb of the virgiD alLr]' yet He never ceased to fill the r:niveree'

(¡fon C¡lìl';.rrr *r-u'ti'-'-:'bc'¿ Dk T-1, C':.', ÌjEt ir'bli43ed' by l' Tov)

RFPORT ON KULAT BE-qAR

By Betty Torv

ft v¡as raining ',vhen I a¡rived at Kulai Besar on Monclqy 24th June with
three othe¡ flE0e:.s, Ànne Cheang, Dorothy Soh and B1len T¿n. Soon after dinnerr we

began our night rceeting ai I p.n. The children vere by then al1 seated on the benchest
waiting fpr a time of singspi.ration a:rd story-telling. lhey were taugltt English as
well as Chinese chozr¡ses, Their voices rvere so loud that f had a hard tine in
making myself hearcl on the or6aal tüten iü cane to story-tir:re, all eyes were fixed on
visual--aicl pictures. As the story reached the clirnax and becane so intereotingt
Anne woulcl stop there and say that she would continue the next day. This nade the
chiltlren ea6er to come every night so as not to roj.ss a::y part of the gospel- story
which was in ùhe form of a series"

Inmediately aft'er this, we rzoul-cl give the children tuition in their
schoolwork, esoeciaJ.l-y in Cl:.inese, English, Mathernatics and. Batrasa ì4a1aysia. tre
stand.a¡'ds rarige fror:i kinclergarten to Standa¡d Six a¡rcl even to Forn One. Î"fe find it
hard to cope with fou:'oz'five sta¡clards at the sa¡:re tine. There are as nany as 12O
children a'btendin¿; these night neetings a¡<l tuition. Our nain ain ie not gívíng
tuition, but rather to fecd 'fheee hungry souls rvi.th the Worcl of God. f trr:ly praise
and tl¡,:¡k the Lord for giving r¡e this opportunity to help vrith the r'¡ork at KuLai Besar
four dq7s, When tr'BC reopens, it is inpossible for us to be there a-11 tlre tí¡re. --/
trThe ha¡veet t¡.u.ly i-s plenteous, but the labourers are few;'Pray ye therefore the
T,ord of the harvest, that he will sencl forth labourers into hie harvesü.tr

(Þtatt. lo?1? Õ8)
LItrE CHURCH APPOTMI"trNTS
lues. ö p.n. Prayer l,feeting

Session Meeting
Lordrs Day 10 a.¡';1. Rev. Tov¡ (Lord.rs

4 p.r:r. Rev. Tai ( tt

(Rev, loiv at Dedication of J.B" Christian
Ohurch 2.3O p.m.)

Nurser-v Roster: Ttlr July Mrs. Arny Iftroh &
Mrs. Annie Tla¡.
Sunda./
Anna Leong, Doreen Lee
The Receipt of $4OO fror¡ a Penangite for
Kulai Besar helps us to install a d.ouble
bed., a cupbcæd, nake fence for a snal-l
garden across the roacl, allowing o sür-
plus of $2OO. Praise the Lord.
!I/EDDII'X3 Bl¡rfs lhe holy matrimony betu'een
Ìf-Gã-Eaffi¡ong tirù, FIBC graáuate and.
Mr. Alexander To IIa Luc is solennised
Sat. Jrrne 29, I9?4 at Trinity Evangelical
Divinity School, Deerfield, Illinois, USA.
IW-EDWÀRD PA"l'Ul[E and two fBC students,

-

John I:,in ancl Mike Manning are taking an
evangelistic trip to 'JUest l4al.aysia this
tordrs Day, J-eaving after Sunday Lunch.
They rvil1 preach at Ravrang and Muar ancl
visit-'',¡ith I'tr. Sar¡ Gune:.atnan of Pokok
Assan who is nol seriously i1I at a K.L.
Governrnent Hospital. They plan also to
open up the Lorclrs housc at Pokok Assan to
hokl neetirgs vitlr the young. people. Ttreir

JURONG B-P CHIII{CH is taking steps to i
quire Ínto 'bhe l-and situation at Jal-an
$1OO. is receivecl is boost the B-p.
Pray for ¡noi.tíve.:nevrs fron J.T.Cl

TIÍE C}IRI,STTAI.I NATTOI'¡AI.S tr1/AIVGELTSM COI.4Mi-

õffication Service of Johore Bahru chri.st-
Supper) ian Church and Malaysia Field Office attt ) B Jalan Beringin, Kebun Teh Park, J.B. r

Johore, Sunday July¡ 7, l9?4t l.JO p.mc
Rev. Tow is requested to Sive the Lordrs
fne6sa8e.
More about

Cecilia Seah, Connie, ilsÏtPÉ?-iTnRro .The f¡if,c Ctrurchre'Rcl-i-
giouo Announcement in Sunday Tines last
week not only carried the usuaL six-ç¿ord
ffesh tsible quote but al.so this: rUeaus

Ch¡ist Superstarrr? No! He is the Su¡ of
Righteousness (l4a-lachi 4:2), Praise Goo-

tor fi25 offered by a ICSS nernber toward.s-
these rveekly Gospel quotes.

The si8natu¡es gathered fron IJ
B-P Churches in Si-ngapore to protest

final destination is Penang rvhe: 
r

Yew has arrargecl. for ther¡ in "p 
rs thoughte t not nâtrls¡

churcrres and. echoors. Returnin these thy heritage;
visit Kelapa sarvi.b and Kulai Be y, like himself, are everyoungr
support thãnn in prayer. ouched by time or a8e'

-IEgee:g!e*- totalled IOIL.
MAICE SURE OF TKItr{

Make sure of tnrth,
And tru'bh will nake thee sure;
It uriJ-J- not shift nor fade nor clie,
But like the heavrns enCure.

Man and. his earth
Are varying day hy dayi
kuth carurot changet nor ever Brow
Feeb1e ancl old and gray

ñ¡ ¡då
': . u/ith G;i atonèt**T" truth, and joy, anrJ. light i- l',ialk thou with him in peace :ld. 1ove,

Ifo1d fast the goocl and right"
Hymns Of The Kingdor:r -1O4-
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ÎM UNIOT{ OF 'fÏtr lWO NATURES CONSTIIUTTNG TT{-I PERSO¡I OF TI{E }.mIAICR
(Fro¡a Calvints Institutes Bk. ff, Ch. XfV, Abridged. by T. îow)

1. rtrIhen it is sai<l tha'bttthe rVord was rna'de fleshrt (Jn. 1:14) this is not
to be understood as if 'bhe \¡Jord v¡as tra¡snnrted into flesh. T'}.e Son of God became the
Son of man not by a confusion of substance but by a ru:ity of person. h the union of
the Divinity with hrunanity, each neture retains its properties entire, yet both to-
gether constitu'be one Christ. This n¡rstery is reflected in ¡¡anrs corrposition of two
substances, the sou3- ancl the body. Itleither of the substa¡ces is confouncled rvith the
other as not to retain its own nature. But it is also true that the properties of
the soul are transfe:red to the boCy and vice versa. yet he that is ccrnposed of these
two parts is no rnore than one r¡arr. Norv, the Scriptures speak in a simil.e? na¡mer
respecting Ch¡ist. They attribute to Him sonetimes thcse things rryhich are applicable
merely to hunanity, sometirnes those things which belong peculiarly to His DÍvj.nityt
and not infrequently those things rvhich connprehenit both natures but are i^ncompatible
rvith either of them alone. îris union of the tv¡o natures of Christ they so carefully
maintain that they sometirnes attribute to one rvhat belongs to the other. AncfenÈ
qtriters ca-lIed. thie a corn¡aunicatj.on of properties.
2. Those things rvhich belong peDuliarly to l{is Divinity may be seer Gogr¡
Chri.strs own expression, rBefcre Abrahan was, f amrr (Jn, 7:58). From Paul is the
assertÍon that Ch¡ist r'¡as rfthe first-born of every creature, that he is before all
th5.ngs, and, that by Hi-ur al-l things consj-strr (CoI. 1:1-.J).

trose things which belong peculiarly to hur.ranity rcay be seen in the
Mediatorfs role po ftservantrr (Isa¡ 52z]-) and in His having trincreased. in wisdorn and
statr¡rett (f,r.r*e 2r5Ð ¡ in that He seeks not His own glory and that IIe knou¡s not the
last day (¡n. 8:5O; Mark 13232).

But the comnnrnication of properties is exenplified in the assertion of
Paul that rGocl purcha,sed. the Church with His own bloodrt (acts 20228) and that rtthe

Lord of gl-orytrrva6 ucrucifiedrt (I Cor". 2:B). Also in what John says that they had
thenrlled the V/ord. of 1ife" (f Jn. 1:1).

God has no bIood.. He is nct capable of suffering or being touched with
ha¡rds. But since He rvho was at once t:rre God and the rnan Christ Jesus was crucified
and shed His blood fo¡ us, those things r'¡hích ivere performed in His hu¡na¡ natu¡e are
inproperlfr ¡ret not '¡¡ithout reason, transfe:'red to the Divinity.
t. But the clearest of al-l the passages declarative of the true substance
of Christ are those rvhich cornprehend both the natures togethez'. these abouncled in
the Gospe1 of John. For it is not with exclusive reference to the Deity or the
hunanity, but respecting the complex peroon composed of both. In these paseages it
is stated that He has received power of the Fathe¡ to forgive sins, to z'aise up vrhorn

He wi1l, to bestov¿ righteousness, holiness and salvation, that He is appointed Juclge
of the 1ivir6 a-ncl the clead, that He may receive the same honour as the Father' (Jn.
1:291 5zL-23). Fina]Iy, that IIe isitthe light of the rvorldrt, 'rthe good shepherCtr,
'rthe only doorrr, rrthe true vinet' (Jn. 925; LOz9r11; 15:1). For with such prerogratives
was the Son of God investecl at His rnanifestion in the flesh which althou8h He enjoyecl
with the Father before the creation of the worldr yet not ín the same Elanner or on
the sale account, a¡rd which coul.-l not be confer¡edon¡ [trìeæu. Let this rnaxim serve
ars a key to the true sense that those things which relate to the office of the l"ledia-
tor a¡e not spoken sirnply of His Diví¡e or of IIis human nature. tre tlt]-e of Lord.
when peculiarly applie.J. to the pe¡son of Christ marks a¡ intermecliate station between
God and us (I Cor. 8:6).
4. VJithout understanding the signifi.cance of the inte¡me'fiate station of
the lfed.iator, the rnysteries of the Divine-human complex of Christ a¡e thrrcwn into con-
fusion. But rve conclude that Christ, as He is both man anC Goc1, composed of these ti.ro
natures rrnited, yet not confoundecl is or¡r Lorcl a¡d the true Son of God, even in His
hunanity.

VIe ought to avoid the error of Nestorius rvho, attenptir¡; r'ather to
divide tha¡ to 'Jistinguish the trvo natures, inagined a oouble Chz'ist. lVe rm¡st also-
belare of the error of Entyehes, lest while r'¡e airn to establish the unity of Christrs
person, we destroy the distinction betr.¡een the two natures, V,4rerefore, as Nestorir:s
was justly condemnecl in the Council of Ephesus (4lf); so also rvas Entyches afteriverds
in the Councils of Consta¡tinople 6>l) and Chalceaon (451). To confound the two
naturee of Christ a:ed. to seirarate them, are equally rvrcng.
5. Brt in our time there has a¡isen a heretic in Michael Servetus n'ho

in the place of the Son of God has substituted an iraaginary bein6 corposed of the
e66ence of God, spirit, flesh and th¡ee uncreate,L elements. His subtlety tends to
subvert the Cietinction between the two natures a¡rd thereby tc represent Christ as
sonething corrpoeed of God a:rd nan, anci yet neither God and r¡a¡r. He decl¿trd that
before Ch:'ist was rnanifested ín the flesh there rve¡e in Goù on.1y sone shadorv-y figures
with no real- existence tilt the'//o¡cl actu.ally became the Son of God.
6. But if I{is filiation (so to speek) coÍrnerl.ceC at the tire of His r¡ani-
festation in the f1esh, i+-,vil-i foi1o.','tl:at äe r'.'as the Son alsc in respect of IIir

I



hr¡nan natr¡re. Serr¡etr:s, however naintains that out oî tl,.e f.L'¿:)'t:. lie couici not bc en-
titled to this appellation.

Buù-by pa¡-l-rs teaching, Ch-rist is cal-lerl Îtthe Sotlrrir Iils huna¡ natr:-z'et

not ae the faithfui are by a<l.op'bion, but the true antl na'buraI, and therefore the !$
Son. lVe v¡ho are regenerateC are honoutéCby G6i1 ryith the titlc of sons, bir't the appel-
lation of r[Iis true-a:rr] onl-y begotten SonieHe gives io Cìrrist a-ione. Ancì rve extend
this honour tc -uhe whole person of ihe l.leCiator that IIe ii'ho va¡' bc=n of the Virgin is
truJ-y and properly lhe Son of God., bu'u nevertheiees ','¡itl-l rcopgct io ilis Deityr as Paul
suggests, wher he says tirat he v¡as 'tseparatecl unto the gospel of Goil, rzhiclr He 'nad

prãrtisea afo¡e, 
"or,"ã"rring 

ilis Son Jesr:s ChriSt or:¡ Lorrl: r;i'rch vas r¡ade of the seed
of David according to the flesh, an.J cleclarrl to be the Son of God with-tr)olverrt (Rorc'

1:l-4). &re appellation rrson of Godrt refe:'s particulaliy tc Cir¡i-strs DeitT a¡d
eternal existence a¡d the Son of naan to Iíis huna¡ n¿ture.
?. Servetus further argues that before Ch:'ist appealcd in ihe fIesh, He is
norvher.e c,.:11eC the Son of God but in a figurative ser,s.-o I'.'a relly ilhat al+-hough the
description of Ilirn then rvas raiher obscure, the inference is cleau', .e?en und'er the larv
and the prophets He wao the Son of God. before His nane i'ias coÌÌEio;:1¡r used in the Church"
Solononr-speaking of the infinite sublinity of God, affi¡'ne ÌIis Son to be incornprehen-
sibl-e as Hiroself. rrWhat is His!âne?r he asks, rra-nd r'Ítat is l{is Sonrs nane! if thou
car:,st te11?'1 (Prov, 3Oz4). It nnrst a].so be rernarked that alf 'bhe nost ancient r'¡riters
have rvith one accord. asserted, the sa¡ne doc'brine, for exa-np-l-c* I:cnaeus a¡rd Tertullian
vùro both aclc:orvledge Jesr:s Christ was ahvays the invisiblã Son of God before Hi,s visi-
bIe appeararrce.
8. Servetusr who recognises Ch:.ist to be the .ooo of Goå insofa:' as He lJâs con-
ceived by the l{oly spirit in tñe rvomb of the virg* rlestrcy=' ';i;e ei:c-;lllal' ¡:'a;:'ation of
lTisd.on of which Sátoãon speaks (Prov. 822., etc)" S;rvci;'.-: r:...;i, be rc:îut:å t'hat t'he

pio¡s reader, adrnonished. by his exampler ma;Í preserye hin:self i;i-th:¡':he bounds c'f
sobriety.

The substa¡ce of Servetus heresy is that the Son oi God. ':,'as frori the
beginning a¡r ideal existencer arid that even then He was p::el1;st:l;rc.tec to be a man ivho

was to be the essential image of Gorl. His generation he expìa.:-ns thus: ihat the:'e
existerl in God fron the beginnin6 a r¡ilI to beget a Son, çirich ivas caried j¡'to cffect
by His actual fornation. iIe likãrvise confounds the Spirii r';iti:. {.he lïoz=cl b7 assez'ting
that Go¿ dis'r,ributed. the invisibl-e Word and Spi-rii intó bod.y and soul-. f:l shorir i:e
puts the prefigrrration of Ch¡iet in the place of l{is Sene:'a'biorrl âIt{i affj.ri¡s that' IIc
who v,¡as then in exter.nal appeararlce a shadovry Son'vas at 1en5th begotten by.the Vford¡

to rvhich he attributes the prcperties of the ocedo i?tence it rvj.il follow tbat the
mea¡rest aninal-s are ec1ually the chil-d¡en of God., becanise they vrere created of the
original seecl of the lTord of Gocl. For though he cornpo'-.nc1s lilr,¡!51 of three uncreatecl
elements to cotu:teïì.ance the asse:'tion that He is begott:n of '¿he essence of God, yet
he pretencls him to have been the fir.st-born among cz'eatu.':es j.n such a sensc tbat even
inaninate substances possess the same essential Divinityi Fro:r 'bhis surn:?la:ry ihe jud.i-
cious reader will concl-ucLe that by itre sub'tle fal-la-cies oí thj.s he::etic the hope of
eaLvaiion is cornple¡ely exti.nguished.. But we can ha-¡e no Redeenez', except l{i¡r who be-
câne rârr 'ry being rea11y tregoiten of the sead of Abraban and Davi-d accordirg to the
f1esh.
LTTE CHIIRCH APPO]NTSMNÍS

ing.. ,
Fri. 8 p.n. Far Easte¡'n Kinde¡garten

Corn. l,leeting at El-der Joshua Limrs.
Sat. 4 p.rn. TCY Ra1ly at Life Church,

Dr. J.C. l"laris ICCC Gen. Sec.
-. speakilg"

Lordls Day 10 a.no Dr. J.C" Ma¡is
4 p.rn. Rev. Tor,¿.

Nurse¡:y Roster: 14th Ju1y Ffrs. Dvelyn Tay
& Miss Catherine Ong,
Sunday Lunch Roste¡: Lucy Tan, Tan Ah Liu
& Alice Khoo.
IN l,f$fORli\l,f l4r" San Guneratnan, &, r,s'ith
ffiEÎffi--rd Life Chu:'ch have been asso-
ciated in 'bhe 6ospel ninistr¡r at Pokok
Assarn since 1.)6?, i'¡i¡.s called to glory at
K.L. Geneeal- IIos_oiial, June 24. l9?4"
RAI¡/AI{G Since M¡. Teo Chian Seng, retired.
ÞGË]tcri.:ur 1:astor narle residence at
Raurang, the congre6ation has doubled and
S.S. hae 6O in attendance.
REV. PHE,IP im[G flIcrv July 4 to t¡ed.a¡r in
@try ancl is due to rcturn
Juì-y 14"
FAR ûASm;LrT 3ELE COLLEGE is scheduled to
reopen Aur;., i,, !974 for the IJth acader:ic
yesl. I-Ì'a¡.r fo:' us !

KUUTT BBSAR
Indeed. God is doing rna-rwelLous

at Kulai Besa::. Night after ni.gbt (
thin6s
for the

past fe'lv rveeks ) ¡.s the chi'l clren ca¡re for
tuj-tion, gospci son{5-e aird ùhe tnessage of
salvation r'¡ere brou-ght to -r,lrer¡. V'le thar:k
God. that trcs'. of ilie chil-lu-'en l'/ere llore
inte¡ested in hr:a::i.t6 thc f,.itÞ:.'-l- tiran j¡r the
tnition and a n'.rrcc'j',. oÌ '::,-ir s'Lay'ed. baclc
after the tuitio:l -lr'. '' 'i-:, l:::c: ¡::c¡'e abou';
Jesus Christ" jl¡;l :'r-i.J, Co ;'? tha-njc God for'
thio, but also f,::' ii-s cì.a:Li-¡¡ provision of
our neecls a:rd aioo icr' 'lùe v¡inclo','¡ griiJ-es
that v¡ere put '"rp nc-r, -lcng; a6o for our security"
Please support, t¡-s rvi'¿l: lr'our prâ¡rerso
(Lifer'ts $90 ackrorvlecl¿5-ed.) - Ellen Tan

JISUS CHRíST SUPtrRSTAR Vle thanh Fbd' t]:,at
clespite the ba-n be.Ìirg lifted by the Appeal
Board, the I.i1 signa.tures of our IJ churches
a.re recognised by the press. VJe exhort
reaclers not to be a pirrt of ;he crowd sûro rvil-1
see 'bhis fi] n. r'n -.d ltave no fel-l ovrohÍp with
the unf:'uiiful- r,vorks of da:rloreesr but rather

then. f t ( 5:11).

Bdited. by T" Tovr, !.â, GilsteaC Road,
Singapore .. 7\.., T:'' l'7 -7576"
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TDERATTON OF C TTS THREE OTFICES REGAL AND

OF ION FROM TÍIE

oN us
Ê a by T. Tow)t

1. Ia order that fqith nay find in Chrieù a eolicl gz'ound of sal.vationt
it is proper to lcnow that the office which was aseignetl Hi-ut by the Father corl.o i-sts
of three parts. He was Biven as a Prophett a King and a Frieet. MereS-Y to pro-
nounce the names of these offices like the Papists wbtle renainì.8 ignoralt of their
end and ueo r¡ould be quite r:n¡lrofltablei

tle haveåbeo¡Ted-Uefore that although God sent prophets one af!e1-
a¡other a¡rd never left IIis people destitutc of instruction, yet the raincls of the
pio¡s wÊr€ alwa¡re pererraclecl that the fuIL light of r¡nderetanrling cor¡ld not co¡re till
the aclvent of the ùeesiah (Jn. 4:25; T'sa.5524¡ Eeb' 1-:lr2)
Z. Now it is to be obse:¡¡etl that tbe appellation of |tChristtr belongs to
theee three offices. üncler the law, not onJ-y prieste and kings, but prophete alslr.
were anointect rlth holy oi1. Hence the celebrateil tltle |tl¡teasiahrr was given to,the
pronieecÌ Mediator.Isaiah expreesly mentio tical officet
îtme spirlt of thè tord is üpon Mê becsus preach goocl

¡1aingã rrnto the neekrr (Lsa.-61:1,r2). io e Spirit and

tbat not in a comn nannerr for Ee is ctis s ¡vho helcl
a ei¡niIa¡ office. tr\¡¡ther no'bice that He n1y for
Hi-r¡^elf that He night perforn the office of a teacher, but for His wbole boclyt that
tbe preaching of tñe gãspel, rn:ight be attended continrrally urith the power of the
Sptrit. Chrlet ie the e-na o¡ al1. prophecles so that they wtro nake any extra¡eous
aãaltton to it a¡e gUilty of derogating fi'bn His authority.
j. With iegará to tt" t ingaõm it would be usel-ees lo-speak vÍthort first

the reade" Iuat it Ís a eplritual orê¡ For.-though God has sworn that the
Davicl wor:ld be as en<luring as tlte sun (Ps' SgztS'lz)' irmediately after
cleath, the ilignity of :tlre-t ¿ogdor¡,.sustained a congidgrable degradation.
bedl after*"¡G more'afrd nore titl at length it fe}I in total :rtin. Ïn

the Pealn quoteil above the¡e iq:.nd douþt th^at God here promises to be_ an everllnttng
Govor.nor a¡rd Derendãr'ot: llis ürurãni¡trrrolrgtl the ned.ir.¡¡n ãt itis sott. v'lhence it fôÌlorvs
tbát it ie iø¡neelble for the devil Érnd the worLcl ever to destroy the Church which

f¡ founded on the eternal th¡one of Ch¡ist. 1o each inclivi<lual the sa¡ne eternity
ought to encor.rage our hope of a bleseed inmortality.
4.- the truth of our obse:¡¡ation that Christrs kingclon is a spiritual one

i.s evident fron a consideraùion of the har<lship and rnisery of our condition in the

warfare r¡nder the cross. It cught to be lo:own-that v¡hatever feliciüy is pronised us

j-a Christ co¡r,siete not in octernal acconmodationsr euch as a life of joy and tlan-
quility, abr¡nclant wealth¡ secr:ri'by from every injr:ry, and nu¡¡eror:"s ctelights suited to
our ca¡nal deslree, Uut inat it G suited, to ùhe heavenly state. Rather trfhc king-
¿om of God is righteousness, peace a.n,J joy in the EoIyGhost'r (Ron. f4:17). 'Since
it is not terreeirial or carna-l but spirituaL it el-evates us even to eternal lifet
that we rlrgy patiently pass ttrrougþ thie life in afflictions, hulger, coldt conternpt
and other ãtËagreeaUle-ci¡cr:rrstances; contented with this silgle assuraflce that our
(rng riII never deeert us till our warfa¡e ie clone.
5. Eis regal unction.ttrerefcre...is -¡ot.-corposed of oi1 and aromatic per-
f*"u, but I{e i.e called rtthe Chriet of Godrf (l,r¡le )zÐ) because the sevenfold' Spirit
resteå on Eirn (I-sa. Lt:2). This ie the ltoil of gl¿dnessft which the Psalnist decla¡es
Him to have been-nanointerl. abover his ttfèI1o*utr¡-(Þe. 45tli Jn. tzt4). lronn rEis

fr¡f-neaerr of grace (¿n. t:t6) r proceeds the ¡nrnificence nentioned by PauJ. by which

Srace ie varlor'¡sly distributéd to the faithful (rpn' 4z?) ' These pacaftps confirn
ãtrat tUe k{ñg¿on of C}rrist consiets in the Spirit, not in te:reetrial pleasures or
poqps. therefore to be partakere of it, e'ruÈt renolrnce the ¡vorld'. A visible erp
blea of thie u¡ctioa wa.e dieplayed at the baptisrn of Ghrist when the Holy Spirit
d.eecended on Ein in the fo:r¡ of a dove.

Durir¡B the period.of- our piLgrinage Chriet n¡lee at the right hand of
the Fatber as IIfe vlcegerãnt becar¡se it- is the wiIL of Gocl to govern and defend His
Chr¡rcb through the rnediation of His Son. (Eph. 1:2Or22Gt). Ulfirnately' trfle shall
dellver up tñe kingd.om to God., even the Fatherfr¡ ancl-ttthen sha'll ¿¡s Son lIi¡ceelf be

oubject, i¡rt coA nav ue a].l in a].ltt (f Cor. L5.zZ4rZ8).
Apart from His ruLing ovei the Chu¡ch as King and Shepherd we are in-

foredl that Ee Ue"rs lta rod of, i¡.onrr to fbreakrr all the stubborn a¡rd rebellious
(pB. Zz9). ft i€ likewÍee prerlicted rTIe shall judge anong the heaùhentt (Ps. 110:6).
Of tfuie there are sone instances to be seen in the present stater but the co!Átutlllâ-
tion of it will- be at the last juclgnent, which may be considered as the 1.ast act of
Hie reign.
6. Concerni¡g Hi-s priesthood, He is a I'fed.iator pure fron every stain and



by His hoLiness rend,ers ue acceptable to God" Because of si]1 that separates u6

fron God. and the w:rath of God need6 to be appeased there is the neceSsity fron
the inteyvention of c¡ atonernent. This subiãct the apostle discusses at large in
Hebrev¡s cn. ? to.IO. But the sum of the whóIe is this - that the eacerdotal

clignity belongs "*"i,oiuely 
to Christ because by t¡e sacrifice of His death He ha's

abolished our guilt and nade satisfaction for or¡¡ sins. Thez'e is no access to GoCt

unless our Priest sanctj.fy l]¡s by takin8 aì¡ray our sins, and obtain for us that grace

fros r,ûrich ve are excludeá by the poliution of our vices ¡¡rl crimes'
Now, under the l-ai? God ãomoa¡deil victins to be offered to Hinr fron the

fl-ock a¡rd herd. A nevr a¡rd rlifferent methocl has been acìopted in the case of Ch¡ist
tbat the sacrifice should be the oane as the priest, because it was im¡nesible tc
fi¡d a:ry other aclequate satisfactio¡r for sins or a¡\l¡one worthy of so great anhonour

as to offer to God His on]-y begotten Son' I:s i{is priestly act
Christ afso associates us rvj-th lIimself in so'6reat a¡r honou¡, for rre who are
polluted i¡ ou¡serves are bei-ngtrnarle priestsrr(Rev' t:6)' Detestable is the i¡-
vention of those, who, not conient rvith the priesthood of Ch¡ist, have.presr'Lrned to
take upon ilreselves il:e office of sacrificing Hirn. This is daily attenpted anong

the Palists v¡here the mass'i.s considerecl an i-runolation of Cluist'

pol-i
(Dr.
Acad.emic Dean rvith effect fron 5th

FAR EA.STERN BISLE COLTEGE BUi,LDIIN

Orving to ce¡taín irreconc ilabIe differences in academic and ädrninGtrative
cy betrveen the PrinciPal-, Rev' (Dr.) Tinothy Tow and the Academic Deanr Rev'

) Srek Swee Hrva, the Boardhas regretful-Iy accepted the resignation of the
JuIy, L9?4.

the Board wishes to r¡ake it absolutely clear that the foregoing is the sole

The ciner¡a is the e t th. Bible College Ís thc hor¡^se of
God^ for the training of prophets. A propþet.nceds to livc a holy and exenplary life.
Godts clear comnancl in Lèviticr¡s 2O:? say rrSanctify yourselves therefore. ¿nd be ye

holy: for I an the Lo:'d. yor:r Goil.rr Vfhat fellowship has the prophet of God vith tbe
house of Sin? :Îhe an:si';er is plain.

What abcui a goocl eduóational filn? Are tbere any grounds for nenberg of the
Bible College to see sucl: fib¡s? he cnuc of the rrattei is not seein$ but beinq sçeni
ItIf prophetã of God can go, vhy not an ord,inary Christian like ¡:re?rt So the reasoniag
gpGs; ana weak, nernbers of Cluistts body w1lI inevitably be led. into the path of
rvorldliness and sin'

St. Par¡l says thio: tllbke heed. lest by any neans this liberty of )'0$6.
become a sttmbling-úIock to ther.r that are weak. Wherefore, if neat nake rry brother tc
offend., I rvill eu.i no f1esh.......1est f make ny brother to offend.il (I Corinthia¡s
B:9t13) 

ïf 6oing to the ciner¡a nay câuse others to foI1ow and fa1l into ein, then I
rviJ-l not go. - Dr. îow Siang Ina.; accepte<l þÍ'FBC Board of Directore.

FIORE KUI,AI BBSAR NEIIS

One car:¡ot stop praisi:rg the Lord for the won<lerfuI vrork IIe is doing ancl for
provision fcr every tryirU oituation. There was nearly a gang fieht when a grouP of
hooligs¡. tried to hanass one of our students. Praise the Lord¡ Rev. Paauwe a¡rrf hj*'
teain were there and werc ab].e to take over the situation-

tre. respor:,se to the Gospel v¡as over',vhe1ning. Every ni6ht rvas devoted con-
pletely to ltre YJord of God, the tuition sessions being Cio¡:ooed of. Certai:r children
wearing cha:rns gave then up! Even children o{ five }earnt to te11 thei¡ parents
about Jesus Ch-z.ist. AlL praises be to God for lfis every good work! - Dorothy Soh.

2OO Revival Chon:ses. Tlris song book is RE¡.D YOLTR I.ÍA}IDÂRTN BTBI.E I¡/ITHOTN TDARS !

fast running out of stock. Ïs there
need of reprint? Your sug¡3estions will

Hoú? By the Po Plo Mo phonetic
Connencing Au6 6, every Tr¡ee 7

s¡rsten.
to I p.n.,

be appreciated by E1c1er Tlorv Sialg Hrva. before l,ife Church prayer neeùing. 
-DR. J.C. }IARIS has been cì.elayed. Iiev. Another 3BC cor:¡æfor the fi:rtherance of

Paauwei a¡id his tean a:rd. FEBC sturl.ents to the gospel. 1\rtor: Rev. Tow.
Kulai Besar spoke in his absence at the
ICY Rally at Life Church today.

at fBC, 9A GiJ-stead.
. Aug 8, 7.15 p.r:r.

Dr" Patrick tl.n wi]-l teach Life of Chris
a¡d Rev. T. Tor'¡ 'tsibl-e Geo6raphy and
Archaeology.rt All ruelcone.

by Jason linn in Chinese
Vo1. I ruhich h.ae N page6 contains 39 pro-
BIBLE STLÍ{OüEflES

files of the O.fbstanent is out. $4.OO per
copy. Ttris book wilJ. soon be serialised in

t Dnglish in this Vrteekl-y and published as a
bcok by the Fa¡ Easteru Bible ,C_o_1L-eE_e-._- -------:--
Edii;ed by l. Tow, !.tr, Gilstead r?-oad¡ (13)'
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appea-rance of satiefaction and atonernent.
6. 

- Frorn the sacrifices prescribecl by the law of 'Moses anC frro¡a the prophets
we see that'ghrietrs death wa.s a vlcario.o u.crifice atoning for or:r ei.n (tsa.-5ritO).
Tb'e apostle @c'e expricitly tesùifiee the 6ame, when he sals, rEe hath r.p.de äim to be
sin for us 'who lcbeii no sin; that we night be nade the righi"ó,rr."r" of God in IIimrr (Tl
Cor 5z?)).' Christ. at. Eis d.eath v¡as offerecl to the f'ather .r * ex¡riatory sacrifice in
order that a conplete atonement being made by the oblation, we may no longer dread. the
Divine wrat\. Now, it is eviùent what the prophet neaLt, when he saicl, rrThe Lord. hath
l-aicl on Ei¡o the inicluity of us a11tr (fsa. y7.6), nanety,,that vrhen He was about to ex-
þiate our sios¡ they were to tra¡rsferrerl to-Him-Uy impuiation. tle cross to which IIe
ras fixed was a syrnbol of th1e, as the alnstle informs us: rrChrist hath redeemed us
fron the curse of the law, bein6 r¡ad.e a curse for us; for Ít is rrritten, Cuc'sed ie

, everfone that hangeth on a tree; that the blessirg oi ¿¡¡atram night come oir the Gentj-Ies
tþough Jegu.e Christtr (Gal, JzLJrL4). Now rzhe:r it.is sai<l that He v.rasrroade a cutae
for uàrt we ntrst not conceive that.Ee eubrnitteri.-tó. â-curée'ri¡frlct oveiwbelmed Hím, but on
the contrary, that by slstainirig it, He depressed, broke anrl"d.e'siroyed all its povrer.
Therefore'Pau1 proclaim= the tril;rph which Christ 6ained. for liinself on the crose, as
though the croee which was fuJ-l of ignornüiy had been conver.ted into a truimphal chariot
(col. 2zt4rtj). -

and propitiation have to d0'with'a slaughtered victin rvtrile the blood shed by Ch¡ist
has not oaly senred as an atonenent to God l¡ut li]<ewise as a laver to pr.rrge awalr our

ì
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trn1lutions.
i, It follows in the Creed rrth,at Ee clieil and wae bu¡ied,tt ftig neans that
Christ su¡renderecl Hinself to the power of ileath 1n or¡r stead" the atrrcst1e oaye¡ tEe

tasted death for every rnanrr (Heb . 229).
Now He surendered H'lnnelf to <leath not to be absorbed in ite abyee but

rather that He might overthrow ancl cteetæy i!. Laetly, He diedr trtbat He might'deetïoy
hi-@ that had the por"er of death, that isr-tbè devil; tnd, ¿ulin"i ttrem wtro through feár
of rteath u¡ere a]'l thei¡ lifetime subject to bodage (Heb. 2:14; 15). this is the firet
benefit.

t¡e second is that, by a comnunication of Hinse1f, IIe ttmortifièsfr ouq
¡rnenbere which are u¡nà-the earthrr (Col, 325), that they may rro longer ¡ærforø tbeit
own actions, and slays our oId man, that it rcay not flourleh and bear fruit aqir rcre.
the bu¡ial of Christ hae the sa.ne tenclency, that bein8 nacle partakere of itl ve tray be
br¡ried to ein a¡d the worll (Rom' 62415¡ Gù" 6zL4¡ col' 3tj) ' rn the cleath a¡d buriar'
of Christ¡ we have a two-folit benefit - ctelivera¡ce fron the thralclon of death anil
the mortification of ou¡ flesh.
B. But ít is not right to onit Eis rfdescent into helUt which ie of no enaI1
ilr¡nrÈance tor,va¡<ls the accor:rplishnent of our redençtion. this was inserted a llttle
after the clays of the apostles ancl was gfadually received in the churches. Some are
of opinion that thie clar¡se contaÍns nothing new, but is onJ.y a repetition of v¡hat had
before been said respecting His br¡rial, becau,se the word rendered. here tthellr Í6 fre-
quently used in Scriptrrre to signify the grave. l¡Jhile it ie ürue that the v¡ord ttbel'lrr

ii frequently underslood to be of the rtgraverr I say it is not prrcbaËile that sucb a
superfluous tautology could bave fou¡d its way into this conpendium, ia which the prÍa-
cipal. a.rticles of faith are su¡Ìurarily erpreseed with the utmost possÍble brevity.
9" Others lnterpret that Christ descencted. to thè soule of the fathers sho
had d.ied under the Law for the purpose of a¡nouncing the redemptio! arrd liberating then
fron the prison in which they wãre confined. They quote Ps. 'LA7zJ:6 a¡d Zcch. 9^:LL a¡ ',

inagine a subterraneous cavern to which they have-the narne Linbus, gaiu i" u. 
-f.bI". t-

But f confess that Ch¡ist iaùher íIh:niùatecl them by tbe povter of Hie
Spirit that they might know tbat the grace which they hact only tastecl by holn was then
exhibited to the world. Probably to thie we acconmodate tbaù pascage of Peter where
he ssye that Ghrist trwent ancl preached r¡nto ihe epirits uho were keepin8 watch as in a
toweri' (I Pet. 3zl9). This i,s generally reudered 'rthe splrito in pflsentt, but Ï oon-
ceive improperly.

The contexü a3-so givee us to und.ersta¡rd t¡¡rt thc faithful wbo hacl ilied
before that üine¡ w€Fê partakers of the sa¡ne grace with us. j¡or the a¡nstle arplífios
it penetrated even to the dead¡ when the souls of the faithftt.l- enjoyecl the present vics-
of the .visitation they had been anxiously expecüing.Oa ËÌp conürar¡r it ¡mg acrc c1øac1y
dlscovered to the reprobate that they were exclud.ed from all ea-lvation. But since
Peter had. not epoken in this distinct nanner of the pious ancl the inpiousr we nn¡st not
understa¡g him as confounding them '11 together. He only clesigns to say that the know=
Iefue of Christrs d,eath traf¡ conmon to then both" (to be ooatfnueô)
f, IT"E CIíÏ]RCH APPO ITITMU\ITS * *+ *** !ß't * * *'f * * * * * ** * * * *'3 * * *+ * !:* * t* + * * * ** * * *
'Il¡es. ö p.m. Prqyer I'leeting.
lordls Day l-O a.rn. Rov. Tlow.

4 p.m. l"lr. Fan Tjok Sin.
Nu¡sery Roster: 27th JuLy, Miss Ïrene
Tan & t{iss Chng Swee Ktrengi.
Sunday lunch Duty Roster: Low Cheng Chyer
Sin Mong Heng, Sim Mong Engr & AngeJ-a
Poon.
FAR EÄ.STERI{ BIBLE COil;tlGE reopens l4ond.ay
Aug.'5 at E.lO â¡IÌt¡ rvheî students assen- T
bl.e for Day of Prayer at Queen Astricl i
Park. New studlents cono fuon $ingapore, i
l,lalaysia, fnd.onesia a¡rd. Great Britain. I
PJ.eaee support us with your. prayero a6
rve ha,sten to train rvorkers for the
whitening harvest fields I ltfhy let u¡o¡rns
eat your books? Donate the¡:r to our
library.
CONGRAITILq.TIONS to l,lz'. Larr¡rence Leong for
obtaining the M.A.
10 FBST NATIONAL COI.IFERMrcE OF INDONESTA

: Dr. $rek -

leave 7

Lord.ts Day üuly 28 and Revs Tow, Paauwe
and l,lr. Eddy Ho J-eave SI/\ 10.11 a,n.
Mon. JqJ.y 29. The latter party is
scheduled to fly back Sat. Aug. J night.

Íhc Principalr Eaculty andl Studonte
of

Far Ea.otern Bible CoLLege
corcliat t y invite

OIIR READERS
to the

SE\TE}fTH GRADIIATION SERVTCE

in convocation at
Life Bible-Presb¡rberian Ch.¡:rch

Gilstead. Road¡ Singapore
Sunday¡ August l!, li4J p.n.

(Refreshnents at F,X,B.C¡ Hall)
*. * * * * *'r ri * * * rt ¡f ti * * * :ß,t * * * :Ê * * + * * * * + * + * + :l * * * *rÈ**
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1IIE SECOND $1r0OO returrred by Rawa:rg to trE(
is clonrted to Kelapa Sawit Building Fund.
oN tÐ BAIïARI As a token of tbe Lord.ts

Ba}¡ar Jr.rrong B-P Clurch
is otrnning a new Sunday School at a rnenberts
horne near the Balar jrrnction. Pray for this
nerv outreäch after 14 yearsl
.]TT.ÍALUAIIG rvhere Miss Cl:.ar labou¡ed. for two
decades now cones r¡nde¡ ttre supþrt of both
the trvangelistíc League and Bible-Presby-
terian Misoions.
REV. C.T, HSU l4any thanks for your d.ozens
õffiirelogical books just cone in
to F.E.B.C. IibrarXr!

Bdited. by T. To',v, 9A¡ Gilstead RoaC¡ Singapore¡ 11. Te1: 5L3676.
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AS ION 1þ HEAVIST

j';'- But,laying aside'bhe Creed, we have to seek a mor€ certain e:cplanation
of the desiènt of Christ into he1Ir and we flncl one in the illcrd lçhich atso 6ives con-
solation. ft. is,.in l\ct¡2:?4 wliere it is cleclared. ttit was not possible that He should
be holclen of the pains of <leath.rt This verse tells us that nol onJ.y the body of
C'hrist wa,s'g:iven as the price of our redernpti.on, but that there wao another greater

' ïrq nore excellent rúutsom, since Ee eufferecl in His soul the clreadfirl tornents of a
þroon condemned and i¡retrievably lost.
11.' T¡ this 6ense Peter 6ays- thd.tGod rafsed IIim up, having loosecl the p4ins
of d'eatht because it v¡ap not poseible that He shor¡lcl be holden of it.rr (Acts A:24).
Notice that He rloes not eln¡:ly say I'deathrr but that the Son of God. was involved inrrthe-paÍns of deathrrvhich proceed frora the Divlne rvrath and malediction chicb is the
orlgin of death'. We affi¡n also that accotditl8 to Heb. 5t? anl ¡{att. Z?zM and Isa.
572\ Cntiet sustained the nei¡btof the Divine ãeverity. Hilary argues that by this
descent we.rìave obtained'the ãeotruction of death. Again, Ín another p1ace, rrlle Son

',' of God iy'fièllt but na¡r is raieecl to heaventl. thue by contendin6 with the pains of
helI He obtained the victory that i¡ rleath we rnay no 1on6er cLrea¡f those things rvhich
our Prince has destroyed..
L2. We ought, therefore, as Àrobrogs ju^stIy aclvises, fea¡lessly to acknow-
l9dSe the sorrow of Christ, ur-lese s¡e are ashamed. of the cross. ff His sou]- hacl ex-
perienced no pr:aishruent, He would have been only a Red.eener of the body.

,^ t"e srandarcs ji:Lff".ä:"'*ff.::3"H;;H";ä::::r*::iffi:ì""iff;";3,il:Ï:st bv

- ' 
death. lla:cy men nobÌy rlespise it anr] others calnrly suburit to it. But what constancy
aail magnaninlty wouJ-ô the Son of God have discovered in being a.stonished and. alrncst
stnick dead. with fear of it? For it ie relatecl of Him what night generally be accot¡o-
tecl a procligy, that th¡ougb the vehenence of äís ,agònies, drops of blood flowed fron
Eis face; What d.isgracef¡:l effeminacy would this i:ave been to be itietressed by tbe
fé# of a co¡uton deathr: as to be in a bloorJy sv¡eat ancl incapabl-e of being comforted
without the.presence of angels! Does not Eis th¡ice-repeatecl prayer proceeding fron
a:r i¡rcredible bitterrrees of sou1 derno:rstrate that Ch¡ist hacl a more severe conflict
tban with comr¡on death? ff any one inquire whethe¡ Chrlst was then descending heIL,
when He.deprecatecl death, I reply this was the prelude to it urhence rve conclude phat
homible agonies He rm¡st have suffered.
L7. Next folIov¡s His r.esurrection from tbe dead. Although our salvation is
perfectly acconplished by l{ie deathr Íet we are said to have been 'rbegotten again to a
lively hope" not by His cleath, but rby His resunection flom the dead'r (l pet. Lz3).
For it is on Eis psurection that ou¡ faith prilcipalJ-y rests. According to Paul,r€hrist wa.s d.e1iùerecl for ou¡ offences, and w¿rs raised. again for our justificationtl
(Ror¡. 4zZ5), a^s though he hacl said that oin was removecl õy His death ancl righteor¡snêss

, 'resto¡ed by His reeìrrrection. l¡liherefore we ascribe our salvation partly to IIis deaùh
'-. aûô. partly to Eis resì¡rection. ï?rerefore Palrl asserts that Ee was ldecl.are4 to be

the Son of God, by the' ¡€Eurrectlon fron-the deadrr (Rorn. 1:4),because He then dis-
played. Eis h.eavenLy ¡nwer, ,"frl.h is both a Lucid mi¡ror of l{is Divinity and a firn
support of our faith (fI Cor. LJt4; phil. JzIo), f.et us renember, therefore, that
rilrenever nentior] is rcad.e of His death alone, it comprehencls a].so what strictly be-
longs to trÍs reer¡¡rection and vice versa.

BesÍdes¡ â.s wê have before stated, that the nro¡tifícation of our flesh
<lepends on comÍunion with Hi-s cross, so it rn¡et be understood that we obtain a¡other
benefit, comeopon¡ling to thatr froro IIis resurrection (Rom 6z4r5i Col. 1'.]-rZ). ù
third benefit we derive fron Ilis resr:.¡rection is, as i'b v¡ere, a pJ.eCgeto assure us of
our own resr¡gection (I Cor. L5).
14. His resu:rection ie properly follovrecl Ín the Creecl by His o.cension to
b.eaven cihich was the rea)- corrnencenent of Hio reign (nph. 4:fo). By bei-ng received,
up into heaven, He rernoved. Eis corporeal presence flom our vier.r, not tbat IIe night ao
longer be present with the faithful who were still in a sta'be of piJ-grimage on eartht
but that He night govern both heaven a¡ul earth by a rnore efficacious ener&r, As His
body wa,s elevatecl above all heavenÊ, Bo Eis power and energy have been tl.iffused and.
extend.ed beyond. all the limits of heaven a¡rrl earth. (l.fatt. 28220).
15. After Eis asceneion 1t is irnmecliately added that He js seatecl at the
ri6ht hand of the Father. Ttri.e ís a sirnilitude borro¡¡ed from princes '¡¿ho have their
assietante to whon they d.eç,ute the Ðcercise of govennent, So Ch¡ist, by rvhose mediun
God chooses to rei¿n, ie aaid to have been receivecl to IIi-s right handt ae though i.t

..were said that Ee haâ been inaugr:rated in the governue¿t of heaven and earth tiIL Ee
deecend-e to judgnent (Eph. Iz&-?2). /i11 things, ceJ.estial. ancl terrestrial, are con-' .nitted to Bis governnent. rrsitting" refers not to posture of His body, but to the
rÍajesty of Eie doroinion, presidi.ng at the tribunal- of hoaven. .

16: tsy faith rve-also|teit togetherrf with Hirn, Itin heavênly placestt (Èph. 226),
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of accees to Efe throne (Eeb. 4;íö. f:e
the thÌrd place faíth hqg an appnehensfoa of Eis lnwer in which consiate our etrei6tbt
ivealth,arrd triurrph over'heLI. He sits on high that IIe may eanetify r.rs by Hie Soirlt
a:rd adorn Eie Crhr.rrch with a variety of graces anù= clefend it by His protection fron
eveql cal'amity, Ancl the Father has conferred on El¡n thÍs power tilI Ee cornpletes the
la,st act by corning to judge the l.ivihg ancl the, dead..
17. Fsith is ca11eC to ned.itate on that visib3-e presence rvhich Ee rrill mani-
fest at the last <lay, for lie wiIL descend ín the same visÍb] e fo:m in l¡hich He r¡as seen
io ascend (aet l:l-1). ïíe rvill appear rvith the splenclour of i¡¡mortalit¡ and with a hoet
of angeJ-s (¡latt. 2'+3o' z5z7]Li I ti""". 4z:6rl?). t/e are comrand.ecl to''expect IIÍm a,s
our Redeemer at the last clay when He uiIl separate the sheep from the goats and none

6i ìurirf eseape äis juCgrnent. F¡orn the rernote corrrers of the worl-d they will- hea:r the
sound of the trr:rnpetr both the liví-ng and the deail. In a monrent, as far as the livìng
æe ccirieeÉäedt their norta-l- I ife wiLI be extinguished. a¡rù absorbed anC wil.l be trans-
folnrgil into a n¿rtrlre entirely new. Tbe 'lead in Ctrist sIra-l1 rise first: theu they
ç¡hiqh gl9 âlive and re¡"lain shal-L be caught up together rcith them in the clouds, to neet
tl-re f¡ggd iii the airtr (I Tlress. 4zi:6r3?; Acte lo:42; II Tin. 4:1).
l8r It is a source of pecuiia¡ eonsolation to hear that He vri]-l preside at tbe
judgrflgnt wtro has alzready destined us to sit in judgnent with Hir:r¡ so fa¡ n"il-l te be
f:ron aiigênding the tribunnr to ccr:demn us. (Rom. 8274). It ie no inconsirlerable se-
curiü.f Ë.haü we shalI stand before no other tribunal than that of our Red.eener and that
H" *uf}f relieve the censciences of IIis people frorn fear concerning the jud.guent.

t?rus far I have followecl the ãrder of the litrnstlers Creerl which I belleve
to be uirl.versalIy recei.ved. as a confession of faith fror¡ the days of the ap,ostles.
lt/hat rve ough'" to regard principally, however, is that it corçrehends a coropleté aceorur\-/
of ou¡ faith in a concise and dietinct orcler a¡rcl that everytbí-ng it contains ís cou-
fi¡rned by Scripture"
19t I¡l conclusion v¡e see that the rvhole of our sa1vation ancl all the branches .
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If we seek salvation, we are taught by Hie name
seek any other gifts of the SpÍrit, they are to be

i6 r:nctioir, sirehgth, in His domin-ion; purity in IIis conception, redenption,
¡.rassion, absolution , in ilis condernnation; renission of the cur6e, in Ei.e crqes;

in His sacriflce; purification,' in His blqod; reconciiiation in lfis
I
r
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i¡ortificati.on of the fJ-esh,
.. .........1,:: ¡resürreêtion; inherita¡ce

in His sepulcbre ; ne$rne6s of life anel
of the ièLestial kingdon, in Hís entrance

protêg tioirr êeiiulty¡ abirnCabce eind enjoyäiënt of a-Ll blessin€s, in Hls
; a f'gqi:lless elq)êõtation of thë jutìgrilent; in ttre judicial authority cormiËeû to
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BfBT,E-PRESBYTERTÀN "ïEEKLY
VoL. X No. 10. Satr:rclay, Jrcl Au6ust' L,q74.

Bible-Presbyterlans aIe exhorted not only to <lefencl the Bible but also to

read a portion of it claí1y fo]l their own nurtute ancl sustenence' Tre introduction
of Ja.son lirurrs tBible Siltrouettesrtt ÍÌ profile-study of tlie 66 Books of the tsiblet

beginn;-ng with Gepesis, shoulcl 6ivå Reaãe:'s a noz'e ttit'i¿ inpression of tbe 3ibl-et

book by bock. This sesialising, week by w ek, shoull leacl us to the publ-ication of

another book translate<l fron the r¡ersati-le pen of Jason Linn.

TITE 3IÆ TT{Nn{Gß OF Iú\NKTND
(Genesis)

The most a¡cien.b'etory of nankincl ever toltt is recorCed in tirc llook of
Geneeie. In this reco:'cL are ir:printed na:r¡' of the irost tragic fcotp¡ints of histo¡y"
tri^e Book nay be diviclecl into th¡ee epoctrs, Íí.-.1¡ra¡ in the-prirnordial statet uan

after the Fall, ancl nan unrler Godrs call a perío,l of ZrTlJ yeal's fron the creation

of Adan to the deeth of JosePh.
trÞor¡ 

- ---E--- 
rla:: to Noah in tlre tenth generation ivlren a cofossal

tra6ecly engul o the encl of the Universal Flcocl, tbere lras a.1o*St

1on5 pcriod, o the Flood to the ca-lI of Abrahan in the trventieth
generation fr a 6pan of 76? yea¡s. F].on the CaI} of Âbralun to

the cteath of Jo"äpn, trrã inlerval vras 2-86 yer'rs' !:ese periods

of tlne are recordecl in Genesi-e.

I. TiE ORIGIj'I OF }'ANK NID

Nov, the Sook :'.rry be Civ intc e r¡ain sections acc orcling to the th¡ee

epochs datirg fron the origin of nank'inrì. l:e first section ís found' in Chap-ter f
a¡rd JI. lre recorû oPens vrith Godrs a1'ri6htY act of creation' Frorn the crea'bion has

cone tlre univeree and all' the things therein' In seouence is rccorCed the Process of

rnan'B creaùion fron lrlrich has stenned the liistory of n.q¡]iincl- frre aweaoirre fiats of

creation were 5iveu iu six tlays. The seventh day rvae ordainecl the .Sabbath DaY. Thus

the perfect wcrks of God vcre brou¿;hb to con*utrra tion.
rIe clo no'ü believe rtan has cc:le intc being bY bcring out of a rock. Â11 the

nore we cannot accel:t the absurd' thes is that na¡lkind has evolveiL fron: a lower orcler

of a¡rinals. For, God has orCainecl iron-u'igid trafter his kindtr lalv ancl order overan
this great-rride earth. Rather twe shouLû knov¡ out origin that ours waa of tÌ.-e

noblest and brightest. Manrs orgin is Gocl! It is nan whcn Gocl hae lnclc trafter our

l-ikenesstt. Vihen we read tt'-e genealogy of nankind Ín the GosPeI of Luke, and' cone to

the la.et sentenee, ttAclan, which vas the eon of Godrtt rve cannot but be e1ated with

pride that na¡kind has had such a 61orio'us and dignified orgin!
After the creat ion of matr, God nade rvith hin a first Covenant This Covena¡t

^:stablished the conclítions of nanr s life anrl salvatLon. Uncler this Covenant Goû gave

rnan righte a¡cl privileges as nel-1 as duties. As to trís ri5hts and Privilegesr these

consisted of leproductionr governnen t and enjoYnent. As to dutiesr these consisted

of cul-tivatíon a¡d oversight of the Iariil to which he was donic iled. l'1an was to keeP

this @verrant vith Gccl and to be cf help t c one ano'bher. It lv¡s also establishecl that

he çÈto broke the Govenant v¡ou1d be punished with d.eath. lÀ'hen we consíder all these

thingÞ rve cannot he1'p being Lecl to a sense of prid.e of our noble Positíon and ic4nr-

tance. IIov¡ r're shoulrt waLk in the rvill of Gorl to keep His Covenant' -ifow we shoul.J go

and. olnn up this beautifr¡l ttcrld to further a¡cl augnent the works cf Gocl. A]-asl No

soo¡rcr hacl rrankincl been place'J on such a proninent Positicn than he fe}1. Ànd, because

rxalki¡d broke the Covenant they lost their self-respect t rvhich soon l-ed to their cleath'

Fron now on nants life was one tragedy after a¡rother, ,rs the age of Innocence faded

into tbe din nistc ofl Ìristory. T. 1oï¡.I -fron Bible Silhouettes bvJ

ITITTI PROPIETIC STGI'¡]i'TC¡JiCE
on ther 'r irr the 6th Gradu,rtion service folder Dec. 2, I97't

are theee words fro;r tl:e princitrnlrs Pen: -
ttgls' College thongh Young is the firs ¿ i;1 Sin8aPore a;rd Malaysia to be naned ¡-

Bible ColIege. t-ihile rclatcd sub jects euch as ¿rrc taught in a Clristian

College are vnl.uablc, vc have clecrned the reverent enil devout stuCY of the tsibl-e

as of p.eranorurt in-oortance at F¡JC. ìïe ber ieve thc 3ib1e to be the verbal-IY-

in-epired, infal.li bler inerran 'b tsord. of God, the suPreire and' onJ-y rule of faith
a¡d. Iife. tilithout apology l'¡e 50 teach it to our stuclents, udro should. trei:tb let

¿rnd aIL thc nore rcjoice' to finJ their Creâtcr, Governor anJ R-edeener through

sr:ch devou't studY of the 3ib1e ' Those rvho rat ionalise and handle the Bible

r'¡iLhout the fe:s of tìre Lor'ü have no place in tire ool lege either as teacher oz'

sturlerrt l¡/e adopt Calvins rs enbl-en of ¿r hand offering e burning heart to God

as the standa-rd of this Co11ege frorr '¿his c3.ey forrvard, trPrcnpte e

opere.fu:linirr rvilling anrl u¡:right' in .the i r.,,erk.of 'the -Lord! tt
t sincere ir-



TiN SPIRII OF JOTÐ{ SLI}TG N¡ B]ts1,8 lgq,CHT{G
What is the Þp1rl-t o1 rJOlu]. öu¡E Ln 5l-þIe teaCn1ngr -rrO¡Í wh-at I perÊonrìlly hail

lea¡aed of the 6reat d.octor, it is to inpart in the shortest possible time the tsible
frou cover to cover to hungering a¡rd thirsting yotrng converts. Al-1 the nore to pastor^s
a:rd teachers v¡bo lcrow sc ecantily of the BibLe, though they rnighi knorv quite a '

lot about the Bible, (I:orv'John Sung l<rrew neither Greek nor llebrer?, nor arch high fLoun
stuff ae textr.¡al criticisl¡; but if ever there rvas a Bible teacher in tlne¡ he wa.s the
rnan. )

John Su¡rg held trvo ÂIL-China Bible T¡stitute".¡ (¿]-¡ngsu Island, ;1moy, betvæen
1935 atd l9t6.At each session 2'OOO delegates fro¡r all over China and. Southea.st Asi¿.
attended. In one nonth of 30 days at J sessions of J hours each day he pressed on
with the urge'nt task of te¿qching 1¡e VJorrlr like a doctor givin6 bl-ood tra¡sfr¡s1on to a
Cylng patient. Tn one nonthr ¡têsr one month v¡ithout let up, he rræ¿t over the rv?roLe
3ib1e rrith hie zeaLous studente, sooe youn6 boys and others o1d lad.ies, I¡r t'no such
Tnntituteet 1935-%, Dr. Sung gave 4'OOO d.ieciples a real geocl ground.ing of the tïord,
ancl the lessons he tau6ht are preaerved to this d.qy iu ltJohn Sung Honilieerr in Chineee¡
a qr:arto-size book of 600 pages (obtaineble fronr F.E.B.C. or Chin Lien Bible Seninary).

What was one result of that whl¡I¡rind teaching of the V{orcl? Irn eure China
watchers will agee that the Bib1e knowledge given to the yourig devout in the thirties
f.E'eta¡d.ing thenc¡ now ín thcir r¡idùLe or old age, in good stead. Mao Tee Fung notw'ith-
ata¡cling. How i-s it possibLe for the underground Church of China to flor:¡ieh w'itbout
the Bible? The Bible-teaching ninistry of Dr. John Sunfj has no snall part in keeping
tlre hor¡e-fires burning' . l

When Far rastern Bible College was for¡nrH'1n]-962 uE who h¿d irûbibed the John I

Sr.rng spirit sought to place a heavy errphasie on the teaching of the Word. tlihile Greek
a¡d Hebrew were offered¡ the fou¡-year B,Tlr. cr¡rricr¡lun had. a fu].]. coverage of the I

Eng]isþ Bible. In recent yea¡s, however, Bore and nore of thc origina-l errphasis ttas il
been d.eflIated in a eubltlè Ellnner. Elrnphasis rather has been I;nt on rrscholarshiptt¡ 't -.
rnre and nore G r Gree cr isti iatianr
ethics, etc. ïü undue n ines onpleÇ
novice, Î.E.B.C be kno oo ticc is a !parting of the n tr¡¡o s trai to ':

announce a returning to the origioal position of this propþets school.
Fron this nerv senester as we enter.the LJth acadenic ¡rearr you will find a lwingback to the Bib1e i¡r such coÌrrees offerc<l slife of Clrist (Dr. Patrick Tan, l,fon. {én--i"gg), New Tbstanent Su:rwey (Rev. Paauwe), OId, fþstanent llistorT, Genesis io getlrer, tz

boolçs; a¡d Prophets¡ a general surveir of both O.T. and l{.T. prophetj.c boo}cs, coTering
about one-thiril of the 3ib1e (Rev. Tow). 1o give etud.ente an un¡lerotaniting of¡8ible
Ifistorical Evente in depth, a course on 8ib1e geography a¡d archaeolog¡¡ is offér:<l
Tirursday evenings (Rev. Tow). A1] other courses taugh¿, such as Syetenatic t/eologr,
ap,ologetics, hooiletics a¡e to be given with the Sible as the rnain+pri¡rg fori their
study. From this semester oruvards stuclents are required to read through thelr 3ib1es
devotionally once each yoar and a report gÍven at the end of each sernsster of thei¡
progreaa.

the Far nastern Bible Colle8er being at one '¡¡ith those prophets achoole çho
refi¡se to bow th*kaee to tsae'l , yeartbo tsaóJ.-s,t eo-ca]-]-ed recógnise<]. echolarship, mtrsi
break away from the trad.itio¡:s of nen to return to the Viord eo that or¡¡ etudents rri'll
be able to speak not quoting Bartþ or 8n:¡¡¡er but with the thu¡rler poyTer of tEhr¡s saith
!h9 Lordrrt Yea, the Spirit of John Sung in Bible teaching or tsible preaching is theSpirit of St. Paul: tFor Christ sent me not to baptise, but to preaãh the gõspel¡ not
with the wisdonn of word.s, lest the cros6 of Christ srrouid be nacle of none eifeót. For
the preaching of the Cross is to them that perish foolish¡ees; but unto r:,s which a¡e
eaved it is the power of God.. For it i.s urritten, I rvi]-l clestroy the w.iectom of the rvise ¡and will brin5 to notbing the r:nd.erstanding of the pnrdenttf (I Cor. lzL?-L9). -the Spirit of John Sur¡g in Sible teaching is the Spirit of Ho1inees. John Sung

\

etrees on the separatecl Iífe from wor1dl iness gave hÍrn power for preaching. . He con-
de¡rned cinerna-going and al.1 oüher unholy, rvoriclly practices, even pleasurable indulgenclike garnes indoor and outclooir on the Lor<lra Day. thie sanctificat ion fron the 'rprl-d is
particul-arly

ts

c6

Let r¡s strive
stressed
by Goclr s

by F.8.3.C. and was liverl up to by the faculty until receatly.
heJ-p to b:'ing back the F.E.B.C. to its' orlgina-l ¡nsition of hoJ.ylivine inorder that vre night have light to the 3 a¡il to it

i-n the Spirit of John SurE.
FÂR EÂSlERlt TIIBLE COI,LÐGE reopens llon,
Àug. 5, ö.þ a.m. AlJ- studente are to

IIEAR RE'l/. TAT PO-FÛ at Life l4andarin Ser-
vice thie I,ordle Dqy, 4 p.n. ' ¡

ICY COM.neets at F.E¡B .C. tüg¡ 9¡ l0 'e.no

pore

gather at the College before l_eaving for
Day of Prayer at Queen Aetricl Pa¡k.

ttrie year is postponerl. to Easter,

The
of

Far Eastern Bi.ble ColJ-ege
cordia1ly Ínvite

OTIR RÍ]/\DBRS
to the

SETÆNTII GRADUATION SE'RVICE
in convocation at

Life Bible-Presb¡rterian Church
Gilstead. PoaC¡ Singapore

Sund.ay, Âugust J-;--, ?.45 p.øo
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Ed.ited by 1. Tow, t t (tt). (Refreshnents at F.E.jJ.C
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II. TiiiÙ FALL OF MANK]NÐ

In Section II is in¡necliately recordecl how nankincl feI1. F¡om Ch. J t'o II.n
conparsing a periocl of ovez'lOO years, ühcre is enactcd a three-fold trlq;edy. F¡orrl

Chapter 3 to 5 ic r.ecorded a trage'Jy of tregedics, r..'lii,ch is being re-enacLed Lo blris
day with uuetrclin6 sorro\F.

Noryr .;,']ren tl..c cu¡tain is lifted o:r this t:'agecly, r'¡ha'b strikes oul viet¡ r:ioa'l, is
a- cunning Serrrent - Sat¿rnls üool-. LTnarvaresr ou:'first iruents rlrlrC lct bhe l¡o1 f int,-''
the housetr in thc shape of that Scr'{-'cn'b. . Thror-rch him rv¿rs brought i-nto 'bhe rvorl-t} a
great searing bonb, ¿u:d Lìra'L bo¡nb.is-trsin.rr From this point onv;ards rn¿ur talies a
ùownwa¡d drift, step L.y otep, fron his C¡eator. lÌc luls d¡ifted so far f:'on lìin in
ccuree of timc that 'Lhere is no c!'rancc of thcir coning togcthcr. l'lcanwhilc thc fc¡rr
of ilcath begino b<; strikc at mnnkincl. Indccd, cnc by onc of thc l:urtln racc hi,rs

pcrlshed undor thc ncrcilcsc cxplosion of thÂt boob.
lhe 3ool; rc¡æatcclIy rocr:rds3 rtso or¡cl so livcd so nany yca¡sr and hc ,'licC.rr

ftris fs to tcll- uo ivhat n niseralllc misfortrrno bocamo Í¡¡onrs lot after he siilled. i'fante
power of rcproduction ouffcrcd a fi-rst 6reat blov¡ and thrcat. Simul'b¿lnoously thc
oatlt"o of rvifa beas'bs s,uld croeping thinss undcrwent a change, lhc earttr brough'b Ìolth
thorr¡s and tliletlce, nhilo ccrtain epccics of fn.it and vegctabl-c bccanc poisonous.
In ehort, the wholc eerihly crcatj-on unilcr rnanrs dominion soomcd to leaguc tcgethcr in
a strnntaneor¡s rc.v-olt. Hcnceforth r¡.en bogcur gradual-1y to losc his potlcr of clominicn
anct rigtËs of orvncrehi¡'', On thc con'brnry, tris burdcn of rcsponsibilities r'¡as iàcrc¿rscd.

thou¡$t Adan had t¡roken the prcvious Covcnant by his rvilfr¡L t:'angrcssiont yct
- ',od cor¡-Ld not hclp but ¡¡ekc ano'bhcr Covcnant lyith him. /Is a ¡esult of this plu'1cyt

rlod laid doç:r nerv conrlitions for fallcn Banrs life. In this Coven¡rnt was mctcd oul:
first of all a Ëcvclo eursc on thc Tcmptor - tho Scr¡:ent, Sat,anrs tool. From on
oxtremcly wisc anC boautiful anim,:rl, il becamc in thc lurinkl-ing of an cye an u¡;17,
hiclooue, dr¡st-catiìg rei-rtilc. Sccond, an uncquol status bettvocn man and lYon¿Ìrf v/a6

.fixocl on Ð.ccourl'b of rvor¿¡ln being Lhc first to bc -uem-,ted. locauec lrollì¿1n coulil nct re.s-
train hersclf , she lost hor sovcreignty. Morcovor, thcrc rvas ¿rdtlcd to hcr thc scrrctvs
of ihildbirth. Fu¡.thcr bo tþaoe curscs upon thcir life, thoy werc banishccl from tho
c.osy lifo in Eclon to roa¡a across this wirlo cluth in orclor to ckc out a bittcrr br¡r'dorr'
somc llvclihoorl,. In ouch an oxistcnco thcy lost pùstcc'¿ion ancl occurity. Dcuth of 

.

thoir bodioe, cluc'L rc'burning to chrst, w¿rs nnothclfctc:'t:lin.rticln oi this Covorrrnt.
Dcath is the ctc:rrrl- anc'! u¡altcreì¡lc cri¡sc uL,on all ma¡lkind. Ncvertltcloss, Gocl s'Þil1
accords nn¡¡kinit unboundil6 tolo:'a'Lion anrf grace. l"ian rctains his porvcr to roproduccr .
eo t¡at Bvc rocoivod t¡c atlrrc ¡ rrtlcthcr
rcilonption tvas glvon that thcrc shculd bc oirnity 'l¡ctrvocn rna¡rkin,l and tho Tompbcr, ancl

to man vras 5ive:r tl:c giu.rncnt of salv¡rtion. This wíì.s a rlocumcnt drawn up fo|bhc futuró
execution of thc rt1î':¡ of 'bhc chosen ra.cc.rt Ìlothwithstandingt r¡arkind did not arvakc to
Gorfrs weirnin3 ¿rml. chr-ret$¡rnont. Honco'bhc ro-on¡¡.cbnont nnrl yct anothor ro-onactmont of..

-_ 
tra¡;oclJr
) Sints first ìromb is rcbol-lion (broaJcing of tho Covon.ut), oncl through robolliont
honccforth nankind, bcgins to hetc ¡.¡rd kiII oach othor, to no oncl.

Sinrs sccond bc;:l¡ is ]us'L (ca¡nal closiros). i{c4ccfcrth tho rvholc bcin8 of rnnnt

l:nowled6c, onotion ancl r'¡i1l bocomc clorninctod. by sin. His thcu¿;hts are bent to sinning
clay a:rct night. i-lelnr; married to sin, neither it is y>.ssibte for the civiL lavr to
restrain hirn. During this dispensation m¿urts conscience has !.reccrne ¿ç¡¿¡l]y dend

accordin¡5 to Eph, 4zl?-]9. lhis brings down Gotlf s iudgrnent aga-in'
God bräught upo¡ mankincl a colossal destruction tluough a Universal Flood rvhich

destroyed all hulnnn kintl and evelX' o'bher creature on etirth. Forturntely Noah ¿rnd his
farcily of ei6ht founrl favou¡ in Gòd.rs eyes. Thcir lives and those of every kinrl' of
living *ere fru"ervecl. Ifenceforth rrtìie whclc cre¿rtiort g:'oaneth a:rc1 tmvaileth until
¡o*ù. .lfter the Fl-oo{ God made a new Covenant. rvith l,Ioah c.s rep:'c'sentotive of a
chastised. humality. In tìris Covenan!rH-g accords nankind greater toleration, never i:o

punish them aucl i¡e a¡i¡¡al rvorld in/fa'åËicn. This rvrs en everl Ístin¡3 Coveruurt rvithout
iiritotion of yeàro. îtis Covenanü v.trs frrll- of Godrs ¡roltise.s of love arcì 5race. Hot'r-

ever, ít also restl'ictecl manls.sphe:'c ofirnctiontrr conrlitionin¡; hin not to ent'¡l-oorJ no¡
to shecl r4caf6 bloorf. Btis Covenant was di¡'ecterf at Lhe cnse of Cainrs nu¡der of his
brother.

Sinre ürirùifl,bfeLl on mankincl in thc íorn of pz'ide (tifting uir of serf).
Since rnan vithoub let r:p indurge'l hir¡rself in sin ancl cane uncler ibs infltl¡¡ce lre lec¡neC
a1l- from the Satani" *r!,rre of irii; nei¡ rnaster. Irr regard to trthe thin¿s 't hat 'r¡e in
the worldrr that entióe na¡ from Go,i ¿¡:rd are.opposccl to 3að., viz., tlte h:et of the f]eshr
the luat of the eyes, ruicl the pride of life, nnnkínd h¿rs sh¡vnelessly rurd r'dro]ly
acceptecl grern by ÉatantÉ huniliating treaty, ilencefcrth n.r¡ùinrl hns tur:red traitor
agaifut Goct. tt fiss't:rün r¡erel-y befricnclecl sin, but not¡ he bec¿une a sl-ave to sin.
Iiã^ving lived eo 1on¿; ì,;i'l!r sin, nankihrl ltecomes o.ltsor''trcl by it. Ì'i:.nrs knoivl-ccl8e anrì

talenis beir¿: ru"""..i by thc f].cr¡e of sin lr,lve lost tìlci:.'fcc]inu:s rind ¡enses. iiellcefort'r

r



nælkincl s'l icl clotm intc a mechanicaf existence devoid of freedom. Itre bomb is no play
thing, yet mar:Jcind clel-iberately ca.rries he¡ in his arms as if it were a doll. But
ever since r:a:ú<ind rvas threatenecl ancl cr-;nquered thereby he has becorne enslavecl by satan.
And a',, ille behest of oIC Satcur behincl the e'bage, he hets openly becorne Godls enerTy'

Thi¡kirg tlia'c ina¡t is all powerfuJ-, he regard.s hirnself the Tletra$on of greatness and'

hcnou¡. tris has 1ed him to rleclare, rrlhere is no Gofltt *t¿ to cleny the Seing of
Jehovah.

This i¿.i;rocluces r:s to a dispensation of Self-goverrunent, the beginning of human-

isn. Such ingratitutde ancl rebel-Iión on ûÐ.nro part is a crirne un-r,o death! 3ut si¡ce
the linitatic¡s placecl by the Noaþic Covenantr Gocl had. charrgerLhis attitude to m¡nkinC.

i{e rvoul-c1 not too severely pr-rnish ùhem, but rather by a nost ^ceaceable trrcIicy give
vag.ing. Tlrat policy ïres óa¡riecl out by the Dispereion v¡hen !íe_confused thelr tongues'
Uris $ficy of Õispur"i.on wirs ta¡ta¡¡ont to tfablood,¡Ðæ vrarltr a Dj-vine pattern for
every future strate6y routing the enerry.

Si¡oe madri;ä opl-.eá and. rebellecl against IIis Creator, God. has use ba¡rishraentt
d.estruction an¿ d.ispe:'sion, a.s stated above, for mants corection. 3utr all these
strategies under thè double pressures of trsin ancL loverf have brought gracual ilimprove-

Eentrr in the Divine plan. IIénceforth äe ',vould ca¡efu]Iy execute this ceci.d.ecl strate6y.
1¡at is, He v¡oulcl onãe for a]I relinquish His strategy of <lestruction by ¿ur a'Il;out
assauft in favo¡r of a peacefu-Ì, big scale gueril'la ancl hit-and-nrn'bacti-c for
peacemeal attack. ÀIthãugh since Sð¿ haA decid.ed the nes tactic of a long-d¡awn battlet
ãven to this day, He is utin at war.. Ilowevez', ivhen Gocl changed from this slorv-paced

strateg-y ile assurerlly obtainecl r¡nusual success
fre firsü cf mankind to be 'bhus conouerecl u.as Abra¡r. After'JOO yea.rs He harl

gathered a people of ovec'5OOTOOO to return to Godrs embrace. i¡'Je ¡m:st i<norv tllat after
God execu'uccl .b6is new strategy, Iie alnost gave up al-I the tac'¡,ics of rta'btack by force.rr
IIe used a politieal- offensive ra'bher', by way of pacification. Henceforth there v¡ould

be little of bloocl-letting incidents especiai-Iy in the latter' lnrt of the wa-rt

i.e,; t¡e clescent of Gocl¡ð Son to assune cor¡rnand. 3y extending the gueri1-la warfare to
the whole v¡or.fcl there came alnost to a¡r encl the use ãf oifituty force. Â peacefi:l
offensive ak¡ost took the the p -ace of the rnilitary offensive. E¡e¡b renaincd, however,
pockets of :'esisbance that needed' to be vanquished'.

At that tirne nc heaclquarters of rnilitary operations but rather reforrratóricst
rvhat ¡¡g today call chu:.clres, rvere established. God dicl not throrv a bornb oz' incendiarXr
to kilI and. burn rnen. Rather the bornb He sent waa a salvation bomb of paper and flesh.
(Jn. 3zl?). Tn regard to the vriCening of the guerilla frontlines, it began not frorn
Jesus but l¿Íoses. TÍÌren the fsraelites carne out of Eg¡rpt, there vrñ.5 a rnixed rnn¡l-titutde
that fol-lowed tlie Chosen Race to return. flre barrier of race l'¡ts broken at this time.
Â11 who u¡oul-rl subriit to Gocl coulcl be I istecl i;r '¿he ¡'o1l of the Chosen Peop1e. But
since God appointed a r:e'',v Cornnauder-in-ohief, IIe iras proclamed a Jubil-ee annesty whleh
leads us to a new ctispensatisn. Fron many races end peoples not a ferv rvho have hea¡d-

it have come tc srr"rcider. ii step nearer to the Day of Iinal Vic'bory has been taken¡

- frorn Sib1e S Jason lþs¿-!:g$:-!r-3!þv:-:
S INGÂPU!ù-' ( tune: Ì,faterna)

0 fairest Tsl-e of Southez.n sers,
hy lva'bers are so Ìr1ue!

lVaft by a bahay ocea¡ breeze,
Try leurC is d.ecked. r'¡ith d.ew.

Singapura, Singal:urar
lhou favoured Is].e of ease!

God. bless ?nec yet ivith Thine increaee,
And peace from year to year¡

On lhee werve built a net? city,
FourtÌr g'reat porb of the rvorlcl.

Let Right i:r'evai'ì ancl Equity,
ltrot by rnight nor by poin'er!

Singapura, Singart¡ra,
Ttrou Ilaven cf the free!

God b'l ess fhee yet r'¡ith Ttrine increase,
r\nd peace from year to year.

Today v¡e sai'l as one nation,
Our f1-ag is f1yin6 high!

Mqy ou:' Captair:. by wise action,
Steer us r'¡i-th Compass nigh,

Si-ngapua, Singapura,
Lightship of 'ì iberty!

SaiJ- on unto Prosperity,
ånd. peace a thor:sand. years. lO9

--:' - *Scage & Ve¡.scs fron tire iIoly Lcrnri Tony Chan
on the gift of a

The Principalt Faculty and Stuclen'be
of

tr'¡rr Eastern Sibl-e Coll-ege
corrliaf'ì I invi.be

OUR TEADG,S
to the

SEVEI{T}I GRADU.I,TTON SERVTCE
in convocation at

T,ife fible-Presbyüeri¿rn Chu:rch
Gilstead Road, SingaPore

Sunclay, August L!, ?.4J p'rc'
(Refreshnents at F.il.Û.C. Ii¿ù1)

REV. K. C. QUE{ returned fror¡ l'fed'an Fri',
Aug.9 ttth D¡. J.c. t4arist lvlr. Arie Daan-
stra, of the Evarìg. lìroad. Assoc. with his
assist¿rnt l4i. John v/cl Bosch. Seven najor
projects ancl th:'ee ninor ones have been
dra..'m up for Kaliman'ban 3a:'at, ltrorth and'
Scuth Sumatra, Java and 3a1i¡ for which
the Evang. Broail. Àssoc. hopes to appeal
for financi:rI support in the iletherla¡ds. -'
I{EAR f¡IE I{IPEI CHÍ,DRENTS CHOB next lordrs

t Life
Church, Gilstead Rd.. in support of the Prin-
sep St. Say l'lia Tng B.F.
CONGR/TTULATIOI'IS to Bro. a¡tl I'{rs.
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ffÏ.. TI{E CAIL OF MI,NKIND
Now let u.s reviêrv th'e early period of 'Q.qcit s :'evised strategy, HavÍlg saved a

band. who had.. been 'baken prisoners t_1¡ Sa'Uan in or..der that they rnight ente¡ His qrvn
kingdom, He called thern ttThe Chosen PeoþIett. Ilhe latter portion of Genesis is 'bhe

tlriril step of that strategy, i.e., frora Chaþlgf 12 to JO. This per"iod is called trthe
disper:sation of thc call of mankinclt or rrthe dispensation of proniser'r tÌ:.e first step
of the paeificatiori pe:'iod. From this time onva¡d the inbinate relebionship be'bvieen
God and rnan was recstablished. Iierein is record.ed the lives of four generations of
patriarchs. Abraham (or,Abrann when he rvas first cal]ed.) is a descenda¡'b of Shem. He
i-s a great innovatort By'him is opened'folbhe tribe of Shen a ne$¡ era, a higlv;ay
for ma¡lcindrs retu¡n. The firs't to.be converted to this ¡etu:.n v¡as his nepherv Lot and.
familyt though they backsl ided. later o4 and left Abrahar¡. Enticed by the v¡or]d.. they
struck out or-r. a nev¡ rou'be of their own choice. îh.is 'resulted in their goint back to
the vrorld to be absorbed thereby. Mor'eover, his descenda¡rts of'ben became strurbling
stones to the holy oeecl. Abratran having passed. several: testiqgs, God knerv he would
not retractr o-ncl so made a ner¡¡ Covenant v¡ith hi¡0. IIe r¿ade him the father of the
Chosen Race.

TherCovenant He r¡ads-rvith him is the Hebron Covenant or Mamre Covenan'b. the
nature of ttris Covenan'b is to establish for mairkind a condition to conþIe'bely sepctraie
frorn the worlcÌ.. Before the Covenan'b was rnaôe it wa"s required of thera trto get out of
their cour.try, kinrÞerl, f.atherrs houser.u¡to a place Jehovah rvoufd shol then..rr Ttrus

-'we nìay cal-l this Covei'ra¡rt therrCovenant of the Chosen People.'r The extent of this
lovenant wa6 a namowing of tlre previous one, a tôtalIy diffe:.ent one. For the
previous Covenant was established not onry with rnankind bu'b also rvith the beas'bsr a.
Covenant rather to preservg the ord.er of bhe rvorld. But novr this Covenant is sþecial-ly
nade with the view of saving mankind,. The essentials of this Covenant are:- f) Godts
plan to a1low nunerical increase of the Chosen People to a rnighty nation, a standar-d
for the saving of bhe wor'1d; 2) To bring them into a special relationship vrith the
Gentile natior¡s tl:e one who is cal1ed rviII become father of nany natións to
r¡ediator'betr'¡een God and man, a pa'Etern for the future Divine salvation ót tne nations;
7) .T}rcy v¡il1 es:bablish a visible kingdomra holy assembly to pacify and bring back nan-
kiid. in su¡rend,er to God tlie Father, u'hich shoul-cl builcl up the future Messianic king'clom,
a ¡nttern for the gathering of the hol-y seecl; 4) To gi.ve the¡n a good 1ancl for the
for:nrling of a råtion, a pattern for their fr:ture conquest of Ca¡aa¡r; 5) Tlut Jehovah
being their Gcrlr tlrey were duty-bound. fo:rever to serve Him, a prepa-:'ation for Lheir
entering the d.i,sper:sation cf 1aw. This Covenant 'is cal-] ed the Old Covenant but its
valid.ity is eternal,

Al-á6! I¡r alr the perfections of Abrahamrs life tha'b tliere shoulcl be this
inclelible fault bequeathed by hi;r to his posterity, thaù his children shou.Id suffer
unending pains frcn gene¡ation to generation! For, he tcok a slave girl for concubine
throufh whoú wás brought forth a sinfu] issue in perpetual ennity ';¡ith the holy seed.
Since thei th-ere have a:'ísen not onJ.y two grea'b natio¡:s at enmity with each other but.
á1so two Epeat re'ì igions in opposition to each other. During the l"iidclle Ages there
lvas a periocl of tr.¡o hundred yeais of great blooclshed and slaughter. This too rvas a sin-
fuJ. account brough'b,about by a nonent,rs 'branrsgfession.

The oecond generation patria¡ch of the Choden P.eople vras fsaac. He was a son
of pronise born'above the l-aws of pbl'cj¡lo¿y.Isaac ì¡/as a cor¡servatlve and a gooC one at
that. He learrred to do and say all after his father. Tlris patriarch bega'b trvc sons,
but one of 'then ilisobeyêd. hin to returrr to bhe ïyotld, whose pos{erity also became .a
greab.race.-Aê-Ïö'JaCob, :bhe patriarch of the third. gener.ation, he u¡as a go-getterr a Go-
getter nost'claring ancl adventur:ous.. Uncler.force of circurns'banceo he flLed frorn danger¡
breaking the fauilyrs t:raditiona-l conservatism. lVhen he returded home in riches eirrcl'
L-rorlour¡'he Þêturnêd a flourishing'chieftain of a sizeable troop.l Ior his overcorning,
God. gave'hir¡.the n¿ine'Iez'ae1, lvhich na::le io a<lopted by the Chosen People"f,or thotr
nátion. He was father of tr¡elve so:ls.r¡ho becanð thu lwelve tribes of fsfaèl. Frorn hin
the'Chosen Peoplþ begán to rnrltiplyr'a factor to be not'ed. : .

The patriarch.of the'fouz'th'generation wa's Joseþh¡"a:noble successcr. iïe not
on.1'y succeerlecl in his.n'plk: a'rd,-a¡bitio:x but, nore pz'aisevmUhy, saved. his father and
fanily in a 6reat''ernergeuóy. Ancl rvas it not through him that the Chosen Peopleb'egi:n toÞe
politically orientatedr'ä pattern fo¡ the future nation buii-dingi. In the circumstances
there;waÈ-'enaetecl a'àrøra-full--of- pathos.e:rcL action. .He iyas so.Jd,inreo slavery tlrro'.rgh
the jealousy of his brcLhers. But, Gocl r,rcs rvith him, so -thnt'vith'one'leap-he- -rvas

raisé¿ {qqq-çl""ery tq pz'cnoierohip.of a natio.r. Nevertireless, it was.also ihrough'ihis
ävent.that.the trÞioonous pla¡ri of fouf hr¡¡rdÍecl yearb skivê:'y in a fo:'éigi country s'brr.rclc
root.' Ho1vever, despiie tl-re,sep*rations bctu¡eerfather'ánd son qrnQ belwãen the brctherc
thdrej Ïras a fínril grand reu¡lion uncier a ccnfession enil for'þiveness of sins il ;i

t
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strange la:1d. This surely gave nc sn¿ùl comfort to old Jacob rvho loved hj-s oon as

hj_s oi."¡ l-j.fe, Tliis s.tla¡ge'r,,:-r.n of rlr¿¡natic events coul-tì never har,'e been the work of
nanrs pcn. l',ianki::dts pr.i;'iLi-ve history lvas briefly conclud.ed at thi-s poin-t. V/hen

¿1re.gr'ånd union, so.fu:-t of pathos, carse on tlie siage, bhc curbir.in Cropped'!
¡s lve reaC ihis prit:iti.re history oî nankinrl, retracing orr steps fron cultai¡r

dz-cppirg to cu¡tain-r.aislng, lye lr.ie ovez-u¡helrnecl bv th<j ancients. Thiis book opened'

rvi b,h thc drana of a happy ga:'clen beyon,l con'pare, but the sanc concludes v¿ith the
sentencer nAnd he rva,s p"t i" a coffin in Egypt.rt At this point lvho coulC suppress thc
sigh of having to close the pages of this book?

Nevertheless, cJ-thor¡gh the conclusion of this book ìs abou'b 'bhe most'tragic
resu-l-ts of r:rankinrl, ye'b r,.hat it cl.e-pic'bs is a nost tnoving climax, for it is througb
deathfs baptism that nerv lifc sþrouts a¡ev¡ (Ro¡a.62j,,4). Is this not true? rrExcept

a cor-n of wheat fa'll into bhe 5round ancl rlie it rbicleùh alone, but if it Cier it
brin;ei¡ forth much fz.u'ì't.¡r You who sleep i.n the abyss of sin, m,ay you Cie to self!
Holreve¡, I shal-l hope con'tinuotisly in you. here will cor:re a day ivhen you vril-l
¡esurtect to a ne',v 1i-fe!

-Seria1 No. J, f¡orn Bible Silhouettcs by Jason Lirur, trar:.s. by 1. Tbw.-

S¡\Y l4fA TÎ'lG LITE CHTiRC PRINSæ STREET AS T IO{OW IIER

',tIhat ís ongs arid Verses fron as that ttold, grey
litt1e churchrt ryas once the :rrernier chu¡ch of Ch¡is'bian irnmigrants from Srvatolt
Presbyterians a¡d tsap'cists. This vzas duriúE-tho ';l:jr*ËÍ¡.;" Say l{ía trg (f,1fc Cturch),
Prinsóp St¡eet rva,s a br:ight, shining sanctuary v¡hen it naé dedicated. iñ 19Ð but .

becane old and decre;rj.t rvhen it was d.emolished earlier this year - April, I9?4,
f can stil-l- recall viviclly the day of inauguration rvhen ny grandfathcrr a

r¡iniste¡ of thc Bng'l1s¡ Presbyteri¡rn l4ission Church in Serangoon, brought rne there to
bring greetings fror¡ ¿r siste¡ chu¡ch. The English Presbytevian nissionary present
at the Decllcation lv'as the Rev' \'vil-rian Ì'lu:'ray, and the nenùy-i'nstalled pastor't the ¿ \ --

Rev. Quek Keng Hoonr
Soon after I 'bransferred my menbership fronn Sera¡goon in l-976 to Say Mia Tngt

the pa-storal- offlce uaõ 6-ivè.n to the Rev. Cheng Shen Chu.
After i'iorl-cl iVa¡ II the instorate of Say Mia Tng r.res ta]<en over by the Revo

Heng Teck Im1 i'u'ho renains in the minisi;ry to tltis dayo
fn Oct. 1950 Sqy l'{i-a Tng felt a great need to s'ba¡t an English Serwice. As I

had just grach-rated fron Senir"¡y, f r,,'as ca1Ie.f to pasto:' a congregation of about lio
English-speaking nembers t:'¡rnsferued fron the Mother Church. In L955 the l,ife Chu¡ch
English Service becarne inrl.epenclent and rvas knot'¡n as Life tsible-Presbyterian Churcho
Ttre eane year sa$r also bhe forr:ation of anobhcr Life Church at Nervton.

trr Octobey \962 the English cong:'egation of Life B-P Church left Prinsep Street
to ho1d. worship secvices at the F.E.B.C. rvhich was cornpleted sorne nonths aheacl of the
new Chu¡ch at Gil-siead. Road. In îeb. 1963 the nelr sharp-spired, six pi]l¿¡'ed sanctuary
of thc Gilsteacl Road Life Church r.yas ..ledicrted.. ¡\nd so the years rollecl on,

But rvhc shoul ci li¡tve thought that our Mother Church v¡oul-d sc soorl havc to pu]-I
domr the Prinsep . Street sanctua:'y? fT,o:'cl , ncke ne tc knorv mine end, ancl the
rea.sure of r:ry c1l1¡s, rvhab, ib is; that I may knou how frail I amfr(ps. J9:4). Ycs, +,
sunners have flor'¡n over the nini¿eture done of Lli¡rt itoldr Breyr litt1e church.rt tr'fhite
ants have eaten ur-rthe beams and rafters, werrc tol-d. In keeping al.so w'ith the timeor --'
the Session at Prinsep Street have decideC. to ]rul1 dorvn thu old house anC e:'ect a
four-storey cornplex.

On the occ¿r-sion cf tire Taipe: Childrenrs Ctboir cor:ning to G11s¿"ad Roacl to si.ng
in suppoz't of ou¡ l"ioiher Churchts Buil-tling Fund this Lo:'drs Dzry, I hasten to reco¡.d
this poz'tion of Say l.lia trgts history, rvhich incleed clates back to fS8ll Ï lutsten
alsc to exhor't Reacl.ers, especially you rvho originated f¡cr¡ Prinsep Street, to brin6
an offering for the :'ebuilCing of Godts House!

-T Tor,¡-

LI¡E CHURCII ÂPPOn'lTi:-EliTS Deacon Teo Soon liock of Li.fe Chu:'ch sends
Nursery Rosier:18th .Êr.ug. rÏ,ee Peck Hong

4

t
Connie, Anna Leong 8* Do:'een Lee.
I'.E.B,C. Graduation Offering: $185.06.
Ì.Iiss Suvaria ltlga:'lnsithichcke of Thailand.
¡,as awartLecl a Ceiti-fc¿i'te, rctroactive
rg69.
Mr. & l,fz's. Lar'¡erence Leong and child¡en
f1y this Lo:'cl.ts Day 8.3O p.rn. tc ¡.eturn
to U.S./r.
Miss Lina Seolv, rlaughter- of E-r d.er and.
Mrs. Seoiv Chong Pin flew l-riday tc
Caruda foz' bigher studias.

tors ¡¡eeting Loz'df s Day Aü8.: 25¡ nl¡
at F.E.B.C. library.
PRESB-J'IERY Ì'EETING Lord.ts Day, Sept..1¡ B

p.m. at Zion ancl Faith Churches, Thvistock
Avenue.

IPEL CHII,DREIIS I CiIOfR at Life
Lordrs Diry, 10 a.m. and B p.rn[
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CH. I. OIIT OF EGYPT

Section I. thc Way Out
(Exorlus)

1. The Starting Point
As the clyin6 oun stcle rvcaz'ily intr; the vrestern hil I sr ¿rncl the lvoorleJ. trees

be6an t,o cast their d.¡r:'k sireclcrús uiron-'bhe earth, sucl<lenly a horor cf great da¡'kness
fe1l upon Abram. UndeC bhe stt'an¡;e ope11 he rvas overcome by a deep sIeep. fn a
vision God appearerl tc Abram. lis He ¡loinbed to the blue Hc snJ-d, ttsehcld' yor:r
cliilclren rvill rnulöiply c,is nany as the bz'ight st¿rrs of heaven. t' Tllis v¡¡rs a sign of
some dread.ful event tc come. Because bhe Lord God l-overl Hic Chosen People Hc could
not hel-p fore-telling them v¡hat awesorne thing He Himself had knov¡n. Therefore tc
Abran He said, rKnorv of a su¡ety that thy secd sha]'ì bc a stranger in a fand that is
not bheiro ancl shall- serve thenr; and they shall- afflict thern fcur hundrecl years;
and also that naticn whorn they shal1 serve will- I juilge ancl afterward they shal l-
corae out rvith great subst¿u:ce.rt ftrr1y, thcoe unhappy facts came to pass three
t¡undred yeara after in the fourth generation. Before they coulC soa¡ above to stars
in heaven, they irad to trshelter beneath anotherrs fencett, be trorlden as the sa¡rcls c¡f
the earth rrnd.er feet of nen. tr:deecl this became a great hcrror of da:'lcress r-rpon
Abra¡n. Ra¡ish sadness, before dar,¡n therers a1'oays a great d.a¡kness, but aftel bhe
great darkness, then comes tire J-ight. Four hundrerl years of slave:'y to a people is
but a raoment before the d.avnr. fhe sarrcls on this river b¿rnk shal-I shine as the.
eastern d.awn.

The Book of Exodus is bhe record that fulfíls a]1 cf Godfs eaz'lier prophecyr
From this Book onrvards God tenporarily shelves the histories of other nationsr but
turns the nib of His pen to ilis Chosen PeopJ-e. ;ipart frorn the Chosen Peopl-e, the
peoples of the wor'ld. Ii:.y und.ez'Satanrs hanã, u." p"i"otre:'s of sin. tr'ühat is'there
that is vorthy to bc ¡ecorcled of ',.hem? Until- the pale of 'bhe Chcsen People becane
enlarged at a futurc datg to include o'bhe¡ reces, their histcry would not appear
again in sacred recorcl.

This tsook niay be clivicLed inbc; five rru¡i-n sections. Chanter f is the curtain-
raising ancl introduction to the'whole tsook. It tel-l-s of-the bibter slavéry of ihe
Israelites. /r history oî 35O years of bond.age is recoz'decl. in a rÌere 500 - 600 worcis.
'lbuIy, there is no'Lhin¿; wor-th recorclin6 of rnan fallen intc the abyss of slavery. Is
it not bette¡ to keep,¡ cliscreet silcnce over oners rtlabouz'6" a¡d'rsorrolvsll attendant
upon a l-ife of disappointr:rents? l¡/ould that these dnys wele bu'b a split lightnin3
flashl

. Âlthough it j.s a shoz't section r¡/e can read betwecn the flowing lines the
close:'eal-ity cf l"hose binlcs. 'ile c¿ur al-so see the greatness of Go<lrs love manifested
above thei¡ bittez'sor¡or/s. ft is bccausc cf this fact tha^u this portion of histcry
ca¡not be erased. 3e¡rond the wo¡ds rtsorrorv ... . sofro'J/ .... sorro\r/rt rve read of
theiz'rrfruitfulness ancL;rbr-urilant increase an'ì that they vraxecl exceeding níghùy.rt
Itsut the rnore the;f affl-ictecl. then, the mcre'bhey nulltipliecl and ¡;r'erv. The Eg¡rtians
rvere grievecl becamse of ihc children of Israel.rt Although they used. -uhe rneanest a¡d
cruellest schemes of genociü.e the record of their accelerated growth antl spread.irg
out persists. This is proof of Jeho.¡ah Gccl r'emenberint liis holy Covenant.

2. Star of Salvation.
Hithertc tirc filot pa:'t of Godrs prophecy has been fulfillecl. fn o¡der to

carr.ee the rvhole cf that prcphecy to be fuLfiU-e.J, there is z'ecorileel at lergth what
follorvs: Ànd the Lorrl sairl., lrf have surely seen the affl-ictíon of r:ry people rvhich
a¡e in Bgypt and have he¿rrd their cz'y by reason of their tasicna.sie:'s; fo¡ I know
theiz'sorron¡s; And f rìn cone d.crvn to del-iver thern out of the han,l of the Eg¡¡gtianst
an<1 to brin6 thern oui of tha'Þ l.anlì. untc a lancì flor'¡ir€ rvith nilk and hcney.rr He:'e-
rrith the mighty vork cf saf-vation is set in moticn.

Chapter ff tel-l-s n,s of a sta¡ of salvaticn a-r'isin6. Tc oave a nation is a
task of utmost difficulty, not cne tc be unrlertaken in a clay or trvo, but one that
takes ¡nany. clays óf ¡reparaticn. 'Nelthel is i'¿ GorLrs '.vil 1 to procrastinate. So
eighty years of ore¡a¡ation passcd un¡rotire<l. Be patient yet, neithe¡ d.id the days
of the 47O yeà-rs escape Gocl'rs coun'bir6 fi:r¿*ers. Seforethe tirne is:'ipe it ie
vain for you to t^eke thuri;s into yorì.r or.rn ha-ncls. So afte¡ this national savior:r
i4oses rvas born, he rn:s b go throu¿h al l tlre 'ì earning of Egypt before he realisecl iuhat
hie rnission was. Thereq-¡rcn he thcu8ht the tii:'le r,.'as cone, bìla+- ç¡ith his ba¡e fist Ìic
coull acconplish i,hc,,-rea'r, tarsk of i:a.tioutl rLeli.¡erance. ilas, he lras wrong. Â hct-
blcorfed yotrth is íar'.ir.-,n ecu¿..1 to tlle r::ruiùate" Slour do'-',qL! rt3efcre ileaven corrulis-
sions a rnan tc> so¡se r;let'c'l;rrsk, flc;:rust l-ash his rvill--;ioì?el'¿rn'.1 strain his siner'¿s
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and bones; starve his fl.esh and. expose his body. By thwartin¿; his enrfeavours to
overwhelm liis hea-rt arid try his spirit, it is ln crder to increase his lþÏrers beyond
the ord,inar$.rt Sor aJ-I of a sudden God. banished hir¡ to an unirùrablted r'¡i-l-d.erness to
1ea¡n f¡or¡ a l-ittl-e 1ar¡b the alt of leading rnen. ft '.vas after forty years that God

called hin fron the flock. That hi6h anct haughty youth rvho disdained aIL before his
eyes had now rnellorved. into a self-restrained veteran. After he had received Godts
appointøent to action, he irnrnediatcly left his flock and sairl good-bye to hil father-
in-Iaw. He returned to Egypt to save his compatriots.. Now, apart from a helping
hancl chosen by God in his elder brother (his spokesuan) he bore the sole reeponeibÍ-
lity of the great deliverance al.l the ray fron f1ame6 of the ficry fi.¡rnace.

Serial No. 4 -fron Bi.ble Silhouettes by Jason Lirur, trar¡s. by T. Tìow.-

CHRISfIftI¡ RE'Í,TIE FOR BAIIGI,A DESIT

Ch.ristia¡s ultorrl ty. The early disciples have

set u^s an example. Âcts 11:28-Ð records hov rvhen a great fanine brou¿ht glave
suffering to Juclea, ühen the disciples, every nan according to hie abilityr 'deter-
mined to send reLief u¡to the brethrcn .... rvhich also they d.id.r a¡rd sent it to the
eld.ers by the hanrl.s of Barnabas ancl San-¡J..r|

Ttre devasta'bion v¡reaked by recent flood.s over Bangl-a Desh u¡here thousa¡ds
were drovmed and nil-Lions made honelss is well lorown. One rÌgreatwayil of saving the
poor is with ou¡ suzplus clothing. Now we have a unique sending a€encyr and that is
the Logos. This Gospet ehip is coming into port in a natter of three weekso After
Sin6iapore it',,¡iJr sail for Ind.ia (or Bang1a Desh). At any rate ùhe Logoo ha^g inmed,iate
connections between with 3angla and wi].l be able to fonvard relief there. ALL you
have to d.o is l-eave your surp}:s goods at Gilstead Road. Other Chu¡ches can gather
clothing at their own centt€s. Each can clespatch its orvn to the Logos. No trouble!

LTFB CHLTRCH APPOI}ITME}ITS
vening Class

t[,ife of Ch¡isttt (Dr. Patrick lan).
lues. I p.m. Prayer lrfeeting.
Tlrurs. l.IJ p.n. Bible Geography

(Rev. Tov¡). !

l,ordrs Day 1O a.ln. Rev. lorv
(Lorrlts Supper)

4 p.rn. Rev. Tow
(Lordts Supper).

Ì,[¡rsery Roster: 25th Aug., Mrs. Consta¡rce
lan & Mrs. K.C. Tan; 1st Sept. Mies Sin
Flong Eng & Miss Trene Chua.
Sun. Lunch Dut:¡ Roster: Í,ow Cheng Chye¡
Sirc l{ong lleng, Sim Mong EnA & Miss Angela
Poon.
A WD¡DFALL 0F BLESSING to Life Church
Last Lcrdrs D4y rvas the laipci Childrenrs
Choir whicir presented a rnedley of sacred
aongs to clinurx the service. Over $6O0
was offered to Say Uia Tng Building Fund
plus a $20O cheque v..Ìrich is designated
a]-so for our Mother Church in the forrn of
1@ copies of rÐ¡rak Borîeorr. À trlimitecl
pastoral letterrr is further sent out to
extrort Life¡'s to give to the B.F. Read.ers
rvho wish to offer to the Lordrs House,
pleaæsss Elder Seorv Chong Pin.
FÂR EASIEÑ.I B]BLE COLLEGE reopenecl with
an en¡ol-r¡ent of 20 fu.]-ltine students.
Honever, Hassa¡r of Bethlehem is late in
ccning and needs our prayers. f!¡s Coì.lege
has a].so been bLessed to hea¡ the Child-
r€nr s Choir but rnore so in bei^ng Lnetmc- 

,

ted in rrChild. Dva:r6-e'l isnott by Rev. and
I'f¡s. Jarnes Turne:: rr,'ho are staying at the
College folbir-r'ee r'ueeìcs (en route to
Indonesia). F.E.B.C. ha.s aLso revived
her outdoor evangelism rrnder Rev. Paauwe
every Vrled. whích went tracting this week
to the ner,r sþscraper blocks nea¡ J1n.
Bahar junction, Juron6. Beginning this
Fri. anothe¡ tean has resu¡ned the work
done during'vacation at Kulai Besa¡
in preachin¡4 to the young.

Of tlre fcu¡ degtee holdero just

gradr:atedr Mr. Ha¡ of Korea l-eaves erxl of
this r¡onth for higher study in Canafl¿r Mr.
Joseph Ong begins v¡ork with the Christian
Sen¡icenen under Dr. Patrick Tanr lvhile
awaiting call-up. À young hd.onesian
pastor with 2 year6 of Bibre School desi-res
higher study at F.E.B.C. but is hindered.
by lack of funds. Âny would help? His
name ie Hutabarat. onJ-y $6oo a year at
F.E.B.C.

Jr:ror1g îown is larlnch-
ce on Sun. evenlngs

bcgin Sept. Ist. p¡. Chen6 tl/ei Nien is
chairnan
IOA PAYOH

a
ish

t t
Payob,
on 8th

wLl1 celebrate her ]rd AnniversarY
Septeraber, 1974, al 9.9 El,olno All

Bible-Presbyterian Churches are corciially
invited. to send. two representatlves to the
Anniverearar thanksgiving Service and there-
after to a buffet luncb at the church
premises.
fim F;e.g.c. EXfERNlll, DæAPÐ{mlT opened I.asì;
Mondayr August 19 at Zion Bì-dg.t 5t lavl-
etock Ave. ¡ with nine students and Dr. Quek
Swee Ewa as Dean. Ilr addit ion to prepari-ng
for the lhiversity of 'Londonre Diploroa in
lheology exasinationsr students receive a
balanced. training in subjects like Honile-
ticsr0reative Bible Studyr Personal Dvange-
lism anil Christia¡r Education. The trxternal-
Departnent seeks to rnaintain and. continue
the disüi-r¡ctive training of the F.E.B.C.
with its firrc enpha^sis on the Bib1e cs thc
focal points of theological education.
C¡\LLnIG rOR PRESBYTtrRT

S ) I p.m. ai;
ãffiids., Tavistock Avenuen
COPIES OF FAR EASTBRN SEACOU€ Iátest issue

t

are available today aJ.J- about the
Jakarta Conference of the T,embaga Gercjaz
Kristen T¡rdonesla.

Ed,ited by 1. Tou', 9A¡ Gilsteail Road., (ff).
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From ch. 5 ta 12 there ,.';""ffi# high-tensionecl round, of pa:'leys. The'
high tlde of naüior:.al liberation hacl reached. its zeuit)r ancl the peoplãts aspiratior:s
for deliverance frorn the rv"ickgd. hand cf Pharaoh hacl sho.t up to white-trot point.
But it vras no snooth-sailing businôss, for thq p-eople r¡rere still_ gripped åy the
psychology of fear. In 'bhe cauldron of a count,er-presriure betrveen his compatriotèt
fea¡ a¡rd Pharaohrs fergcity, should Moses lack a litt1e. courage, a ]itt1e laith, alittle perseverance, and he had criecl qui'bs. Howeve¡, it was at such a noment -

that a he¡ors trr¡e colours were clispÌ.eyecl. Unless he hacl not accepted thc rnanclaùe,
there wae no choice now but f16ht to tl're hilt tÍ11- find victory. Þharaohtsvacillation and rrharrlenj.nd of hearttt ten times. not onJ-y were instru¡nen'bal- in bring--
ing the Eg¡ptians to a knowled¡;e of the Lord Go<L but rather in strengtheniq3 Moseslfaitht a¡d the fai'bh cf ¡"|¿rron a¡rcl the Israelites - confirr:ling in thern thc' eelr';ainty
of deliverance. Es¡-recially, i¡r ühe'course of the ten plagues, the Egyptie.ns! trust in
the power of their gods rvas routecl and c'orhpJ.gteJ-y rlemolishe<l. They were now anvakenecl
f¡orn blind faitl¡ in their gocls. Ând now the hour hacl cone, the final five hinutes,
when the warning beI} of the..last plague soun'led.. I¡r one ni6h'b d.eath struck all
the flrstborrt, both mqg and beast, in Eg¡rpt. lsraelrs clelive¡ance a¡r<L victory hor:r
had corne.

ItAnd. it ca¡rre to pass at the encl of forir húnd¡ed. an<l thirty yea-rs, even the
selfsatre day it ca¡.re to passt that all the hosts of the Lord. v¡ent out from Egypt.
It is a night'to be r¡uch observerl unto the tord for bringing thern out frorn the: land
o! Egypt: this is that night of the Lorcl to be 'obsez.ved of all the child-z'en of
Israel in their 6enerations.rf Thr:s, the Lo¡d issued orde¡ for a new d.41r, an order'that brought lvikl jubil-ation to the people: rfTtris month shall be unto you the
beginnir4; of monühs: it sha1l be the first rno4tþ_of the year to you.'r Tm1y, this
ïYaE a dri] raoat û,brthy of rememb€rânce1 a day never .to sink into oblivion, lhis r,¡as a
be6inning of new begi::nings. T'he Passover, the nighù of the l-5th of the First Month,
has not only exerted. a powerfu)- but also a lastin6; influence on aI1 T-srael. Tlrat
Night gave T-srael a ncw kaowleclge of Gorl¡a new meãnin6 of life. That Ni¿;ht Ied. therc
on to a new wayt into a new 1ife. The Passover was the great turning point of the
r¡lraelite oeoóle' By Godrs rnighty porver they rvere delivered in one d.ay from hunri¡eds

f/years of s1avery. Now, they coutd rift high their heacrs to see the sunlight..again.
Lift up your Ìreads ancl rise, ihis is your hour of sar-vation!

4. I\¡sitives
fhe'1ife the-Israelltes tea atter coming out c¡f Egfpt was a life of fugitives.

For, at the very outset homor eta¡ed them in the face - a clark shadow beforè.tlarur,
a cloud floating into a clear sky. This was the Recl Sea episode. In front of then
ba¡red the Red Sea. Behincl them Pha¡aohr s great army had cau6ìrt up. Iías cleath no
nercy w'ith two millions of an enslavcd rlefenceless people, troiaing not a sin¿fê
weapon eave the a¿;ed ancl infants in thei¡ arms? But since Goû had saved then ile
¡vould. eave them to the encl! UnCer the hanrì of an Almighty God, in one night 'bhey
were d.el-ivered. As for Pharaoh, his soldiers anù chariots, they wqre consigned to
a watery $Tave. the strains of their salvation song reverberatqd to the hoart-
strl¡Rs of tlre Red Sea! Indeecl, rve also join in these jubilant strains.to con-
gËatulaie then, for now do they bathe in an atrnosphere óf f,reedor¡. AncL now we iiêo"
wish them tc soar'i¡rto the bÌue, tc becor:re one of the eiTrfnl-ng-stars. 3ut, back to
Pharaoh, henceforth you:'people will no more suffer head.ache on account of tlre
Hebrews.

In all their wanderings, God bore a fuII responsibility for Israel. Not
on]-y was God their 6uide, Í1e v¡as also their quarter naster, to every neecl of the
army. Io-tyt. the rvay through the rvilderness u¡as no easy roar]., for it led throú¿;h
every thorn-bush u¡ith innumerable enemies ba:rring the way. Á, people just ri.eliverecl
from the land of slavery rvith no military train{nEr ancl encumbered by both old and
younSr we¡e at a total 1oss, inrì.eed, before the eneny. But,r tUehovah-nissitr, they
could take on every odd, even one against a ùhcusand, vrithout a quafun!

Serial No. 5 from Ðib1e Silhouettes by Jason Linn, trans, by T. Iow.

ÏIIE PRESB'TT4RT j.s call-ed to mee b at loA.i'AyOH B-P CHIIRCH (ENGLISH) celebrates
Jrd. Ânniversary, Lordrs Day, Seþt. 'B with
a buffet ltmch after the Church Serwice.
Rev. Edwa¡d Paaule wi]-l be the tordls
mesaan8er.

WEEKLY

o

Ser.a¡goon Gar<lens this Lordrs Da$ ,Sept.
1, '8 

"p.m.
TIE BO,^,RD OF D]RECTORS OF F.E.R.C: .iS'
called to r¡eet at F.E.B.C. llbrirry,
Lo:',1t6 Day Se¡t. 8, 8 p.m.



LFE cii'Jlcil ÀP?o I{Tl€}lTS
poiïlr ife of Christ'l

Govt. restri-ctions' it is pz'opcsed by
-iìev. Tan Peng Kun and his colleague, Rev.
Palit that the sane 'be u6ed to pay fcr a

big piece of ]anci at Kidjangt Znd toc,rx
of 'bhe leland, with a view to starting a
second Christía¡ Echool and church. It
rvas a.Iso happily reported to Lifere last
ureek of a recondiüionetl plano d.onated by
Faith Church, rvhich'was lovingly 'trans-
portecì. to rìiau by a boat-tovrkayr a con-
ve¡t of Rev, K.C. Q:ek r'.'hen he last
visited the IsLand with Mrs. Qgek.

Riari has a stanrling request for a
pastor-doctor-nurse tearn visit once a
quarter, for hundrede literally are ready
to receive bhe Word of Life. the cost of
a Riau Trip per pe36on is $9O. Readers
are welcome, at own charge"
ATT¡I{D ir !.,'rY.rS SEMIN.ÀIì on rf0hild Ðva.t:ge:
lisrn' conclucted by Rev. & Mrs. James
i\:rner aü IEBC, Thes Se!,tr Jr 9.@ &rclå

4.OO p.n. If you wish to learn working
lvi.tÌr chiloren you a¡e also welcome to
obse:n¡e the Junior Service at Life Church
every Lordrs Day, directecl by Mike Manning'
a. graCuate with C.E. in IndÍa.
rìBl3LE STr,HOUEllEgtf is a profile-study of
thc Bibl-e, Book by Book by Jason Liru: r a
cryotallisation of over JO yea.rs medita-
tion rvhich originated Ín the d.arkest
jun6les of Dyak Borneo (in ttre head-
rvaters of the l'lahakam River from Balik
Papan). These profiles are now given an
English garb by your editor serially with
a fervent prayer that you wilL have a
cl-earer outline of the Bible, It is sug-
gested that you file'yor:r weekly sheet for
reference as you search nore into the
Scriptures.
'PIOI'IETIRING IN Dg-@'r by Jason Linn

d by forrner
Singapore University History Profeeso¡ K.
Þegonrring but abtested by numerous
readers for its vibrant spiritual contents.
Says Peter Lester, a freshman at F.8.3.C.
frorn England, trl was influenced to join
F.E.B.C. partly by reading Dyak Borneo¿tr
Vfhy not 6ive this book as a aore thou6ht-
fuI and neaningful present to some young
person? Âncl the price is on1y #2,5O for
llO pages of a Chinese rnissÍonary thrll-1er.
Ttre book is now in the process of a second
printin6.
IIEDDING BDLLS at Zion 3-P Church, Sat.
Sept. 7r J p.n. 1) Mr. David Tlong and
Miss Jenny Tsan6; 2) at 6 p.n. Dr. Teo
Kian Tong a¡cl Miss T/on6 Kha Sheng. (Dr.
Teo is son of El-cler and Mrs. Tbo 8ée Yûh);
CriPîAIN I{ìS. BJOrì}l EII , forrncrly
of the Logos, are à.rri..fittg Sept. 5 | l:0.45
a.n. by !:ei ;iirwalrs. 'Ihey will be ¿,r:ests
at F.E.B.C. befoz'e going furthes' to trrdo-
nesia their new fielcl of service.
COFJìIGENDUM on Ìufz.. Teo $36¡ llockte acldress:
õTe-ffis-Ten 12 5et:t, osJ-o L, Norwayo

JIJ-rìONG ts-F CHURCII inaugi"rrates a branch
Sunday School thÍs Lordrs Day called the
tsoon Lay B-P Sunrþ.Y School ï,¡hích is hclcl
rt a memberts fI¿rt in the high rioe bl-ocks.

F.E.B.C. Iecture Dr. Tan.
1\e6. B þ.t¡. PraYer M g. ¡ Sess ion Mtg.
Thurs. 7.I5 it'n. rrBib1e Geogra lhytt

F.E.B.Cn lecture, Revo ?ovJ"

Lordrs Day 10 a.n. Rev. Tow.
4 p..n, Rev. Tai.

I{ursery Roster: Ist S ept. Miss Si.nt
Chua; 8tÌr Sep'b.Mon6 Eng & Miss ïrene

Miss Cheong Swee l'{eng & }liss Seah
Siow Pang.
Sun. Lunch Duby Roste:: Al8in laYt
æs-eñeong'-;\ucLrey Sirn & p¿.¡¡ Ciruay
Lai,

I'{rs. Mollie Tatrt
S(12), TeI: 5L73t6;

l,farlam Lee Yin (¡trs. Leong), ,ooFtPeng
e, q(I'larine ?e¡rac 16), Tel:4t975o.

Individ.ua1 Offerings ha¡<l,cd to E1c1çr

Seow and the pastor for our l'1o i;he¡'
Chu¡chrs B.F. (Prinsep r St. Say }lia
ThB) total. fi75o,oo to clate.
obitua¡y: 'Mrs. Lch ì¡/oon Hinr BL, cf
tsatu Palatr¡rother of l'frs. lluncy Towt
l'/as peaceful-l-;l cal-Ied home Á.u5. 28.
Funeral the next d4y was officiate',l by
Rev" Cheiv Chcr Guan, assisted. by lJlcler

rn.yhua r]-en Ka¡6.
FÂ,R'&I,STLBN tsELE COLLEGE: Bro. Jolu
Lirr, B.Th. has been granted an TCCC

schola¡ship thrcugh the Colle$ers recca-
rnendati-on a¡id. is scheclul-ed to fl y

jept. 16 to Faith Semilnry, ü.S.iI.
M¡. Hu'babaratrE¿s¿ Java, recor¡¡lended by
l4rr Stephen Kuan, has also been given
a scholarship by an elder of Life
Church. (l,lr. Hutabarat is a pastor
r'¡iih two yearrs B:-bIe School.)
tsANGLA DESH Rlf,ffi. WC praise Gocl for
a simultaneous si-rontaneous appea'l for
Bangla Desh at Calvary B-P Church last
r,¡eek. lYre response at Gilstead rìd. was
rrinstaxtaneouslr and supplies a¡e build.-
ing up stead.ily. Or¡¡s rvill be cles-
patched via 'the Logos, t,ogether rvith
the linousine (tc barter with sorne ,\rab
country for oil).
SU?PORT T}E IT{ÂUGUFI.L CHII'IESE SBRVTCE
at Cal-vary Chur.cb this Lordf s Day, 7.1O
p.m. Rev. Tai Po-fu of Taiwan rv¡ì-II be
the Lordrs rnessenger. (Rev. & Ifrs. Tail
howevor will be back in Tairvan Sep'b.
23 to Oct " 22 to a'utencl tc some farnily
business).
l'fR. CÌIARIIE TÂN of Betharny Church h¡rs
ffiEined[ñeTcriptu:'e Union as a
staff worker.
KIILAI 3ESAR, Before afulI time worker
is found the children and yourlg' peoplers
gospel hours a:'e being maintaiited every
Fri, ancl Sai;. by an F.n.B.C. team.
Reade¡s who wish to spend a night at
the station tc see the work, p'l e¿use u'irr€
50617.
i(qLAPA SA\TA]1 B.F. ,1.fter payir{ç ,'5617OO

foz' an half-ncr-c of lancl, the Chuz'ch has
now accluru-l-atecl #Zt6':.72 (with SI'OOO
bar:i<ed rvith Life Chuz'ch).
T/il\JUliG Pntr!'¡lc iìl',u.
tl:.e ¿,,>uu
carnarkcC fcr n station tyaÍ3on i'.;hicir c¡,ur-
nct be execlìteri by reEs,-)n of Inrlon-e,.iilLn

i

Nerv Acìclresoee: f)
ffiããoad,

l¡/ith resoect to
offerin6.; 0gZl) Editcc'L by T. Tov¡ 9,\¡ Gilste¿rcl Roadt

SirrSaporer l-1. TeL: 5136?6.
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5, Assembla¡lg
th¡ee months of wandering soon led them to the Wilderness of Sinai. Heret

at the foot of the Mountain, they pitcherl ùheir tents. Fron the three nonthsl
experience, God could not help but requi:'e then to halt a longer duz'ation, to give
them a more thorough training; military and adrninstrative. This t:'aining'.vas not
onJ-y with the viev¡ of rnaking then a noz'e efficient and. responsible arrrgr but also
a nore excetrlen't aseembly preparatory to building a better nation, As to polÍtical
directÍves, He gave them lavrs: .suih a8 ariy nation should have to regul-a'be their
liveli-trooil, but al-l the more'He gave thenr those of a constructive psychological
nature. TÌreee v"'ho were.unorganised. for for¡r hr¡nd¡ed years, who lived a life of
elavery, needed, God to eèta¡listr within them a reverence for God ancl a dignity in
themeelveo. So, first in line of this mass inst¡uction v¡as the labelnaclet the
High Cormraad. fron r¡hence every order wou}l be given. The Tabernacle was the centre
of their acl¡ninistration and faith. Fron this centre they were to be ninutely in-
structed how to carry out these n"rtters constructively, and horv to obey all statues
a¡rd. Iav¡e. ÎÌrie instruction was given in order to rnake this Chosen Peoplc lea¡n
etiquette a-nd propriety, horæsty and eobriety, responsibility, lav keepingr and
eincerity¡ fear of God and love for the fellowrnen that they niShi becomc a perfect
anct elite nation, ancl that through thern al] the nations of thc earth night be blessed'
in the knovd-edge of God.'At this juncture the prophecy God. had given in the ì{a¡¡¡e. Covenant rvas fully
fulfiIled.. Eenceforth the Dispensation of Pronise fadecl ¿ìway a.s the Chosen People
entered a nelv -epoch, v!2,, the Dispensation of Larv.

Since'the Israelitest arrival at the fcot of Mount Sinair the fi-rst thing
required of ther¡ rvas c1ean6in6. lhis led to Jehovah personalì-y descending upon
then in an€so¡¡e splendour to estat-¡lish thc Ì:oly Covenant v¡hich gave them the-_Ten
Cornmandr¡ents, stalues, cerernonies ancl regulati<;ns. By a visibl-e revelation He i-n-
structed. the Israelitee to put their conîiclence in Moses. Then He calIed. Moses to
a secret r:reeting on the Mount to issue orders and Iay down policy, 'bo vrrite the
Tablets and pronrrl6ate the clecrees. Â11- these during a three-month period.

D:ring thése-thiee months, Jehovatr made a nerv Cove.nant, a mqst.well-knovrn
and'outetandirg Covenant with His Chosen Peoplel ví2.1 the Sinai Covenant. This
Covenant was the outcome of plenipotentiary of the Chosen People, Mosesr dÍrect
rneeting v¡ith Go<l upon Mount Sinai. Ilenceforth Isracl came under the lav¡ of God. and s¡a-s

callett rra people separate<l unto the Lorcl.rr Frorn nany nations they were returned to
Jehovah to becone rra royal priesthoocl a¡rd a holy nationtr. Thi,s Covenant is nonc
other than'a developnent of the previous Covenant whereby conCitior.s for the Chosen
Peopl-eet cor¡rorate aarf regulated holy life rvere established. The chief requi-rementt
indeed, of the Covenant was tryIoLiness unto the Lord.tt After this Covenant wa^s

elgned and everyttring well settled, carne the corn¡na¡d to the people to build the
Tabernacl-e. 1t¡1s was to 1et Jehovah sta¡r' personally in their nicist, as their
Lead.er.

ALa.s! Dr¡¡ing their a,ssemblage theT cornmitted a crime reachirg to the skies.
Ttrey made for the¡nselves a graven gold.en calf to take the place of Jehovah.. Such
frivolor.¡s, infid.el a¡d Covena¡t-breaking act .transcended every other sin. Ït not
onJ.y threw out Godr s red.ernptlve rnerits into the di.tch, but al-so cast awqy the Lord
w?ro saved them like a pair of old ohoes. Moreover it dashed the nationls mora-le of
total victory to the grcund., a crime of treachery! Worst of a-l-1 Aaron the highest-
ranking offiãer in tìrã general staff, Mosesr spokesrnan' cornpronised to give him-
self over, naki¡g birnseit'bhe culpr.it. Were it not for l'foses the great;srd wise
shephercl of his people taking pr^ompt action, there l¡oukl have been a iotal catas-
trophe. îris inciclent hastenerl the construcbion of the labernacle-

Und.er their one Chu¡'ch-Sta'be systen, the Tabernacle becar¡e their central
government v¡ith Jehovatr thei¡ Supreme R¡J.er. God. rvoulcl cLvrell here pernanently trith
then to di¡ect and govern thern. Therefore the Tatrernacle t?as the central base of
their governnent and religion. Here were concentrated. all l-egislative'iudicial
executive, military, crirninal, econorîic, soci41, educaiional and ecclesiastical
affairs. Sor although thi.e was a nobile, pocket-size governrnent, it however held
suprene poyrers o.rer ihe life of the peop'ìg. h ttris Eovernnent while Moses rvas Chief
P1ènipotentia:ry, the prieets also hckl inporta¡t positions. To this end wae the
Tabernaol¡ ¡¡ost solennl,y êesigned, .inc]u<ling lùs furnj-shings, the priestst atti¡e
and. the peoplesr forme of wòrehip. Ttris total work, frorn the o:'Cer to receive
offerlngs u¡r¿ to,to..r to the day of completion took five-a:rd-a-ha1f nonths, upon the
first anniversary of the Exodus. The shekinah glory of God. fi1Ied' the Tabe¡'nacle
vtd.ch kept out r*ft ¿:.st"acting thoughts to the Israelitesr now all set on their
great a¡rd. nerv journey.

Scrial llo. 15 - 3ib1ê' Si-lhcuetbes l--ir. .Tp.son Linn, tr'¡ure. by T. 'Iìot¡.
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3-P ti¡EIf,Y reverts to l,ife- I]-P tleckly
It-TEã-lnstánce of Zion Clu;rch, the
Presbytery last vrcek by a najority sus-
pended. support fo:' this ïJeekly, vritli
the view of publioìrin¡: a rrnore repre-
sentativetr nonthly papor. i'leverthe-
less these colurnns r¡i-"ll continue to
carr-Í 3-P and. other news of interest to
our Read.ers.
.rlc to l.frs. the

va:ar J.ast week i'¡as atte:rdecl by 50-60.
KUL;'.I tsESARr is now fi:¡ther reinforced
vrith nosquitc nettin6 to the trvo bed-
¡oollls, Tlo cultivate missio[s-corìacious-
ness, you are ir¡vited to spend a ni8frt
r¡ith the F.E.3.Ç. Gospel Teains, any
Friday-Saturd¿y. Ilavin5 discovered the
6ucce6Ê of our straùeg:yt the -qeventh-
Day .irdventists nearèy have launched. a
sirnilar childrenrs prograrme, This
reduced our attendance Ias'b week to 45.
Pray for us.
A O}ÍE-DAY SEMIN/.R on rrCHI[,D nVA]lGIf,,T,SMrr
conclucted by Rev. & l'fre. ilaræs Turner
und.er the auspices of the Gospe1 l,etters
and Tract Dept. of Life Chu'ch on Sept.
3 altracted 70 o1d a:rrJ youql. F.E.¡.C.
suspended. classes to allow botìr faculty
and students to attend. Childrenrs
r.¡orkers from several other churches a].so
i:articipated.

col-Lcc'bed by Life B-P
aches iizrooo.

BANGLA DtsSIÍ CHRISTI:\II PILTF:I-. A van-
Ioad of very fine cIotn1ll8 and other
surpJ-us goods has piled. into the par-
sonage at Gilstead Rd.. î:e Logos sails
from Bangkok 5eptJ6 anC vrill anchor
here for just a feu' d.ays. Ilt:rry!
REV. & MRS. JAI{ES I'URNER of ttChild

ing for
I:rd.oneoia.
C.IIF{AIN & l.ßS. &IORN KRLSTIAI'ISEN are

at the F. .C. ora t

continuing to .p¡Ë frorn it. f th.ank
Gocl for eueh a rvonderful mj.eeionaryr alld
a Chinese one too.it rPioneoring in Dyak
3orneorr, te1l-ing the story of Rev. &

l4rs. Linnrs 15 year6 in the wildest jun-
gles of East Bo:'neo is rUunBIe Doctor"
rvith a Chinese fJ-avot:r. 25O pageo for
only S2.5o. Get yours frorn F.E.B.C. ¡

TeLz 5176?6.
(Lai Tect Hock)¡ Eon-i¡-larv of
eng Kun of RI1\U i.s in Singa-

pore anvaiting approval of vi-ea for his
iather-Ín-1aw. RinE 50617.
ACCORDÐG rc CIlTtISTlqï tsBAC,ON the lirorld

semb1y in
Tndonesia 1975 ís nov¡ switched to Nairobit
Kenya whe:'e the ICCC had earlÍer pJ-annecl
to meet. lhis close confrontation shoulcl
stir Ch¡istians arou¡d the world to pray
ancL to cone ftto the help of the Lord
against the (;udges 5227)"

LEE CHIL?CH,f'"POINîI{ENTS
eeting.

Lordls Day L0 a.rn. Rev. Tow.
4p.

Nurser,.¡ Roster:
Svree l,fcng & Mise

ïa¡ns

¡ß. !tn. Sar¡r¡el Hualg.
8th Sept. Miss Cheong
Seah Siorv Pang; þth

Sept. Miss Catherine Ong & Mies Juditb
Loke.
Sun. Lr:nch D:ty Roster: Fra¡cis Lebng,
Cherv Boon Piak, Jenn¡r Goh & Catherine On6.

-b--J----

STÍ{XIDI}ü3 ON T}IE ITORD 0f GOD

before leaving for In,Loncsia rrnder
Cirristian Literature Cru.saCe.

I.!.!]. wiLl have a nid-Sernester r'¡eekrs
vaca-,,ion fron Sept. 27 to Oct. 7. lst
Semester Final Exar¡s. '.'¡ill be he].d Nov.
22-29 with end of tez.r¡ d.inner on 29th
evening. !:e Co]]ege reopeoa Jan. 6,
l-975, Another consignnent of d.oze¡:s of
funda¡rental- theologieal books has
amived. from U.S./r. Thanh you Rev. ITsu!
(lear Read.er, u*ry 1et lvorlns eat your
books? Perpetuate their usefulcess in
the F.E.B.C. library whicÌr now has over
JrOOO vols).

of tractint and door-to-
ism.by the revived F.E.B.C.

Gospel- leam at the lfth m. Juz.ong RC.,
ten children have receiver'i Chr.is'b a¡cl
a.re coning to tire newl-y-estabLished B-P
Boon Lay Sun. School, a brcurcir of JuroIg
Church. The cry of tþn to Ja'lan lahar
to build a new Churchrr has founcl an
encouraging ecilo frcr¡ this nevr Góspe1
outreach (.luron6 3.F. has novr Si6rOOO).
An En¡¡l-ish Mission-ary to Kota Balr¡u
v¡rites about Jason f,i-nnrs Dyak Borneo:
rrf have enjoyecl i'b inmcnssl y :ìld am

on
l',hich ca¡ne to roen of olcl¡
The Holy Book our fathere loved,
Ànd treasured. more than gold.
Chon s
ffitancling, standing on the word,
ltrough the ea¡th changc and decay,
ït shall never, never pass.anvay;
f am otanding on the YJord of God.

I an standing on the Word of God,
rTis holy and rtis trre;
ïhrough a6es Ít ha.s been our Light,
t/vith splendor ever new.

f am stand.ing on the V/ord of God,
t?is fuJ-l of life divine;
Godrs Spirit lives in evtry word
And. moves in evelr.¡r line.
I an sta¡rding on the V{ord of God,
And thus I an secure¡
Though blovrs the tempest wild. and. ha:d,
fÎr,rri].]. evermore endure.

f am stancling on the V/oad of God.,
And. on rry dying bed
IrlL sha¡e itd consolatior:s, Lord.,
When deathrs datk va].e T treado

-Hymns of tbe Christia¡r Life- 47.

who eav ll'Iegu.g

erJ.gned ycs and 182
nor This result is presented to our P.M.
ts-P members on the Com. of 15 a.re Rev. K.
C. Quek (chairrnan) and. Dr. Tovr Siang Hv,'a.
Read our Re1. Âd. in Sund.ay limes vs.
rfSuperstarll¿

odr

a

t

w

EditeC by T, Tov,., t,i, Gilstead. Roadr (I-f ) 
"
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'Section fI

the Sinai ¡tssernbl s may be clivictecl. inio four
¡rriods: 1) From setting up camp to wcrk commencing on the fabernac'lcl, a sparr of
three fuIl rnonths, which rvu.s tbe firs'ù stage of the Assernblage. 2) Frorn rvcr.k
comrnencing on the Tabernacle to completion, i sp¿¡.n of five-and-a-h.df montrs, the
period of raising up the head.quarters.' J) Frorn completion of the Tabernacle to
the fi.rst nunberir6 of the'people, a sþan of exactlir one nonth, whích rvas the
seccncl stage of 'bhe Assenblage(the facts are recorrlecl. in this Sook). 4) From the
first, numbering of thd people to the setting out on their long journelr a span of
only,,-'bventy'days. fhis preparation for the expedition is reco¡cted ín Numbãrs 1-10.' i'- -,I4,prcle1üó aiconþU.str 'ùhe great task of nation-bui1d.ing, there must neecls
be a 5reat leáde¡. In orde:'to ôentral-ise all military or.cler-s, there muot need.s be
a Comna¡der-in-chief. No dot¡bt l,loses rvao the saviour and great leader- in liberating
Israe1 a-e a nation from the high hand. of Pha¡aoh. But the One who sct ìn motion
this clelivera.nce and v¡ho borè its total r.esponsibility was Jehovah Goct. Al though
it was Israe1 .úho hoped for salvation f¡onc their rnisery, Jehovah rvas the prirne
nÌover i4',!hc great and nolrlenational ¡êvolution. .Fdu¡ hundrecl years of enslavennent
had rvorn away their hope of freed.om and sovereignty. tuhat the¡r- kiew was onLy self-
Pi.tyr v¡ithout any hope it seenecl of relief to their p1i6ht. 3ut God r,¡as the moti-
vation behind this national revolution. This originated rvholly from ilis love for
the savir€ of m¡¡ki.n<1. and from His renemberan"e oi the holy Covenants macie rvittr
thcic' fathers. In oider to execute Ìtris holy Covenants with the vi.erv cf ssying aan-
kinclt IIe pressed. on resolutely as before, d.espi'be every s'bubborrrneæa¡cl u'ebellion
on the iiart of the Israeii't,es. Co6nizant of their in',.e11ectual immaturity and
sorr7 pfi8þt, IIe 'brealed this bandllbf stiff-necked chilCren with longr,suffcring
leniency ancl undez'standir¡g. Like a.kinclerga¡ten teacher, He lec1 tþern along in the
4iarrtest detai'lo¡ Leviticus is a recorcl of those instructions.

r -Leviticue records Jehovahrs objective in these instructions as directecl ¿rt
Þr-inging the Choscn People to a cornplete su¡ren,ler befc¡e líim. ?rrrIy a peopl e or.
a nation v¡ithou'b a suprelne leader, or if j-t has one l¡ut gives hirn neither respect
nor loving support, vrould faIl into a s'bate of no-gove¡nrnent. Like clragons without
a hcad', they wouJ-d each be a government to thenselves. This wou1cl z'esul-'b i-n a
scrarnble for porvez'a:rct in anarchy. Then hoi¡ cou1cl they become a free, indepenclent
nation? Ì'ttould 'bhey nct be as they rvere in Egypt before? Hence thei:' slo¡;ans nou
Ìflere: rllead.er First!"; ttNation First!rt Nolv ihey shculd realise th¿rt Jehovah -;,
was theiz'Only Leader and. they His special-ly Chosen People. While they enjoyed
Jehovahrs rgrace and blessing, they were obliged 'bo fol1ow their Cor¡mande:'-in-chie1.

'Since 'bhe instructions given hereat, are intended
Chosen People

a

o
is -uherefore

I spi¡i-t
tUehovabrl

f,. devotior¡
Accord.ing

.to :aqd suppog.t; .ot-,the
to the Chinèse Union V

chapters, 858 verqes ancl over 26 ,OOO rvords. Apart fron Ch. 8-10 and. a por'uioni'p-f .

Ctr. 24 urhich reco¡cLs four events connecterf with IIis orders, the rest consistÉ.so]eIy
of Godrs i-nst¡rictions. In'the 2OTCOO'oclC rvords of instrucüion the Nar¡e of Jehovah
is repeateclly'mentioned (Jto times), cod (5o), r for Go<i (125 tirnes), Lord (1,tine),.
Subclividing: Jehovah spake unto l{oses saying iÇ6); Bring an offering u:rto the Lo-¡d.(70); of Jehovah (5)
1an4 or Isz'ae1, or the firetborn, or the title of the Iand. Of the /1 times referrr;.ing
to rrbefore Jehovahrrrbefore Jehovah takes 11 times, offe¡ecl before Jehovah (58)r.
taken fron before Jehovah (Z) a¡¿ proceeding fron befo:'e Jehovah (2). In the 54tincs of rrf âût oe .¡rr there are I am nol-y (5); f arn Jehovah your God. Ql); I an
JehovaJr"yl¡o"håE\åi$#"u out of Egypt in orcler that f rnight be your Cca (7); I arn
Johovah - you (7)¡ f an Jehova¡ (zo) I arn Jehovah, in general (49),
a:rC rn fou¡'histo:-ic evènts trif ovas d.one accoriling to Jehovahrs comnancl't (4). These
events involve l{oses (1)r.,ìaron and scns (1) Aaron (}), Israel (1). Jehovah is the
beginningt Jehovah is the end, of bhe rvhole Book. Ttris tal-l-ies witlíRev. 1:8ttI anc,.â'1pha and Onega, the begihnlfg:and tlie ending, saith the Litïcl, vihich is, and
rvhich was, ancl r'thich is to coße; tirå';Atrnighty.'r Jehovah is the Âutho¡-and.-tr'inisher
God.. Let us look to Him, trust 'Hinr " rvorship Him, exalt ilim. Let us give Jehovah
the Preercinence, the chief seat! Jehovah forever our King! Our Cormander-in-chief!

. Accoz'ding to Ch. 22,29-J3t tÏre cleclaraticn ¡tf a-n Jehovah'r encornpa,sses a
for:¡-folcl rneaning.

1) Jehovatr is .Saviour. How many a time has Jehovah aroused the Chosen People
to remember the^p,ast acto of sal.¡ation. That they are rvhat they no${ a¡e, they shourd.
know is due entirely to iehovalrs bounti.ful grace. Fo¡ how ccul-rl they ever- fAil,rebel against or fcrgit Jehovab fcr. Iiis sav:n6 Etace2

^ \ ,-Ð He is Jehcvahr their sanc'fificatic¡n. Jehovah is a hci-y ar.nct jeal-ors Gorl.
Sefc:'e äirn no si¡r car eve¡ be toler'lrteil . rr;\n<l ye shal1 be holy. unto me: fcr I the



Lord. am holy and have severed you from other people, that ye shor:ld be nine.tr For
this reason the¡e is made a mercy seat on top of the Ark in the lloly of Holiesr and

aJ¡ong the sacrifices there are specially instituted sin and tresspass offerings and

rvithin other ord.ers of offerings there are also offeri-ngs fæsin. Of the festivals
ther.e is inetituted an annual Day of åtonernent to ca1'l the whole nation to self-
examination. Apart from this there are appointments of prieotly officesr the Levi-
tical- systern, the forns of d.eclaration on cleanlineosr ceremonies of rvorship, etc.
aJ-1 6ivån rvith the view of their conbtant self-exa¡nination. Tn regard to the reguJø.-
tions of DiVine declarationo on cleanlinesq these touched upon reli.Sionr noralityt
individual epiritual welfare, Iaw, ethics and. health. Tn a rvord, holiness is to be
maintaÍned. and practised by everyone in relation to God, nan or self in ever7 sphere
of 'l ife - rnaterial, psychological, physiological-. Therefore the compound' word
t!:o'ìinessrr (sheng crrieñ)-oc"rrã 87 times, rvhile rruncleanrrr rrsinrr and. oüher Fj3tonyr¡s
occur 194 tiroes.

3) tle is Jehovah, requiring obedience. Ttre Chosen People shall- refrain
frorn blaspheming Godrs holy narne. Indeed they shall hallow His nane ancl keep all
His couurandnents. Often we 6ee a crisis develop within a nation fron some hidden
lawl-essness and rebe'lIion. For this reason God solemnly and particularly en-
joins upon His People rvith promise of blessing to the obed.ient and. of disaster to
the disobedient.

4) He is Jehovah¡ seei.ng every sacrifice. Sacrifices are or:ly a kind of
religicue ceremony. If oners sacrifice d.oes not stera from a sincere'heartr.then a-11
the rvorship is bgh " vain show, an abomination to the Lord¡ But, since sacrifice
ancl rvorship are/õlecellenü aeanõ to maintain our devotion, seeing we a?e so prone to
forget and backslicle, hence their visible observa¡rce€. These are a means of keeping
up the spirits of the People, seeing they are prone tc cool off. fhe daily sacrÍ-
fices are anexcellent aea¡r.s of naintaining the spirituality of the Chosen People.

Serial- No. 7 -Bible Silhouettes by Jason Lirm, tra¡rs. by T. low.

LITE CETIRCE & F.E.B.C. APPOI}IIT}4EN1S
îres. I p.m. Prayer Meeting. -Fri. 4 p.m. F.E.B.C. Team to Kulai Be6a¡.
Lordt s Day 10 a.n. l,k'. George Miley (l,ogos)

(Rev. Tow at Toa Payoh).
4 p.rn. Rev. Tai Po-fu.

Nurse:y Roster: 15th Sept. Miss Catherine
Ong & Miss Judith Loke, 22nd Sept. Miss
l'faggie Tan & Lim Chwee Eng.
Sun. Lunch Dutv Roster! CecilÍa Seah¡
Connie, Arura Ï,eong A Doreen lee,
Ou¡ Bible Ad.. in Sunclay Ti¡nes this week:
rUesus Christ Superstarrj No! IIe is the
Light of the world (Jn. B:12).
To cater to the íncreasine diners at ou¡
Sunday Lunch, a set of red stone table and
benches has been installed in the outer
rUapanese garrleur at $18O. A granilna has
given $10O. tJle need to instal-l airother
set at the Kind.ergartenrs inner Iaryn.
l,lrs. lfiä¡ Sock EnrE , Tinothy and '\ndrew are

OF TI{E I{EA\¡MúY KINGDOM'I ( T,.IA
tby proo by
Huang) is a l+OO-page volune of the

BÍbl-e Ín Chinese popular nanatíver puÞ
lished at the instance of the late Rev.
Guok Ko Muoh. Âccu¡ately presented, thi.s
work has also high literary value. Chinese
students, rlease inquire with Mr. Samuel
IIuang.

,IESUS, stil-1 lead ont
Till or¡¡ rest be won,
And, although the way be cheerlessr
t¡/e will fol-1ow calm and fearless;
Guide us by thy halct
To our fatherland"
If the way be clrear,
ïf the foe be neart
Let not faithless fears orertake u.s,
Let not faith and hope forsake us;
For, through nany a foe,
To our honce we go.

When we seek relief
Fron a long-feIt gpief,
When oppressfd by new tenptations,
LORD, increase and nerfect patience;
Sbow trs that bright ehore
lllhore we weep ûo rror€¡

JESïlSr etíJ.1 Jead on¡
Til!'our rest be wonr. .','.. "
Eeavrnly Leader, still clirect us,
Stll1 eup¡nrt¡ qo!6o1e, protect r:^s,
T111 rve safely stand
In our fatherland¡ -567 CH

}[R. DA}ITIÎÍ, T,NE Of Penang, recent F.E.3.C.
gracluate, has jo ined the Methodist Church
as a preacher.
EEAR CA-HIAIN KRTSTIANSHII, fornerly of the

Is1and-evangelÍ-sn
in fndonesia, at Life Church, Lorclrs Day.
Sept. 2!, 10 a.m.

leaving us for I/ancouver, Sept. 24, 8.45
a.m. by CAf,. Their new ad.d¡ess: c/o 5?58
Forest St., Burnaby 2 ts.C. Canad.a v 5 Gr
1 X 4. (Duet. 3322?).
New {dQress: Mr. & Mrs. Swee Tlrian Hoe,
Ïøtî-EsET-"n Circle, Brentv¡ood, Missouri
6Jt44,'u.s.Â.

of GalÍJ-ee leaves Mon. Sept.
y Aeroflot G)LZ3O to N.y.)

to join Tan lVai Choon at Faith SeminarXr.
CITRTSTTÂI{ RE,IEF' TCR BAI{GI,A DESH VIA IOEOS.
ff you keep bringing in, we shalL have a
rned.iun lory load.! Tre Logos leaves Bang-
kok Sept. 19 and rvill_ hold a publfc meet-
ing at Srpore Bible College, Sept. 21¡
7.þ p.ø.
MISS ADU, CHARIS new\racquired. gospel
station at Jlan Ledug No. 9r Íbetes, Java
u.as dedicated Sept. 15 1974.
SIIUATIONS VACA]üÎ 1) Manager for SU Christ-
ia¡ Sook Centre. Z) Retait Executive.
Appl-y: Ilorl. Sec., S.U. Bible House, /,
Armenian St., Srpore, 6..
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C¡IAI{IER Ir lN TIIE IiILDERNESS

Section f
Exped i ùion (l'lunbers)

1. Inside the l¡"ilc1erness

TLre Book of Numbeu's ic so called in Chinese frorn the trvo numberings of tire
people. 1D Hebrs¡ it is called.rrfn the Tirild.e:'nessrr. This Book records tìre history
ol ltre Israelites frorn Mt, Sinai to the plains of Moab during a period' of t9 years

¿md 9 months. tre Book Tecorde three l-egs of the jou-z'ney and four events.
From Ch. 1:1-LO:1O is recorded all -,.he preparations and plannings before

setting out on the long expediticn, such as census-taking and the caLl-up of mal-est

their arrny formation, t¡e r"":.Sfrment cf duties to Levites. Also there rvere the
o¡ders given in respect of regulations for the r:raÍch and 'bhe ded.ication of th-e

Tabe¡naõIe, tire headquarters from which the orders tvele issued. Finallythere r'¡as

ühe rnaking of the siiver trur:rpets'bo facilitate the issuing of orders. ltre total-
tine taken during tiris period vas twenty d.ays.

From C6.ÍO:IL-14:45 is recorrled the beginnings of the I'îarch. It -r-cok ele'¡en
days t<.r go from the Wilderness of Sinai 'bo Ka<lesh. During this short leg of the
March not a fev¡ heart-breaking incidents occurred. It'recorCs hoi'r this stiff-
necked people had not lea¡ned to obey their Cornrnand.er nor'the larv. l"fuch less the

^ courage-*"ã faith of nation-btrilclÍ.ng. Littlc rvonder, forhacL tlrey not been a¡
- enelave¿ peopLe in E6y¡rt for 4tO years? Of course it was not eaey to regain theiz'

spirit, of brãvery r,o"- lo change their utregtùatect life-style in such a short tirne.
This fact is disce:'nible frorn the ten tines they tempied the Lord alrd fron their
spying of Ca¡¿tan. At the end cf the journey the¡'e occurred anunforgetable, unfor-
tr¡nate incident. that w¿r¡;their lack of victory-ccnfi<lence v¡hich brought upon thero-

the retrograde futr:re of 38 years. trA f¿r1se step plunges one into a thousa¡rd year€t
regret. io retrieve tlie sane vould take a century.'t Wor:.]ù that such a tragedy had

never haBpened.!
F:.orn Ch.þ to19 j.e ¡'ecordecl that ì.eg of journey fron Kad'esh'to Kadesh, In

such a ohor,t ¿rccourib is recordecl the history- of 18 ye&r's. As a rnetter'.of factr 'bhere

r.vas nothing to narrate during this long interval except bhe incident of Ko¡ahts
Rebellion, lluch lces anything that rvað rvorthy of recãrding. This wandez'ing af 38
year.s in the lVjl-d.emess is thã histori-cal record of an evettt that ¡ihôu]d never'Ìtlrve
b"coo" history. So we nay cal-1-' i'r, a word-l-ess historical :'ecoz'd.. In the sight of
God aná rnan ii is a forgottun page. But fo¡ the same reason the tcrnisliéd ni'u:ce of
fsrael ís entered. into the book of history.

From Ch. & to 36 is z'ecordeC iheí
l"loabl coverihg nine-and-a-half months. th
ings, and a rnost d.ifficult a¡rcl crucial one
bord.ers, their troops massed at the Jordan
ture, they were faced on one hand. by a str
other there were Eany internal proTiler^r,s aï'¡

the div,ision of 1anc1 to the Twelve Tribes
consider, Nevertheless, although plans $¡ere conceived long beforehand fo:' wa:' and

national construction, rmny decisions had to be made on the spot. Ì'loreover', l'loses

rvas advanced in years and. óould not be vigourous as in his youth with all-the'reserve--'
of stanina. It l,¡as at this monnent a piecé of most heart-rending nervs broke ovez' thern,

a bclt fror:c the blue! Of thei¡. three leaciers tlro rvere taken one after the other
This actded fgrthe:. to Mosesr busy and heavy burden n'ho now was obliged to battle a1l-

alone. $iÏ¡ai a¡r encu¡nbrance to the Venez'able! Reason required'the'who1e :ration to
buckle up ar1d mobilise, frorn the Ioi'rest io the highest, to vrork with this leader'.
Alas! ÌIot orÈy d.id. they fail to clo rvliat wa-s e)cpected', but also. fal-l- into a treacherous
trap while on äuty. Tei, into the trap of girl spiee, se11-ingi out their nation:¡1
Boul to the enemyi ffreir confidence in the l-eader to continue the war and r¡ational-
co¡struction, a ôacrecl national policy, was vitally shalien. This acld'ed to the suprernors

mentaf burden so mrch so that on irn u:rguarderì rnoment he lost his patience on tire
peopÌe. For this slip l'l.e r,¡as 6iven reliruoe"t oz'ders by the Conn¿rrder'-in-chief. He

¡ryas not allowed to cross the Jord,m '.,¡iih ',-he people. At the 'sane tirne the people

suffered a nost devastatin6 plague rvhich -l.ed to a second numbering.

2, trThirty-eightYearsrr ----
rrAnd the Epace in which lre c.rne fror:l Kacesh-bar:rea, until a¡e were cone over

the brook Z,ered, wã^s thirty and. eigÌr'L years; .rn'ci1 cJ-l- the Seneration of the uen of
war were v¡asted out frorn ¿¡nong the hosl., .:is the Lord. sw¿r.re un'bo tiren.t' (Deut. 2:1+)"

fbom the chr.onic'ìes of Isra.el.f s oeser.'L wa¿r,feril¿*s, rve kncr'¡'that exactly i:::i'"
yea¡s ela-¡lsecl fro,-ç'bl"iei-r'se.l;tilg olti;1!'t:í¡, Ìlï1tìijês bo bhe dlry tlte n,-r:'-::Li çs¡¡5srl ¡:-;;:



their entry i¡to Ca¡raan'
It took two-amd-a-ha1f nillion ¡ngrlation to wønder forüy yeara througþterri-

tory which took only seven days to travel. This is a satter worthy of our attention.
Accord.ing to God.rs plan it was forbidden üo ùhe Israelites to take that road. ühat
required on-1y seven days to travel, because IIe kner'¡ ttre hazards facíng then that
might Þend them back to Egypt, hence requiri.ng them to detor¡r via the Red Sea. Even
then, it should not take thern such a long time as forty years.

Let us start with ther:r fronn the L5th of the Fi¡st l4on+-h. Jtfier tluee nonths
we caû1g to Mt. Sinai. Ten râdnths of traini.ng, and then there rer¡ains but- eleven
dayst jor:rney to Kad.esh on Ca-naanrs borCer. ALL these ti¡nee totaL only one year and
cne-and.-a-half rnonths. tsut having stepped on the Prornised r.endr why shouJ-d they
retreat? Havir:g retreated, they norv l.'¡anderr in ainrl-ess círclcs betr'¿een tbe \li-Ld.er-
ness of Paran and. Seir. And it is. after lB years of wanderi¡g and relivin8 a long-
te:'.rn fugitive life that they a¡e able to come face to face with the Prornised. Ï,and
agaìn.

What a loss wa,s this a^s a result of rurbelief and rebellion! f\ro-and-a-half rnil-
Iion retreating thirty-eight yea:stthirty-eight years is not a short time, A treasr¡rer
of tir¡e couJ-d. have aohieved m¡ch, and wondrously too. How mrch more coulil the night
of two-a¡d-a-ha1f rnillion have attai¡ed? Should we compare timc to a big v¡heeI a¡d
cverybody are turning forvard with this wheel of time, but we on the other hand a¡e
rooving backwa¡ds: Then we are becorne dropouts! 

"Vhile 
others go ahead. and we back-

vra-r'ds, as ü¡e recede and they ad.vaace, then we have actually lost seventy-six years.
lbo-and-a-haLf million had clean wasted 1æTOOOTOOO man-years. The lose the '-
Israelites had sustained was beyonrL calculation. Should. we work out this sun rr¡rosi-
iivelyrr, the loss r,voul-cl be beyond description. Although the Bible is silent on
the subject r¿e can visualise the nisery of thirty-eight years of vagaboodage und.ergone
by ttre people. Through the bar.ren country of that ilgreat and ter"ríble wild.er:ress¡tr
everyclay tva.q a bitter struggle for existence, rfuntiJ. alJ. that generation wae con-
suned..rr Horv tragic, thirty-eight wasted. years, passecl over by the Sacred Recprd.
vitlrout a vrord., forever bu¡ieil in silence! Yes, what is there vrorthy of record. of 'J
tine spent for no'ching? So perishecl that generation in silent oblivion and. eo
vanished thei¡ v¡orks, scne with the cloud. and vapourr some buried. together with their
bleached-white bones - Devêr to haunt mankind.ra memory again. Alas! It is hard
to reclcon u'hat ]-oss is sustained. by a backsliding nation. Irredeemable loss! lilhyr
O ruhy, my Father in ifeaven. O the inconceivable results of unbelief and rebellion!
o the irredeer¡ab1e error of thirty-eight yeare of ulxbelief .a¡d rebellio¿l the ehane the"-
engender can onJ-y adtl to the soreow of after-generations. The sinfulness of this
r^nbelief and. rebellion has becone a¡ ineffaceable waraing forever-¡roro to nanklnd.

Serial No. 8 - Bible Silhouettes by Jason Linn¡ trans. by T. Tow.

L]r'E CHURCH & F.E.B.C. APPOÏI{II"IEITIS ATTEND ANNIIAI CONFERENCE of the B-P
T\¡es. 8 p.m. Prayéi Meeiinþ.
tVed.. J p.D. F.E;B,C. Goslæl Tea¡r to

Jurongr
Fri. 4 p.m. F.E.B.C. Gospel Team to

Kt¡lai.
Sat. IO.JO a.n. Chee - Tb¡ Vüedding.

J p.m. Chir.ng - Cherv \tled.rling.
Lordrs Day 10 a.m. Capt. tsjorn Kristia:r.sen,

4 p.m. Rev. Tow.

Church, trbi.Oct. 1ö, 1974 8.JO a.n. to

Nursery Roster: 22nð, Sept. Miss lfa.ggie
Ðth Sept. I{rs. K.C.Tan & Lim Chwee Eng;

Tbn & Hwang Mui Yun.
: Lucy Tan, fhn Ah

T110 REVOLVING I'ANS a.Be nolv inetal-led. for
ffifÕæ. your gift tre].ps!
i,ìlE EITXIIÐ A COFDIAI, I¡IELCOME to Dr. A.
AdaJ:ì6 of AustraLia and. the Logos to our
pulpit this Lord.rs Day. AIso to his tearr
and other Logos friends.
II¡EDDING BFÍ,T.S. ?re holy natrÍnony between
1) Mr. Chee Ah Leng and Miss Molly Tan
2) I'fr. Patrick Chiang Hock Seng a¡rd }fiss
Juliet Chew Ìlee Peng will be solemnised
at T,ife Church, Sat. Sept. 28, 1O.JO a.n.
a:od J p.n. by Rev. Philip Heng a¡rd. D¡.
Qrek Swee Hwa respectively.
¡ry. & MRS. JIM TURNER are norv located. at
@ 59zz3ï, ril-roct.
9. A Child EvangeÌism I¡stitute is pro-
posed. to be held in Srpore ¡,fay 19 to Aug.
It I975t

5 p.n. at Calvary, 1, Tao Ching Rd.
Spend a day in feflowship with brethren
under the theme: rrtre LÍving Word for
Daily Living.tr Conference fee $2 for
earning and $1 for non-earnÍng nembers.
Children JO cents. Register before Oct.

å9f"tu"¿ Road has served as the loacling
;õãtrr ief goods via the Iogos.
lVith vanload-s fron other churchesr over
1/z Lorryloads have now been forsa¡ded.

After a hectio tine of getting clear-
ance papers, the white Dotlge Monaco is
ready for hauling by barge aboartl. Coets
fily;l'¡_, but the car can fetch ten tines
this sum.
** ¡t * + * * * * * !t + * + * * * * :f * ¡t * :* * * * ¡* * :È * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
IA Special B1ess@3 l
*'--! 

*

I Logos screena at 12.15 p,n. i
i (after Service) ì+

*-* *
Ì "THffi' rN Tm NTGHTI +*l
i a Gostrrl T?rril.ler î
**¡oni

What Happens at Christrs Second. Comin¿

nfioo bad to miss this treatrl

&*
it
+

îo cater to more di¡rers: 2OO plates of ;
lleesiarnS l

* * * * *'ß * * * d, * * *,i(* * * ** * * * * * + * + * + t( * * * ** * ,: * :l

********
*
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ll$pW++e fp:verd
they need. a rvise lead.er,

Life B lBLB:PRESBY TERIAN r.fJÐEi..LT

Saturday, 2$th Septernber , 1974.

3. rrSetting forrvardtf
tt is rnentioned in this book 19 times. ItSetting forwardrt,
a Comnander-in-chief. ItSetting forruárd.tr they need the

strength of th'e peopler.the able fighters. I'Setti&6 fonvarCtr, they need to rnarch
together and keep the rules strictly. rrSetting fo¡warcì.rr they need strong deterr¡ina-
'bion and one v¡il1-povJer. tr5etting forward.rr they need all the nore a right obje.ctive.
The final destination, nostal-gia foz' the oIC. life-style, lingering during the jour-
ney theee are all stumbÌing stones tc ltsetting forlardtt, â blow to its pla:e of
operation. Hence all defeatists r¡ust be |trernoved. from the camprt to the last rnan.

An athlete rcust have a set goa1, a boxer nust keep to n¡J.es. ltüho would.
forever live a restles, ai¡:iIess floating life? So in ttsetting fcrrva.rdlr it was in
ord.er to reach that right objectives that final destination. Good friend. letrs
go! Left, right, left right, no turning back.

Below is cornposed an rrlsraelite Military March'r for sp5-ritecl chanting together
rvith them¡

1.
Iherers only one vray out for us:
Out of EgJrpt, onto the Desert Road.
You rvho refuse to be slaves!
Arise, onbo the Desert Road!
Egypt shall nere r be our rendezvoust
Egypt salrll neter be our horne srveet horne;
V'?rere reígred only sadaess a¡d sorrovrt
r.ähore reignecl only buJ.lying and 1nin.
Let us break their chains asundert
Break Phiiraohr s fetters in twain.

2.
Í?lerets only one learfer above us:
Jehovah, all-conquering Captain of ar¡ries.
Jehovah, rnost glorior:,s Captaint
'Arise, be Thcu erer our Bnsign!
Arkr Tabernacle, Centre 'our Fait\
Cloud-and-Fire Pil1-ar, our guide!
Jehovah is a mighty wamior,
A strong tower and bastion is He.
Let us raI1y a¡ound over Monarcht
Let us fclIow ou¡ Cor¡nander-in-chief!

3.
Therelo only one resolve with ue:
Stand. up and. fight at His Coma¡d.
You mighty men of valourt
Arise¡ and fight at His conrra¡rdl
tlleary hand,s a¡rd hea¡tsr pitfalls of d.efeat¡
Dark jealoræy and pricle are saves of death.
Men.of valour, yoì.Lr arnorús d.ont
Onward and upward!
Stand. each in your station,
StÉive for the glory eternal!

4.
therers only one deterrnination in us:
Fight the good fieht to final victory.
Comrades together tc battlet
March orritsr not in vainl
Rernercber, our paeaÌÌ of victory the Red. Sea echoed.?
Renenber, our Jtar of triur4h oa the vrqy to Siá?
Hands on your.plough, Brothers, no turniag backt
Itlerets only one wair out in battie advance!
lTe must rvin a big, ¡;reat úictory,
We mr¡st sit dorvn to a big, ¿reat feast!

5'
Therers only one ob¡'ective before us:
Into Canaa¡., tc an unending'peaee.
You nen of valo'¡.' through a 'bhousa¡rd. b,attlest
Onward.! poccess that evellnsting Deace.



I

Calaal, ou¡ ete¡:raf ., äa?Fy Lanclt
'rì?rere fl-orvs the nilk an..l tlre honey'
Ycs, I'rìiere horoe a¡rd rider are strong'
Let us enchu'e, to final vic'tory
Let r:s offer eve¡y ounce of strength'

seria-I No. 9 - Bibl-e silhouettes by Jason Lirua, trans. by T. Tow.

Ou
befoz'e the Sbip a¡ipealecl to Sin¿;a-aore 8e
bers b:'ou3ht iralf a -l orryload' of ihe tot
Gil-stearl Iìoi¡.i1 before tr':rnsshiprent. f un
tsorrbqy a¿d giveu .bo uissionary societies for ul'cìmate d.istribution. Ihink of the

goocl the goocls '.ril-l- ùc to the tr)oor. tryor:r bit of thoughtful ¿;iviri6 pays bou[tifl-J-
dividends. rr

. rthen ihe 6B00 cc Ì,Jhite Dodge Monaco of a vlPts linou€ine r'¡as tl¡iven to
GilsteacL Roacl e'ar'-ry Feb¿-uar:¡ this yea:', because nobody rvantecl that eIe1:heua'tt Ïue

receivecl it u1n-rr a flash keep it for
unclez' al-r:loû'¿ claily care of s'!:arting the
church-ancl-col 1 e3e cÍuìlilu-s t rYe 

t ve saved i
price in sct;ie Arab ccrur'ü:'y, o:' give it i
Clrist. Bu-t it took ;¡bout' ä37O to put t
it? Irje neec': you:. Ìre]p! rYoru. bit oí th

CiiUæII ¿{ f'.I1.3. C. l"PPOnnl0-trCTSLlrE
T\tes. 3 p.n. Prayer i{ceti:ríì.

$gssí on i'iee'bing
lt:te,J.. J 1).ìi1. F.E.¡.C. Gos?e] lean to

Jr:rong.
îrí. 5 p.n. tr.I.3.C. Gosire] Tean to

Ku-].ai-.
LorC.rs Day lO a.m. Rev. ?ori'.

4 p.". Cap'i" it'ie;'biarisen.
liu:ser:¡ Roster: ?.9'"b, S en'b. 1"ft'g. K.C. 

'an& Ht.ra::tg Ì"Íui Yun; -(th Oci;. i"bs i{en¡r &
Jac}'.ie Lin.
Sun. Lunch- Dut¡¡ îoeter: Lou' Cher€ Chye,
Sim liorq; Hen8r Sin l'lon¿' Ji:,6 1. AngeJ-a
Poon.
lTedrli:+l Bells ! The ilo'l J ttÞtt irnony bet-
v¡een D,'. Tam Yew Ghec a.rrC I'iiss frene
Cl.ran ',vill be soleni-lised ou Sat. Oct.
12, 5 i:.r:r., Iìev. Tcrv officiarting. (ffre
ner.r cou?l-s lvjl I nake thei¿' houe at 293C,
Blk '160 ìIei Ling St,, 6)recrsÈo'rm¡ 3.)
l{el¡ lidilreseies: t) ttiss Lirui Seoç¡ , Roon
210 ì'foul-ton i{-d-Ì, l,lc}Ias'Ler Uni-versity,
Ha;:lilto:rr ont. L8S 4M6, Ca:rada.
>) Dr. and M¡s. An1;hci¡.:,. Irio ('.'*ro left
l.a^st Î-res.) St. Jil:res iiosi-;ii;al-, Sa..sfelcl
F..J., Lcndon S$l 12, G'b. Bli.'i;ai:.:..
Ð (rir--y ?oru)
11 to 44Ð6, usA.
Kulai Besar. A Ch:'is1;ia-u tji-r''ì, o:'iginall-y
of Kelap¿r Sarvi'b (7 r:ril-es f='on KuJ-ai),
vlc'ites for a Bibl-e Crass .'Lo be s'ba:'ted..
Ps'eserrL attendr.urce of vreekly nectin6s:
Cliiirese lt5. Engli.si. 25.
F.8.3.C. is o:r onc wecl.:ls rnid-Serne.ster
ffiil tiIÌ oct. Zr E a^.u. (le'u'uy lorv
oi:eaking at Chapel). Praise the Lor.cl
fo:' granting visa to Hassan of Israe1 (who
holds Jordanian r¡asspo¡t) " Hu'taìtalat of
E:lst Jeva is arlivín¿; Decct:tbcr.
ATEi] ll.l'lìùUÂI- CCì.]IIIÌJJCI of the B-P
C.lruz'cl:., T%.urs. Oct. I7, L97\ 3.1o a.ríi" to
! l.i:t. irt Calva:¡r, l-, -lao Chin¡; I{c'l-.

;' :,1¡l I da¡l ur felloivsliin ','.,Í'bl'. br-ethre:r
!!

Daily Living.rt Conference fee f,2 far
earnin6 and $1 for non-earning membe¡'s'
Children lO cents. iìegister before Oct.
(Please no'be 'bhat Hari Raya Puasa ori-
ginaLly set for Oct. 13 is nol advancedto
Oct. 17! )
.jTIROIäî-and r)oon Schools. io'bal

toe last rve wa,s

Jal an Bal.tar! tr

--.-------
( to ttt atlrer

ita)
Ye rna¡iners ol1 tligh' seas steeP
tl¿rt toi-} arnicl the foareing decpe
Beholcl tlre rliShty t'rorks of Goclt

Anl Hi.s grecrt '.'ronde!'s a€ you p-!-ocl'

O that all me:r rvoul-cl bow to lheet
frrou God of heaven a¡d eal'th antd sú:a'

By Thy cor.r¡and the breeze so rilild
Becornes a storm and tempest rvildt
VJhiLe oceans writlrc r'rittr billols hiSltt
Aud rvave tp,on vave nounts up thc sky!
O Lhat alL rnen vrould pray to Tireet
Tirou Goil of heaverr amd ea:'th altcl sea.

Like dsuul<eiL nel] the;r sta¡;ger on!
frncl ¡¡t their rvitrs cnd tlre¡¡ ale 'throt-,u"

they reel ancl ro11¡ and. to ancl fro
l¡.e fearful l-ot of nen below
O that al-L ¡nen v¡oul-d c4¡ to îree¡
Tl:ou Gorl of heaven and earth ancl see.

rlPeace be 'bhou s'H.lir'i spoke CÌu'ist the
Lordt

Ancl r"rincl an<l r'¡ave obeyed His Viord..
locì-ay tlre Gocì of Ga1ilee
StïlI savca His ocn fron ecc to eea'¡
0 that a].]. r¡cn- v¡ould.praiee Thy' Nane!
thy nercics nild endure'the sa.ce.

Edi'becì by .T. Tou, 91i¡ Gi]s'bead Road¡
Singapore, rl.. tetz 5!3676.
t?llol-dil{' Fo:-Lþ :i-lre it:'c1-r.'l- Of Lifetr



tsI3LE-PRNSBYlERTAN ITEEKLY
' Saturday, lth October, L9?4,

Section II
l4oscs I Golden Legacy (Deuteronomy)

,Dertteronor.[f is Mosesr goì-den legacy. ft is his injunction or manifesto to
.e11 Israel-on-the-nnrch, d.el-ivered j-n the Ìast rnonth of his ea:.thly l ife in the
p1-ai.n of lt'loabr onthe bord.er of Canaan. Since the Sinai Assenblage, this rvas the
onJ-y occasion j.n foz'ty ye¿).rs. Holever, thi-s occasion of another Assooôlage is
fraught rvith nera. rne¿rning. ìVhereas the Sinai Assemblage ü'as solely God-directed and
Moses rvas a mere spoke6m¿ìl1, ihis i,foab Assenrblage is Mosest own. ,\:rd though the in-
junction given is a rehearsal of the previous it is quite essential. Forr of the
congregation that assernbled. at Sinai, no otle is l-eft save Joshua and Caleb. And
this being I'losesr last fareivell, all the more it behoves him to direct thenr into
the futrre and persoually to beoueath thern his golden advice for a perrnanent consti-
tution, the authority for their coming naticn-building.

tre nost inportant rvord. in the whole Book ie containecl- in these four eharac-
ters, trchin-shou chun-hsingtt çto observe to do). Together with ruords lik-e tttting
chtungtt (trear and. d.o) this tern is repeated over one hun<lrecl tinnes. hdeed, anir
lav¡ or constitutiou horvever idealistic or 1ofty, and ho'¡'e.¡er beneficial, anounts to
nothing u¡less it is practised. Vftrat is required of fsraelrfto observe to d.orr
1ogica1ly are Jehovahrs con¡:andnents, lanvs a¡d statutes.

Nov, there are three eæpects in the pronr:.lgation a¡rd. observance of theoe
cor¡rnandr¡ents, I-aws arid statues. these aspects are God-ward, nan-warrl ¿urd self-q'a.rdo

' ^' th.ose thal æe God-r¡ard a.re general-l.y conprehonded. i¡. these four characters, trching,
lrei, ai, klautt (honour, fear, Iove, trust). Those that are tlân=tvrrd come rurcler
rrrespect a¡d kindnessott Those that are self-i,¡¿r¡d. a¡e under lrg¡avity and holineós.rf

ilonou:'God.r for He is najestic.' Fcar God, for He is jealous, Love God,
for He first loved us (then)" Moraoger¡ Goclrs love is rurconditional, Tbust God.,
for He is alnighty, rvithout equal. îriÀ is adequately attested by those exploits of
Jehcvahrs saving then out of Eg¡rt and. guirling and. pz'otecting bhem through thatttgreat an telrible rri'lderness.rf Or J.et us look at it fror¿ the arngle of iood and
clcthingr the essentials of iivelihood. As Moses had sald to thern, ttAnd thou shalt
renernber all the u4y r.vhich the Lord thy'God lerL thee theee forty years in the wilder-
nessr to hunb'le thee, and to prove theee to }¡:ow ivhat was in thine heart, whether
thou ivould.st keep Hro cor¡rnandnents, or Doo And, He hurnbled thee, and sufferred thee.to
hungerr and fed thee with nanna, thich thou knervest not neither did thy fathers knerv;
that Be night r¡ake thee knorv that nan doth not live by bread. alone but by every rvord.
that proceed.eth out of the rnouth of the Lo¡d cloth ma¡ live. Ttr¡r rainent r,¡axed not
old upon thee, neither dicl thy foot sweIl, these forty yea¡s. ftrou shalt also consi-
der in thine heart, that, a,s a rnan chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God. chastenoth
thee. tt

As to the man-rva¡d aspect, this rnay be generally d.ivid.ed into tluee, i.€.1- how to treat the natives, hovr to treat the foreigners a¡d. horv to treat the rrationa-l-s.
trr regard. to ihe natives there a¡e fou¡ corm¿rnCs of ttshal.l- not.rr Ttreir sìne being
fu1lr they shall- not have regard, pity or connivance for thern rvho rvhould be utterly
d'estroyed.. Since their sins a¡e ful1-b1owr, they shal-1 not listen to then nor rnake
treaty v;ith theno Since they re not a holy seed., they shal-l not enter into r"larrj-age
v¡ith then. Since they are ser'¡o¡rts of Sata:r, they sha].I not serve their gods to sin
again^st the Lord.. For a sirnilar reason, their treatneni of foreigners.should be
i'rith frca¡err. (There are ar'so regulations on the treatrnent of alien-¡esi-dents).
These so-call-ed, al-ien-resid.ents (61¡nngers) conprise those who left Egypi; together
vrith them or thcse r'¡Ïto submitted to ther,r in their wanderin6s or in C¿rnaan. Though
heterogeneous ethnical-ly, yet God. permitted ther:t to joil this holy conpany rvith eo,ual
rightsto the Cho¡en Raceo Î'he Lorcl. has eaid,r |tThose that are not agairrst us are for
'LLS.rr Ho;l rruch ¡:iore tlrese yi:o vrillingly ccne in subnissi.on? And al-l the more is it
required of Israel rvb.o ivere rrstra:rgerslr (e-Lien-residents) before to love theirttstrangerstt, amcl rcgard then as their ov,no

Final-lyr ho'ø a¡e they to treat tìiei¡ or.'Er comtrÊtriots? First they are to be
possessed. with rl<inr]ness .::td. g?ace.r! Any patriotic sentinent cannot arise without
a. rêalisation first cf the teaching of ttgive hin. tr Let the¡r renit those unho boæos.
tr: cormerçe let then tre fair and just. Tc the poor and to rvid.orvs and or.phans,
material help shouicl be given. ?o lhose r.,ho are sold into slavery againÁt their wil1,
a cb,a¡ce to freedor:r should be giverr.. 1o ¿r brother p'ho is chilll-ess, let the kins-
nanrs duty to raise seed be perfornecl. ff any sin against ano-uher, Iet hin be for-
given. To the killeFs vrith no baC intention, cities of refuge are established.. Tlris
is to give the f:gitive,a:rray cf escape to a repentent nelv life. I: shoz't, rllhou
shalt surely gÍ';e hin- a:rcl ',hi-ne heert shal-1 noi be grieved. rvhen thou givest unto
Ìrin, because that fo¡ this thinj the Lord thy God shal-I bless thee in all thy r';ork-s,
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an¿ in all tha'i; thou puttest thine hand to tlo," Yea, thou shaft give himr ttlibe¡al-ly

... of that rvherer'¡ith the Lor.rl thy Gocl hath blessed thee thou shalt give unto him.rl
Âs to oneself. one sboul-d self-e:drort to rrgravitytr and self-contain unto

t'l:oliness.tt f'oz'it is ri.3nts lveakness to forget his duty to keep hineelf. Sor one

shou-l-d be the st¡.icler to oneself . For ttlust overtakes aIL their evilsrr antl l-tlst
an¿ proroiscuity colrupts nos-b n-anrs body soul anrl cha¡acter. So, let r¡s keep our^selves

holy a:rd clean.
In shorto the laiv of the Lord is contained 1i the one word rlLovert. S.or the Law

of the Lord. is calleC the larv of 1ove. Yfhether God-uard.¡ mnn-s¡¿¡'d¡ self-wardr the
truth a¡rd virtue in these three aspecte are nurtu¡ed. in rflovetr. A6 Mosee has aaidt
Itflrou shal-t Love the Lord. thy God lvith aI1 thy heart, and rvith all thy sor:L and v¡ith
all thy nincl ¡.ncl with al-f thy strength, and thy neighbou¡ a^s thyself.rt -fbulyr love
is the fuJ-fi1ling of the larv. Love is Sreater 'uh.an a1lo

Seri.al lIo. l-O - tsi.b]e Silhouettes by Jason Linn, trar:,s. by T' Torv'

Life Church 24th Aruri Oct.20
To gree

iurcl benches to
!
U oyous occaslon, nore se ts of stone tables
the gardens. A retaining stone-wal-I is now under óonstruction, which

ir,'il-i al so 'enhance the beauty of the outer |tJapeneserr garden.
The l,Ía¡rda¡in Teocherv service celebrating their gttr Anniversar) r'¡hich falls on.

bhe sane Day rvil1 join the morning service. Ttre Chinese Church rvil I si'ng a's trell as

:he Indonesian students of F.E.¡3.C. Elder Joshua Lir¡ of Calvary.r¡d IET{ secretary
,:,,i1 '1 b1.in6 greetings. Eleven adults and seve¡al infants s'il1 be ba¡tised."

Àfter se¡vice the Church and honourecl g".rests rvill sit dot',:r in fel-lovrship
cver ¿ul B-cou:.se Chinese naka¡ caiered. by Tian líeon6. Ir¡rnediatel-y after the rrdinnertr,

ibe pastor v¡il-l- show 2/+O sl-ides of the niore colourful years of life Church in her
tlnoéi quar-r.er-of-a-century histo:.y. These slides a¡e contributed by Rev. lowr Dr'
Tow Siang Hwa, Blde¡s Joshua Lim and Patrick Tan and Rev. Ed.ward. Paauive.

LFE CHURC!] & F E.ts.C. APPOINT}CNTS t0 join this Prison ninistry).
Tues p.n. Prayer lfeeting, Re'r. Paauv¡e. Life Church Session has elected the fouorv-

): Re-v.iied.. 1p.m. F.E.!'ì.C. Gospel Team to
Jurong.

Fri. I p.ni. F.E.B.C. Gospel Team tc !h:aaí"
8 €o$p Fanily tu'.'rorship at jJE, Hoiland
Çloec, Slpore 10.' at the ne\t house of
tlder & l4rs. .4:oo.Pêng I(iat..

Sat. 5 p.n. Tan - Chan lïedd.ing,
Lordrs Day 10 a.n. Rev. 'Iow,

4 p.n. I"tiss Deborah LukÍto.
Nursery Roster: 6th Oct. ttrs. I{eng &
Jackie Lj¡.r, lith Oct, I'frs. Eleanor Lim,
& Mrs. Ilancy Seah.
Sun. Lr¡¡ch Duty Rosler: Algin Tay, James
Cheongl AurJrey Si-n & Farn Chuay Lai.
Birth: To Bro. a¡rd ì,lrs. Ed.rvard Heng, a
d.augtiter, Alcle1ine Ai Ki, Aug. tlt l-.9?4.
God. bl-ess.
Contract to fr:rnishing the proposed Life
tsook Centre has been arvard-ed to the Deaf
Carpenier. Ib. T.C. Eng will- build the
art-brick entrance"
24th Ihanksgiving Chinese l"{akan: Oct. 20¡
12 p.ln. For quicker efficiency the Y.F.
shonl-d register v¡ith Mr. Peter Tan, the
G.L.T.D. rvitir l'Iiz'. Peter Simr the S.S.
and Church rvith Deacon tVil-liar¡ Teo. Since
per iable inclucling 'tea costs $BO, Sessicn
h.as decicLecl to charge the fo'l-lowing rateo:
Ea¡ne¡s $B; llon-earners $l; Children
under ten $2. Please :'egister nol!
Closing dû.ie is Oct. rJ!
To our sister Churches: Please sencl trvo
delegates (Ga1ilee vrhol-e sessi on) üo
rvorsl:iir and nakan (climaxed with a 2¿+O

slicle-shcr¡).
Prai-se the Loz'd that on the eve of otir

lng the F.E.K. Cornrnittee (]')?516
5ng Hua (STorv ( Chairman) rl'tr, Eio ec. ) ,Ilrs .

Annie Tan (Þeasurer)rElder Seorv, Eld'er
Patrick Tan, 1"1r. V/il-Iie Seah¡ l4r. E'
l"lanadevan. Eld,er Joshua Lin who continues
to serve as Secretary t''l.tenC of this yeart
and l.fr. Phang Chin Ten as t:'easu:'err are
deeply appreciated.
Life Chu:'ch i.s sponsoring an eleven-week
Chj-ld. Evan¿e'ì isn hstituie fo:' SoD. Asia
Þfay 1!..- Aug. L, :-975 under the di¡ection
of Rev. a¡rd l,lrs. Jim Tì:rner. A Certifl-
cate frorn this International bocly'iri11 be
arva-:'ded upon successful cor:npleticn of the
course. F.E.ts.C. students -r,aking this
colÈ'se shoul d be given credit for Christ-
ia¡ Education in reference to their
College requirenents. Regisier early for
a placel Linnited acco¡osod-atiqn!
F.E.ts.C. GospeL Tþan to Kulaí Besa¡ this
r'¿eek has an extended outreach to the
T.?inity Y.F. at I'luar. Ì4r. l.Ííke I'fanningt
who hclds a Certificate in Child. Evange-
Iisrn, is the speakez'on this important
eubject.
John Lim send.s greetings fror¡ Faith
Seminary and. r'eports good. fel] ovrship rvith
V/ai Choon¡ and John Torv rvho has resumed.
p,r't-time study at the alrna mater.

Z4th An¡riverssìr'y, El der llarjor
ìr¡¡^s sùnrtedr since Sept. L6, a
norning v;orship (B,to a.m") a

answeied this question by ord.er ine; 20
copies of Jason Lirrn¡s rPioneering in Dyak
Dorneolt lmd all that for onJ-y $4O 

-
beca'¡se thatrs the oId. p¡ice! No increase
despite the inflation, rr¡e offel this book
to our sister S.S.r this jungle thrillerr
a chal-J.cnge to the your\ß to rnissionury
service. Professor Îregonning (forrnez'Iy
oi Singeporc University) says rtlt js ¿r nost

$BHA,IIïÈ 
J:ook. ,. I hope the book is r¡icler y

P¿i.trick Tan
S'*nday
t Ëne s¡.¡'

Friscn" :\ dozen soul s have openlJ ï'e-
ceivecl Ch¡ist thus fe¡. (Lifers ilrviterl.
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the promise of Pentecosi: :i.s i;ba'i: r:o'b onlyrron my sciÍ¡an'tsir, brit also lron rny

h¿rndr¡aidens I rviU pour ou.i; in thcse oa¡rc rî ny Spir:lt¡ and birey sha11 nrophesyrl
(Acts 2:18). IÍì. leslie T- LyeJ.l-is book, 'L"þ sqfi, 'bire Flar:e for Gotl in bhe FaT
Easlrtrit is rvell- repo¡ted. thai PcÐl:eco5'u (ilil:ìe i:o Sing;ipo¡e duiing'bhe years L9t5-
!939 Lhy.ougÌr the revival ni-;ristz'¡; ol thr: fior'¡,. doctoz'. Itieverthel-ess, the sequel to
John Sungts ministry is yet to be tcl-ll. I'u is 'che foliow-up tvolk of '¡ratering rvhich
the LorrL has connitted .'co IIis hancl:ia-iÕe-n, ]4iss Leonn iVu, d.uriug the long years follow-
inS. The story of hoir¡ God has used Ìrer in this respeci r,¿as íi:'s't narrated on the
occasion of Chin Lj-en ilible Serninai'y's J)th l-rurivcrsary in 1972. This story rmst be
retold. on the horne-goi-ng of ili-s irlrlirina:lrr,en, the eaz'1y nornin3 of Octobe¡ 9, L9?4.

Miss Leon¡ \iu, third cì.auglrtez' of thc Rev. Goh Kok Tiong , is a product of the
EngJ-ish Prcsb¡rLeri¡ur l.iissicn in Ânc¡r¡ Sott-uh Ciri-na. She i-s a clj-sciple of D:'. Chia Yu
i,iing, a graclunte of Ginj_ing li6¡1't"t rs theclogica.l- Senrinary, Ì{anlcing. She is a succesBor
to Dr. ¡i6hn Sung, insofar as Sing;apore is concernecl, in ca:rrTing on the lvoz'k of the
Evangelistic league bo ttris day" Above 11-¡ , she i-s the found.er and principal of Chin
Lien Bible Setrinary¡ & rr.et/ beacori fo::'fhe 'truth raisecl up of God in the r'¡ake of the
John Sung revivalo

Iíow God rr¿ìs 'pre'parin6 His hs¡dma:.den to co-labour rvith Dr. Sung in Si'ngapore
and Southeast /isia ancL thereafter fo¡'a l-j-fe of 'braining hbour"ers ior tìre Lordts
vineyard happened thus:- For sorne years, Miss !/u h;lcl ser¡ed. as principal of Huai Jin Gi¡1sf School of
the DnglJ.sh Presbyierian Mission il Arnc-v, when she fel'b 'blic cal.l to study for the
ninístry. She entez.ed Ginling \rtornen¡s Theological Senlinar¡i'.vhose pz'incipal then wus

Dr. Chia Yu i,lin¿;. Upon grarLuatiorr )-n I)J), irer clesire r'/ts Ì;o return to serve at the
alna nater. Disappointetl, hou;evor', ivith the nerv aùninstration, sire dive:'ted her step
i;o Singapore. Here she me't her ni-ssi-ona:'y friend., 'bhe Rev. l"loore .Anderson, rvÌro in-
trocluced her to 'bire Chinese P:esb;teria:r Chulch, K'luan6r Johore.

D¡rin6 tire /\ugust v':rcation oi1935 thc nane of John Sur45 r,vas first heard by
the Little Chincse Congregation cf ',ìie i(.i-,-u::g Cir'¿:'ch" ltieek af'tel t:¡eek luliss Wu re-
ported. from the pulpit the exp-tcits of Jchn Sr-rng 'bbe 'bhorisa:rds surl'endering to
the Lord iu city aflber city he rvas vi-sitfu,¿ in- Chi:ra" Norv Dr' Sut5 tras conin6 to
Singapore for ihe first tj-rnen lire in+-eresl.; gerletaied in he¡ ]it'ul-e flock',\as so
great that the Kluang Church, as orl-€. fur'iiy" travel-'l ed. b¡r 'i;rain to ihe John Sung

t4eetings at Tel-ok iiyer, rì.uguot 3l'- lo Stpi- !i, I9i5.
Since Hokkien r.;as, ancl sti1l is, -the sccken]a¡guage aJoong bhe Chinese in

Singapo:'e, the messages in l"h;rCalin by the visiting evange-¡ist had to be tra¡sJated..
l:,lhc rvould have i-rnaginecl that ihe l-ady fz.o¡a ¡;r infanC tor,rn was being preparecl al] these
years for such a tine as this? i:Jibh patience a¡rd'long-suffe:'i.ng slte r'¡as one of the
fei'¡ who cotùd. wor.k in unison '.vith the wb.i:'h,rind. d.octor. She aco,uittecl herself so well
as John Sungts tra¡rslator. thcrt when the Lordrs serr¡an'r, v.ras s¿fiscl tc o'uher Southeast
Asian countries, i'b was cleemed most profitable that Miss V'iu shoul'f go along- This
wi<ì.ening ministr;i took her al-l o'¡er l4aIaya, and to Bunral hclonesia and Borneo.

;\t the cl-ose of the Revival Canpaign, Evangeliebic Bands rvere or6anísed'
I'liss Wu rvas unanínously eiected. president for Singapore. !hj-s office she ha's held'
r,¡i-thcut a break to the last d.:ry of her 80 years of e.a-z'thlf I ife.

Afte¡' the Great Revlva-l- oî t935, I'liss !1\r receivecl a nevi cornnission frorn the
Lorcl, and ibat uas tÒ establish a Bible School. For, so rnrìi¡ tYere ihc souls rvho lreard
the cal-1 to fulltine serwice th:'oug.h Dr'. Sungrs appeal-birirt not to open a cloor of
training for then wou'ld be'ba¡tanounb to sinning by d.efauJ-i. ;\ftez'waiting upon the
l,ord. with an inner ci:'cle cf sistè:'s foz' over a yeL, l'{i"= i\'u '1 ai-rnched ou'u on l'{ay 14,
1937 ta found Chi-n Lien, a Dibl-e Schooi for lTonen. Eut she was not al'l alone in this
gteat ventu¡e of fai'bh. The Lorf hac'ì. pre¡lared a co-labouler. ì'Ii-s ì15 Phek Lo¿rn her
pupil fror:n Arnc;-, t'ho g:'ad.uateû afso fro;¡ äa:rking, joinecl he:: on the üeachi:rg staff.

The schcol- fi¡st opened i'bs cloors at tsuitervo:'th Lane with two teache::s ¡rncl

seven. students. One nno:rtir afier, a bet-,,er hone rvas founcl a'c 15 Green Larrer Chin Liente
present site. lhcu¡lh- Chin Lie:: r,rns ineat:'t tc be a BibLe &.hcol for i'lotnen the denanci

for part-tirne eburl;,, b:/ jol::i,Sr,rn.¡.1 îclloivers $¡äs so 5z'ea'f 'tiiab ibe c'l asses: especinJ-ly
in the evenin6s, i'¡ef'e'll:iorn cpea'uc nen. Or¡el JO cai:le ''r;o ùire ni6h't classes!

No soonez. h¿:.C- tlie Sch.ooì ro:gur. to proclucc her'-fi¡s¿ ba'bcires of g:'aduates 'bhan the
Seconrl Wor1d War uaughi up lrith.Sin5¡rpole, I.e Scirool- we.s.i;rd<ctl over by'bìie Japanese

r¡ho turne.J. i'f into a found.:';r. l.lisees ',i": ¿::rd lig rve:'e cb1-i3erL Lc t¿ike sÌteltez' in sone

Ch¡istian hone in the country, ivirrle so¡:':e cf i.hc íi-z'sÛ 6paclua'i;es i'¡ere scatte:'ecl to
inl-anct Mal-aya. One cf these, a zeaicus ccnvelt of .Tol::.r Surrg, ¡lfigrated to Raub ¿utd

fo¡ncled a ch¡rcir, ancl. thcl anotì-iez' et ien';cng" T1.å,t the Gos-re] 'tirivee better u:lder
persecutioî lvüs ¡e-enactecì. ìlrr LÌie ccr-rl;' Cl:il: ¡icl ¿.ir.,1';atesr

Yíith the Ja::aricee -Sltire::r'.er, Clr-in Licl: iiL,r c ^tjcl'-t<,:j ','as o'.r-icily res'icreC. A



fl_or:risiting student bocì.w fil-] ecl. the only classroorn ancl overfl owei to the ccr¡idors.
A sircrrtaneous cry rven'u up to thc Lorcl as never before that an exterrsion to th'e existi.ng
p""itir"u be built, Lookirg orrl,y to God, a nerv buirding canpai.¡:n was l-aunched which
resulted in the acquisition of the prcperty and erec'bj-orr o3 'uhe ael clcrmitoriest
incoz.po¡atÍ-ng the Joh-n Sung: l"ler¡oriú Chapel, in Decenber L956. f'b is rnost apprrcpriate
tlnt tnis Chairel in menorl. of Chinats gz'eate*apostl-e be l¡uif i; by the hands of the
Lo¡drs ha¡doaiden in the light of those glorious encleavottls.

An'f so the years roiled on. lVhen Chin Lícn tsiblc Seminary celebrat,eð. lrer 35th
Anniversary in -t)?2, a :-evieÌ¡/ r¡ras 6iven in the principalrs olur:. words as fol-lovrs:

ttsince the fo'-in<ling of Chi.n Lien on l4ttr May 1957 r 'bire .Seni¡ra:ir, apart from
t¡1e 7iz years of Japanese oã"npation (Feb:ruary 1941 - August I94i'), has been goi-ng
on rvithout break, havir^g passed. 6J semestersr tvro j.n one yea¡. Ti.me passed by
quickJ-y when alI r,¡a6 we]l and snooth-sailing; but in tÍmes of ad.versity ancl depress-
ion, rahat a long d4y the day had. been! There are 169 gracluates in the 26 5raùnting
classes" This nunbe¡ ic snaLl, but i.t has not been easy tasi< to see tlrat all is
rvell- v¡ith each and. everyone of the graduates goin6 tluou6h the 4-;'ear course with-
out t:'oubLe, r'.,e11-discipl-i:red,, :'espectful of the üeachers a:ri'! frienrJly to colleagusst
faithfuL and diligent, attentive to spiritual life and seeking progreeo all the
tine. And to have collectively p.assed L2r7b days, having by faith to attend to
both naterial- a¡tt spiritua't needs, surely problems have been inevita'ble, But¡
prnise the Lord., IIe has been ¡'¡ith us. Iiis rod. ancl IIis staff, they have comforted ¡neo

¿\s Moses u.erninrled. the people at Deut. 8: 'rThe Lord thy Go'.'- lerl thee these forty
jrear.s in the wil-derneos, to hu¡obIe thee, anrl to prove thee....Îhy rairnent wa:ced not
o1d upon thee, neither did thy foot ortreJ-l'...rr¡ ao d.o I herc testify: Tteee 75
yea¡s, the Lorrl has on the one h;rnd d.efinitety put ns tlrrougl: the mills to try ust
rvhiLe on the other hanC Iie has been tenderly leailing and. blcssi-:rg us. irt times we

had to go tlrrough the val ley of the shadow of death ancl face the foe on nany frcnts t
but iiis good:ress and:ler.c7 still have been follorvin¿; uo, i:ìven up to todayr not a
fer'; itens of ecluipment, though a}'ead;¡ 15 years oId, a¡e still- in uset evidently
taken special care of by the Lo:'cl d.espite the rava6es of 'bhe r',re,-r years.¡l

VJhat is no'teworthy of Chin Lien graduates is ttnt the rrajori-by of then are
vronenr humbler handmaid.ens who llave received a poriion of i;Ìre Spirit through Miss Ìfu.
lrese a¡e to be found today in many of the rernote co:rr.erc of the I,ord.rs vineyardt
rnaking up the hedges, othcrvrise broken or fall-en. While liis hc¡ttlnaíCen norv rests from
her labours, the daughters and sons of Chin lien a.re ca:=yirig on r'¡ith the unfinishecl
t¿rsk of the Great Conrnission in Southeast Asia, tiIL He comes. A¡:en. -Timothy îow.

LTFE CI{URCH & F.E.B.C. APPOTNTI"ÍEDiTS

p.m. Prayer Meeting.
p.D. F.II,B.C. Gospel Tean to Jurong.
B.¡O a.n. B-P Annual Conference at
Calvary, Jurong Tovm.
pol!' l.ErB.C. Gospel Team to Kr:lai.
(No cl-asses for. today).
Day 10 a.n. Life Church 24th
A¡uriversary Thanksgiving conbinirg
9tb A¡niversarTr of Chinese Service.
(No service in the afternoon)¡

Nursery Roster: ]-Jth Oct. lÞs. Eleanor f,im
& I'lrs. Itlancy Seatr; 2Oth Oct. Miss ¡rene
fan & Miss Chng Sr.ree Kheng.
Sr¡n. Irrrnch Roster: I'rancis Leong, Chew

Í\res.8
!Ted, J
T'l:urs.

rbi. 5

Lordrs

Boon Piak, Jenny Goh, Catherine
24th Anniversary Thar¡ksgiving.

tr¡a:nnport workers upr Thfe Lord.le Day 1e
Jurongrs 14ttr Annivercaryt Captain Kris-
tia¡sen ís the Lorilts E€€eooger for the
lvorshi' se:r¡ice' 

(wíth thei¡
re during the

ueek. Congratulatior:"s to both of them for
their successes in fi:¡ther stúdy iú urs.A.

(cotr ctreng r"tg), 8o, r'las
ory on Wed. Oct. 9, I974t

8.15 a.m. Funeral this lorctte Day will be
officiated by Revs. Tow ¿nd Ho Yeu Sa¡n.
Cortege leaves Chin Lien Bible SemÍnary
after 2 p,m. for Chr.¡a Chu Kang. llany ruï.o

have read the story of John Sung nust read,
the eequel of the John Sung na¡rative.
fhis is brÍefl.y given in todayrs special-
write-up, Leona VIU r${y Han¡lnaidentr

Ong.
Bogistor

to&iy¡ 1) Chil-dren of believing parcnte
for balrtism, 2) Chinese nd.irurerrt after
ser¡¡ice at 12 p.m. $8 tor earners; $5 for
non-earsners; $2 for chíIdren. (Catering
by lian äeong Restuara¡t). 2ltO slides of
more color¡rful of our 24 yeats v¡i1t be
shounr after d.ir¡rer 

- 
ss¿f,imenta-l trip

ilown memory J.ane!
of life-l4a¡darin Se::vice

no
no service in the afternoon, but

r,¡e wiJ-l combine with tire rnorning Eng1ish
service and partake of the same rfdinnertt
and see the same pictures. Charge for ihe
makan is $5 tl-at. rate (subsidieod).
Jt:¡qng Surday Schoolsr conbined attend.ance
last Lordr s Da¡' was lOl! Praise God af-so
for inc¡easi-ng 'bhe Sunday lrVoz'ship" Our
Ðrc\yer is ío:: a v.ì-:r or bigger cu to

MAIfi SURE OF TRUTI{,
And tntth ç¡iI1 nuke thee sure;
It will- not shift nor fade nor Ciet
But like the heavr¡s endure.

I'lan a¡d his earth
Are varying day by day;
T::r¡th ca:urot change, nor ever trov
Feeble and o1d and gray

Godrs thoughts, not nants,
Be these thy heritage;
Trey, like himself, are ever young,
Ilntouched by tine or ageô

I'lith God alone
Is iruth, ancl joy, and tight;
lValk thou r,,'itir him in peace anld Iove,
HoId fast tbe good and. ri¡),t.;

a
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BTBLE-PRESBYTERTAN I"EEKLT
Saturclay, 19th October, L)J4.

A.PASTORIS AETER 24 TEARS OF SERVICE
seated. a s table , ï was a,sked, by the

ïInc1e vrho gave her away at the lVectd.ing ceremony ,. how I liketl beÍng a pa6tor. A
tlnely on the eve of Life
Churchl

To begin withr I becamc one not because I 11ked.. f r,ras compelIed., orItconstrai¡edtr by the love of ny Lord and Saviour iesus Christ. rlow ttrat I a-n in
*regret. Antl. having served Him willinglyr
n, I have been rictrly iewa¡cled. ( I Cor.

she1lil, ny anRvrer isr rtlt is the joy
ecl coming to Him, the peace of rny olr:

mÍnd't hea-lth that rvas never moie rad.iant and tryouth rene¡¡od like the eaglei srr(Ps. 103:5_). Ea-d r renained. in Gove¡nnent service, I shoulct be starti',! to pack
üp Do$rr I¡r the Lorclrs service, however, I,n just ttrunning inrt. Ttror:gh Satan
d'oesnlt IÍke to hea¡ this, f praise the Lord that these sentiments are true. AsI have decLarecl to some eJ-d.ersl f wish, like Dr. Dodd, to oerve Hin tiIL 95t

Novr¡ Íf you should aek ¡oe how it was that I gave up a good Governnent job
to become a pastor, thÍs was my Rrrbicon crossÍng: fn fact I hãd resigned fron-the
Súprene Cor¡rt in February, ]?I+6 after every preparation wa,s mad.e for ir¡rther larv
studies in London. A boat ticket rvas booked.. Now, rvhile nan proposes, it is God
rvTro d.islnses. On the eve of sáilÍng, Mother suildenly. died.t Tfre booking rvas can-
cel1ed'' Ttren, when I trÍect to shake off the quagmire of procrastination, I sa¡k
deeper into further trouble - the sudd.en ¿eãttr of a daughter then only seven
monthe o1d. It was this clouble d.eath in five veeks that brought me face to face
urith uty lord., rrFor what shall it profit a man if he sha1l gain the whole world and
l-oee hie oqß souL?tt sud.de¡J-i, l4ctherts volv on me to God., ny own
tÌed'lcation vowe at neetihgo, cane alive. tfLord, I have sinned., try-
ing to work out nny . But, if you wÍll let me live (r wao so struck
aë t'l¡e síght-;of rnyr that l fai.nted); I wilJ. serve you nor¡ and alw"$s.tt
PraÍee the lorct; ,since ühat decÍsion on April J-Zt 1-)116, the clay of Babyts death,
I have really oe.,Sun'to líve.

,rA eth hie way: but the Lorcl clirecteth his steps.tr (Prov.
16ig). No but to chfna for theologicaL training. (!rére was not
a single B 4gapoíe then, 6avè Chin1i"o, a scnoãt for Wo¡nen).
Not oa3-f I 1a¡èn also went.

. the Chila stucly l.a,eted one year, but frohr Na::king f got an introduction to
Faitb Senína:¡y, IISA. The China trip was cut short by the Lord rvho stole a narch
on Mao who worrlcl aoon'-swoop down on t¡e Chineoe capilat. The Ori¡a epísode¡ how-
everr hae nade a¡ inctelible i:npression on tre for the rest of ny life.

LrSAr ? tine of l-ea¡ning the Refo¡neil doctrine, yea even
t above alr the l¡iord of Gotl, laicl the founclation of ny
inistry. Without this trainirg, there rvouJ.d. not have been

Life cll:rch and the Bibre-Presbyberian novenent as they are tod.ay.
Oct. 2O¡ 19fr¡ S.fi p.m.! 'rlhat 

wae the birth-honr of Life Church English
,Se¡'vice. About lOO gatherect for this ina'rg:r.rra1 serr¡ice at 1¿r4 Frinsep Street,
that 83eÍr o3-dt little 0hurch (now pulled. clown to nake way for a new one), ftris
Ën81i^sh Service was t-ongingily'asal.tecl ancl I had. the support of the English-speakìnt
eLders a¡d. deacons of the Mother Church, My first nonthfs sal.ary total-led $LLO
fro¡n a-l} th.e offe¡ings taken, but this rûas gpatefuAly received. wítli both hanils aE
fron the lord. Ihe Lord ha.s now incrbased its nanifold., and. I think our quarters
at Gilstead. lssda¡e not a v¡ee bit i¡ferior to Shaagri-la! Contentrnent is great
gain (rI'1i¡0. 626).

f'ron that srna-]l beginning i:n,]-95þ there has grown a Bible-Presbyterian Chu¡ch
novenent tbat has 12 congregationb establ-ished in the Republic, one on fbkong T.sland.t
three in Johore. Life Church is al.so the rnainstay of Fa¡ Eastern BibLe Co11egel
and. half-adozen I:rdonesiaretuclents a¡e on our Chr¡rch scholarship, And there are
eo nany'iioors of servicé ancl outreach opened. before us that we wouLd ask nrany nore
ntro ca¡ help to come forward,. f'here is the Mandarin-Teocherv Senrice, a l-abonr of
love aLL the years, needing a fullti¡ae worker- Kulai Besar needs a¡rother. Kela¡n

queation, ind.eed., .anrd a meaningfirl one too, as 'Ít came
s 24th Anniversa:yr rvtrich ie also mine.

'' Sawit-too, and therers the new church t'bat we must heJ.p to build. Ihe cal-l to help
out at Jena-luang, and ia the Rhio Is1a¡derkeeps coni-ng.

: WMt liès aheacú Ae far ae t¡a" is concerned, only d,erlaxess and strife,' in-flation a¡rd. ¡ecession, rÌ¡mours of war-a¡rd. War corcing. But, wÍtlr God, 1Íght a¡d.
peacer stabiJ.ity ancl prosperity, assurance antl the bright hope for Eis GôEing.
l{hlle I again plefue to ser¡¡e ny Iord to the best of my abit-ity, I urge fel-J-ow
Lifers a¡lC, ReacÌe¡s tc consid.er giving yourselves, in one \?ay or a¡rcther, to 6erve
Efui till Ee co¡¡es. But if you ane at sea, not knowing vrhez'e to go, herers nry
i¡rvítation to you to cone to the Saviour as f had, done years ago. T. Tbs.
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col'fE, rE riLAT r¡vE TIü ÐÐ, CB 3I
And. l-et you=' joys be known,
Joi:r in a song with sweet. gçqqf.Q; . .. _

Join j-n a song with sweet accord.,
Ànd thu.s surround. the throne,
.A.ncI thus surouncl the th¡one...
Chonrs
Eã, r-ê-rarching to' Zion
Beautiful, beautifr:l- Zion;
ïIef re marching upward to Zíon, :
Tre beautifi:l city of God..

Let ihose u'efuse to sing
'fflro uever know our Godi
But chil-dren of the heavenJ.y, Ki¡rg; -

Þlust speak their joys .abroad..

fhe hill of Zion yields
Â thousa¡d sac¡ed søeets,
Before we reach the heavenly fie1d.s,
Or vralk the golCen streets.
tren let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry;
iVers.e nr,archi.:cg through lnmanuelts ground
!o faiz'er world.s on high.

On Thee, r,ry Savioru' and. r;ry God;
lVel-l ru,ay this g]61¡ing he.art rejoice,
And ter]- its raptures a]-l abroad.
Chorus
Eappy dey¡ happy day
Vlhen Jesus r'¡ashrd n;' si¡ru avay!
He teaches ne üo ¡ratch ald. pray;
And. live rejoieing evrry day.
Happy dayr.happy day,
'i'Jhen Jesus rvashlcl my sins away!

Now rest, ny long-divicted. heart;
f ixed. on thi-s blissful centre, rest;
No¡' ever from thy Lord. d.epart,
lVith liirc of every good. poeaessed.

LIFE CHURCH & F.E.B.C
Fina]-

Say Mia

l'JE ptOIIGit TI{E FIffi,DS, .â,¡[D SCAT1ER GB 694
The good seed. on the 1and,
But íL.-is fed. and. waterrd
By Goclr s almigttyhand.;
He senals the snow in winter, .

flre warznth to sruell. t}:re ryaint
Íhe bteezes, and the eunshine,
Ttre soft refreehing rain.
AJ.l goocl gifts æound. us ..,:;, ' ,

Are sent from heavrn abové; : ')i . ' ,
frren thank the Lord.r' O tharck the'frcrd,
For al-l IIis love,
He only is the Maker
Of a1.l,,,!hings.near and. far;
Ee paiñts the r,raysíd.e flower,
He lights the evening star.
the wínds and rvaves obey flin,
By Eiø the birds are fed.; .

lfuch more to us, His chilclren,
Ee 6ives our dai-l,y bread.

t4te thank Thee then, O Fatberr.
For aL1 thingo brighb and good,
lhe seed-üine a¡cl the barvestt
Our Iife, olrr heal.th, or¡r food.
Accept the gifts r..'e offer
For "]l Thy rove inrtrn:rts,
And., what thou nost desirest¡

heatts.

:/

e4th Ttra¡rksgiving Baptisrcs: ¡rfante:
;-'

rllìl.1i" Seah; 2) Azelia'fþrn tze Leé 4/o..W:-.
& Mrs, Tan Eng Huat; ,) Anù"ew Ta¡r !èw' ' vOF JE^SUSI IOVE TITAT SOI/GITI I'fE,

r,tjhen I v¡as J.ost in sin;
Of v¡onùcu.s Brace that brouglrt me
Back to Eis fol.d again;
Of heigbts and d.epths of mercy,
Far d.eeper tha¡i the sea¡
Aud. higher than the heavens,
My therne shall ever be.

Chorus
Sweeter as the yea¡s go byr
Sweeter as the years go by;
Richerr fuJ-Ie:', deeper,
Jesusl J-ove is sweeter,
Sweetec' as the years go by.
Trv¡as wonfuous love which Ied. Him
For us to suffer.Ioss
To bear n.itltout a üurmur
tre:atr€¡rish of the êroeo¡
l¡iith saints redeerned. in glory
T,et us.our voices raisel
Ti'l l- heavèn and earth ie-echo .
l¡/Ítli ou¡ Red.eemerls.prai,se.

inc1. Chinese Servicé ($4oo):
e) Rawang, fi3o8.j5. j) $¿oo in'l-0O
of rrDyak Born@tt.fron a nev Liferre

the
flat

corstn¡ction of a ner.¡ rretea.n-li¡ed¡r gtore-
roon cost onJ.y $3r45O.'ArSr.offererg to¡
the Lordrs House?

Tee s/o }lr.& I"frs. Ta¡r Eng Hí.trr ..

JS 21,4

a Life

Sa].esnan.
the Loril'for 2 offei-

Peng Khiong, f-:rsurance
Kelapa sawit. praise
ings from Chin lien a].u¡¡ni ($frt¡gg¡ which
boosts ühe B.F. to $9r5oOl
Kul-ai Besa¡ receivès help from KeJ.apa
Sawit! Next weekend'lbe. John Lim and two
Chin Lien workers vrill be in charge to
give F.E.B.C. tea.n a break,
B*- S 1o- HSUrs.new ad.dress: J41 W. 49 St.,
#61-, llew Tork, It.y. 1OOl9r. U.S.A.
I'/IIAT XI"IAS G than r!!cneer:!!ß in

il t ason Lin¡r ¡ Z5O pageE-fõr
ten copies?or $zoa

-À------
trGiII; lhis Lord.rs Ðay our lhanksgiving l4aican v¡iLL rrr¡ into 28

by Tian Heong our oaterer). fhe l-a¡tern shovr of 2hone
ht. past v;iII be clima¡ced. with a 6-rnin. movie orr the old.

24fi{ THÂNr"SGIU

sl-id.es on the Chur.c
with-the Ground.-breaking ?ry Elder Tlorv Keng l{ee,

Teldra Church,
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'lí/,.N - I}{ THE ïJ,IAGE OF GOD

A sermon delive¡ecl by lliss Bctty Tow to FEBC students

, Who iê nan? Or rather, what is nna¡? fs ma¡r but a complex animal, as
expóaents of naturaliom have contended in both ancient and raodern tines? Is he a
fragmeut of d.ivinity, a parü of God, as idealists and pantheists would have it?
fhie etra¡ge creatr¡¡e who has eet hlncself astride al} history, eeeking to conquer
the *or1d and. trying to discover the secrets of the r¡niverse, find.s that he hinr-
6e1fr hle heart, mind and sotrJ-, is the most hiddenandunfathornable secret of aI1!
Thie ¡ernarkable creatur-"e has falIen into fruetration when tryins to d.efine hineelf.

t I Man was the crovnc of creation
i' ^After God crea'bed the heavens and the earth, the plants and the anin:alst He

creatçÊ Ean and gave hÍm power and ilominion over arL livir¡g ühings. After that God
reeted. Mar¡ was bhc cÌina:<, the apex, of c¡eation. Or may rve eáy Goci nrade man .the
crown of fiie creation.

. 'tr'ron ùhè point of vi-ew of a certain ecientist¡ r¡au 1s eo mrch of chemi-etry'
Some years agor a chemist published the foLlowing analysie:

rEhe average sLen is ) feet 8 in hes in height, weighs 160 pounder con-
tains enough fat to r:rake 7 pound€ of soap, enough iron to make a nail of
nediun síze, enough sugar to fiJ-l a bol1, enough Iir¡e to v¡hitewa¡h a chicken coopf
enor:gh phosphoms to nake 2'OOO n:.etch-tips, enough potassiun to explod'e a toy

worth about fou¡-and-a-ha1f d.ollars!'r
îr1e ná,s'¡nam., accordins to the scientisti

,But fron the Bib1ical po.int of view, inañ i.s unique. Itre intricate design
a¡d.'sctrplexity of oqr pþysical'n¡ke-up and- the Bieatness of our inte]_lectual capa-
city cert¿inly poiirt'to a ltraster Designèr ond Creator. Indeed, l?e can say with the
psalniot' rrr am rearrr:J 1vrî"t#",i::tï:riul'ïr"f*'":3' tu''

Man, as th.e crolrn of creation'.vas given d.oninion over the a¡j-na1s ald plan'tst
but he $ra6 a parf.of natt¡re ancl- tc that extent he cán be airalysed a¡d examined by
the sqÍentist i:r .the sane ù¿trurer a6 any other piece of matter.' IÍe is born, he d.les¡
he procreatesr he is conposed of flesh a¡rd blooclr and he i'b subject to disease qnq-''
pain. Ife was created'out of the d.uot cf the ea¡th. '' '::

But, the Bible says that he is also par: of the' rvorLd. of'Spirit; in'that
Gocl.rvho faehioned him from the dust of the earth placed withip him an irmo¡üal soul.-
God. breathecl into his nostrils and gave man 1ife. Man r'¡as created a living soül.
Do you see what a noble or.igin we have?

Ifl llan was created in the irnaee o! GoQ
Not only was uran the cror,¡n of c¡eation and created a living soult he v¡as

mad.e in the inage of God. This inrage is manrs unique endov¡n¡ent.(Gen. 1: 26),
fhough sullied by sin and the FaL1, it is not total-Iy d.estroyed. Horeover thi.s
irnagp can be .testoreC by Divine redemption. Brt j'rst irnagine! llan was r;rade in the
iruge of the Creator a¡rd the þlaster Designer Himself! He wa^s not raad.e in'thg,'image-
6f animerle'such a6 apes or monkeys but ín the irnage of God! In Genr 1:27 the r'¡ord
Itimagerr is repeated tvrice: - tt....Tn His own ina.qer'in the i¡a.qe of God. created he.
þim.rr God. created. nan rtafter our likeness" (dãã.-1226). The Hebrerv Word foi
rrìn:ìgert is d.emr¡th a¡rd the word for trl.ikenesstt i" !ggþ. Both r,¡ords mean the saJ¡e.
How rruch more sensible it is to believe the Genesis account of oui origin tltÈüe -to
sqlol the ulterly absr:rd...views of naturalism. The evolutionist, when pressed to
erçlain how things could just have hieppened by chance, o:'that r¡an evolved from apes
or nonkeys, ca,n onJ-y grope aror:¡rcl in his theories, hoping that with more timet he
wou3.d. sturnble upon an an.qwer.

Man uas fashionecl in tlre ináge of Gorl a¡rcl Jeeus Chris'b, tlre Divine Son, rva.s
rrthe image of the invisibie Godrr. (CoI. 1:15). By creationr.man bears a¡ innage
aotually correspond.ing to that of the Divine original. Redeened raan is to be renerv-
ecl after the i-nage_. of .GcC $llro created hin.

Man may nake i:nages of God, but in so doing, be defaces the glory of the
iacormptible God.. But in.Christl G6¿ts g1ory is not defaced, but rather perfect'ly
seen. Jesus Cbrist ie the onJ-y perfect representation of God. fftren Singapore aird-
l'fa-laya were under British rule, the image on the f.ive, tenrtwenty and fifty-cent
coios bore -the head of the British nonarch, Queen ELizabeth If. So just as the irnge
on tbe coi-n is a t:rre copy of the heaC of the soveleign, so Christ in a deeper way is
the ¡nrfect revelation to men of the invisible God." For some Chinese faníIies, when a cirild is one rnonth old, the family nou-Id
make a type of ca-ke, rerl in col-ou¡ anrl iviti¡ sweet stuffÍng inside it. These cakes
rvould be Siven to frienris rutd rc]atives to celebrate the chil-drs ful-l-nonth. This

(



cake is calted t'Ang Ku Kueh" in Chinese' Anyrvay r'¡hen f was back in Pena:eg ¿s¡'ing the

vacation, Ï rvent ":-tt ry parents to visit some of their friends' when I reaeheil thie
particular home, rry parentsr friend exclaircecl¡ sÎ'ly! I havenrt seen you for eo long'
you locjk more and more like your fatber as the days go by. Do.you lqovr that you ar€

exactly 1ike the rr¡1g Ku Kuehtt? tris ca¡el ottä nt" tó use a r¡ouLd and' after
rcaking the first oner you start êr' Definitely 'the aecond one wiLL turn

out eiactly the sane as the fi¡s
Parents natr:ral1Y wa4t t

ùo be like them. (Of co.urse, the good habit

e, in^sofar,.-ás it is ¡rcesib1e, the model
f Chríot. '1o achieve this ai¡i¡ nea¡s to
omp-I-9-te1,y-.away .fron the affairs of the

H'ni3-ity, contrition, seïf-dfecipline and a willingness to submit to epiritual
authorities are all necessary if one is lo achieve the goal of the imitatfon'of
ctrristls life. tve a¡e expected. to atten¡rt to folIow thð life-of 0hríst" l¡Ie lacow ':'-\'(

that we oa¡not be eãctl-y ri-r." christ, @.*" cairtg!!1gÉ-to.foIlow. ch¡istrs life
oughi to be of fi:.st considerátion'for ff who deeffiightenroent a¡rd freedon' fbon

spiritual blindness. lvhoever wa:rts to'-ùnderstand the wo:de of CtrriSt tmrstl if he

d.esires success, strive to make hio whole life confoín: to that of JeEuS'

How,ca:r r,¡e sho¡:this image of Gocl in us to others? Chances are that v¡e'vriLl

never make a:r impact of such a degree and..extent as rcen like the Atrrcst1e Paul¡ caltidr
¡¡esley¡ or eveb iohn Sung. ' Our llves will be lived. ar:rong our 1i¡cited' coøpantrr of"..
friends and relatives wiùhin the hur¿ble ar€nas of our homes, coÌlege a¡ld chr¡rChesij

Yet¡ in our jor:rney through life, we will leave a footprint; we wiIL roake sone

impressions, and'rve will influence a life or two. fre question is not hor'¡ many 1-ivee

vre vrou],f bavo infLuencccl or horv na:ry irrprcssions çou].d. úe visible after Be a¡e GoneL

The irrtrnrta:rt qucstion io¡ hog nany livãs after having cone Lato contact ririth ours

wouLtl. have been enricìrecl and uplifled towar<ls Ch¡ist? I*rld how nany llves¡for-that
;r""-""dã"r-*r¿a have beea slained.a:'J c¿'-nsed io str-,nblc by our careleee word6 aJl¿l'..

deeds' "T#3lä'ii ä1r:iffit:,:h; wanr ro show rhar rve aré unique, in tbar we

weré the.cro!Ín of crea'bíono Tou and I r,¡erc r.let1'-:li'¡i;rg souls' yea, in tbe loage of
Godo Ttough gravely rlernagcd by sin, yet it is sti11 pocsible for us to bé.restoreil
tÞougl¡ gui TJorcl Jesuq Christ" Oo you qr"d T st¡ivc to be ¡rore liko Jeeusr'to have
g¡is Cnrist=l iEenesq in uE r a4d to show'forì;h the image of God in 'r¡s?

Îues.8 p,m. Prayer l4eeting.
Wed. J p.n. F.E.B.C. Tean tg Jurgrg'
Fril 5 p.ß. F.E..B.C. Team to Kuf-ai.
Lordrs Óu.y 10 a.'En .Rev. Tor,¡ (l,ordts Supper)'k pt*, Rev. lai ( 't tt )
Nu¡sery.Ros.te¡: 27th Oct. itliss Lee Peck
Hong & Miss Lorena Tan; Jrd llov" Mrs.
Constance Îa¡ & l{r's. K.C. Î¿ur.
Sun, Irunch Rgster: Cecilia Seah¡ Conniet
ffienLce."
24th Anniversary thankssiving¡ Offerings

CHURgfl &.F ,8. C. INT},ENTS

tötaf ' just $2,ooo, ltrerer s a deficit of
aþout $25O on thg Ohinege d.iru:.er, Anyone
hasnt t pai.d,?
Life Church & F.E.B.C. Renovations¡ A
êèmi-ôpen kitchen i s being acl.detl to the
downsteirs flat below the pcrrsotlage. Re-
pairs on the outl-et of 'bhe.Kinclergarten
Road. are Ín progress. Sorz';y of the block-
ade this Lord r s Day. liratec' is ¿r.Lso being
piped to the guest rooûrs.
Obitu*r'y. ,Madam Chorv Ah Ang, 5?, mother of
Bro, Chua..Kok Kee of Life Church Mandarin-
Teochew Seryice passed away.Sat. Oct. 19.
Funeral on the Lo¡'d.ls Day, Oct. 20 rvas
officiated by the pastor.
F.E.ts.C. Ha,ssan Jalvabreh from I-srae1
fóî.dã) ¿lf ived l-ast l{ond,a;y night. He is
giving his testinony .at Life Chu.:.'ch Ser-
vice thio Lo:.-4ls Da;r.

D¡. Ingulf Diesen, President of the
Norr,regian Evangelical Free Church spoke
trryice at F.E.B.C. chapel last week'
REV. TAN PEIIG KIIN of Tanjong Pinang¡ Rhio
Inlands is'now guest at the F.E.B.Cr aÌld
taki4g rnedical- treatr¡ent.
REV. TAI PO-FU has returnecl fron laiv¿an
with two daughters and a son.
Elder Lim Ee Lee , 84, father-in-Iaw üo.Mr.
Chua I(im Soo was called llome peacefully
on the lordt's Day, Oct, 20, Fu¡]gral qp
Oct. 22 was officiated. by Rcs' Yap SoE E.U

and Ng Peng Wan.
Ga-l-í]-ee Chuz'ch l-st Miss e

s Day
vlce, 4.3o p.n. Tlre therne is ItUntold
Millions Are Stj.Il llnto1d.:r V/elcome!
TO PROMOTE MISSIONS v¡hy npt gÍ-ve ¡'Pioneeri'

@ by Jason 1,inn, 25o
pagesr fi2.5o peu' copy? l

FAR EASÎERII KINDERGARIÍIN cordial-ty ir¡vites
Lifers and Readez's to the ir concert on
Fri. Nov. Lt I9?4 at J.OO P.ra"
JUrcNG is shor,¡in8 a Sospe1 fir r¡ rrllltinate

Chancl¡a house. On Sat. the S.S. staff will
haVe an outing to the Japenese Ga¡dens'
Received $2O frorn Kul¿.i Besas' for the B"F'

. Build.irrß pl ar:s are begin:rj.ng
fo:' the new K.S. Churcht in-

corporating two cI assv'oonls which pould be
rrsed. fcr Youth tanps.

I
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lCT¡il, i,lOtsILI,3;:,TI0i'l FOR CiiRISi I S KI'IGDOM

Before our Lor"d ascencled tc hc'3velì He com¡:anc'l-ed l{is d.lscip'ì es 'i;o go 5-n-r"o

a1l the lvo:.Lcl aitd 1)1'cactr the Gospel-'bc cvery creatule. Afi;el al-¡rost 2rOOC yeiì-3sr

this Gosr:el- hec goile in-uo iúmos'b every llation tviri'] e tlLe rlible is norv1;rcurslated
in¿ç r,!óO l-an6uages ¿urcl tlialec'us. Ye'b there a¡e ¡tnntol-ci mill-ions s-i;ill utl'tofc'l.ri

Tìre worlt1 ìras ¿r 1:opr-rl-atiot of '2.J brl-lion. Cllj-na has B0O r;lillrol. Bu'bt

if we sþou].cl coniirre ourselvec 'i:o our irnrneCiate region of Singapore, i'1al-aysia and
Inclonesia, r're Ìrnve 1lO'nrillion to co:rsidez'. Of "bìiis vast nunbe: L25 nilfion lnve
still not bel ieve<l in our Saviouz'. \{hy? Thou6'1-r there a¡e tltose v¡ho 'have heai'd
and re jected H:'rrn, rze knor.v for su¡e tÌ:ai the rnajori't;7 af'e no b Ch:'i-si j-¿urs becamse

they have nct even h.ei.sd who Ch:'ici is.
I arn tol c'L tirai; 'bhe¡'e are ¿¡. thousanrl isl-ands iu tlr.e Rlrio A¡chiper agor but

onJ.y a mer.e hanclfu] havc ever bee:r'bolcltbe Gospel nessage. Hence, 'i:ìrc ur'6e j.n
Captain Kris'Uiæ:senr s heart to sai] the unevangelisecl seas r¿ith Gospef cl-i-st¡'ibuiion.

.Ihere j-c a mo:.e urgen'i; rea,soÌl rvhy lve rmrct nobi'lise totel-Iy fcl Cl¡.r-istrs
Kingilorn. It is ï{is ss.- Retr:-:n, even at the door. The rva:'s ancl faninest cif
crisis and iir:.eatenir-¡; clunrp, are gcneral signs, arrdthe I'fiddl-e-Ias1; tension bet-
rveen Ie¡ael- and tire A:'ab natio:r.s is a soecrfic poinier to iiis corninS. Reasont

¡rea sentir:lent, choul-d ur'¡le us'bo g:'eate:'efforLs bo extenr'! tìre Kilrgdotn of Cirris't'
that when He col¡es vJe Inay not be fountl ivalting.

Às fa:. ae Life Cìr.urch is concerned, lve have strj-veu to obey the Gc'eat
Comni-esion eince'oul' founclirl3 in I95O. flrc grot'rtll f¡om that sr¡afl begiruling
quartez'-of-a-cen-tu¡y at;o in'bo a fell or,¡shi-l of 16 chu¡ches is evidence of God r s

¿5r"ce. But r,¡ê'cäìÌ1ö nn-rch rnore. Hor¡ever, ì:,¡e also notiOe that Godrs lvorlc tlr:s'b be
done 'in Go<lts rvay. îo extend Chr.is'brs l(i-ngdorn, 'ùhe orinnr.'r'bask before us is
pz'eachirv,:. (I Co::. r:2f).
-----!ri.c ca:r be done best by trainrng o:'eachers. lie:rcethe Far Eas'ber:r tsibl-e
College a:,rd. Life Chr¡¡chrs cÌri.ef l'ol-e in hel suirpo:''b. Life Chur-ch is sui:1:oltir:¡¡ 8

or 9 -uheol-ogical- stud.ents, inclueive oí sorne abroad.
Preacitin8 is cLisseni¡ration oi'i;he Gospel- b¡r'roice in a perso:ral presellce.

Íhis can be clone 1n oubs'ti'tute by l-rloadcast ol by bctl:er bu't best of al-l- by the
printed. page. ilencc the tract socie'by knovm i¡.s itGosÐel- Letters and. lrnct Centle;r
by.a flor-u.ishing gr.oup of yoring Life:-s. Every Lifer can ta-k'e ai{¿ay a nutrbe:'of
tracts a'i; 'i;lre d.oo:rvay everJ¡ Sund.ay anC dist¡j-bute then tc frientls, r'elabives o¡
anyone \re corne -in cont¿¡.ct rvith. This is l"iissions ior everybody.

laki-ng'che Gospel- out to soine fa¡ off place is a p:'io:'ity, since the Gospel

is si:e3-t first \7ith r¡Gorr. Jeeus says ttGo| fi:'st of atI, in His Comnissìon to
eval6'el-ise'bJ;c rzollcl. Lifc Church irac 5one forth in the past in the pasto:'rs
pe::sõira1 visi'Ls to Kelapa Saivit, Muas' ¿ìnd Rarvaig, and since tlo yeers ago to Kul-ai
Èesar. ilorre gainiai_ning regu1lr visits to Kul_ai rvith F.E.i,r.C. stucle:ri;û. Come

with us for a ni6hb ¿urd see 'thc King<Lor:n bein¡; buil-'i; in bhe Ìrearts of 40 chi-fr-i¡en.
At Ke]apa Sawit, 4J rniles noz'th of Sin6a'rore, r'¡etre helping the vill-a5e

Ch¡istizurs to builcL a ltew Church. They have about GIOrOOO plus the o1dl clluz'ch
hor:se that ca:r sel] for S2OTOOO. But rve need another $4O'OOO. Your monebary
support fo:' Kcla1n Sar'¡it ï¡!11 sxtend Clri-strs Kingdon thcre.

On¿he ea,si co¿r.st of Johore the:'e is Jernal-uang Chr:rch ¡ractically al one.
frerets one r¡a1e CÌriu Lien gradua'be me.ruring'bhe sta-'ion. lVe can ¡s'lp to revive
Jenal-uang most by oending anotlrer '.vorker - but v¿heîe to find?

Af'belbhe Lor.d enab'ìed ræ to bui-Ld Ravra:rg Churcìr and I ce¡rsecl travel ling
north, I have'Lreen'lecl to sai'l eouth to lanjung Pinarg in the Rhio Isl-ands. Rev.
Tan Peng Krrn cf lanjun-q Pinang has a¡r ex'tend.ed request a'lso fo¡ Pernatan$ Siaa-tart
in Nortir Srunir-a r'y're:'e h.e lras foundecl a churclr, but he is nolv lirnited. by Í1lness.
So the cnl-l-s keep ccnin3jn to )Tel-ir build âncl ex'bendthe Kin5dcr.r of Cirr-ist.

Tet local- caf-l s :r¡e no'b 'bo bc ncglec^uecl. A Deacon cl¡ives u¡ in a van to
Sa3irnbrur, 20 r:li'ìes NÌ:J of the City everjr Sunclay. Go'J. is a!-so pouring His S.ri=it
anew ou ljttic Jurcng Church. Thez'e is nou'a to'bal- attc¡da¡ce of 1OO ever; veek
i.n the tuo Suncl.a;. schools blrere, the o1 cl one at'bhe Chan<l¡a irot'¡e e¡td tl.rc new one

at Boon T,ay Roac1. Thc Cl'rl¡cr. aitcnclance ira.s dcubl ed and thc BuilCiry; Pu:rd has
rioen to i6rOOO. rtOn to Jal-a-n Ba}ranri is tlre cry for bui]ding a ohurch a:rd kinder'-
garten to nini-ster to tìrc Jr.rrongites. lrOnwercli;is our cr.r for- total- riobilisation
fo¡ Cluisirs i{Í:6c1orn! 

",1'ra't 
con-tlibuiion Ìrave you or arc you trakilg to the cat-lse

of ou¡ Lolcl and S¿rviour? _ Ì. -'-ow,

John ]:16 rtFcr Gocl 5s I¡r¡i,1ì- i;lrc.i.rc¡l'l-ri, tlr;rt lrc {::'.v(j itj-c on'l:r'be6cbLe:,r.So:t, tl-':rt
..vhOSOeve:. bel i_cvCll': in li-i:,: .f:.;r¡l_,ì ifot :C.i.-lii., ì1ll j,,:'r.vc Cvt:t'ì-a.;l--i::¡ fi-ii.rr

¿



6ooi',4 PRoFrr r't rrl;l LotD' s rlu;tri-lSs
iie-l-c ccries 'che re.ocri i.::orn l'it'. Geo:'ge j'4i1ey oí 'tìte Logos t

iï l'¡a¡i to
l..rrj-'te bo you, i.tLt:i;ìre.r', ir:1,-l -:-ejoice triiìL you blil', lve luive bCen a¡l-e to e e'11 tite
ani;or¡obil-e '¿lia.i; lroì,1 fr¿ì¡te rig ili Si:r5:,r;:o:'e iol S )3,,O@... Please 1li'tss ilris nervs on

ì.o l,rir.oever- iiave l;l:rc uu'Lomobj-l-e ¿r:rcl Llre oUhcrs r.'riro pluyecl fo:-'i;lris a;rc1 took al-}
tÌle Lrouble 'uo geb tìre er.oor'l; cÌccutlen'i;, etc. lls Issl 1.,r cLee-'ll/ dc app:'eciate this
,.. À'i; the lnorrient tve have a lo'i: of b:l'ìs u¡o:'l-4rvic1e 'Lh:.1'i; i.'e t--:e desoera'be to 6et
ltr.iici a1,l Ìr¡.v'ir\rl trrlL clll reull/ rli-ci hel-p. l/ha'b ¿r t.::elnentlons io/ j-t was to see that
rîcney go i:iio the Lord.rs v¿oik" '

lìot onJ-; Ìras God' s Kin¿ilcrn been stleng'tireneci Ì-tlt i;lre e)Ç;lol''i; oi tÌris ca:r
(nacLe possi-ble l¿, n,:ur]' rovir\î ha-nils), t,Ìrcz'c h.acl gcne up Lcaebìte¡ ivì'tir ihe trhite
DcCge Ì,lonu.co fou¡ 1o¡'rj¡loais of sul'pl'.¿s clo-uhiq;, nÍ--'k pot:der arld íocd from various
cìlr-rr-cì-r.es v;ìic b:'ought bhe¡:l tc I.E.D.C" fc:' bra:rshiptnen'b,

ile:.'e rs one'li¡e of l;usi-ness \ye who l-o'¡e God.ts Kin¿;cì.crr ca:r i-,ut cu: hand.s

io - doing: nul bipr iccl goocì-i A¡d. a'ü 60Ø: pyotrLi (îhc ¡"ionaco cos'b i.5OO to hancll-e.)
For iiie car-tse of Godts Kingcìorn, r,ie Ìrave 'crett.sla'i;ecl J¿rson Li,rnts master-

oiece, irPioneerlng in D;rak Borneo' r. 2'OOO copies have gcl'ie otr-'i; ¡-ì :tce its publi-
cit'i;ioli in Er:g-l isl¡, ¿rnc'[ a doze:.r ']ebtez's ]rave becn rece:-ved iiolr those who have
been'b]essecl. One you¡¡;':jestelne: lras corne tc study a.'L'Lhe I'.!.1.C. mainly due to
tlte j.níluence oi ilns book, accord.ing to l"ris ov¿r iee'ti.lno:r;,r. îhir: Ch:'is-umas, if
yourre giving sone young 1lersor. a gif'b, helers one costin¡; ç-,.,1 -¡r ''l.JO or'10 copies
at $2O.OO. Think of i;ire spir.itual r:rofit tìrat your"l'l gai-n fo¡ Ch¡'i;t with such
a sriìal-l oui] ay.

The Lo¿;c; i s -r-etu:'n:-i1; next Apr':-] . You calt eùso t.l-c:ta'te thie book to tile
shJ-p to seII alcl increasetitei¡ pcUenlial-í'by, or will :r-ou C;ive a-:1o:tl.ter limor:.sine?
Rerletnber, i trs su:-e llrofil in ihe Lord.rs bu;;iness. - T. Torv.

LIHj CiIURCJÌ & F.E.¡.C. AP}ÐT|I?MI]'JTS 'vITT'T' YgU G0?
?ues. 8 ¡"i'1. Prayer l4ceting.

Session Pleeiing at Libr:ry.
\llerJ. 1 '.o.rn. F.I.3.C. 'Iearr to Jurong.
Fri.5 rl.i;1. F.i.f.C. ?e¿rlr to Kulai.
Lo:'cl rs Dey lO a.rir. Rev. Tov¿.

4 p.rn, Rev. ian Pcng l(un
Irh¡'se::¡ Roste l¡d. i,lo.¡. lbs. Const,ance

i:/crre narchinil ott 'io ]reavrn a'bove,
ìTi)-l- you ¡;o? Vfí1-l- you 6o?
1o cin¿ bhe Saviour¡s dyin6' l-ove -
T/il I r¡611 6s! l¡r'i'l 1 ycrr- go?
llil l-i.ons hrvc z'eacht cl i;ìt¿r'L bl issíul shore,
flrei¡ tria'ls ¡:rcl 'bheir 'llb':u.:.-s oref'o
And ye b there I s roort fcz' lni.l I ioils noz'e
I'lilJ- you 6o? \'iil'l you ¡;o?

The r';ay to heavrnis strai'br but ;¡lainr
iii'l 1 you camc? '/ii'l'ì you carne'!
ReÌrent, beÌieve be bc;ru a;aint
i¡lil I you corne? lVil-I ;rcu corne?
Christ of fer-o ltardon free ic al] r
i',lho r'¡il I acccpt I-iis l-oviu¿ cnIJ-.
Ând ab llio feet repenta.::'t felJ-
i,/i11 .¡ou ccrne? iVi11 you come?

Horv blessed rtis to serve iI:rn here!
Pr¡Lise the Lor'd! Praise tire Lorcl!
Redeemrcl f¡cn evÌry doub'i; eurc'l feer-r1
P¡'rise the Loz'cl! Pz'aise 'i;he Lordi
Thol tribulation croes our' 17ay,
Afflic'bion or. advc:'si iyr
Yet Jesue saves tts evlr'¡r clay,
Praise the Lord! Pra.''se the Lc:'d!

.i\nd .,','hen our clay cf fi.ghtingrs orer;
Hcne a'b lest! Home at l-¡rst!
Y,'e I LI praise Hi¡n on 'bhe o1;irez' shcz'e,
Hcme at last! Ilone ai; 'ì¿rct!

lVerl'ì jcrn a¿;ain i'n scni;,s of -,traise
l.Yi'bh 'bÌlose rvhc see Ure lias'i;e:'ro face.
l",nd ever sin6 r'ecleerinnS- úrlrce
ilcrne a'L lasb! Home aL l-¿rsti RS 1I2

Chrio'¿ian fil:n niijhb

S;.DIiU SiIliD.^LR SII'IGil

Ta¡ & i4r-s. K.C. Tal; -rOth ltTov. i"liss Sirn
l4ong Err5: & iÍi-ss I¡'ene Chua.
Sun. Lrurch Roster: Àud-r'ey Lim, Do:.'een
Lee, Sim l"ioirg .{eng, Elgin T.ur, A'l ice
IQroo, I'Lrli Pelc l¡/air .:it1gelia Poolt & Ger¡y
Chí¿r.
2l¡tÌr Annivcssl-û.r/ Th¿rnkof f erinÊ,s :
R.eceived llfOO in rncnrcz'y oi El ç1g- Lirn Ee
Lee a:.rd ii2OO cÌreque by posb. To'bal-:
1i? ,jOO.
I're Yor-rnq AdLul Ls Fellorvsìri'p (Pres. Dr.
Pau.l îsao) is ho'l ding a weckr s crunp at
Cha:r5i fz'orr i.iov. 4. The po.süo¡ h¿l,s been
invited, tc p;-i r¡s a sciies of r;rcssages on
tlie Encl-Tirnes c¡r ¿rl-'r.ernate evenings"
Fa:- Etls'i:el':r -i3iþls ColIege Fin¿r'l Ex¿me
cor:Ìre-:tce IIcv. 22 (P:o'ahets and O.T.
History ol l,Ìov. l-5) a:rd en<ì. Nov. 2!
wí'bh fel I c',vsl-Li-i-. di ll:lei. îrSad.hu Su¡rctar
-cingi'Ir¡r a Clr-ri-;; Liiui f i-l-¡n 1,¡f I'l l¡s shor,rn
iire ,s¿::le nj-¿;ìrb in chu.:.-ch to boih College
and Cìiu¡'clr. (il-¡:r'cl-'l ed fol nerv semes'be:.
corruner].cin5 Jan. 6, L9?5 re a Singaporear¡
a Tai wa:rese a:r-d an Indonesíau) .
Fa¡ E¿-rs'Lerl K¿ndcr¡¡a-r bea Con¡:rit'bee j_s

c¿r-l-led 'to rneet a't tr'l'le¡ Joshua Limrs,
Õ\Jed. ltov. tr, ó n.nl.

Tal.'junq P-ì nai+<-, Rhio fslands. A pre-
Cl¡-:."Ístlnas'¡rsi'¿ to'¿he P:.esby'berian
Cilurch 'bliere is ;c-rlirnneC.. i/ìrord join
tìii s r-;ii s,s-ì onâf-,r olrt:'each?
l.ï¡. '.'oi'¡ .3:,-an{; I(..i'ann h.as jcned. 'b,he s'baff
oi Cal-vlr'-¡ Cìrr-i''cli"
Rcr¡. & lfi's. i.i,-r:.'vi r. ii. DtLl:.r rle ltc','l

aF- \octi:1cd :ti SJji:lo-i'i;iirnorrli l.lr. ll" i-,t Crl::.-'Cì,. r:''-. ;ll'¡. ?1 , ô :,.:i. j
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HOSES: GOLDLI{ LEGACry (
fn giving his lifc to sat¡e his oln pec¡--Le from Egypt to Canaan, Moses had

held firrnly to that grea'b expecùai:jon anC cbjectiue - he c'lung to Goclrs oath and
promise to his forefatheïif, ¿ìnd .ire z'esolillsi./ nì:rsuecl his course to finish it,
That promi.se vras, rtI wil 1 Inake cf thee e 5z'eel la.'i;ion, """ a¡rcl in'rhee shalt all
the families of the earth be biessed.'r rrAncl f i..;il-l es+-ablish ¡n:¡ coveri.ant between
rne ¿'rnd. thee a¡d thy seed aftez' thee in bhcj-r' generati-ons for an everlasting covê-
nar.t . .. €Lrrd I lvill- give turto tjree and. io i:h;r sssfl after- thee . . " all thc land of
Ca::aan for a:r everlas'r,ing possessiono¡r So, he vould. have ','¡ished even norv to esta-
blish a free and. inclepend.en'b nation in the nrornised. lald of Ca¡aan. But he real-ised.
at the same time that such a grea'b undertaking cor:JCnot be attained by hinself, So
he wrote doln these 6oLden injunctions for the people d.iligently to foIlovr. He said
to ther:nr rrBehold, the Lord. thy GoC hath set tìre lancl before thee: go up and possess
it¡ as the Lorcl God. of thy fathers hath said unto thee, fea¡ noto neither be clis-
cor.lraged.tr IIow noble a¡rd reooluie rvas thj-s declaratj-on. But of greater irnportance
wasrrto observe to d.ofrGodrs clirectives and injunctions, 'bc,ca::ry out Mosesr un-
realised a¡nbition. l{ow, the object of rrobsel:ring to do'r ùite -.1-¿rw cf Goci is to attain
to three great essentíu.J-s i:r God.¡s pr-onise, laese ale: that Tsr¿rel should. fincl a
place of Ii.r'elihood arnongst thc n¡itions, il:,at l:he shouf-cl increase abundantly and
build up a rnodel and. encluring naiion in the Irronised. iancl, ac:orcling to the word.s of
Moses. rrA1l tl'e conrnanrdr¡ents lvhich f coil,n¿rnC tl^ee this day shn'll ye obser-üe'bo dof^ that ye nay live, and rnultiply, and 5o in aud pol'seas the ianil rvhich the Lord srvore

- unto your fathêrsorr
Moses used ever¡ folrn of rhetolic in his speech on thís occasion whettrer

didactic æ hortatoryrrvhethez' Iirovocative oi adnonirory. His speech was gz'acious yet
connand.ing, for he siioke i:r o¡'d.e¡ to instruct. l"los¿ incisive of al-l- his speech were
the prophetie utte:'aftces he rnadc'r:o waf'n then of their f'rtu¡e (vrhich uttera¡ces be-
cane th,e bu.eig of future pror:iracies). Tn¡:ss nacle tiren to rÎ'to obserr¡e to dorr Jeho-
vah.rs lawe cítlr fea¡ and trenbling, nct rir-rni:rE Lc tl:e l-eft cr right. Indeed. ihis
Sfand sire loved them beyonrì neasure. '.'ri'.ir J'¡cr-y erìrn3st exho¡'bation, he stil-l felt
i'l I ¿t, ea,se.

Seeing the overflor,rin6 seni;inenis of Lhe ord si¡e, God comnanded hirn person-
ally to ente:' inbo a co''¡et**r:lt ivibh. 'the pecrl.l , viz^, tÌie l{oab Coveriant or the Pal-es-
tine Covenalt. h thj-s Covenant nre6nart r':i1;h prophetic el-e,'nen^us Moses wa,s Jehovahts
representative. In this Covenani Gc.¡d set for''bh clee-rly the terms of life ancl death¡
aorrov, and bappiness, lovingkindness â:rd ¿rrses - for. ther: to choose. This Cove-
na¡t stresses the z'equi:'enent of the Chcsen People in obedience to God, and the
ea¡nest of the Covena¡i ',vas their -rand. The rnost notable condi.tions thereín a¡e tire
curses of rrbeing scatteredtt and the pronises cf tlbeing re-gathered. rt

lllhat is to be notecl, moreover, is Mosesrself-effacernent that Jehovah might
increaser inspite of the rnany niracles the ol-d man hacl vrrought throughout the years
before his people. TLis is evidence of hís overwhel-ning 'rneeknessfr. Out of his
mouth flowed co:rstantly, rtJehovah yow' Gcd! rt Even to the very encl of his last v¡ords
his desire wae¡ tc lead. nen to the Lor'd." He clecla-r'ed. explicitly that a aanrs life or
d,eathr hag¡liness or'6of'roy/, .Jeilended enti:'e'ly on his ccncept of Goc1. T]:us in the
drawing up of the Covenant he saitl i;o then, 'rI caJ-I heavcr anC earth to record this
day against you, that f have set before you I ife an'-l deaih, bl-essing ¿nd cursing:
therefore choose life, that both thou ¡urd. thy seecl r¡ay live. ihat thou mayest ].ove
the lord thy Godr and that thou mayest obey his voiceo anù that thou rnayeei cleave
u¡to him: for he is thy]ife: a¡rd the i-ength of thy days: that thou nay€st dçel1 in
the land which the Lord s$tore u::r.to thy f:rthers, tc Abraha¡n, to Isaac, a¡d to Jacob,
to give them. tl

This grand o1cl sile Left no stone untrr¡ned to prepare his people. iVith aIL
the for'rns of rheto:1c he had erployed he did not feel- these adequate. Foz' words
would sooa be fo:'gotien. Hence ti:e Covenan". But he fea¡ed the Cove::ant was as
iradequate as his speech, Fcr covenan't-breaking ï/as habituaLly theirs. And., if they
were euch a forgetfuJ- people t ho.:r rcuch nlore 'yo-cl-i their posterity be, nevcr having
gone through the exleriences ol-'the fe.'i;l'rer.s, ijc::r.:e. j{cses useo the pen to record
what he had oral1y given, anil iiad tne reccrrì iepositeC in the A¡k. In this vray his
teachings would. be permanen'bIy 1:reserveQ ioi'Lir-= generations to ccne. Yet the grand
old si¡e fel ù this woulù renain scl;re dearl a.,.-:r] siati-c stereot're" In order to inpress
the Law of God d.eeply in the ulinrls cf tì:e pecpJ-e.,Qeven lvorncn anC children, he for¡nd
no better ¡neans th¿¡n 'br¿lrslating the sanc i.nto song. .So l'Íoses wrote a sorÌg and
taught then to aing it b;¡ treart, i{e al-so th:ri:: lnstructecl ther¡ to cornmit his co*-
mandments to memor'¡r, cvcll. bc bincr 'bhen c¡n -r,hei¡ hands and foCeheacls a¡rd have the sane
v¡ritten on thei¡ ùoo¡-pos'bs lcid e1;ove their gaies. Tìreir r':eye to teach their child¡en



d.iligentJ-y and talking about then at home, lying clou':r and gettin6'up, and on the
vqy. lhis was in order tl.tat they mi6ht forevcr and ever remember thc sal-vation of
Jehovali a:rd kcep His Covenantr anrì God. woulcl ever rnore be v¡ith thern. 0 the life-
blood t¡*\'rt Moses hacl 6ivcn foz' 'bhe Israelites that woulcl live on after him! But
ca¡ Israe1 assu¡e their 'l eacler rest in peace rvithout a qua]-m?

Sêrial ltro. 11 3iblc S Linn, trang. by T. Tow.

LIIï CllURCri & F.i.ts.C. AlPOINTli.J,mS
T\¡es. ö p,m. Prayer l,feetin6.
tTed. ! a.m. Iigee Ann College at F.E.B.C.
Fri. 5 !.n. Rev. Tow and F.8.3.C. lean

to Kul-ai.
Sat. 3 p.n. Teo - Chua \,\edding.
Lo¡drs Day 10 a.rn. Capt. Kristiansen.

4 p.m. Rev. îan Peng Koon.
(Rev. Tov,¿ at Tloa Payoh, IO.JO a.rn. )

Sunday Lunch Roster: Fan Chuay Lai, Sin
Ì'fong Bng, Dorothy Ng, Ilorence Ng,
Catherine Ong, Loiv Cheryj Chye & Richard
Lim. (Sott drinks still at 15 cente
while stocks 1 ast).
\¡/edcling Bells ! Ttre holy matrinorqr t)Uet-
ween I)r. Michael Teo Choo Soo anrl Miss
Lucy Chua Kah Íiiang rvil-I be sole¡nnised
in chnrch Sat. Nov. 1-:6, I9?4, J p.n.'
Rev. Qrek Srvee Hwa officiating. Z) ¡et-
rveen l4r. Peter Chua Chew Chv¡ee a¡rd Miss
Aileen Ong Ping Lin, Sat. Nov. /J, J p.Ít.¡
Rev. Tow officiating.
Ï'ar Eastern Kinde Con¡:tit

noti rneet a
Joshua Lirnrs, 1,Ved. Nov. 1), B p.rn.
Life S.S. Staff will spend a day

ô Queen .,lstrirl Park,
Nov. 1j.
IGIapa Sawit. lhe o1cl wooclen terrace
hor:se that has served the Church for the
Last 23 years is offez'ecl fcr safe. Re-
ceiverl $50 fron Jurong B-P Chu¡ch. l.frs.
Deacon John Lim rvill teach in the Kintler-
garten lrom next year.
Rev. and l"lrs. Ji¡r ?ul4er are in Singapore

trations for the
C.E. ïnstitute, l4ay - Aug. !)JJ, lnave
been received frorn CeyJ_on a¡ld Tlrai-l_and.
En¡oLment is liniterl to JOt

. is the llighti
a stiming filn on

the life ofthis mod.ern hdian saint, rui1l
be shor,¡n at F.E.B.C. AIso come for a
book sale of a new consignrnent frorn the
Logos. Low prices assuz-ed. Gifts too!
ALL vælcorae.
Renovation to your house? lTe recor¡nend
Mr. ?.C. @n the job at
F.!.B.C. ancl Life Chr:.rch. Three more
store-roors are noiv being createcl!
Hassan Jarvab¡eh is e converted. lfr¡s1irn
Joc'(larrian frc;n 3ethLehen. Âfter hi.s con-
version he Ìns been rvitnessing for Christ
d.espite threats to his life fron his own
farnily. Hassa-n is recornencleC to etudy
at F,E.B.C. by the lìa:'aka Chu:'ch of
3ethlehem. He a¡riveC ilre encl of October
¿urd has been mahing steacly progress in
prel-imimry Dnglish study. He plans to
take the Diploma courae at F.E.B.C. ín
order to equip hinnsel f for furtuc'e nini-
stry in the Holy Lanci. But he needs a
scholarship. A foreign schol_a¡ship at
F"E.B.C. is $6O0 a year. Tris pays for
the holrler tÌre boarCing erìrenses leaving
hin $1)O to spend during 4 nonürs vaea-

tion. He rnrst live by faith for extra
needs. i'ihorIl give thie scholarship as
a frpeacc-offeringft to the Lorrl?
RE\¡. C.T. I#lIt, Thank you for your constant
supply of theological books from U.S.A.!
I!bs. lfu Sock Eng; tharrk you for yor:r
letter fron Canada. '/fetre remeurbering
you in prayero
I"!.fu]. is planning an evangeLlstic
trip to the Johore East coast, Dec. Z - 6,
L9?4. Coming?

HIS trYE IS ON TITE SP¡\RROIT
t}/Ìqr shonJ-d I feel discouz'aged,
ïfhy should the shadorvs corae,
lilhy should my heart be Ìonely
And long for heavrn and horne,
ll,rhen Jesus is my noz.tion?
Iuly constant Friend is He:
I{is eye is on the sparrow,
irnd I know He watches rne;
His eye is on the oparrorv,
i.nd f knorv He r'¡atches rne.

ffi'oucau'e t; n rrappy ( ri ,. rr"ppy) ,f sing because Irm free (ftm'free)¡-
For His eye is on the aparrÐtv,
irnd I knorv He watches me.
rï,et not your heart be troubledrtl
His tend.er r'¡ord f hear,
And resting on His goodness,
I loose rry doubts and fear;
hor by tlie path He leacleth
But one step f rray aee:
His eye is on the oparrow,
And f knorv He watches me;
His eye is on the spanow,
And I know He r'¡aùchee nîe.

lllhenever I am tempted,
Whenever clouds arise,
tJlhen songs give place to ei6lÉng,
Vlhen hope w'ithin ne dies,
f draw the closer to Him,
From care He eets me freej
His eye is on the sparorv,
Ând I lcrorv He cares for me,
Hi-e eye is on the eÞarrcvr,
And I know He ca¡es for nce.

c off The Lord! To faci-
at theliùate inc reasin6'mrmbers

Sund.ay h:nch, werve addecl one oet big
round stone-table rvith ten etools at $18O,
two s Lone-itenches r,¡ith backs at $60 each,
frJ.so tr,¡o oscill-ating fa:rs for back-bencher
r,ro:.shippers at $160 each. hese ite¡ns are
not yct pairl for by the Church" you may
help out by giving a fan, a bcnch or a
set of stone-table anri stools" you¡ offer-
ing wilJ- last for decades!

(ora
tler

Ed.ited by T. Tow, 94, GiÌstead Road.,
Singapore, l_f. Tc1: 5It6?6.
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Chapter TÌ¡ree

INTO CA¡IAAN

Section I A tack On Csrnaan (

i : : ' :i' Crossing the River
There is a¡ interval of about two or three weeks between this Book and

Deuteronorry. Israe1 rvas stilÌ i.n the throes of mor:¡ning for their Lead.er, for
forty'yea¡s with them through life and deerth, through thick and thin. It seemed
thei¡ rnorale had. petered rvith the passing of their Leader. Truly, 'rthere a.rose
not a prophet since in Israe1 like u¡to Moses.rt Although this tva's a tragic event
beyoncl colrpare, the d.ay for action Ìeaa looming. As the hours fleeted. relentlessly
to bring the forty yearor fiasco to an end, there re,nrained but harùIy a rnonth.
For the eake of a bright future, it behoved the w-hole nation to arise fron their
nourning, to put on courage ancl advance cn the last Ìeg of their journey - to
accomplish the desi¡e of thei¡ Leader and rrconsole his spirite irl heaven.tl

This Book rnay be divid.ed. into five main sections: 1) Passage through the
Jordan (ch. 1 - ?) i 2) Aceault on the Fortress (ch, 6 - Lù; l) Di.vision of the
Land (Ch. L3 - ?f); 4) Dista¡dment of the Tboops (Ch. ZZ);5) Bequeaür.ment of Final
Injunctions (Cln.21r 24). C.hapters ]. and.2 tell.us of preparatións teroæ cröËs-
ing the Rivdr; Chaptero I atiä 4 about the circurnsta¡rces in the crossi-ng;. Chapter
5 on the e.;ents folloruing tl:.e crossing.

rÎ'low after the death of Moses the servant of the Lor.d, it cane to trnss
that the Lord spake unto Joshua the son of Nun saying, Mo'seS my servant is dead;
now therefore arise, Bo ove= this Jordar, thou, and. all this peopler .unto the land
which I do give to them, even tc the children of Israel.tt 1Ìris n-ew ñrndate
iru¡ediately raised the norale of ühe fsraelites and infused. not a li:bttre.new st'rrength
and fight in then, trrdeed., Joshua the successor to the greater Leader vres the
peoplets choice and hero. \tJe knov¡ also for certain that rvithou'b Joshua the rnan of
resolute action to lead them, 'bhe great rvork befou'e then rvould have .fizztred 'oa:- 

-1

Jo;d.ants bar¡k. No <loubt, rvithout Moses thei¡ great Lead.er, there rvould noi have
been the Dxodus aud the forty years of gz'eat pcrsevclaìrce through the Wilderness.
l{evertheless, rrithout such a forcefi:l character as ioshua, it rvouJ-cl be difficult
for T.srael to succeerl in the crossing of the Jordan, the aseaull .on the Fortreès,
and such construcùive encleavours as dividin6 the L.and. and establishing the nation.
ThÍs 1ap of the cou:'se w'as the hardest-going. ft is like the <iæ.kest hou¡ before
daybreak. rrArise, go over thic Jord.an, thou and atl thís people, ulto the land
which I do give to them.¡r But, it is easy to say so. rrTlis JÒrd.anrrrthis ba¡r'ier
River Jord,a¡r - is it so easily fo¡d.able by the people, trnade up cf helpless nen
ancl t¡onen and nade rnore heIp1-ess by clependents old. and. young? Morecver, beyond the

tribes. This rtgrasshoppertr cornpany of people wer€ easy victins should they get to
the other side. However, fea¡ not, here is a new leader 'rfilled. v¡ith rvisdom and
epirit.rt He rvould lead them over to the other sicle in the fulness of his ueual
confidence, By his iron-resol-ute arn he rvould captu:.errthe la¡rl of milk and honeyrr
for then. Go aheact! It is not a fea¡ful grave beyond. ft is a pleasant, haptrry-
Ia¡d..

Before crossing the River, logistics requiretl the bringing inof food suppliest
the cleplo¡rnent of troops and the sending in of spies. But one prerequisite not .!o
be overlookecl was ilse1f-clean:singtr of the rvhole aflty. T?ris cleansir:g vras not merely

. of the exte¡nal ancl ceu'emonial, but of the internal, frcnn a filthy heart and a
warped nind.. this cleansing rvas to focus the nco¡'a1e of the peop3-e on final victory,
to be achievecl not by hu¡nan pro\¡ress but by trusting in the Lord. Thus he cormranded.,
rrlVhen ye see the a¡k cf the co.¡enant cf thc Lord. your God, and the priests and
Levites bea.:ring it, then shall ye rernpve fro¡n your'place and go after it .,.. that
ye nay know the way by which ye rmrsb go: for ye hc-ve not passed th'is rvay hereto-
forerr. Moreover Joshr¡a himeelf deliverèd to the people, 'tSanctif,y yourselveo: for
torîor"rov¡ the Lorcl will clo rvonders anropg |ou.rl

rrOperr sesamert to every true-hea:'tedr the r,righty torrent cf the Jordan wa.s

è15-ce<l in two by the feei of then rvho croseêd now a6 it wez'e on dry growrd. Ïris
was a second Red Sea nniracle! Hence the significance of i;he Gil-gal I'fonunent. lVith-
out the Lord.rs poy/er hovr coulC thc ttvelve big stones be taken out f¡on an ovelflov¡-
'in8 river in a noù-ecientific age? There rve:'e .two objectives in ùIIÍË rairactre in th€
word.s of Joshua to the people at the set'uing up of rncnurnentr" that all the people
of the ea¡th might !nc'''r the han'l of the Lor".l, that it is nighty: thät ye nigbt
fear the lord your God forever." Ye'r, there 1ïAS a by-objective: Jehovah thezeby
enha¡cecl the peoplers confi<lence in.the new leader thab they ohould fea¡ him aq they



feared l'loses r '

Ther.e az.e a few notabl-e events aft::'thc crossing. Apart fzrcr,r the Gilgal
Monument tjre¡e is special- rnention of thc so-cal1ecl rrgi-ants, descendamts of gi-ants"'
r¡Jhen these nat¡-ve tri¡es 6ot r,rind of rvhat rvas coming they lost heart to fi'¡5ht even

before batfre rves joi.necl. their rno:'e^Le deflatedr the r';ay to Israelrs' vic'bory raas

clea-recl as b;r ¡rn invisibl e hancl. îhen there follorved the sac:'ed ceremcnlr ¿rt Gilsal
in t[e Clrculci-sio¡. This had even deeper and wiùer sig:rifica¡ce than the self-
cleansinü befoz.e',,1:e crossing. th.is ceientony leails us back five hrrnrl¡e<l ¡æars to the

Ccienant sign Jelrovah harL established with their aÍrcestor'Abrahan. But
lhe holy seed cf iehovah ha'J for a long tine fal'len iato Pba¡aohls evil halldsr-Tear
even foul ilundreC yea.rs of sIavery. 'rùey hacl not only negl-ectecl Circumcision but
also clean fo-,-¡;ottän JeTrovahrs liaroe. Neverthel-ess the Lord had brought them tc the

P1ee,sant La-nd. of Canaan. Henceforth they could breathe freedomrs fresh air" The

l,ã"¿ upoxe to Joshuar nÏhis clay have I rolled away the r9nro39h of lìgypt frorn off
you.,t ,The Logic and value of the cerenony is in lhi". Filally there is the keeping

of the PassoveT, 'uheir ltra¿ional Day. rhough they lud kept it folty timesr l'lever

before .,.,/es its keepi:rg as meaningful-. ¡"s a natter of fact lvhen this Passover nas

kept it was exact:-y fórty years ãtt"" the Exoclus. On ¡he same day the r:ar¡:a frorn

heaven also ceasêd. "Thãy cLirl eat of bhe fruit of the lan'f of Canaan tha-b yea:"rr

Torlay sar^¡ tjre real-isation of a longing ho er -a longing oi d.ec¡rdes. 0 whai a Day of
natiäna1 rejoicirg, accônpa¡.ied. rvith special song âxd daÍrce.

Serial- tfo. 12 - Bi-b1e Silhouettes by Ja.son Linn, tra:rs' by T' Tow"

Dec. I - 6;
Dec. 9 - 14;
CF Dec. !6 -

2) Living \¡Iater
l) arc Dec. 14
Ð; 5) rcf Dec.

Churchr- Muar
night; 4)acs
26 -28.

L]ÏE CHTIRC}i & F.E B.C. 
^PPOhteg. p.rn. Prayer eting.

t:teô-, 3 p.ra. F.E.ts.C. Team to JuronS.
î-ti. 3 p.rn. F.E.3.C. Team to Kul-ai.
Sat.- J p.tn. Chua - On6 lileddiug.
Lo:'clls Day lO a.m. Rev" Tovr.

4 p.m. Rev. Tai Po-fu.
Suqd.ry_ Lu4gh-_tsAs.ler: Tbo Htree Mengt
seetftuan i{oo, Richard Chanr Leong
I'lan Fook, & Jerrn¡r Goh.
F.E.B.C. Dec. Bool<ings. t) Glory Church

THIS l'y0rlf,D ß NOI l¡v gorc
Tleis v¡oild i.e not EY hoüe t
Itm just a pssing throuGþ¡
l"l)' treasures are ].aicl up. sonetuhere beyond

îrre ansels beckon ¡ne rrom n".*oll""iåTt 
-

door;
And f ca¡rtt feel- at hone in this vrorld a¡y

IIlOTec

Chorus
ö-6rã, You know I have no friad like Yout
ff heavenrs not rry hone, thent Lord, what

wil]- Ï do?

frre angels. beckon ne frorn heavenrs open
d.oor,

And. f ca:tr t feel at honne in this vrcrld any
lllOlê ¡

Jr:.st up in glory-la¡rd werll l-ive eteraal-J-yt
Ihe saints on evrry hand. a.z'e'shouting

victoryt
Ttreir songs of sweetest praiee drtft back

from heavenls shore,
And. f canrt feeL at home in this v¡or1d any-

more.

Ttris song is sung to the memory of
l,irn Swee Hua, 16, who ivas killed by a
cra¡e-lorry in a traffic accident at }lor-
folk Road, 1OO feet' from her home, ?ues"
Nov. 12. Though death struck her like a
thunderbolt, she vras lrepared to rneet Gocl.

She rvas an active member of the Gospel
Letters and fbact DeÞt. of Life Church
for three years. fhis song rras sung short-
I.y before her departure.

íK
tt!

Tien Kuo Chun Chiu
of the Heavenly Ki¡gdomrt try

Rev. Efisha Vlu a:rd proof-reard by lb. Sa¡¡-
ue1 Huang, 4OO pagesr is a retel-] in6 of
the v¡hole Bib1e storSr in fluenb everyday
Chinese. only $i4.oo per copyr at cost"
ÂvailabIe frorn Rev.. Tow.
SARII'ßUI{. Hal-f the road to Sa.rinrbun is
lãil-Eã"a, So has the faith of t]ne 25
children been more consolidated. Sari¡r
bun uelcomes the GLTD to ccnp this Decen-
berl

Capi. Bjorn l(rís!¿C¡,s-gn- whi-Ie waiting
tor nis fndonesian visa has got a tempor-
ary saili.ng contract. He ta.lces the heLn
of the |tCherry Maiut" a cargo boatr to
West Ïrian l'iov. 18, e,urd is expected. io
return witìr his wife a nonth later.
FRIDAY Nov. 29 B p.¡4. is a Life Church-
F.E.B.C. l'tright! Plenty of good books at
a special price to beat the inflation!
Enjoy the Christi.a¡ film on rrSaclhu Sundar
Singhtr a 6reat Ind.ia:r saint of the trven-
ties!
DR. & }.RS. CARL ì,Cn¡TfRE are ariving

te to Pakistan,
lres, I'Iov. 1! , I9?4 t8J0 tror¡rs and re-
surning their flight ai 2l-OO hours. A

tea reception will be hel-d at the Air-
port Restaurant. Friends rvishing to
join this reception please contact Rev.
¡orv (5o6r?) or Rev. K.c. Quek (884Z86).
KIILô,I BËSAR: Since May I9?4 not a week
has gone by rvithout a Gospel rneeting with
the yor:ng peopler tr'ri. night an<l Sat.
morrring. Of 1ate, however, attendance has
dropped tc fr, due to ta:'e-sorvi.ng by the
SDAs. Tl:is '¡¡eekr s English Bible Class to
four Sec. School girl-s lvas on the heresy
of SDAism, by request. A visit rvas also
paid. to Kelapa Sarvit to discuss Church
matters wíth the Deacons.

SÂDHU SU}iDAR S]NGH

- 
a film worth seeing twice

F.E.B.C. Hal-l- - I'iov. 2P, I P.m.

VJEICOME
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2. 'issault on the Fo¡tress

A greater obstacle blocked thgir rvay after the River-crossin6r and that
was vra¡! lhis was their most cruci¿ú houc'. Ever¡¡ ounce of streng'bh rvas needecl
for battle, or e1se, hcw could that bri6htest fr,rture ahead be thei¡s?

As for Joshua he ivas .en cld battle hanct and a veteran general. Tie had
gone th-rough the Long l{arch, and hacì ircn victories in Bast Jorclan. With sucil
experience he rvould not uorr.y too much about the seven tribes of Canaan. But
ttris holy lya¡ we.e aboïe hunan bz.ain and b:'awn. Hence the vision of ilthe Captain
of the host of the Lord.tt lhis was to te]l Joshua that success denended not on
flesh ancl blood but on the Spirit of the Lo:'d of hosts.

îakin6 stock of 'bhe opposing forces of Is::ae1 a:rcl tlre A1liec1 Canaanite
Annies, we can readily see a great imbalance betlveen thell. Ås ic renownr bhe

seven tribes in West Jor.dan were consolirlated under thirty-one kiitgs vis-as-vis
the lone Is¡aelite arny. 1o have an;r chance of winnin¿ Is:'ae1 nnuot be abl-e to
withsta¡d one against a thousand. As to the qual-iùy of troopsr 'bhe enemy was a
wholly and highly r:robilised arrny, rrgiants, the descendanbs of giants.rr Ïn their
sigì-rt Israel seemed no betterbha:r trgrasshopÞersrr. Nor r'¡e¡e thej.r weapo¡s of
tva-T a match to t]¡e Ca¡aaniiesr . Purely r:li1itary logicians v¡ou] d not dare to em-
ploy tlrer:r. hs to strategy, Israe'l was a tired arny after a long rnarch' wìrile
their erremy v¡ere fresh fo:'battl-e. Ì{oz'eover, Israel being enculnbered r'¡ith their
accon"panying fanilies was handicapped. ¡\s to the psychol-ogy of warralthough Ïs-
u'ae1 hacl claim to the Lancl accord.ing to Jehovahrs promise to their a.ucestors, and
the iniquities of the Canaanites were full- to warant thei¡ purislurerlt, yett to
their. eneny, Israel vras considered. an agressol'. For national su¡vival they could
not help but stand in sel-f-d,efence. They had every reason tu fight val-iantly.
Und.er suclr unfavourable conditions, fs¡ael could not hope for victory-.

tsut Iet us look at the conclusion tc the rvhole rnatter to de'ternine who

cou}l win or 1ose. Tlrough this rva¡ in name was a clásh be'¿ween nations, infact
it wa,s a confrontation between goo<l and. evil , a punitive carnpaiSir Gocl r'ras wagÍng
on Satan. Is¡ael was trthe army of the Lord.rr They,,rer" e*eóutioners i.n Jehovahrs
behalf against thcse evil tribes that His justice ancl holiness tÉglrt shine again
in the rvor1cl. This rvas Jehovatrrs ¡-liLitary action on a section of hurani'by. God

nanifestect Hinself as rrthe Captain of t'hc Ìrosts of the Lo¡clîr rvhich r'¡as the reason
foz' their victory. llre seven tribee that fou6ìri Israe'l trete rr'to'tal]y destroyedt
r'¡ithou'b one rernainingrr. I'lor rlicl any one of tlre 'Èirirty-one kin6s ltave a cìrance to
live"

Since rve have concludecl tha't this canpai6n tzas ri¿¡-htly ca'lIed a battle
of Riglrt against Might, it behoves tlrc constituency of this ¡;r-ea'b army bo keep i'b-
eelf spotléssly cLean. VerT unforbunately, 1n tbe initial s'r.a6es of lran', Israel
rrcomniited a trespassrt. T?ris was avarice, ¡'cors'¡itting a'brespa;.;s in tlle accursed
thingrr. Throu¡;h the theft and crookeclneso of one rnan tlie rvllc.'e ârñ;¡r ¡s¿" naile tc
taste bitter defeat. rvVhile Jericho a fortress of ¡enorvn from atciellt titles v"as

taken in an effortless seven-d.ays, 1itt1s r\i stood firm agairut tl'.eir assault
becamse they had sinned. iTiühout another self-cl eansin6, they could not l:reak out
of a staLennate.

After victory,Fras wolt, Joshua recited the blessin¿1s and cursìn3s of the
Law to Is:'ae1 on the sl-opes of l,loun'b Ger.izim and Dbal- according to l'losest parting
injunction. îris was to remincl ',,henn anerv of the neani-ng of their Canaan expeclition.

ltre battle of battles r¡¡as fought aù Gibeon. In this greai clasli rvith
t[e five kin6s at Gibeon, Josþua cornp]etely rou'bed tìre enerny. Evez] heaven joined
in ne¡.ci.lessiy to scatter the corpses of 'tlie killed across t'he bab'blefieLd. Ïn
the sce-eaic batile fcr tlre externination of ihe five Anorite k-irgs Joshua orayedt
trSpn stand thou on Gibeon; anrl thcu l{con, in the valley of Ljalon.tr Srrn and

l'loon veriLy stoocl still until Jcxshua i.ron the day a miz'acl-e of boundl-ess pro-
portions.

Joshua soen'b a life on horseback frorn battlefielcl -r,o battl-efiel-d with-
out nrmber. A1t[ough the 3ook d.oes nct rnention t]re ch¡ration of his vrarfaret fron
the statenent, rUoshua made v¡¿r a loqg tirne with a] I thcse k'ir16"rrrr'¿e kr.orv the
d.ays of battte v¡ere not rnomentary. ì"loreover the Book says that rvhen the wars
endecl. Joshua was rrold. a¡rcl strickðn in yeairs.rr Be'bhat i¡s it may, these yea:'s of
bitter struggle like the severe cold of winter had pa.sseri. to nnke rvqy for sprinS.
throu3h.fosfiuats ha¡rd. al-1 therr ho¡ro v¡e:'e realised. Godts nessaSe to us is:
t4{eaven he3-ps thooe rvho help theroselves.tr

Serial- ttro. 11 3ible Sil-Ìroueties by Jason Lin:r' tz'ano. by T. Tow.



LFE CI{URCII 8. F.E. B. C. I'PPO]}iTM:ÌTTS
Tues. I p.tì1. PraYer 'bing"

V,ied.. 3 p,n. F.tr.8.C. Te¡un to Jurong.
Fri. 8 ir.n. Chnrch Q C611s6s pi]n

I'ii¿ht.
Lordt s Day 10 a.nn. Rev. Tow

(Lo:'clts Suppe:') .
l+ --,n. Llr. Lirn Tah Mon¡ P.:.¡
(Lortlr s Supper) .

,) Lunch Roster: See Sicw HonBt
Tiew Yah, KohLov Kiong,

Tai San & Kim Neo. (Sott drinks at
20 cts frorn Dec. 1)"
Nev¡ Add¡es6: Mr. Kelvin Lín, 715
'@glvrl., Berrien springs,
Míchigan 49to3, ü.s.i',.
Deac Tan Wai- Choon sends greetings
and reports well for John liri.
VJedding Bellsl Ttre holy natrimony
between I'liss Jennifer- Iiui and Mz'.
Chee Leh lee will be soler¡nised at
Life Church, Sat. Dec. ?¡ 1974, lO.Jo
â.rlo ¡ Rev. Philip Heug officiating.
The Pasto:' and farrril-y will be spend.-
ing a weekts rrrvoi'king holid.eyrr Dec.
2-8, visiting and speakÍng at Jema-
luang, End.au, Kampong ilubongt Kulai
Besar, Ralang, lfua¡ ¿lnd Kelapa Sawit.
Tþo F.E.B.C. studenLs vrill go along
to the East Coast.
Rev. lan Pen¡i Kun of Tanjung Pinang
has extended stay apÞroved ti1'l Dec.22.
Life church_F,tr.ts.c. Night, Nov. 2g t
I p.rnLtSadhu -qunda¡ Singhrr Film and
Ch¡istmas Book Sal e uncler cli:'ectron
of Dr. Patrick Tan - nany priced at
only $1! lPioneering in Dyak Borneotr
$2 fcr this night on1y. Al1- tVelcome!
Ju:'ong Sunda:/ Schoo'] at Boon Lay;
Pz'aise the Lorcl for ihe renoval of
Hindiru ikor,s fron an I¡:dj.an fanily and
having them br¡.rnt at Life Church. lhe
sarne fani] y opers iic door ùo ou¡ Sun-
day Schcof antl in ihanJ<sgivin¿; fou'
their new found. salvatio¡r has offered
an e'l e'ctríc Ya¡naha organ. Jurong ::rrns
a 1b.ail cl-ass with JO chilcl:'en.

T{E SPARROVJ

f arn onJ-y a littl-ê 'sParrowt

A bird of lov¡ degree;
My life is of little valuet

But the dea-r Lord ca¡ea fo:' me.

He gave me a coat of feathers;
It is very plainr I krowt

With never a ePeck of crim^sont
For it rvas not nade for show.

But it keeps ne lvarlll in wintert
And it shields me from the rain;

llere it bordered rvith golcl or pr:rpIe
Perhaps ib woulcl make ne vain'

I have no barn or storehoüõê¡
T neither sow ûor reap;

God gives me a spamov¡rs Portiont
But never ¿¡. seed to keeP.

If my neal is Eonþtimes ecaltYt
Close picking rnakes it sweet;

f have a}vays enaugil tc feed met
And. trlife is nore ihan r'¡eat.rr

f knorv there are many sparrovlst
Al]- ovez' the rvorld l¡/e are fould;

But or:r HeavenJ-Y Fathcr knorYeth
llhen one of us falls to the ground..

though snal\ we are not forgotten;
Though rveali rve are never afraid;

For we knorv that the dea¡ Lord keepeth
The life of the creatures He sade.

rcy terna'biond Ch¡ist i¿-rn Youth l^S

hold.ing a 2-night carrP at F.E. . r Dec.

Extra blessi ng

lOO Colou¡ slides on 25 Years of ISfultr,
(courbesy of Israel Embassy) to il1.us-
trate this l,oz'drs DaYrs Message"

Z6-Z8. Please enrol r'¡ith Mr. Li¡n Jui
Kai (Faiih) or l'líss T,inda Liem (lige).
m. iaa Sirs tsee 1 ?? r foeter-f¿it'her of
¡ãæõTõñ-Rtr.n Hiare rvas baptised. at
O.R.G.H. this rnolninS, Rev' îow officia-
!lss:----

SO¡II? TO TEE NTI'í JERUSALEM

Cl" ome,,) .

The sunrner sun shines orer new Jerusalern:
Golden days of peace so divine!
Messiah has come to this war-torn earth fron lfeaven¡
Bestowing rest to weary r:¡a¡lkind.

Chcrus: Weep no aorer Israel!
O rveep no aore todaY"
ïïe wil] sing this song to the new Jerusalent
To the nerv Je¡'usalenr for aYe 

"

The autunn showers freshen new Jerusalemt
Happy feasts are held. orer the Land.
r,,Te rvorship }lessiatr the Pri¡rce of Peaceful ReaJ-nt
Vfho makes rose6 bloom ¿Ìcross the sand'

The epring rains drive v¡interr s bii:ing cold away:
l\treat and ba¡Iey, olive and grain.
Ten 'bhousand florvels in tlre bahny breezes sl?ayt
ItJhile young rnen ¿rnd maidens praise His Name.

î?re Sur of Righteousness shines orer earbhrs Dark Night:
No more rvlur, nor hungert nor pain!
Cbríst Jesus reigns tilI Right triunphs over t'fiBht'
Alf-resplendent in Jerusalen. _anothor Eoly Land Son6,
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3 . Division of the Lancl

rr.ìrtrìthe l¿urC res''ceii f:'orn \tÍÌr.li So Joshua divi-ded'bhe Lanc'i by l-ot'co
each of tlte -i:ribes. thie Land whi-ch lr,as in l'/eot Jorclan tres ¿;iven 'bo the ni-ne-
and-a-half 'tribes a¡;ainst Eas'b Joz'clan ¡;iven to the tt'o-ancl-a haLf tribes. Here

are some ¡lointe'bo lre notecl. 1) Of al-l- the tribes Levi received no inheritance.
Levi bein¿ bire chocen of i;he Lo¡d for- fuÌl-tirne ecclesia,stical service, Jehovalt
beca¡ne thei¡ in}e¡.i-r,a¡rce to set 'bhen up for a 5oocl exampl e for ihose rvho

live b¡¡'b!re Lorcì, as vell as ic enhance'their: position. Neverthelesst in or-
de¡ to ¡;ive thcrn their. appointecl place cf abod.e, forty-eighù cities were de-
limaterl f:.oit tlle t:.ibes, inclurti.ng their ou'bskirts, fot' 'blterl. Thus tìre7 trere
to se:'ve on Jehov¿rhts behalf arlongst 'r,he Israelife people. Ð Those who ha<1

served. the nabion rner.itoriously rïet'e specia.].l-y ¡esra¡'rled r:ith land, for exanple
Cal-eb ancÌ Joshua. J) t¡lo¡¡en rvere accoriled. rights of inherita¡rce accordi:rl'; to
decisions p:,eviously nad.e. 4) -six cities of refuge, inclucle'1. in the Io:''uy-
ei-ght, lue=ã u.i-,oointecl at a goodl¡r Cistance f:'oln one ano"he¡ for un¡neditated
honici-cles to lreve¡t fu:'t¡el .lr:¡àcesr.,ry killing frorn avenfjers. thus, rvj-bh the
rva¡ concl-u,le.f, ¿¡c La:r<l ivas diviclecl , r^.'hich perrnittecl the Tsraelites to lir¡e a
peace¿ìbl c. l-ife in fz.eed.o¡n. Here i s a wo¡d. of general col:.clusion: For several
ñundred. ye,jjrs, riTtrere failed not oughb of any gccd thinl: t'hich the Lorcl iracL

spoken untc the ltouse of Is:'ae1; a.ll cai:le to r)â6s.1r

irs tc the forty thousa¡d of tire 'br,,¿o-and-a-half tribes from East Jo:'-
dan who hel-ped, thei¡ br.ethreu 'to talie ruTect Jordan, after the Land- was diviclecl
âncL wa¡ v¡as ended, 'the ïirne carne rvhen ühey r,vet-e peacefufly repatriabed to -t'heir

wives and chi'lcret. Joshua gave the;r a final wcrd cf ccunsel befole sencì'ing

then hotne as civif ie¡,s.
A'l¿rs! îhrough a itinor. rnisunclez'stanclin¿ bettveen Eas'b and vrest, suspi-

cion fornented. flris ied to fz.ictiol ancl friction led alrnost tc bl-occìshed. For-
tunatel-y, the broiherhootl vas :'ight-ininclecì enou¡;h ¿.s io avert violence a:rd to
opeak peace to cnc i'¡ro'b!rer.. Ilolever, Jorclanrs naiural bouncla¡J bece;re a botLLiler'-

bãrrier., a Ìu:nCica;: 'Lo al cbhe:.rvise ryholcsoi¡c situtrtion. Henceforth u:urecessajlr
confrontatior:s were to bc e.voicled on17 ìry the' gr:ocl acljustrren'fs of personaJ-

:'elations.
Fin¿r1 tions

Outr.rardJ-y speaking, IsraeLrs n¡r.tion-builtlin¿¡ novernen't haC succeeded.
Now, Joellua could spenti a life in ireaceful r'eti¡etrent. tsr:tt J-ike Moeesr or:l
leade¡ v¡cs laclen r.ritìt a secret apprehension. Scein¿ tha'b his physical stlength
was daily ebbirr3 he re¿i'ì isecl ihat ùhe tir:re of his cìccca;;e rvas nif,h. Î.e grea'b

leader. cotù-cl:ro'c rect assr.lr.ecì in the peoplets cor.uri'bmen'i;'bo his trus'bt as seen
in their thoug,ht ¡rncl action. He coul-iì. noü rest in peace, in<ìee'cl, as he saw
the renaining heati-,eu bril¡es unexterrnin¿¡.ted. ?l.eir iclol-s v,'ere a real bu::ning
questì-on. Fo:'these r:ixei'l fitces:crtl'b,heit gocls ivoul11 becorne i'sÌLlles antl iraps
unto you, and. scou:'ges in yor::'sides, ¿urd bhorns in you:'eyesrrto Israel. Ou¡
leade¡ could not, he] c but 'uc over.-bu¡d.erned. rvith an ÂtLas-bu¡den in the ci.:rcurn-
sta¡rces. It behoved hir,i'birerefore to si:eak'bo ùhe people in a hcart-to-heart
Ld-li. This olrl sirets he¿r¡L fo¡ the people \ras b;7 no lneano li;;'hter than ltlosesr.
?rul-y his was the spiri'¿ cí ¿r greai I e¿rde¡.

First he s'iroke i;c thc heads of the peoplq, as Mose's did, ¡tnd with ut-
rrrost gravity. Then hc summoned 'bì.re'peopIe. l"hat worried the leacler most rvas
thei:' rel-uciance to clestroy 'i:he heathcn gocls rvhole-hearteCl-l¿ to scrve the Lord.
i\lthough they vrere Loud i.n tire ,:r-oteçt¿rti<¡ns of nevcr' leavin¡; thcir Lorclr they
rvere as ad.amant, even more, i:r not castin¿ ar,;ay bhe gods cf the heathens. This
put Joshua in a qusuedla-:.'y. i\11 he coulcl <l.o was renev tlte Cover¡ant u'j-th ihen.
this people of ,r doul¡l-e Ìi.cli¡i; ìiac1 6iven Joshu¿¡ no peace in I ifer nor woulcl they
noïr accorcl hirn i)cace ir c'leatl¡.. ¡t;ìncl blie peopls se:'ved the Lorcl a] 1 the d.a¡-s of
Joshr:a, ancl al-l- the days ci Lìlc el.-ìc¡s tliat outl-rveC Jochua, who had seen all
the 6:'eat v'orkc of '¿ile Loldrthra'b IÌe cìicÌ îoz' Tsrûe1 ." This is the conclusion of
t-ne Book. lnc reacler of iris'tor;; g¿1¡13t help bui cnbcrtain Joshuats fears for
the generations :¡f Is:-ael to corre.

Serial l,tro. 'ì4 Bible SiihcuetLcs by Jason Li-nn, trans. by 1. Îow.
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ri i{appiest Senester at Par Easterll tsibl e Col1eË9!
ff yon shoul-',r. ask rts holr things liar,'e 'neen ¿o in; on a'¡, Í.E.B.C. ch:ring

i,his first sernes'te: tlia't irao jus-u encì.eù, bcbh í¿:ci-iJ-i;y ard si;ude;rùs woulrl have
no hesitation in sg.i.rl11g:,t lt¿rs beel a hapo,lst selíìcs'icl-, Some blessings rverd

share with you a-r-e lis Í'oll-cive :

f-: Qþagql. ìTe ba.';e z.gv:a'beil '!...: Ll:c Í;:raC:t;onal 8 ¿t.m. riorship fou'

alJ- days a"cor@*-tc P=. 523, rin¡ r¡oicc sln]t 'iiior-i l.iea¡ in ihe rlorninS.ir The

Lo¡'d hasalso sen'u a liool; of Crvote,f sez'vaniLs '¿3 s?ea!: tc ".:r. These jncluded
Capt. an¿. l4rs. Bjcrn Kri-.s-uiansen, Dr. .j¡6ul-f Ð:-esen, presidenl of the Norwe5ian
Ðvan6. F¡ee Chuicìr, Ì.iiss tsett.; i,iil-bcn of Ol.F, Êev. Î.¡:r Peng Kun ancl son-in-larv
¡fu. Linus of Ri-au Isla::d:;, Rev. ancl Ì'bs. Jirr, Î-rrner of Clriirl E.'angelisnr U.S.rl.t
Members of the Lo6os, iù" Pete¡ Chua oî Toa Payoh" and l'i. Cìreong IIock ilai of
Spastic Chiliì:en. -¡îonile'i;icsr thaL is the:rct oí preachinS, is put intc p:'ac-
tice rrliverr, viheu'eb,v cne stu.clen'b spealcs a ful-'t 25 rninutes to 

"he 
rvhole chapell

not workshop-sty'ìe, bui as Lo a real siiuati-on" he s¡:ilil, i¡r this highest
exe¡'cise of s,:eech has been enthusiastically rnaintained thrcugh tlle sernester.
More studenüs az'e begin:riry; to opeak at tÌre Sunrla¡l puì-pit: e.6. l'fiss Debora Lukito,

2o !l]-"gi._+g" The ','/ecl-nesclay afternoon ou'bz'e.rch to Julon¿; rlncler Rev.
Paaurve has great{i-sticngthenerl 'bhe Boon Lay Sun. Schocl antl Juron¿ Chu¡ch. tre
FriCay night a:rcl Sa'turda;i rnclning gosi:e'l r:iect'incs at Ktl-]-l- 3e:¿l-r'l"-a'¡e been nain-
tained with Miss Djr-i:rarcl-i ¿rs tire nucfeus, wit-'r.c:it e Ì;r'eek'

Ttre hei¡;-l.tteled clevobi-onal- l-ife ancl l-.hc c.;tenrlar-- ezi-:rgelistj-c exercises
have ad<led. to 'uìlan sub'ûlactecl ficrrrbhe aca'-ìcnic ernpì-rrsis oí l;nc Col-'l e8e"

Hassan of Jorclan (vj-a ïs:aeI) has b-:.:secl- Life Chìlrch rviih ìris testimony.
i\ young coupl-e oi tlie Chui'clr ìie-s ¡:i.ren hlrn a J'et..î's scliol-arsliip.

lhs Cçl I sge enr.ofnen'b noiv is 2l . lie¡i, are five nev students registe:'ed
for. bhe next serneste.: i:.:.'I9?5 - 2 fron Sirgapore, 2 from Tairveur, I from fndonesieo
An elder of Liie Chulcli has prornlsecl a s.;Lci e ';irip- to 'bhe I¡tdonesian student (who

is a young Penteco6'bal- i-ras¿s3) "
Duri-nil 'Lire Decer¡rbel vacation the C61 1 sgs iyi'l 1 sencì out three tea¡ls for

the Gospe"l extension in "rchore, !. Rev. ?o'.v r,ril'l visit both East and !{est Coasts
(Dec. 2 - B) a:rd. cl-oi-,'] o:i 3 str.tclents at ]ìncìau, ilr-rbo;rg ¿'rn:ì. Jenaluan8. 2. Rev. Paauv¡e
(with Mike t{a:urine;) r'¡iil- s1:catk at Tlinii;'Cai:iir (Ì'iu:.rl Dcc. B - fZ; ,. Dr. Patrick
Tan wil-I be at Kuler Besa:, Dec, 9." li r,..i'ulr 2 ¡':;uiLel'tsì one to reach out to the
Tamil children ac.joi:iin¿5 bhe gospel s'ta'uio:r.

ltr. Cherv Kia Êcn¿ r'¡'i:c ii¿rs becn on sabbatlcal- leave .letulns to the Et:g1ish
tutoria.l- next seues'te¡, i'ir'. Lie ?aii iIolr., Chj-:r:s.: i,rrtcrr is sbriking out a-s net¡
preacher. ltre CcUe¡;e rs scheclulecl tc re-cpe;r cn ìried. Jrrn. 8, l)75 at,8.3O a.nn.

Ll¡'E CgUnCH & F.I].B"C" IiPPOI'lllElJlS
Î¡es. ð p.rn. Prayer l{eci;in¿; e.t Pitalrwe

Apartrrent.
(Session }{ee ti:.r¿.; i:os'bpcned.'bo
Dec. l-O) ,

Fri. 5 p.rn, Rev. Tori ¿l-tici s'tucLe:r'ts at
Kulai.

Sat. I-O.JO a.rû. Iini - Clr.ee !ì;edüing
(oalitee) 

"Lordrs Day l-C a.nl, .lìev" lìcìwaz.d Paaurve.
4 i;.r,:n Rev. Tai Po-fu"

(nev. Tcvr at Trini'i;y, î{ua¡ lO a.rn" a¡d.
Kelapa Sawai'b I l"r:r.,)"
Sr¡n. Lrrnch iìoste¡': leo lilee Ileng, Seet
Chual Hoo, Rrcha:'d Chan, Leo¡¿; irlam Fook,
& Jenny Goþ"
The lTam:¡cn4 O¡L:¿u v¡ÌLich had a burnt
transfcrrne¡ last Lordrs Day is reoair.ed.
for $165. î'ilrotl-l- give?
Renovations oL: tirc L-,inex Ì:ave yielcleci
fcu¡ l-ittl-e rocrne io¡- s-borage and. l-iving
purpcses" The oile'lve¡ foz' the book een-
tre are al¡ncs'u coräi:l e'i;ecL" Bocks a-t a
discounb tc cabel 'Lo ;-6'.-1" Chz'is'¿r¡as necdsi
Give bcoks 'bhis Ch'istr:taci Free Gosre]
T¡acts in Chinese and trn6l is¡ b;- thou-
sands !
Saclhu Suncl.ar Sinrçh Fil-n Ì.1J-g'ht a'btractecl
about 17O 'bo the F.I.B.C. Iial-l. Af'ber
the fil r¡ an aÐneal bro'.r¡ili; fcur irards ';o
receive Jesus ao ii¿rvicu:..

l.ít EXIEI{D À CORDIAL uiE[,COl'E to G].öry
õifüõ-ñ.,ae PõFampïG Dec. 8-14
at cu¡ glor-.nds.
Pra..t fo:: Dr. Tc',v Siang Yeow in K .L.
:row ccr-.Lvalesc'l:J fron :ocent ilLness.
JURCIIG 3U,fLDIl'lC FUIID: Received Íl-OO
f¡ou a .life::.
Say Ì,fj-a Try: (pz';-r¡sep St.) ¡u:¡,on¡c FIJ-ltrD,

Iìecei-r'erL $l-rOOO fron a Lifer (rvhich
raises Gils-:¡lri Roacl cont¡'ibution to
over $ilt

!:iltll{l itrsli.l :s, rTIs Iilt\lEN HcL 260
si¡,r:a-rjiìiiã-* ;ìl,i,:iii ÍË;rî;ñ=ãt free,
*..:s ltoz'l-.j-h¿ts 1-:.:'-u. a ileavrn to ne;
Âricl lrnirf eari.hts sorrols and its vloe,
?Tis l{eavrn rny Jesus here to I,ca.oru.

9bgsg
Ohl þail
?Îis ll:av:n tc knoiv my sins for6ivrn,
On I antL cr se¿ì, rvhat rnatters rvhere?
llhere Jesus is, ?tis Heaven there.
C:r:e i.ieaven seened a far-off pl-ace,
?ill- 'Tesu.s shovrecl ilis sniling face;
ilc:'¡ ii¡s beglir. rvithin ny soul,
?. ¡,i.I'i 'l ast rvhi'r e endless ages rol1.
lìjìrej; n::rt'ters rvhere on earth we clweff?
Ca mcun'taii-, 'ücp, o¡ in the. d.eLl,
Iî cc--,1;agc! cr a r¡ansion fair,
i'riì:.e::e Jeeus i-e ., lTls Heaven there.

el-ujch, yes, rtis Heavrnr
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Saturday, 7th Decernber, J-tl4.

Volurne fff
TTI NAlTO¡i

VOI. X. lio.

Ch. I. A Life in Ci:'c1es (Juages)

Generall¡r sPeaking therc are th¡ee types of l-ife in l:ur¡ankind: he
first is ihe fluid type, like water takin5 the ilor.¡nward. cou:'se, flowing rvith
the times. fhose rvho take thie cour.se au'e the backsliders, the dropor-r'bs of
any a$e. lhei¡ Lifc'is like a st¡earn flouring ever dolmr',¡arc1s. th"-t'¡rre the
capt'ives anrl culprits of 'bheir tirnes. Since A<la¡n fe1l into si.n, aLl the Gen-
tilc natioirst having sepàrerted. fron God.rbelong to this class. these have
deviated from tl:e course of rrhuncur 1ife" to the course of lta¡rimal l-ife.rl
Having lost thei:'rthuman chiu'acterrt, thesc cre daily heacled ¿r'long tire course
of rtaninal l-ife¡r in their thoughts and inch¡rations, i.:r their acts a¡d d.eeds.tEor all have sinned a¡rcl co¡re short of thc glory of Goil.¡r So these have
tr¡rned the history of mankind into a +-oosy-ta:vy movie.

he second,t-Ji¡e:pf life-'is exactly üre opposi.te. It is a 1j.fe of tìre
e tvo t¡les of life are he¿rded in
e just is as the shinrng light, that
y. The way of the u¡ickecl iç as dark-
.rr But those th¿rt tal<e to the upvrard
me minority, whilst the backsliclels,

tho.se 'that take the d.ounv,arC course, predominate.' Of a greater nunber, holeve:', are those who go in ci¡cles. Ltrese of
the third cateSory are like the ocean-$¡¿vesl heaving restlessly, i,rho fl-oat on
a human sea. These are like bhe ivheels of a calt, turning nolr over the roacl
of hunan lifer norr over the path of anir:al Iife. Sometine.s this rvay, scnetimes
that wayr ro11i.ng on ',vithout a for".'¡¿¡.rd clestination. Is¡ael belonged to this
type, especially, dr-rring the tines of thc Judges"

This third type of l-ife nay bc cal-1-ed the frfence-sitti-n6tt type. Trose
of this cLass are wise in tlieir o*:n concelts, not knowing thei¡ ov¡n foolishness.
frtey thilJ< of geiting sonethi:i5, but in the enri they lose everything. Conirar¡r
to their thoughie, 'bliey heap upon thernselves soro\rr and der'eat. T'he tsible pain-us
a picture of their eitcl as fc.¡I]ows. rfFor he'bhat rvavez.eth is like a wave of the
sea d¡iven rvith 'the lvinC a¡cl tossed. Foz' let not th¿rt nan thinl< that he slmf-I
receive alVbhinU of bhe Lo¡d. A double-llindcd. nan is ur¡.stable il al.l his rva¡rs.r1
(Ja,res 1:6 - 8). Let us see the situation of thaù life thet gocs in circl-es!

2. the Loss cf Fence-sitt 1x.q

While Lhe 5z'ea'b lea'Je¡ Joshua w¿rs alive on earth, he sarv frcm the begin-
ning that his people \'/ere ÌreuimeC in by al-I kincls of lurking.dangers. To dispel
these forebod.in¡; gloonsr he cal]ed ther¡ to ¡urcther asoenb'ìage for instmction.
He cal-.]-ed. upon ther-: tha'b very rlay to fcrsake their fence-sibting, to chcose
definitely i:hat one rurc.iirection in.bheiz. Life.that 1e.1. to a bright ne¡,nay.
He said.t rrTttou therefore fea:' the Lo:'d. a¡cl serve hir:r in. sincerity a¡rc in tr-uih
ald put arvay 'tlte goils r.rhich your fathers ser.vecl on the other siCe of the fl-oocl,
ancl in Dgyp'b: ancl serve ye the Lo:',J. .{nd if it seen- evil unto you to serve ihe
LoId, choose you tliis cì.ay ivhom ye r,¡il'l serve; rvhether tlte gcCs ri'l'rich your. fathers
served. that rvere on'bhe othcr side of the flooil, or Èhe 6ocis of the.\rnorites, in
lvhose land yc drvel-l-: but as for ne nnrl ny hcuse, rve r,.riJ-l serve the Lor.cl.tl _Bqt -the people at theb ti¡ne chooe to serve bobh. They nissed thc iì'ay eincl.ended up
in .the sorro'.v of ihei¡ orvn choosing.

At tha'b tir¡e Israet <licl a nncst foolish thing. TÌrey chose Jehcvah, but
they kept their heathen gorls. The¡¡ rlesire<l to bc Goclts chosen people err.J ihey
also woul-C. bef¡ientl. the ini-quitous heaihcn'b:.ibes. Sitting on thc fence, they
tried to se¡'ve t'.'¡o Mas'te¡s. they trieil to gain the favou¡s of bo'uh bui ihe re-
sult was they pIease..l neither. It is clea¡ ihat Isr.ael to that cì.ay had not fu11y
trusted the Inrcl ryho savecj then. Fron this it is eviCent ilrat this people had.
a flj.rnsy lri11-pover, a-n'J rvhat Judges is i:ainting is a pictu¡e of failu¡e in this
t¡4rc of 1ife. Cha¡-'!s¡s I and II describe the losses Isr.ael hacl sustained tlrrough
conpromise ¡vitlr the heatþen b,ribes. Not onl-y vere they assiniliabed by 'the
heathen tribee, but aleo be.cane ùheir sLaves. Ìr,1nt these heathen tribes hacl done
to the Ieraeli-bes, Ì{ooe" 

"tr,l 
ioshua hacl bcth fc:'war-aed. Now the angel of i;he

Ï,ord cane tc tel-1 then again, rrftey shalì be ari bhcrns in your sicles and. their
r3ods shal1 be ¿r.6ïl,are unto you.tr llcvr true it ilas! Tris r'.'r,,r..1. rvas fu]-filled not
I'mrry. <lays after Jcshulrl s rLe¡ith.

:.E
*

I



Ìrjhen v¡e c¿5--ef-,-ùty z'eail th.e openin5 ch¿raters of Juc\ges ancl see fsraelrs
losses througir con?rornisá.'.vi-th the heabhen bribes, anil aE u/e eee the t¡end fron
the inte¡nin¡31-r-n¡: ã¡ 'iir" br¡o fo-i.'ceo,we cannot hel-il but fear fo¡ a precarious
future foz. -Is¡ael . Shoutd t¡is clor,mr.rarcl 'ciencl continue there tvoul..l-be little
chance of keepinr; theri frcm extemination. For', thou4h Israe1 cou-l-rL l-abour to
put up a sliot, oi rraci-al suiteriority, 'their natioual spirit had I onÐ fizzl-ed' anrl

ãoJ-l-apsecl- i,tlai \vas not'.'ráit or the trchosen Peopls of Goclri \'¡as rr¿ü empty shell
and a v¿ithe-red corjxte.

Since na¡lcincl comitrornisecl wiih satan sc a,s to brin¡; a ¿eneral collapee to
Goclr s work, GocL lias choseirbhis race to rnake thelr a nation. lhis vras rvith tlie vierv
of launching a Ireaccful oifensive by political nea¡s upon the r','orfil , to reca'ottrre
irom Satan his rrisoners in a bloocì.'less nove. Sad io say, they have taken no

initiati-ve" This ner*r tration marle no clistinction bettveen themselves and the
r,,icked heathen tribes' in either thought or action. ;^i lamp hiCden under a br:shel

or inside a cellar cclùcl ¿ive no lic:Jrt. They were a far cry frorn rvhat God iracl

intencle.f urelr bo be as ¿ur esta'bl ished nation. ltreve:'theless, Gocì. rvas noitirer dis-
cou:.aged nor. desltoni[e:rt. äe raisecl ilis hanc'l rìay by cla.v to call back this rebe]'-
l ious and stiff-1ip¡eil na'tion. IIe. "r'aiserl up ju,L¿est' to cal l 'bher¡ back again.

Seria] i'tro. V Bib1e Silhoue'r,tes by Jason Lin¡, trr,¡rs. by T. Tol'ro

LlTn CIITJTICT{ .rLl'ID F.iì.3.C. j''-PPOI}lT}mlS
n

l"feetinp:.
Lordts Day ]Q a.n. Rev. Torv,

4 p.rn. ?-ev. ?t-,-n Feq; I{un.
Sun. Lu:rcl Roslçt: See ,3ieti, Iio-rrg, Low

fior6, 'vïon¡; îierv Tajr, I(oh îai Sa-rl

& Kin l{eo.
\¡/e ex'uend a corclial- vel-co:le to Living
\¿iaier Cbu¡ch, I'lua:x cat:ipin¡; Dec. 9 - 1
at ou¡ g:'ouncls.
Ite Junio:' ïi6¡.s¡io Se:'vicertogetirer rvith
tlLe Junior Depaltrnen'b of 'bire Surrclay
Schcol , hel .l an ou1-ill: 'i;c 'Lire Juron¡1
3ird Park today, wi'bl:. J6 s'¿rrtlent¡ and.
teachers at'belili :rt.
Con¡ratrü-at ions to I''h:. lÍikc ì'iaruinaar
I.ll.ts.C. stuclent, a:i,L ìiisc 1-a:r ilui Lan,
iEK teache¡, on their enCa{:er1er1t, on ]st
Dec., Rev. Torv officia'br:rg.
Hel'ire:'s neecled. tc decoraie ilrc church
for Christnas" Please col.'i¿rct ìil-det lay
if you a:re able to help beautifT tlie
cir,ru:cìr on Decenbel l-8.
Youri: ¡idul.tl,F.eJ-1or.' Ìrlp neêts evely. S,atur-
æ;-ã45 ç.ni in 'uhc I'.tr.ß.c. HaI1. If
yclr 'fec1 your re too 'oLd for Y'nF¡ u'h¡r..noù
attencl Y¡\F.
@.r'r1].1 .bq goån8 inpe
@. iþyi.P+au1ïp:r?anù hlq
tean x¡il1 lo_a:¡g after.Su¡.ilqy ]pnch to.
speakl at ;Ibinity Qarn! Iiuar-. Dr. Patrick
lan anJ his tea:l v¡i11 be aË .Kul-ai Besar,
!ei. . 9-11. frSy . co.vet your' prayers.
Fani{V .i'{Þrship \,/i]'l þe he}c]. 2oth Däc.:'aù
the Paaqvq..f1at-

Îiäl Mr,\ll /i? TiE c¡.?E

A r ybtl-e chil il siol e up 'i;o tire Gate
À:rü knockecl r'¡ith a 'i.il;¡ trer:rblirr¡ hancl.

ri ç¡r'eaLh of fl-owers in lúo ¡.,o1cì.en ìrair
lile l-i¡hL of youth in Ìris oìiinir:g eyes.
Ancl the look oi an eû:'nesi; -.llr.r.tlose 'there
As one r,vhc r,'ou-l-d rvin a pl¡rce il the skies.
ï arn onJ-y a chÍIit de.sj. l,ord
.'rnC ì1..¡ feet are al r'ceci;' c'bai-:r.ed .:vith sin

Aî!îN'IION fiLL FrOÌ4S ;'ülD DiÐS
------Ed you knorv that JeÉus sliclr rrlt
ie not the will- of your Father which Íe
in heavent that.one of thesè'.Iitt1e ones
shoul-c1 perish'r (uatt. l-8:14)'. T.r that
respect, rJe'are to act,quicklyr because
ItNorv is the accepted tir-re; beholclr ncvr is
the day of ealvationtt (IT Cor. 622).

Our need today is for yourlg men a¡d.
wonen r,¡ho rvi'ìl- take Paulrs rvords in Ro-
rnans 12:1 seriously -fr... present your
boCies a livi:t¿; sacrificer holyr accept-
able u-nto God, which is your reasonable
serr¡ice.tr Praise Gccl for Sisters Si.rn

l'1on¿; ilng and Rosie Leong anrl brother lleaå
llng Lln¡ who have cone forrva¡d to give a
hand in the Junior Serwice.

I-r Proverbs 22:6 l'.'e reacl , rTrain uir
a child in the vay he shoulcl go: an'l rvhen
he is old; he rvill- not depa¡t from it.rt
lle Life Church Jrrnior i"jorship Se:r¡ice is
¡;z'crvin¡ fast v¡ith ovêr sixty chiklren in
at'bendance norv. If you have chilcìren,
rvhy not brir4; then to the Junior Sorvicet
ruhich ineets at the sane time as the reiÍf-
l-ar $/orship servicc. i[errl love to have
'bhe:r, so they c¿rn lea¡n rvith us Goclrs n'il-l-
fo:: our' lives"

ftrs exci'l;ing to see chililren ¿;et
savecl ani] then live for Jesus. V/lratrs
clone todaT r.¡ilI count for eternity"
Jesus sait, rlVeril1r I say unto you, Inas-
tn¡cìr as ye lrave done it unto one of tlre
Ieaot of theee ny brethren, ye have clone
Í.t nnto nerrt (Matt. Z5z4O).

l4ike Maruring.

4

tsutl they, say you have sent -the cLri1-dren
. word..

1o cone to the gate and enter in.

Thc nan at the Gate looked dorvn and smil-ed.
A heavenly snile, and fair to eee
And He opened, a¡d bent to the waiting

chiLdrrI an wilJ-ing with al.l ny heart¡t said Hé.

-Author Ilnlsror¡r"
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3. A Rotar:¡ Livelihoocl.

A ro'bary live'l ihood is the description of the Is:'ael i',.es I Iot in Chapte¡s
t - L6. Thei¡ whole l-ifetime rnay be likened. to a four-petal wheel consisting of
apostacy, punishrnent, suliplication, sa.fvation. (Juclges 2:11 - 19; 1z? '!5; 4:1 - t).

sa¿vation'

During this irez'iod tire¡¡ follorved 'uhe

renaining, unex'bez'minated. tribes to d.o rvhat
the Lord rega:'cled evil in His eyes. This rous-
ed His arrger rvhich canrsecL Hirn- '"o defiver thent
i-n'bo their hancls. they feff into the hands of
the enemies atound so bhaü they coulcl no long-
er otand on their own. lVherever they went
Jehova.h opposed rvith plagues until they began
to thi¡rk upon iheir Lorcl a¡d call to ilim. lb.is
causecl Jehovah to rrrepettr and to raise up
Judges to eave them. But itlvhen the judge was

d.ead., they retr:rned, and cozrupted thernselves
more than their fathers.fr Henceforth they
turned. like a wheel stuck in the mud, and' thi-s
$/ent on for four hr:nclred years at a stretch.
During these forr hundred years¡ ]eraal-{d en-
tize livelihood. wa6 a rotarXr.

During the period of the Judges the
Iord raised up thirteen of then. If rve in-

r'
punishment

clud.erl Sarn¡e1rs appointrnent of his two sons, these rvould totaL fifteen. Four of
these are fou¡d in I Sarruel- while the other eleven are mentioned in this Book end-
ing in Sarnson. Horvever in the }ast five chapters, the events mu6ht be taken from
the time of Jud.ge Eli thougìr nothing is rnentionecl of his endeavours. Frorr ihe alter-
nating trùta^ses of altostacy anrl salvation $/e may deterr.rinê their duration as foflorvs:

ACha¡t qf t¡e@
I'rom Joshuars death to subjugation by Mesoiroiauia (Juag. 1:1 - f:6) ?

Unclel Chusanrishathair:t, King of Mesopotania (Juag. J¡? - B)
othniel the .tirst Judge (;uãg, ,: 9 - 1O) tto

Ilnder Eglon, King of Moab (Jud. J: 1I - 14)
erud thã seconcl Jurl¡;e (72t5 - 3ù 80
Under Kin¿ of Eazor (Ca¡iaanite King Jabin) (Juag. 4zI - 3)
Prophetesð oeuoratr the third. Jud6e (4:4 - JzJf) 40
ûnder the Mictiani'bes (Rmalek, Eastern people) etc. (6:l- - L0)
Gideon the fourth Judge (6:11 - 8:22) l{o

Abinelech, Gicleonrs cãncubine-son' self-appointed. kin8 (Bz33' 9:5?)
Tol-a the fifth Jucìge (tO:l- - Ð'. 23

Jair the sixth Jur16e (fO:] - 5; 22

ilnder PhilistÍnee ¿rnd Amouitee'(1o:6 - IB)
Jephthah the seventtr jufue (tt:t - LZz?) 6

fbzan the eichth Jud.6e (fe:8 - 10) 7

Elon the ninth Judge (U:ff - 12) 10
Abdon the tenth .ruãg'e (l.zz].3 - 15) B

Under the Philistines (1J)
Sanson .the eleventh (t4 - 16) æ
Vlithout goverrulent, tire a¡archy periocl of rtno kingsrr, perhaps tho
'^. iuasãship of Eii (17 - ?);- r san 1 - 4) 40

Agaia r¡nd,er the Phij-istinee ¡ i .san.'4+1 - ?:2) '':
Samue1 the thirteentl.r Judge ( t Sa¡. ?z) ' L7) ?

Samuelro tr'¡o sons, Ju<ì.ges with thei¡ father (I Sam. B:1 - 2) ?

Total tt6 " 114 rt

Tlre cha¡t above tal-lies rvith I'cts I3:2O which says that the period of the Judges i'"as

about 45o yea-rs.
VIe icrcw that the perioci of the Juclges may not l¡e as the chronological cha¡t

above. Perha'.os sorr Judges ruled. sirultaneousì-y. Perhaps the years 6iven miSht
not be exactl-y so, being round numbers. Nevertheless we have de¡iveC an outline
frorn these. So from this chart, we can see ctearì-y Godts lovingkindness and grace

extendirq; beycnC His majesty :ur<ì. justice. T:Ie clays of His saving Isz'aef rvere th¡ee
tirnes nore than ihe clays of His judgment. Sirmrlbaneouoly r¡e can see tìre 3r'ea-l;ness
of Jehovahrs tolcz.a:tce rs Profecso¡ Vi. I'foz'eheacl has cor:nenteclr rrlsl'ae] rebelled.
seven Linee îrlÌil s,JrrrcC. tl..e b.,.rathcn triltee sevetl tines, lru'b sevcn bimcs tÌlc.¡ rcrc
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r€scued.!,r So we shouril atso í;raise God r,¡i-r,h the psa]misi (3Or4ö): risàngi,.Eb,un€o

the Lorcl, O ye saints of his, and. give thanks at the rer¡emberance of IIis holrness.
For His ange¡ en,l.u¡ebh but a rnornen'b; in His favour is l-ife: lveeping may enclure for
a night, but joy cometh i:i the morning.rt

Se¡iat ilo. l-1. - Bible Si'ìhouettes by Ja¡on Linn, t¡'ans. by î. Toq¿.

TiÎ¡ DOU3LÌ JOI OF /r r''.'ORKfÌlG IIOLID.ITY FOF. CI{RI,ST
rrSince rre to cu L ior a vacation, i t v¡oul-d be oí doub 'ì e advania-3e 'r.o s-peak

for Ch¡j.st r'ltereve:: lre go.rl this is a nerr'/ concept of vacationin6-cum-v/i ine6s in8.
So, as r¡/e peicì. oie'lvail' \¡Je gladl-y'book along thz'ee f''l'B'C' s'uuclentg. 'Jtte

vrent v¡i'th tÌ,.e in'benl;ion of helping Jernalua:rg ancl trndau. Ae:ii turned out tlnt the
trvo Chin Lier rnissìoner.s haC gcne to the Port Dickso:.r Camp, we settled for the
Cln¡c¡ at liersing. r'Ilan pro?ð"u", God clisposesrrrit turned out th¿lt the 1ad;f work-
er at }iez'oi-ng rvað also J-eãvi:rg, ín her case to l{uar fc:'P:'esby'bery meeting. So

out'uh.f.ee s'cucl-eir1;¡j, iJsther., Joseph ancÌ Chocn Sen¿ settled dov¡n at the ì'iersing Chulch
to take cìi.ar.ge oí three d.ays'neeiings with 25 child:'en of ihe Chinese anrl Ð youth-s
(exans just cvez.) of 'bhe Engl-ì.sh ccngregation. One young pe¡son ¡eceived Çb:'ist
after counsel-Iing.

Af'ter. th¡ee il.ayo at l.lersing rve hectcled soutlt to Kul-ai Besa:' t'¡hez'e 'bìre oa:ne

process tias reirea'i-eci viih both the Chinese and Engl-i-sh-speaking" (En-r'oute the
ãtud.erts hacl ¿r. clip a'b tÌre Ko'ta Tinggi lVaterfal-Ls) '

Saturd.qy rnor-ning, aÎ',,er ser:ding ihe stuclents buck to Singa.¡ote b¡ bttsr rve

¡eac'Lecì for KeJ-ap¿r Sarvi-'t. liele rve pickecl up Deacon John Lin, rnovinet spirit in'bhe
neru chulcìl builclillr; pr-oject, to corne alcng tc Rau'a¡g. Ortr b:'other had not secn the
colou¡rElass Clrru'cì:, so his corrting wa6 ¿ìn aCclecl b] essin6.

Ì{e sb¿lted at tire ael l,fuar. ResL House by'lhe sea Satu:'day niSh'b. On Sund'ay

lro¡nin¿: I r,¡e¿icheo 'bo a Chinese congregabion cf ove¡ l-G? at Trinity. Or¡r hosts l1d'e:'--
Lir,r Sier,¡ Gu¿-Lt a:.rcì. Deacon Kua KenC lt/co kindll/ 6avc us asrur¡ituou^snea1 1:riol to our
leavinü'te r:-c'.ich ¿'.t KeLat;a Sa¡it 3 p.n.. Tlre cìrtu'ch also parid ou:'lod8ing bil-J-'

Ai Ke1-apa S¡l¡i-b i-u ri'as a joy to see a ful-l- house fot +"Ìte Loz'drs SuÌ¡e¡'. Th.e

5 youn¿ nen b¿r.';'fiseC I¿rsb ye;r'rye:'e tlie¡'e to ;in.g, a:tcl v¡i-] 1 cone to sing at ous
C¿rrol Servi-ce.

Now r.r¡-i le rve eljoyed a refr.esliin¡r of Lhe bc'l;y b;y a change of ci:'culns'tttltcest
r,,,e hacl a clcub'l c portion iuiien rve d.icl sorilc'tlr:ing ar-lo:rf;side for tlre Lord - the spiz'it-
ual- satrsîac.tion of seeing soril s carred. ¿u:c1 cncou:'ageC.

Onè c.rco".r:e3einc:ii to otu-sel-vcs \.ras the neeii 16 lvith 'trvo high school girls at
I'felsilu3 uj,.c lyet't i;o kj:rticrgarberi ancL S.S. at Jeru-ra}-rn¿¡ rurcle¡ l'iiss Char. Norv they
a¡e ClÌr'-i stials. Fol bl'.is rc¿rsor.r. \.'rer::e gci-nr¡i si-'ecial'ì -y to Jernaluang to hold' three
nigh'td nee'ui-n.1;s, Dec" 16 - l-8. ftese tr.rc gill-o rvil'l be the¡'e to help. Pray for us!

LIFE ehlIiCH riPPolllii¡llt]ls
hcs. U p.r:r. Pli¡le:- lieeiinE at Paaur.te

hcne,
o-Fri. ö p.m. Fanil:¡ i;iorsbip at bhe
Paau',ve horne -

Sat. 2 p.u. S.S. Chrisbr¡as Pa:'ty.
t p.r'1. ili:. C¿rrrr:rc1- lVeciding.

Lordrs Da;r l-O a.rr" Chz'istnas B¿L¡tismal-
Sez.vice.

4 p.n' Cirinese Chz'istnas
Se¡vi ce.

l.JO p.rt. ttÇ¡r.el of Ch¡istmastr by
L.C.r.F.

Srindaz Lunci: ¡ìos'te::: .Teo Hr'¡ee l'lencr Seet
Chuan Hoc, Rich¿-cù Chaa.t Leong N¿m Fookr
antl Jenny Gch.
\¡Vedrlinn Bel-l-s ! Tre hc'l y matrir:iony bet-
iveen lufr. Leng Yei; Cii¿e ¡.nc1 ì,liss Jetrny
Lee of l{t,. C¡n,rej .;;il-l- be soler.nised. at
Life Chur-i'cÌt, S:.lt. Dec" 21, J'ç,t.rfl., Rev.
6þek Srvec IIna officierting.
TTCAROL OF Ci{îI-qTÌ'l/'Srr is a S ingspiration
ca¡tata by J.lV. Pe'be:'scn to '1.¡e n¡esenbed
by the Liie Cìirr::cli Y.E" Chc'ir.r Feter. T;¡¡r
director', Srur. Dec. 22, J.JO p.n. ALl-
v.relconre !
Life Church Ca¡ol Se:-vice on Ch¡istmas
Eve, Dec. ?4 ?.tO 1c.rn. viI1 be hel-d at
the tUapanese Ga¡d.enrr bcne¿rtÌr i:a1ns and
siars. Cfie:.'iGSS r/i'l I hel ¡ buil cì i;r,io

s brug6J-ir¡; chu:.'chcs - Ju:'olg and Kel apa
Sawit 'to strengthen our ex'tenclecl rvit-
negs.
GI\Lf,,EE CÌ{U.ìCH CI{OIR presents tllveryvrhere
yCä Go Is Clristrnasrt by Viond.el] r-?a.bcock
at tlre Confelence Hallr Shenton Vlay, Sat,
Dec. 21 , J.4J p.n. Adsissj-on by freo tic-
kets ob'bain¿zble fz'on Deacon Khoo V/ah ltrur"
(Free-rvill- offering in aicl of Gal-ilè.e
Bui.'l clin6 Frrnd. )
OT¡trTR CII?ISTI,IAS CELIBRATTOIqS. I) At KU-
1ai Besar', Mon. Dec. 2J, 3 p.n. and ai
G¡ace Church, Johore Bahru, I p.m., Rev.
Torv speaking. Z) Tne Life Chulcir Y.F.
Choir rvil l .'visit ihe Home for Reta¡ded
Child¡en irt Tampines ancl gÍve 'thern a tleat.
Pl-c¿ise give your donation to 1'f¡'. Peter Ta¡r
to blcss thc chilcl¡en. 7) Er cler EcImu:C
Tay rvil-l- l ead a Church Carol- Par'ty ¿oin3
out b¡¡ invitatj-cn afier the Carol Service
on 24th. If you ry¿uri to join see hitn and.
if ycu r,¡ant 'ül-re Ca¡oIIe:'s j.nvi'te ther.l!
DIìtrPL'ST CONDOLIbICE to Rev. Tai Po-fu rvhcse
rnoth,--r' srurcldenl-y lvent l.lcrne to the Lc¡'d
lasb rveek. Rev. Tri whc fl-ew b¿rck irruned-
iertely to laivran fo¿' the funereÈ is :.e'bur.n-
ing this Lo¡tlf s Da¡r j-n tir¡e 'bc spcak at
Faith Churclr.
SiiRIlßUN i.¡el cornes /O youn¡; peopl-e of Gi?f ,
ffiGrch, to holcl tireii: Jrcl-A:uLuäl'
Car:rp b¡¡ l;ìlc S1;rai],s oi .Tol.olc, DCc" l-í-2I.
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';:' (Wit¡ kind thoughts anct best rvishes to Every RnADtrR this Ch¡istnlas)

A Christr¡as Chal,l-enge:

JEI'ÍALUANG AS I ITq.VE KNOWI{ I{ER FOR Tì¡O DECA-DBS

Jemaluang (Sarrrpaatau in Cantonese) is 87 niles fron Singapore on the Mer-
sing Road. I¡r thie logging village there is an old (how tine tÍiãs!) rvooden church
with ad.jolning quartero built by MissAfl,a*1"t* Cha¡ of Honolulu over two decad.es ago.
Tlre cross on the roof top s]anted perhaps by a recent thu¡derstorn, it still stands
líke a lone eentiaeL at Bo¡ne ãere"l oulposü. But l*fiss Char hèr founder, and
sustainer through twenty rnonsloons, is no rirore here. She has sliifted. her fiel-cl of
service to Tretes in Ead Tai'a. (Stre has well exceedecl the ten-year linit of rnis-
sionary reeid.ence ir:rposecl by the Malaysiau Goverrunent).

Soon after Miss Char set foot on Singapore it I952t Rev. C.T. Hsu (now in
Nev¡ Yorlc) and T l¡acl the privilege of taking ñ"r to the East Coast of Johore rton
reconaissancêtr for the Lord. We took her up to Endau ald,, of cou-rse, to Mersing,
the væIl-knorvn scenic fishing viI1-age, but rvhere Miss Char felt ùhe T,ord. had. lecl
her to rvas ,lemaluang.

. Ï¡r the eaz'Iy fifties tire British Gove¡nnent was engaged in a Iìfe-and-death
t¿31'3g1-e with the Cor¡runists. 600 new vi]-lages rr¡ere createcl to rese'btLe the ¡r:ra1
peopler so a.s to cut off the Conrrunitst supply 6ources. Jena-luarg 1¡/as one of those
townships vith a neÌv viltage annexed. Governrnent gave .e]-l the resett]-ed. fo'tks each
a free Plo-b cf land to build their house. 1!rus, rvhen rve took Miss Char to ilre Dis-trict Office at Mersing to apply for land. to ¡uii-¿ a mission s'ba'ùion, the Bristish
officer readiJ-y approvecl. A triangular piece of about IO'OOO sq. ft. near the police
quartere rvas delineatecl in a nratter of days. By August i)53 a pocket-síze wood.en
church, costing onJ-y. $rrOOO, uras conpleted..

Norv that a good parü of the missio:raryro lifetirne ha,s been spenü on Jena-
luangr vthile Jennluar6 toclay is practical1y dãserted, is it not legilirnate to askif it was ¡ryoc'thwhile to have put so much energy into-this wo¡k? tlJás 'it rvo¡th lfiss
Cllarrs v¡hiIe to give the florver of her youth to such a stony-hearterl people?

Fron my personil knorvled.ge I can testify for Jemaluatrg as rnuch as the sacred
historian could say for Zarephath to rvhich Elijah rvas sent. For. though ho corgre-
_Aa!io1 flourishes in Jemaluang toclay (and ib is hard even to gather a few Sundãy
School children), there have spnrng the follorving good fruits fromMiss Cherts
eon¡iqgi

1. Rev. John CheoDg, an able and bilingual. pastor with CNÐC Ín Singapore
was hanclpicked. by Miss Char to stucly ai Chin Lien Bible Seminary. She suplrcrted him
tbrough the four ,years of study.

2. Ïhe building of a perrnanent brick Chr¡rch rvith quarte¡'s on a handsone' four-
squa:re piece of land in Þrdau. îhis r¡o:'k projected. since 1950 as an extensíon fron
Jenaluang is associatect r'¡ith the EvangeÌistic League rvhich pairì. pa:rt of the buir clingcosts. An'êmbryo youth fellorvship meeti4g regrrÌarIy at Endáu chu¡.ch ís i'bs brighùeõt
hope.

'3. \te Evangelistic Leaguere ¡mrchase of a new house at Ka.mpong l{ubong, 4
r¡i.:lg6 south of Bndauri¡ Feb. l9?4' fãr a gospel station is.a developroenb frorn Miss
Cha¡rs ea¡Lier Hubong encleavours. IÍere a kinclergarten is run foz' 20 chilcþen rvith
regpal.r weelcly 8ospel preachlng to the villagers.(Kanpong Hubong vas Little Singapore
d'uring tlre Japanese occupation when l-orooo Singapore¿uns we¡e sent hes'e to grow nore
food. îoday it ha^s 1OO fanilies at most).

But rùrat th¡ilIs ne aost is the d.iecovery werve nad.e i:t our recent trip to
Jena-luang and ll,ersing. Etere we net two high schooL g"irls just finislied with theirfinal elç?Jn6. Both a¡e fron Jemaluang and ¡oth have founcl Christ through l"fíes Clrarrstestinony. Theee were thenefore erctrorteit to pay the goopel debt to thÃi¡ olm. people.
As a reeult of this d.iscovery, it was arrangecl that we shoulcl z'etrrsn to Jenaluang
Dec. L6-18 for sone meetings rrrith thei" po"Ii"ipation.

l{e set out for the East Coast a second. tir:re last Monclay afternoon fo¡.Jema-
1uaa6. ?Ìrat ni8bt 5O chil<l¡en cane. llr. wong¡ c'ecent Chi:r Lien graduate stationed.at Jena-1uang a¡rd al-so a,seisting at Hubong, r"icor:red us. But he .rid, rtli is because
youlre here that 60 nany chilrlren have cone.tr ft'rvas wonderful tc see both the Je-
na-ì-uang gir.Ls vitneseing and. song-trea&ing.

, One of the two girls, Miss Fu, went with us the third nigri to Hubong, Here
another50 children gathered to hear the gospeL. As our F.E.B.C. etudent told the
Christmas story, Miss Furs heart r,¡as r.¡a.flned.. Immecliately after the meeting she cane
up to ne and. said, 'rI feel cal-1cr1 to teach kindergarten at Jerna-1-uang.rr Praise the
Lord'r our going a second. ti.me a]I ihe ',vay up the lonel-y East Coast l/as not in vain.



If a converted. Jenaluang gir.l with high sc
luang child¡enr s rvork, there rvil-l- be a
ner Àtepping into thi-s sihration would
to get fi:.rther traíning at F.E.B.C. ¡ fo

Jemal-pang Church uas renovated sorne years ago so that the níssionar¡rr e 'qua¡'-

ters has three uédroons, enougir to cater to visitors' rt has rnodern e¡nitation a¡d'

a clean white-tiIed bathroom. This nore hygienlc æ?atl8ement with the mosquito-¡roof
roonlq should invite readers to go., stay a nlght, and see for yor:rseIves" ülhát Jena-

luallg needs is a friclge - if you have one to s¡nre" ? ---r---r- d
Si¡rce Life Chl¡rch has been associated r,riih Hiss Char ib the Jena}:ang wor"k

frorc the begínnin8¡ rl'orv that Hies Cha¡ is obLigect to leave it^ does Ít not behove ue

to give rnore aiteoiioo to Jenatr:ang? Eve y *ork ilone for Jes'¿s ia wortbwtrile"
rEvery ç¡ork for Jesus vrill be blessed.rl

ÉlFE CHûrtCiI IIPPOn{!}.{EI{IS
t\¡es.- |.tO p.rc. Christmas Eve Service

r¡¡der the parm trees and. noon-light.
Speaker': Rev. Tan Peng Koen of

I¡rd.ouesia.
Wed. 9.JO a.rn. Gal-ilee Cluistnas Day

. Service"
Err:¡s. 7.@ p.u. ICY Canp begine.
Þi. 7,JO p'n. ICT Ca.rr¡rr Rev. Sow

opcaking.
Sat 9rOO p.m. ICY Carr¡1, ends.
lo¡'d.ls Day LO a.m. Rev. Torv.

4 p.rn. Rev. Tan Peng Koen.
Sr:¡rdq./ Lunch Roste¡: Lorv Clreng Chye, Sin
Mong .Heng, Sin l,lo1r5 Eng, & Angèla Poon"
Î?ris Su¡da:¡ Evenine. Dec. 22 , l,P P.n.
in Church L.C.Y"F. preeeats ¡tCa¡ol of
Clr¡istmastr a Cantata by J.BI. Peterson,
Lífe Church Chinese Service celebrateè
Cl:¡istr¡as this Los'd.ts Day afternoon, Rev.
Po-fu speaking. Lien Lee Anir, cl,/o Bro.
and Mrs. David. Ar4ir bin Jelani of Hume
Heights wilL be baptÍ.sed. (Bro. Chua Kok
Leng will be baptised, at tbe norning
uorehip.) Stay behind for Ch¡istmas tea
aud cakes!
Life Church Ch¡'istrnas Baptisms.
trtfants¡ l)DanieL Koh ihva Beng srlo lÍr. &
¡rsÆffiam Koh; 2)Benny Koh Hrva Hoon
and f,)Bernard.Koh Hwa thia¡tr twins.of Mr.
& Mrs. Michae]- Koh; 4)Sar¡ue1 tbo Yoong
Yeow s/o Deacoa & lbs. Wil-Iia¡n Teo; 5)Ong
Lin Yi¡ ð./o Dr. & ìbs. O'rg Thieu Chai;
6)Sfraron Chan, d./o l4r. & I'lrs. Chan Batr
Chee. AcluLts: Rebekah thn Mui Lan; e)Chua
ror æã!-@inese Service); ì{r. Mike
M¡¡nrn8 of F.E.B.C. is :receivecl into the
nentrership of the Church.

CIIRISfl{AS GREEÎIN3S flon:-
I'liss A"K. Svrarr¡ c/o Route 2, Box I+9-A,

Qra:nyvillër Pa.r L?566.¡ II.SoÀ.
l,fr. & l,frs. John Ac Austin (ltrs. Ar¡stin
fonnerly Miss E" SuJ-I ivan) 44r Erorncliffe
Park Drive, loronto, Ontariot u4E lN2.
Vrr.. &-tb¡,'O,J" ?ssÈíbker - Ìb. fbsei.cker
is in U"S./\. til!-l about Au¡5-ust next yeal.
Address: c/o B"P.R.T,¡ Écx 1o412r Palo
A1to, CaLifornia )4P4.; TI.S.h,
Dr. & lÞs. lorv Sia¡A Sr'¡a & fa¡¡iIy of. Cal-
vary Church.
JIIROIIG B-P CHIIRCII lreld D.V,B.S. last tveeh/
@. tri.s Lorctrs Day the
S.S. v¡il1 ohow a filn, rtsirth of the Sa-
viour.¡Î On Ch¡istrnas EVe the young people
wil-l go ca¡olling. The cìru.s'ch celebratee
Clrristnas Dec. 25, lO a.ü. vith baptísn
of five adul-ts and four Í:rfants.

EI{er Edrnund Tay and Carollers are coming(if you iqvite)! Please neet for piactice
after lunchl
Ere wide ocean iras become a ¡n¡lberry
.lig$rtr a Chinese _or-overb mealing ¡rgreat
ch'aages in Lifetl clecribes r¡ùrat has taken
place ovec. tirc karnpongs behincl Life Chr¡rch
and F.E.B,C. In one week a't'ì is levelled
uith red. ea¡th for a nerv fringe car park.
Ttre Ensafienent between t{iss Tan.Ong Lan

-

and l,ir. Chan I'þiap Koori at 147 ¡a-la¡r .lu-
rong i(echil, 21 on Mon. Dec. 23 I9?4 is
announced.
PB,q.Y FOR ú,DER i{Ð¡c PIUI Kl{If rvho is u¡ard,ed
at Room, ö, 2nd f1r. r lult. ALvernia Hospi-
ta1, after an operation.
lfR. H¡J'¡ JOCNG SIK of Korea i-s now'taki4g And Earthgraduate stucþ at lVinnipeg Theo. Semir:ar¡r,
Otterbr:¡ne, l.'lan. RO/\ IGO, Canada"

O BUITTLETEM

. ('tc 'utre tunffist¡¡as lneett)

O Bethl-ehem, O BethLehem, ..
l?rcu Davidls City Royai.!
From days of yore thou a¡t the ea¡¡e:
thy olive hil-]s and fLowers;
hy rolling fields of barley swéet,
Thy narorv Lanes with buèy feet,
Resound with wond¡ous ta-Les of olcl
The sacred pages trnfold.
O Bethlehem, O Bethlehear
Thou City of Or:r Saviour!
Christ v¡as bo¡re from the Virgin youltg,
So forl-orn iu a manger.
But angels rent the nirlníght skyr
t{ith song of praise to the l.tost lligh,
While shepherCs qr=.l<ed. ia reverent fear,
To the fic.s'b Ch¡istnas Noelo

O BethLehem, O Be'thÌeher¡¡
Thou City of the Pi-l-grims!
tVo thousand. yea:rs thou ¿rrt the eane:
T?ry church torvrrs and bells pealing.
O that the angelst sor:g of praise
llry sons witb. gne accord rvou3-il raioe:
The glad nervs of God.ls eavÍng plan
Re-echo from la¡d to l-a¡ld.t

O BethLehen, O Bethl-ehem,
Thou Ci'Ly of A'11 Ma¡ki:rûl
Fron year to yeæ be thou the same¡
Jresus thy Saviour and r¡iue.
Pea-r on the gooil tidin6s of Péace,
Peal fqrth the Divine Annesty¡
From Clrrist¡nas Day to Cluistnras Day,

shal I E¡n¡a¡¡uell

Ddi'ted. by î" Îow, 9 GiJ.steacl Rd., (ff ) "
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vOL, .x .NooJI. Sabur<1ay, 28th Decernber, I9?4.

îIILS t'i'ÁS CllE ÔF i.,T tI-ô.irplx,s? c}IRlsTM¡,sEs!

. this was one of my hapci.est Chii-stmac-;es noü because I had received-nnore
gifts tlran othel'yca.rc; bu't ì,ecaurie T h.:irl rnose opnor''bunity of giving out the sa-l--
vation message'ti:an eze¡'beíore, rr.s r.,.r,')'lJ- as seeing scul-s corning: i-n'"o the Kingdor'.r.

ft al-I be¿;ae wii;h Dec. ]J'.'¿flen unoer Dr. Pa'bl'ick lanrs leadership we
went to the SAF Prison uith the Ycrlth ¡'eüorvship Choiz' singin¿ rrCa¡o1s of Christ-
nasrr.' About l-OO irimates he¿rrd tlie rnesGage, rrThe G¡eatest Happinessrj which is to
be pardonecl of our sinc. rrFor GoC sent no^u His Son into the rvo¡fd to condemn the
wortrd., bu'L 'bh¿:.t tire üorl.o thro.rgir llin rnight be saved.rI (Jn. 3¿L7) .

On Dec, i.5 a.t t].o Chin Lren encL-of-t,err¡ (Cl¡r.istmas) service, the üressage
on.the Christrnas -R'tor¡ ideal-ictl;al-1-y. portz'ayecÌ as.Ír. fou:'-pointcô oner even in the
shape of tlie cross, \v¡ìs give:.r. The cì.eity and hunani'by of the SavÍour is expressed
by the veu''bicaL -l-ine and 'ühc universalii¡¡ of the Messi..ge- b¡r tlre horizontatrr -.

-'Dec; !6 we hud "tlre untrsuof- expeiience of visiting Sarinbulr, t¡ùaken ove¡tt
by 80 calnpe3ne of thc Gcs1r91 Leiiere and. Trac-c Depic'brnent, a you:rg Lifers Broup
started. 8;ræa:'S a8O]by }lr'î'Gcìi Seng Fsa- r..'ho is novr in U"S. e'bud.ylnB. Rather than
celebrating 'bbc -fiz'ei io:ning, ,.,..e irjie as.i<eù ic; speak- cn !Ii,s ScconC Conirrg. Ilolv 8O

couJ.d. þave. carnperi a't Sarir¡bu-n wes rlaCe ¡cssibJ-c by Ah Peh I eaving thc nei-5hbouring
house some ti¡rne befcre calip, llio vac.:tecÌhouse ser.¡ed a bì.me3-y purpobe.

On the slìne af'berrloon r.'re l-ef'f Sarinbun for Jenalueng. The Jenuluang Story
vtas pub'l isheè last '.,reel< ancL necds nc el-,rbo::a'bion"

Dec. 21 s¿rrv Gaiii-egrs'rEzerlnvhere You Go Is Ch¡istnastr at the Confcrence'
Hal1 rvirich. r,.'ae fui-1-y prkccl. lie pa::'Loni-rne rcusei pJ-en'by of -lj-ve1Í inte-.'est ¿rnd
tlre supporfi:.rg i'';ene \:¡et'e excel.'lent,. Î¿'te lra¡d ivork pu'i;.in by the Gal-i]'eans Undef
Miss Jonn:ra Y-a:n ;Lrr-i'b 'ce cong.:.'at.u'1 a'r,erL,' On Dec" 22 c'rsn:Lìlsthe Yc'.rng Lirers presented. thei¡ ltCarols of Cìrristilasrtt
porverfull.y 4ncl devou'bl¡t. Life Ch-.rch vas packcC io the balcony. he messq€e
It0h¡iot the Li6h'i; io- o'.::. Sp:,-ritua.-1. .',iírir rvas given ao a heavy dolrnpour carne: t¡to
keep the listene.¡:s i.r tþ.ei¡ oe'i'-bs.11 thc oi'fe¡jng z'eceived for F.E,B.C. stud.en'r,s
exceeded $5OO rvh.il-e S]OO cüc vai; givcn fo:' ch¿r¡ity (plus cases of nilk a¡d. fruit
donated. by sone busitess hoilses).

On th¡: 2jrd u:e had tr.ro eppcì.nri:;ents i-n Johor" Tre first rva,s in the after-
noon at Kul-ai Besar- cu.r or,Ër staiio:r. Iiere the Gospel to children has been sou¡ded
forth evei:y rveek F:'iCay evening.i.!1d Satuz'clay nori:.íng for the last seven months.
After the nessage rrChris¿ 'the Sa.¡'iour- ald not Religious-teacherrr (in Cìrinesè, a
play of rvgrds: rrCì-r'lu^hrìrl a:rd noi'rChiauchuit), a young rnan of 1J askcd seriously
about beconing a Chris'tian. This v¡as the fils'b ti¡ne hê ève¡ visi'bed our GosþeL
station, and he iv.:l-kciL a. r¡ile here fror¡ oicl Kul-ai. l.',1:en asked Ìror'¿ he knerv ai:out
the se¡'vice, ire caid ire lras rL:-rvi'íed by latir:rah, one of tl:c bi.g 6iz'1-s of our llnSlish
Bible C1acs. Ì-ati¡nh haC earlicr'given Ìrin a tract r'¡hich sta¡ted hin o:.r his o¡rest
foz' the Saviour" . Preisc iìie Lol'C for r.¡hat a tz'act can do for God, but hotv regretå
table i-t- +p that so f.e¡'¡ a:'e giverr out! Rsader, you cail win a sout- by just giving
out à ts'act 'aë no e:(pense of iine'cr tlcney. let ihis tes'tiriony frcn Kul-ai Besar
6pur J¡ou to nore tracting for the Lord.

r 'From K'.:l-ai Besa¡ ne r,rent. the sa:re evening'to Jcho¡ Baru. He:'e at'the Grace
Chugch, l.iiss Îie.; Air Tu¿.rn (f"n";1,C" graclua'be) has been head.ing a chi'ìdr-enrs work.
for the 'ì as'b one yeái:. : As tl:e St'¡clay school a¡rcl kincler¿çarten chil dren vere going
to presert a nutrbcr cf CÌrristinas iia;.c, 'bÌrie ¿r't'trlrcted tl:.e r.'¿hcle neighbourhood to
the rrCì¡istia¡ r,ir-\}¡rfl8oti A-t l-casi 2-OO gatìrereC, cl-d and youn8: nale iurC fetlaler Teo-
chevs, Hoidriens, Halir<a.s. I{aj.nanesc" 1o use tlie nost connon dialect fo:..'tl:.is conglo-
melation, tìte LolJ'ìed. us io sr-,errk i:r Hoxìrian. The rnessilge, rGodr's lovi:r¡ a:rd Goclls
givfngtrr ï/a.s preached. abgl'e tb.: babbl-e oî voices fi'r:n olcl encl jroung, '.'.'Ìrich is one
phenouenon of a.tr rurccutl: Cliincoc asíìâr3bìj', il yoring i?crnan auù hcr tu¡o chil&en r¡ho
ca¡re rvith us i:r the ear.e ca:' Ì'¿ìG siroì:i-il '5ì:e lra¡r cf sai-vãticn. Fron a lìoma:r Catho-
lic backgporrnd cl:e irae bec'i Cirec'uci'ic.';hc',jf.ay of eve¡l-¿rstìng f-ife thrcugir Jesus,
and. nct tl:.e vì.r6in l.'re:-; " -

fre cu-l-nini-iion c: t7,..::c: Ctur:.õ'u:e5 activities cane cn ',.he 24L]n. After -one

whol-e d.ayrs ha¡cl i';c;¡k cil sct,si';¿* li-! ti,=-i.;-! pi-i ¿uru pe'*:s i-n theruapenese Ganclenrl
of the Chr:¡ch (nct in J'-,:':rlij iftir,i::c:ril crg.'-i:r iiricì pi:':ro com:i-lcte, thã ni.¿h't of nigi:tal
service lJaa p1'ecerlr:d blr íì slioi,':î cf ¡ibi,el--1:a-"bering lainrL'ops aL 7.25. l:is d¡i.-
zz,1ê pent on'biL1.8 ol ç.l.pgliri.'þe¡r ic-.sr.ep;,eâ -. ta the rerief of the pray:.ng faith-
ful. llovrever, ¡rs the seÌ'vi'ce' r,.,eii'c air:il,ci, the. pitler-pa'btering caaq again, ãnd this
time in big¿;er- d:'c¡:;. i'iit:'c.1l:''t¡;s'l -pr.-J.-v"i's of Gcdls peopl-e r,rent np again a¡C sudden-
Iy alL tl'as e-uie't, i'T',;oi-'11ìô::ÌÌ:j 1r,:CL:í-.'l'::rt-:-clltr. il:¡r'l-- iic.J. h¡rs tlvice ltearc] ou1'prayel's



confiÍ¡ed Hi,s onrnì-poient presence with us. The highlighù of the nvenin6 1¡¡46 a

povrerful Gospet o"À""gu biou8ht by Rev. leur Peng Koen of Riau Isla¡rde. Many bearts
ie='e touched, anC Ir m sur.e none couJ-cl have gone away rvithout being brought face to
face with God. Ttrer.e were l+oo out to hea¡ the V/o¡vl. Over $1¡1@ wae offered.

After se:'vice v¡e went carol-Lirrg v¡ith B1clcr E.lrnr:¡d Tay to a dozen hor:sest
by iavi'Uation.

On Cigistmas Day v¡e d¡ove up to thc 10 âotÌto s€TVice at tlre Chandra hou.6et

Jr:rcng. \t/ere we :rot surprised to find it packcd. to the Sardenr to sec aleo sone

Cal-i1ãa¡:s a¡rc'! Dl-der Ed.mund Tay aoeieting the Baptisms despite his nigh'b otlt :ore-
vious. Fo¡r aclultc were baptisecl including an fndonesian gir1, the sister of an
F.E.B,C. stucleut and a forrner Hinrlu, a pror,rising your4j contractor with his three
chÍ1d¡.en. At gris Christnas service figO r,ras collected for the Jurorg BuiLding
F\r.ncl.

'vJhai has nade us glad. in al-} these services is that the !'/orcl ulas faith-
fu1Iy preachecl to many first tiners. Tre seed must have talten root. hcleedr sorae

have sprouted to I ife irn"neiliately, anil this íe $,hat ehould ' r¿.lce you EIad' too
readirg thie Chrj.stmas episode. -T,T.

LTTE CEURCTI & F.E.B.C. APPO]NTIM{TS be baptised thie Lordts DaY.
Tues. 10.45 p.ru. lïatchnight ,Service

Fev. Tan Peng Koen speaking
Fri. 4 p.m. F.E.B.C. team to Kulai

Besa-r'"
Iordrs D4y l-O a.m. Rev. Tow (Lord.te

Supper).
4 p.m. Rev. Tan Pen6 Koen

(l,ordts Supper).
S_un. Lqnch Roster: Ceci] ia Seatr, Cor-niet
@nLee.
BEGIN TIIE IIE'í YEAR WIIIí GOD! Attend

v

VJatchnighi Service, Dec. 3I, LO.45 p,rn,
Rev. Tan Perrg Koen of Ind.onesia spealc-
int. Il:e Lotrùrs Supler v¡i-L1 be served.
Life Church Christnas Baptisrns: Add
rrVlei-Lynnlr to Sha¡on Chan.
Fa¡ Eastern Bible Coller,e reopens .vJerì.

Jan. 8, 8.JO ¿r.ú. rvith Di¡ of Prayer
eÈ 1IB þeen Asts'id Park.- Tl.e Fabuliy
is cal1ed to meet Thurs Jan. 21 4 þ.rn.
Greetin6s have been received from Anne
Cheang, India, Han Joong Sik, Calada¡
Swee Thian Hoe, lan Wai. Choon, Jolm Lim,
U.S.A.r aird David. Wong, U.K.
Ilnde¡ the auspices of Life Church
Chinese Service, a poet-kindergarten
Chinese cl-ass or. classes v¡ilI be run by
qnalified. teactrers to give your. chi'l d. a
gooci etartl Ja.n. 6, 1975. Corporate
tuition breeds a keener spirit to leam.
it grea¡rê l-ess expenses too. ning 5O6I7i
And, rvhy not, se:rd your child to ou¡
Chinese Sund.a¿r school, J-4 p.n.? Tlris
al..o helps rvhil e the childr s clra:.acter
io rnoulded.
Bethany Church celebrates 2nd arul.iver-
sa:¡r Sun" Ja¡. 5, A975,
Thg Armed Forces Co¡rmittee (lt¡C) ot
Christian Se-vicenen has opened. arr
office at 9A Gi] stead. Rdad, insicle a
roor:a of Life Book Cent¡e. Tbl: 5}rc691
or'c/o Maj. Patrick T¿u:.
If you need al electrician in ârr êtrer-
gency, Hass¿ur of the F.E.B.C. is avail--
able.
Fo¡ roof Ieaks, renovations to your
house, our Chu-r'ch contractor 1,1r. 1.C.
E::g is ready at a d.ayrs notice.
TANJUNG PIYfNG B|PTISI.ÍS at Life Chr¡rch
Chinese Service. V/ith the recor¡¡nenda-
tion of Rev. 1,'a¡ Pen6 Koen, Mrs. Ta:t
Soon Liang ar:td child¡'en of Taljung Pi-
nRnE, nci,¡ r¡aca'tionin¿ :ì-n Sin¡ilporerlrl-l

ANOIHER YEAR IS DAI¡'INING

@r
Dea¡ Father, 1et it bet
In r,¡orkÍ¿g or in r¡aítingt
Another year with Thee¡
Anothe:' year of leanin6
Upon Ttry loving breast¡
Ànother year of trustingt
0f quiet, happy rest.
Another year of merciest
0f faithfulness and grace;
Another year of gladness
In the shÍning of fÌry face;
Another year of progreset
Another yea:r of praiset
Another year of proving
Ttry presence all the days.

Another yeæ of service,
0f rvitness for Thy love;
Ancther year of training
For holisr sork"âbove¡
Another year is ilawning!
Dea¡ Father, let it be
On earth, or else in heavent
Aaother year for lhee. Þ.8¡. l+61

JURONG CHRISTI{AS . Adul : I)Br¡¡'t

Subramania¡n.
Ulatchnight Servj.ce on Dec. 3!t 7.3O p¿n.

(Lorclr s Supper) i
TOA PAYOH CHIIRCH rvi11 l¡oÌd Watchnight Ser-
vice Dec. tL, IO þ.il.¡ Rev. Pa¿trrle preach-
ine.
I,IFE CIIURCII CIIRISTI"IAS OFF"SRINGS u¡e}r ex-
ceeded. ilSr5oo this year. Of this sum'
horvever, ii85O rvas collectecl by the Y.F.r
$1rOOO was clesignated. to Say Mia Tng B.F.t
ií5oO for the pastorrs "electronic equip-
ment. rf

T0 FIIEIIIüR EDUCATE ìß¡GCRS in tlLe Vloc'c1 of
Gocl ancl salvation tz'uths ¡ Er. n€w serial wiJ-l
be aclcled to rtsible Silhouettestr beginning
L975, viz., to Hcidelbe¡rÌ Cabechism. Fil-e

t

uo your ì.iecl<I;¡ for reference!


